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.« of negotiations on the
East accelerated yester-
Mr: Menahem Begin,
Prime Minister, arrived
iedly early in Wa&Mng-
Ub proposals for an
settlement.

tiro, direct negotiations
Egyptian and' Israeli

.

ins began in the presence
sentatives of the ILS. and
7. In tfaeir inaugural
i both sides stressed that
re seeking a comprehen-
tiement and not a bi-
Egyptian-Israeli agree-
ick and Page 6

ten jailed
Venten. the 79-year-oki
orliionaire art collector,
risoned for 15 years by
erdam court for his part
uss execution of Polish
iring 194L His seven-
rial had centred on the
Khumation of about -150

Torn graves in two vill-

lier this year. Page 4

orders study
y HetherlttgUm, the
of Public Prosecutions,
wed a study into his
bilirlw and arrangements
jliiu fur investigating
criminal offences. The
illu-**. a report on the
i -onfait ease by a former
"ourt judge whieh criii-

ic way police prepared
«• .1-4.1in the youths
la be involved in the

• DOLLAR plunged sharply on
foreign exchange markets fol-
lowing Bundesbank warnings to
the U_S. that a confirmed col-
lapse of the dollar could be
damaging for German economic
growth. Back Pag®, the U.S.
Intervened to support the dollar,
but its trade-weighted deprecia-
tion widened to 4-34 per cent
OU3). STERLING- dosed 70
points up at EL8475. its Index
unchanged at 63.4. ;

• EQUITIES were 'down 9.7 at
noon, but news of' the current

Pressure on Steel

fails to end i

pact with Labour
BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

The Lib-Lab pact sustaining Mr. James Callaghan’s minority Government in
office was rescued by Mr. David Steel, the liberal Party leader, last night fol-

lowing attempts by some Liberal MPs to abandon it.

The Liberal leader was under the Liberal Party to discuss the speculation ar a meeting of,
heavy pressure all day from col- pad Labour’s National Executive

1

leagues to end the agreement A large element in the host!- Committee when colleagues!
as the 13 Liberal MPs agonised lity of Liberal MPs yesterday spoke of a poll next year. The

|

over, the consequences of tbe towards the pact was the recog- Premier declared: “I want to
Commons vote rejecting a form nition that the party rank-ami- make it crystal clear that 1979 is-

1

of proportional representation file was becoming increasingly alsoVan. option.”
|

for the elections to the Euro- disillusioned with tile benefits of force of the Liberal tide

Booth

to back

£1.7bn. TELEPHONE CONTRACT

Saudis pick

4CAS Ericsson

pean Assembly.

But at a meeting of Liberal
MPs called last night to decide
the future of tie pact, it was
agreed to keep it in operation,
for the time being at lead

against continuing the pact
EEC reaction Page 4 came as a sharp blow to Mr.

Parliament Page 19 Steel, who has based his political
philosophy on seeking power

" '
• and influence by maintaining a

tbe pact to the party, and agitat- moderate Labour administration
ing for Its abandonment in office.
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changes
By Christian Tyler and
Nick Garnett

MR. ALBERT BOOTH, Employ-
ment Secretary, is understood to

be supporting changes in tbe law
'designed to prevent repetition of

,
yesterday's far-reaehlQg House of

Lords decision in the Grunwick
case..

.Tbe five Law Lords unani-
mously upheld an -Appeal Court

.

ruling invalidating a recom-
mendation by the Advisory.
Conciliation and Arbitration
Service that the clerical unipn.
APEX should be recognised' at I

the". Grunwick film processing
company.
Tbe Lords said the recom-

mendation was void because
ACAS had failed to gain the
opinions of all groups of workers
-at the North London firm.
- Mr. Jim Mortimer, the chair-
man of ACAS, said the ruling
would be “harmful" for indus-|

and Philips

sion, and to warn him That in keener than ever to' find a more
Par

^
oe

> Mr- I

'

future the agreement would 3E5.
1

i£ue on whiTto with- SS*** and ^
come under -much sharper from the agreement nooson.
scrutiny.

.
' A decision to abandon the It had seemed after a painful

The Liberals were .particularly pact taken against the advice and at times bitter 2^-hour meet-
incensed ait tbe group of Minis- and wishes of Mr. Steel, would ing of the Liberals in tbe mpro-
ters and Labour MPs who defied not necessarily have forced the ing that the pact stood little

Mr. Callaghan and voted against Prime Minister into a political chance unless Mr. Callaghan was
proportional representation This crisis and an early General prepared to offer the Liberals
was regarded by Liberals’ as a Election. more in the way of specific

repudiation of the part. ... The Government would still promises.

Mr. Steel warned Mr. Callaghan have received general support Bat this he did not do at a
that the same group, nearly all from most Ulster Unionists, and half-hour meeting with Mr. Steel
Left-wingers, would seek to many Nationalists would not be at the Commons. The Liberal
oppose further key elements Cn keen on an election before the leader

,
reported on the mood of

the pact later in the session. If devolution legislation was frustration and disillusionment
this happened the .pact would through Parliament among his colleagues, but Mr.
again be jeopardised. But what it could do was to Callaghan said that thu Liberals’

Although the signs are that give the Prime Minister less attitude after the Commons vote
Mr. Callaghan can count on scope for continuing in office on proportional representation
Liberal support for some time into 1979 if he considered was a matter for them,
yet. another hurdle to be faced Labour had a better chance of The Prime Minister's view
by Mr. Steel will probably come victory in a late election. was that the Cabinet had done
next month at a special assembly Significantly, Mr. Callaghan more than enongh to meet the
almost certain to be called by had earlier tried to calm election requirements of the pact.

i
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Current account surplus

rises to £2!8m.

I PECEMBER1W7 ]

account surplus raised the FT
Ordinary index to. 47&0, only
2.9 down on the day.

• GILTS interest wa&ftriggered
by the trade returns ^nd longs
put on up to The G#amment
Securities Index d®sefffl.45 up
at 76.31. - r
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was 2.08 up

#, .'SOVIET UNION growth
targitttftir 1978 are low compared

|

with last . yeir, with, heavy in-

1

dustrial production tatget the

!

lowest since the Waf. Back add
Page 4^ Editorial comment. Page
22.

• STEEL PRODUCTION is ex-
pected to have fallen by up to

seven per cent on last year<.

when figures from tlie private

and public sectors arc collated.

Page 9.

• SUPERSTORES and hyper-

markets should be built within

existing urban areas rather than

on tbe outskirts of towns where
they ran only be reached by car,

• MINERS in South Wales,
Yorkshire and Kent have issued

writs against their union leaders

over the executive's decision to

allow incentive schemes in the

coal industry. Page 14

Toy maker in

receivership
« TWANG-PEDIGREE. the

Merthyr-based toy manufacturer,

is to be put into receivership,

following a decision by Airflx not

to support it further without

renewed Government help.

• WESTMINSTER PRESS Group

is resuming its newspaper publi-

cations at- Darlington after four

months, but without the co-

operation of its National Union

of Journalists employees. Page 14

• SUNDERLAND Shipbuildere,

whose fitters declined to handle

part of the Polish ships order

recently, have won a £9m. order

from a Unilever subsidiary for

a 16.500 deadweight too cargo

vessel. Back Page.

COMPANIES

• THOMAS TILLING has made
'

a S26m. cash offer for Clarksons !

Industries of the U.S. Page 27

• TRAFALGAR HOUSE profit

for the year to September 30

were £46.4m. against I33.fim. on

turnover up from £47lm. to

£5S7m. Page 2€ and Lex

• ASSOCIATED DAIRIES pretax

profit advanced from £9.5fim. to

I11.48ra. on turnover of I-46m.

f£196m.l for the year to

October 29. Page 26

Judgment Page 14
The need to reshape

Page 22

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE U.K. HAD a current
account surplus in November
.for the fourth month running,
although there are now signs

that the rate of growth of exports
is slowing down.
The surplus, last month was

£2l8m., compared with a revised

figure of £191in, in October, and
the UJK. how has a net surplus

of £12m. so far this year.

The news was well received by
the foreign exchange market but
the rise in sterling of 70 points

to 81-8475. the highest level since

the start of the float six weeks
ago, mainly reflected the dollar's

weakness. The traderigbted
index was unchanged at 63.4.

The £27m. increase in both the
visible trade and current account
surplus last month resulted
mainly from a 1* per cent rise

in the terms of trade index—the
ratio of export to Import prices—
following the rise in sterling in

early November.
Both export and import

volume fell sharply—down by 4

i

and 5 per cent, respectively —
following big declines in October
as well.
The U.S. East Coast dock

strike has affected the figures

but a geographical' breakdown
shows that this is not the only

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
Current Account

Cmu, seasonally: adjusted

1976 1st

2nd
3rd —1,144
4th -982 —616 -366

1977 1st -930 -474 —516
2nd -698 -418 -280
3rd - 50 -t-449 -f399

July -241 -149 - 92
Aug. +140 -150 +290
Sept + 57 +150 +201
Oct + 46 +145 +191
Nov. + 73 +145 +218

Source: Department of Trade
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Barit and Page 9

reason for a drop of nearly 2
per cent, in export volume on a
three-month comparison.
Sales to Europe outside the

EEC and to oil-exporting coun-
tries also have fallen back from
buoyant summer levels.

There may still be benefits to

come from the fall in the pound

last year after a' rise in export
volume of about 6 per cent in

the last year. However, the
latest figures suggest that the
market slowdown in the growth
of world trade could now be
acting as a brake on UJC
exports.

Prospects may be affected also

by an erosion of price competi-
tiveness resulting from the
steady rise in export prices, as

reflected in the 4$ per cent, in-

crease in the terms of trade
index on a three-month compari-
son.
Import volume was § per cent,

lower (excluding North Sea
rigs) on a three-month compari-
son while prices were 14 per
cent. down.
The growth of import volume

is expected to accelerate next
year, reflecting the projected
recovery in consumer spending
with the result that only a small
further improvement in the non-

oil current account balance is

generally envisaged.
The Bank of England Quarterly

Bulletin, for example, estimates
that rising North Sea oil produc-
tion will account for more than
twerthirds of the £ljbn. rise to

£2jbn. in the current account
surplus next year.

trial relations. Mr. George Ward,
Gronwick’s managing, director,

said the judgement completely
vindicated his company's stand.

The National Association for

Freedom, tbe law and order
group supporting Grunwick,
called for the scrapping of ACAS
and the Employment Protection
ACL
As the union is still pursuing

its recognition claim. ACAS is

now obliged under law to try to

carry out another^and fuller

—

opinion survey at Grunwick.
The proposed changes to the

Employment Protection Act
backed by Mr. Booth are con-
tained in two Private Members'
Bills still being drafted and due
for second reading next month.
No joint ministerial decision has
been made yet, but the Bills’

sponsors, after talks with Mr.
Booth, the TUC and ACAS, are
confident of Government support
for the general principles.
The first Bill, from Mr. Ted

Fletcher, a' former APEX official,

and Labour MP for Darlington,
would alter the ACAS recogni-j
tion procedure to help prevent
a cour ruling against it where an
employer had been unco-opera-
tive. It may place an obligation
on the employer to co-operate

|

and provide a general lime limit

:

of six weeks.
j

The second, from Mr. Ian

!

Mikardo, ASTMS-sponsored
Labour MP for Tower Hamlets,
would remove what has been one
of the main planks of Mr. Ward's ,

case. It wouid allow industrial
tribunals to hear unfair dismissal

appeals from sacked strikers

who ACAS said should have
union recognition.

At present, tribunals have no
jurisdiction to award compensa-
tion where all the strikers are
refused reinstatement,
_It would also deal with the

Continued on Back Page

BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

L. M. ERICSSON, of Sweden.
N.V.* Philips of the Netherlands
and Bell Canada have won the
contest for the £1.7bn. exten-
sion of the Saudi Arabian tele-
phone system.

I

The consortium today received
a letter of intent from the Saudi
Ministry of Communications and
intends to start contract nego-
tiations at once.

The largest single order in
tbe history of the telecommuni-
cations industry' was won in the
teeth of fierce competition from

I

two other groups headed by U.S.
companies. ITT and Western
Electric.
ITT tendered together with an-

other U.S. company. United Utili-

ties, and its subsidiaries. Bell
Telephone of Belgium and Stan-
dard Telephone of the UJC.
Western Electric was partnered
by three U.K. companies, Ples-
sey, BiCC and the State-owned
Cable and Wireless.
The contract will involve the

supply of exchanges, network
equipment and telephones for
an additional 470.000 subscriber
lines in Saudi Arabia as well
as the management and mainte-
nance of the system for five
years. The extension has to be
compiled in three years and the
final contract will include stiff

penalty7 clauses.
The final price appears to tie

about 40 per cent higher than
the original tender put in by the
Swedish - Dutch - Canadian con-
sortium which was £L2bn.
The total contract price of

£L7bn. announced in Saudi
-

Arabian newspapers yesterday is

just above the tender price sub-
mitted by the Anglo-U.S. con-
sortium f£1.6Sbn.). However
there was considerable confusion
about the original prices since it

depended on what was or was
not . included ' in *he detailed
tender documents.' :
The order is Murth' £3I0m.

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 14.

each to Ericsson and Philips.

Ericsson will deliver its new
computerised AXE switch equip-
ment, which is claimed to be the
most advanced available. It will

also supply telephones of a com-
pletely new type featuring
advanced electronics and key-set
dialling.

Philips will contribute its

PRX stored programme control
exchanges and its PCM trans-
mission equipment Bell Canada
will be responsible for project
management and gets the five-

year maintenance contract.
Ericsson and Philips joined
forces earlier this year after the
Saudi Government had com-
plained about the high price of
the original offers and called
for new tenders.

Bell Canada will receive
£545m. and the remaining £545ni.
will go mostly to local sub-
contractors, w'bo will erect the
exchanges and some outside
plant

• Mr. Bjorn Svedberg, Ericsson's
managing director, said here that
the order was the second major
victory for his company's AXE
system this year.

In September the Swedes won
the £300m. contract for a new
generation of Australian tele-
phone exchanges—again in com-
petition with ITT. Deliveries
under that order, however, will
stretch well into ihe 1980s.
Apart from being the biggest

order Ericsson has landed, the
Saudi contract was straight-
forward. Mr. Svedberg said. It
would nol necessarily open the
door' to massive new orders for
the AXE equipment because
world order bookings for tele-
phone equipment were very low.
There was over-capacity In the

industry, competition was very

Continued on Back Page
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Japan to cut tariffs as trade

negotiator goes to Brussels
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BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY

JAPAN WILL ulilaterally cut
tariffs on 31S products from next
April and the Government baS
instructed its chief trade nego-
tiator to fly to Brussels for talks
with Mr. Roy Jenkins, EEC Com-
mission president

Mr. Nobuhiko Ustaiba. Japan's
Minister for External Economic
Relations, leaves Washington for
Brussels to-morrow evening to
present tbe EEC with the same
package of import liberalisation

measures offered to the U.S. in

talks this week.

The tariff cuts and quota
increases announced simultane-
ously by several Ministries in

Tokyo lb-day are the same ones
written into the liberalisation

package, which indudes offers on
orderly exports, a reduction in
non-tariff barriers and an in-

crease in development aid among
other concessions.
In sipte of U.S. criticism that

Japan's import liberalisation

package is not sufficient to turn
round Japan's massive current
account surplus, the Government
of Mr. Taken Fukuda went ahead
to-day with plans to cut import
duties on 318 products by an
average 28 per cent, from next
April, though many individual
cots are as Pinal las 1 per cent
The move, which was not made
conditional on U.S. acceptance

of other elements in Japan’s
liberalisation package., appears
to have been made in a bid to
soften U.S. distrust of Japan's
intentions.

Since tariff cuts require
approval by the Diet ( Parlia-

ment 1 work must now begin on
enabling legislation, which the

Mr. Ushiba was told by ILS.
Congressmen yesterday of the
ill-feeling on Capitol Hill over
the trade imbalance between
the U.S. and Japan. However,
senior VS. Administration
officials indicated that they
believed Japan accepted that
its current account may have
to move into deficit

Page 5

Ministry of Finance reckons can
be adopted by next March.
Mr, Ushiba has met all week

with members of the U.S.
Administration, notably Mr.
Robert Strauss, the U.S. Special
Trade representative- Mr. Strauss
yas expected to travel to Tokyo
later this month to pursue the
negotiations, but it is now ex-
pected that he will postpone his
trip until after another visit by
Mr. Ushiba to Washington in
eartv January.
David Buchan writes from Stras-

TOKYO Dec. 14.

bourg: Mr. Jenkins was clearly

pleased to give the European
Parliament here the news that

Mr. Ushiba will visit Brussels.
Indeed, since the EEC heads of

Government last week instructed

Mr. Jenkins to “intensify” the
Commission's contacts with the
newly shuffled Fukuda Govern-
ment. svine of the EEC's fears

that it \* being ignored by Tokyo
now seen) unfounded.
EEC iifacials calculate, after a

first look at the tariff cuts, that

they will benefit about 15 per
cent, or sSOOm.-worth of the Com-
mon Market's exports to Japan,
compared with 5 per cent of

U.S. exports.

However, the EEC is .looking

for further measures, such as the
removal of non-tariff barriers, to

reduce its deficit with Japan,
which looks likely to be more
than S3 bn. in 1977. This is

smaller than Japan's expected
SSbn. trade surplus with tbe
U.S. this year, but EECJapan
trade is much smaller
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LOMBARD

money
s a

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

CITY monetary forecasters. who sharp n.<e In the real money
sometimes seem to specialise in supply, at a period when produc-

fiodlog a cloud to fit every silver tion is stagnating, means quite

lining, are already ‘beginniitg to simply that the velocity of cir-

worrv about the' possibility of dilation has been falling sharply,

vrowding out in the financial With the economic recovery', it

markets as soon as any real re- can he expected to rise again, as
covery begins to gather force it did in the U.S. Companies
next year. Their argument is with lar^e cash balances and
basically very simple. This year rising turnover (and if there is

a number of special factors have no recovery this particular prob-

conspired to damp down in- lew dis-appoars i seem able to

dustrial demand for funds even raise their ^pending a long way
compared with what might be ex- before they are driven to horrow.
ported in the trough of a re- Even when they do borrow, they
cession—incomes policy, falling may resort to the markets as
commodity prices, as well as low well as to the banks; it is not
slocks and recession. In 19TS this only the Government which can
system will unwind. restrain the qrowth of the money
As a. result, according to an supply by borrowing from the

analysis from De Zoete and non-bank public, it must be
Bevan—which is certainly in tune remembered: and this again re-

vith other analyses—the in- fleets U.S. experience. Local
dustrial demand for credit will authorities, meanwhile, are now
pick up next year; and although tending tn underspend rather
a further reduction of the public than overspend,
sector borrowing requirement
can be expected, combined de-
mand of private and public
borrowers will be enough to

force up interest rates.

The question

First sight

Long-term interest rates are
by no means low compared
with the rate of inflation now
forecast for next spring; though
it is true, of course, that they

This view, based in part on may look low compared with the
the study of interest rate move- rate of inflation forecast at the
ments in previous cyclical re- time. Inflationary expectations
coveries. is at first sight entirely seem to me to provide a more
persuasive; indeed, it is hard to persuasive .cause for future
imagine any recovery which did gloom than-' a simple flow of
not imply some increase in the funds analysis. That, however,
demand for credit One might raises the question of how far
then be left arguing sinrply industry will be able to absorb
whether the forecast weight of the wage costs, it is now incur-
demand was heavy enough to he ring out of rising turnover,
dignified with the name “crowd- Again, experience suggests some
ing our''-—a term which sounds grounds for optimism; produet-
prpci.v?. but always seems to ivity gains in the early stages of
have a very fugitive meaning a recovery generally far outpace
when it comes to the point. At the lung-term trend,
least one might agree that in- it .seems !>• me, in short, that
teresl rates must be expected to the forecasts now circulating are
rise. running into a danger which
However, reasoning of this seems to characterise what has

kind, based simply on forecasting become a highly competitive
the domestic supply of and de- forecasting market—a tendency
mand for funds, has come very to jump the gun and get in first

badly unstuck within vividly. with the news, he it bad or good,
recent memory. A rise in New This involves an excessive reli-

York interest rates was widely ance on past patterns—for lack
and confidently forecast both in of current data—which is parti-

1975 and 1976. and for almost cularly likely to be misleading
exactly the same reasons. In at a time of almost unprece-
fact it was not until 1977 that the dented chance in inflation rates
rise took place. and exchange rates, not to men-
Thcre have been many post- tion unprecedented forecasting

inortenis on those American fore- errors of such important num-
casts. and the most interesting hers as the PSBR itself. Of
explanation From the U.K. point course, ir ^ch forecasts are
nf view is that both corporate sufficiently widely believed then
and Slate (local Government) the authorities, who continue to
demand for funds was much rely on an umbrella which can
lower than, expected. Public only be unfurled without a
authorities, apart from the struggle if the sun is shining,
Federal Government, were quite may run into yet another fund-
simply

.
scared of deficit; com- ing crisis; hut if crowding out

parties were able to live for some does emerge next year, it is more
time off their monetary fat likely to result from technical
Much the same conditions mismanagement than from the

seem to rule here. The recent fundamentals.

BUSINESS AND THE COURTS

Limiting -backed price fixing
BY A. H. HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

GOVERNMENT TRADE refiuia- Article 30 in this case, if they does not infringe the EEC pro- strictrons of trade unless dlz- prohibit member States from even cigarettes, bat it isjban*

Sons in the form of price fixing introduce measures which have hibition of abuses of market ecUy or indjrectiy, acbzaUy or enforcing pnej of tobacco pro- groomed for a spectacular ,

and setting quality- standards the effect of quantitative restric- power, whether it does not con- potentially affecting trade be- ducts freely determined by the break-through by the Competi-

can operate in a way to make tion of imports. The search for stitjte a prohibited barrier to tween member S^ua. manufacturer or the importer.
thjn Department of the EEC ;

competition across frontiers a safe way to protect home in- trade betweeni member States Anyone concluding that the
. • • • Commission. To make short of a

within the Common Market dustry and trade against im- and! Anally whether it is not Court 5 usw«'tan MR. J. P.VAN TIGGELE. the Ion* story seed is often
more difficult or even impos- pons from other member States proh ihited by Article 5 of EEC tion, can hardly

.. iJ hero of case 82/77, still pending u brand names identi-
’

sihie. These are not new without being caught by the VAT Directive #2/464. before the European Court, got
d

jL
d n

®J

nes
-

n _ ;

devices but thev are appearing EEC law often consists there- The Belgian government right if
?. into trouble by selling spirits

varieties and enjoying

more frequently as are protests fore in attempts to cover such stated in its observations be- Court: is stutueo. l^e^ouri re-
for less than the minimum price wry much the same protection

against them. activity behind governments’ fore the Court that its measures ™ fixed by the Dutch authorities, as' trade marks. One of theamsc rneni. acuvuy ucm.iu governments' Tore the Court that its measures . _rru jucea ay luc i/imui auuginuea. as u«uc Miom
Two cases before the Euro- immunity in the field of restric- have two aims: one is to facili- specihcaiiy

„ A Rotterdam magistrate offered results is that owners of such
pean Court and another in ihe rive practices. la*e toe levying of taxes; the himted meas^

tl
him the choice of paying a fine brand names can appoint

making point up the problem. o • e other no Jess important, to than ^ose y Qf Fugoo or spending three exclusive distributors and pre-
The first concerns Belgian _nR\CCQ p™tect l

J
e cont,*,Bed surv,val L® " and which “ make montos in prison. This decision vent trade "between member '

retail prices for tobacco, the THE BELGIAN TOBAcuO of small tobacconist shops. {*“***• ‘
'

difficult or costlv was, however, reversed and then States by third parties. One of
second Dutch retail prices for case (European Court No. The answers given by the !“p

n
°r

!h
™0

5fs^31 of doiJmrtfc Quashed by other courts, before the consequences is that the
spirits and the third German 13/77) started when the Asm- European Court are sufficiently toao the d

.!

sp2^ JJ f"JSSu being referred to the European DSTRA brand of maize seed *

legislation protecting approved ciation of Tobacco Rt toilers obscure to leave both parties
„rabLe to a foreign. Court with a request, which cannot be bought by German

brands of maize seed. obtained from the Brussels with the feeling that they have tion unfavourable to a. fmgx
H ,g from the Belgian dealers in Prance where it is

All three cases are in the grey Commercial Court an order pro- won. Quite predictably, the competitor whx — reference mainly by asking also mm &ome 40 per cent, cheaper
area of EEC law where the hiblting G-B-INNO-B.M. from Court said that abuses of domi- penetrate a market must offer

San the sol? distribubr
actions of businesses and public selling cigarettes at a lower nant market position cannot be goods at a I P

«» a-w price for spirits represents a appointed in Germany. The '
authorities meet for mutual price than stated on the tax excused even if favoured by **

subsidy of domestic products Commission hopes the Court will
support though the objectives label. The order was made on national legislation, hut that to weU establwhed.

prohibited by Articles 92-94 oE rule when the case is heard
of the two parties are often the grounds that cutting the constitute an infringement. The nmmuv ^ ^TrJty. TWs additiona, Si ^topatoSf and t^de .1*

srsasiwrsrMJSSSS£«~ EHSSS sat aa-n =3?.t-Azns \S3S.5SK££53Sms &sm
- . .... -m -— =— . ---> -r : .

,s obliging -

un prices
. domestic

in contrast can be guilty of in- ferred the case to Luxembourg facturers and importers — -— -- -
. . . , - . ..

-
-

, _
fringement of the Treaty, asking whether such a system equivalent to quantitative re- EEC Directive 72/482 does not to. excite minds than spirits or EEC country.

Tiepolino for Uttoxeter
THAT HIGH-CLASS recruit in from the last to outpace his trained chaser from the moment
from hurdling, Tiepolino. looks two closest pursuers, who their main credit offices opened,

all set to extend his winning finished well clear of the and their top quote of 2-1 about

sequence over fences to three remainder. the Uplands chaser was quickly

in this afternoon’s two miles one Although to-day's race i-: over reduced to 6-4. With doubts

furlong Sudbury Novices Chase a slightly longer distance than abnut the participation of

at Uttoxeter. the two mrles 18 yards of those several of the others still S?ft in.

Tiepolino. bought privately hv Kemplon races, I have little Midnight Court's price may well

that popular and highly accom- doubt that Tiepolino. a ?ood shorten furtner.

plished rider, the American Mr. second to Kas in a 2»-nule Incidentally, Ward Hill, who
hurdle at Lingfleld in January. have been expanding their credit—— will see the trip out well business considerably over the

r v, u™ .
last nine months, report persist-

I hope to see him prove him- ent backing for ’ Henry Cecil's
improving four.year-old Owen Jones in the

five-year-olds m training, with a Irish' Sweeps Lincoln. This colt
clear-cut success over Dyscole. is a Half-brother by Tudor
?£®J* Mel0d7: t0 ‘ thap outstanding

SPffi PSA -iJii ^^,

Ko«i
p“r o£ 10

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

of the season, has been helping Bookbam
to keep his owner In the
Amateur Riders' Championship Whatever his fate with

with two recent successes at season's leading

Kempton.
The extremely easy winner of

the Richmond Novices Chase on
November 17, in v&icb he corn-

trainer in number of winners,
Jnsh Gifford, should not leave
Uttoxeter empty-handed, for

Roadhead looks all set tn out-•i'Viviuuvi Iig 1.UI1I- . . . ,

pletely outclassed market rival £j
a

.
5* °is opponents again in the

Sunrise HilL Tiepolino then Cuoley four-year-old hurdle,

found Dyscole and Anthony of Looking ahead to the week-
Padua far more formidable end. Midnight Court -has. as
propositions in the Bookham anticipated, been an extremely
Novices Chase a fortnight ago. strong market order for Ascot’s
However, he proved up to the SGB Chase. William Hill and
task; using his invaluable -turn Ward -Hill reported yesterday a

of finishing speed on the run- flood of money for the V/inter-

UTTOXTETER
12.30—Tiepolino***

1.00

—

Irish Prince

1.30

—

Teospir

2.00

—

Jessie's Boy*

2.30

—

Allied Carpets

3.00—

Roadhead**

. CARLISLE

. 2.45—Uatoctin ;
Creek

3.15—Ratherne

I V Radio
11.00 To-night including Robin

Pay.
11.40 Weather Regional News.
All res tuns as BBC 1 except at

the following times;
t Indicates programme In Wales—(.40 p.m. Crystal Tipps.

black and while. 4.45 Bobol Bach. 5.05 Wales To-day,
our | News. 6.43 Heddiw. 11.40 News
I>D '' A ‘and Weather for Wales.

12.35 p.m. On The Move. 12.43 Scotland—5.55 p.m. Report-
Mid-day Nows. 1.00 Pebble Mill, ins .Scotland, News, ij.40 .News
1.45 Heads and Tails. 3.53 Regional and Weather for Scotland.
News for England (except Northern Ireland—3^3 p.m.

9.00 The Queen’s Jubilee Gifts. BORDER ST1"' ** ®c"rl*?d

9^5 The Hollywood Musical: qj» .jh, Sokoui. 55 Mordor oh ^ Da" mo
Meet Me In St. Louis, star- Ma<acian. UM» Diawws for YMi«rdav. sir*!*; of San Francasco. 9.00 The Gallon

. ring Judy Garland. ii-m poiihuuon. 11js Th* v\ui Earth. an4 simoson PUyiihutt. uuo Late caiL
11.1S Late News on 2. o^S

‘ suD
ijS

en£T w~s F,ta ' HeaL

11J5 Qosedown: JHI BriconS SOUTHERN
reads “Fishguard to Ross- rm Emraentale Farm. T.JO The Andy Wit- 935 am s,,,n [he u-orechaun 1JB
lare," by C. Day Lewis. li«ms Stoir. B.M The Si* Million Dollar. Logout. 10JLS Murder ^hc Mwacian.

T AMTiAM IH-W Diasms lor Vustcrday. UJ»LONDUN PwOw**'*"- UJ5 Eleetnc Theatre Show.
... , _r_ ...

F-Wiric Theatre Slur*. +U-SS Border JJ0 pm . southern -News. 2.00 Women
IJ# a.m. Stationary Ark, by sews and Y, rather. „n/r _ aJB Count Me 0„ f_ 4^5 Little

Gerald Durrell. 9^a Fireside r’MAiVMPr House on the Prairie. 5.20 Crwaroflds
Theatre. 10.45 Documentary: 6.00 Day by Day. sjo ums-ersity

Old Masters fetch over £1
SOTHEBY’S major winter Old -of pictures offlowens realised

Master sale yesterday totaled £25,000 and there was another
more than £tm_ with 13 per.cent, auction record la the £22j000

bnugfit in. The top "price was the given for a "Madonna, wath
£60,000 (plus The 10 per cent Child and Angels," toy RaffiaelUho

buyers premium 1 from a Spanish del Garbo. -

private Jtuyer for "The ^Virgin
Sotheby's auction o£ manu-

and ChQd wath Saints ” by
, genets and miniatures totalled

raUed “ab“se- ^ ^970. Dawson paid £10,000 for
tuG r.hvnnirl> norhme

Gossaert,

t^Brihe Ghronide, periops 4be
£35,000 whadi secured ® most anfluenflial mediaeval

chronicle of English history

SALEROOM
BY ANTONY THORNGROFT

London). 3.55 Play School (a*. Northern Ireland News. *3A3 Birds "of "Strathspey. ll'56
, u!;

hj,nnc
' ii

un
rLh:in,!1 Z*™-

BBC 2 11.00 ana.). 4J10 Lippy Scene Around Six L1.40 News and Cartoon Time. 11-05 The Th^Su' vESum dS eiml-V So wrSio^
Lion. 4.25 Jackanory. 4^0 Charlie Weather for Northern Ireland. Splendour Falls. 12.00 Animal i«x Mao. uo Film FimhouM.” lioi w«sun»naier. tuo southern Extra.
Broun. England—5^5 p.m. Look East Kwackers. 12.10 pjn. Stepping diaonc] Late News. I0J2 That Man u.«o Baroua- On the Road. 1235 a.m,

5.05 John Craven's Newsround. (Norvichi; Loot: North (Leeds. Stones. 12.30 Weather Wise. 1.00 Matchan. u_ts Glhtw\-iile. un Bless vv-.aih-.r ihen Moved with comoasdao.

5.10 Blue Peter. Manchester. Newcastle i; Midlands News. UO Help! U0 Crown l2JS News Ml1 Weathec TYNF TFFS
5JI5 Ivor the Engine. Tn-day i Birmingham »; Points Court. 2.00 After Noon. 2JS HTV us a-m- Xorth Fast Nc-*s and sianlns
5.40 Evening News. Wc-I (Bristol ». South To^ay Hunters Walk. 3JS0 The Squirrels. ni * po;nr. sjo phwnu Five, vjb vaUcy
5.55 Nationwide (London and (Southampton): Spotlight South 3.50 The Cedar Tree. 4.20 The .

11,13 VM Bjcsvleues of ihi omowurs. m.-is Murder the

South East only).
620 Nationwide.
6.45 To-morrow’s World.
7.10 Top of the Pops.
7.40 Citizen Smith.
8.10 When The Boat Comes In.
9.00 Nine O'clock News.
9.25 The Big Thne.

10.15 International Show Jump-
ing.

West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
11.00 a.m. Play School.
7.no p.m. New*, on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Your Move.
7.30 Newsdaj.
8.10 Chronicle. The Decipher-

ment of Linear B at

l\nos:>os. Creie.

Little House on the Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs.

5.45 News.
6.00 Thames at 6.

6JJ5 Crossroads.
7.00 Film, El Dorado, with John Hepon^wVsi

de'Bclsize. U.4D Disgans (or VestehUr. MMoeian.s -1 ‘1 U-OS Pollination. lXJfi Tn.?
“ ‘

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,545
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ACROSS
1 Story right for a liar (8t
5 Bit of rope connected with

Fleet Street (6)
9 Courageous Fellow sbould
make the headlines (4, 4)

6 Experiment underground with
chemical apparatus 14-4)

7 Circuit I lake on in aspiration
fSi

8 Hence Dr. P. gets upset and
is soaked (Si

10 Blue as a mixture that may 13 Pub with enthusiastic recep-

be utilised f8) linn i* a novelty 1 101

11 Try to look like a burglar, it 15 Antiquated sole to be changed

may be used as a precedent _

(4_4-, 16 Witcqes go to worker in

12 Inert but capable of causing mutual agreement (S)

interference (6) 1" One who sticks notice here on

14 Rocky started game of hook (Si

snooker penniless f5-5> 19 Silver m mud 7 Its an illu-

18 One who contributes to red ',(,n ,h>

bank ? (5. 5)
22 Dish made From some lettuce

(6)
23 Wise men can accept one

wizard (8)

24 Paint in the name legibly f6»
25 Protective clothing to fasten

in front f SI

26 All one possesses In eastern
country f fi *

27 Originated in opening edition

<S)‘

DOWN
1 .\hout to curtail a discnunt

< 6 )

2 Annoy animal on street (6)

3 observe a warning (fii

4 Without a place in trade fair

U0)

20 Outfit, for soldier coming up
in a rahMr- 1 3-3 f

21 Mean 10 alior indent (6>

Solulioii 1o Pualc No. 3.544

W a y n e
Mitchum.

9.30 This Week.
10.00 News.
10^10 Time for

io.no hiinrtiw (ar Ycsterdar.
EtecOic n.B5 Pollination. 11.35 Eleciri^ Tbcaur

Thearra Sho-4 L20 o.m. Report West show. lJO p.m. Nonh East News Look-
Headlines. IJS Report WaJe* Headlfiies, anvind. ZOO women Only. i2» The
ZM Women Oitiy d-20 rynomun—die jiar> Tyler Moore Show. 505 The Bradr
Do* Wonder. 4.05 The Lort Islands. Bu.-Kfi. 6.00 Northern Life 7.00 Emmer-
5Z5 Bna'Aime 3. 5Z0 Crossroads. 6.00 ^ale Farm. 7.30 The Streets of San

6Z5 Repon Wales. 6J0 FranctA'O. BJ0 The Souirrels. M0 The

Eamonn Andrews.
11J0 The Andy Williams Show.
12.80 What The Papers Say.
13.15 a.m. Close; Poems read by

Xanthi Gardner.
AH FTV regions as London

except at the following times:

ANGUA
4JS a.m. Look to ihe Sea. fJO Lookout.

1045 Harder ihe Magician. 1040 Dig-
ging for Yesterday. 1US Polluiatj&n.
1X35 Electnc Theaur Show. L25 p^n.
Anglu News. ZOO Women Only. UD
The 'White Slone. 4J0 TTw Secret
Lives of Waldo Kim. S35 Emmerda'.e
Farm 6.00 About Anglia.
7.00 Braoncs 730 Cel Some
FUm: " Double Ipdnmtuy. 1030 Police

and Robert The Practice. 7,oo .Mr. and 21rs- 730 Gallon and Simpson Playhouse. 1030
Oh No. it's Selwp Fnosfm. 0-03 Th- Bait. 1135 Pro-Celcbriur Snooker.
Charlies Angek 9.00 \ariety Madhouse, jiafl a-m. Epilogue.
U.00 Nc»* followed br Renort West Head- , lr n

.
lmes. 1035 Cbana'.s. u.os Film: The ULMtK

Business With Caistomu Kid. SJO «.m. L-Jolrour. 1035 Murder the
MTV Cymru 'Wales: As HTV General Magician. 10.40 DUgmg Tor Yesterday.

Service exceDt: 130-130 p.m. Report u.05 Polltnaimn- 1135 Eicclxic Theatre
West Headlines. 6354*0 Snort West. shnw. uo p.m. Lonchniri”. *3S Ulster

GR AKPI * XT Xws. 4.20 Big Bine Marble. 4.45 Little

llnuse OP Ihe Prairie. 630 Ulster Tele-
9.45 *-m. Firs: TTunc. 930 took Ont. usion New*. 6.05 r.mssmads. bjo

1035 M order the Magician. 10.40 DKSiOA R.-ports. 7.00 EmmerdaJu Farm. 730
*or Vesicnfay. U.OS Polltnadon. UJ5 Happy Days. SUM Si reels of San
The Electric Theatre Shov. US pjn. Francisco. 9.08 Th.- tialxon and Simpson
Gramniao Nc*s. fc-B0 Grampian Today, playhouse. 1030 Phyllis. U.00 Whai's U
7.00 ?acks 'o the Land. 7.30 Colombo, /vu About. 1130 Esecuure Suilc.
".00 The Gallon and Simpson Playhouse. u/CCTWi nr\
1030 snonscall U30 Dan Ancu'-r. to I VYAKU
123S awn. ReOecUors. 930 a.m. Look Out. 10.15 Murder the

r-Di\u rv • Magician. 10aHI Diefilns for Yesterday.
VjKAlNADA 11.05 Pollination. U.35 The Electric

+9.J0 a.m. Dennis the l.l^nace. 935 Theatre Shew. ZZ37 p.m. G US Ifonev-
' taT’irena The Woody Woodpecker Show. 1030 Un- bun's Birthdays. 130 Westward News,

m* la
; am lamed World. 10.43 Holiday Matinee. 6.00 W«r»anl Diary. 730 The Su

tom nJ?;" 13D p.m. This Is Your R.Bh:. tMO Th- Million Dollar Man. e.Do Film; Firehouse,

woman 1130 Fircstde Theatre. 1230 'Sollowi* naurnie:. S.10 This Is Your 10.M Westu ard I ate Nnr^. 1030 Wen.

a.™ Th* Imnt SSd RlShi 53S Cro<ireads. 6.00 Granada ward B-W n. U35 CibbsviUc. 1230
a.m. The Linns \sora.

Reports. 630 Emmerdale Fartn. 7.00 Eless This rtouse. 1235 Folth For Life.

ATV The Six Million Dollar Man M0 Film. YORliSlHIRF
11.15 aim. Untamed Frontiers. 10-40 Anla tbe Bur. 1030 Reports Extra. * 7 ^ ^

The Lone Ranger, it W Proile Pam. U-W Wfca: the Pas-tts Saj. 1130 Adams 1035 a.m. A Eis Country. 1034 Cartoon

U30 Jam. tig The Adventures of or Essie Lare. Time. 11.05 The Invaders. 1135 Dodo

Parsley. 130 p.m. ATV Xewsdesk. 530 CnTTTl^U theStaw Kid. 1.20 p.m. calendar Nmis.

The Electric Theatre Show. 430 The SL.VJ I 1 1 Mi 330 Loots Familiar 4^1 Cartoon Time.

Remaritable Rocket. 4.45 Solo One. 53S 4.50 a.m. Lookou-. 10.15 j.fnrdcr the 435 Little nn ihe Pralrtc. tro

Happy Days. 6.M \TV Today. 730 Magician. 10.« Dissirg Tor Yeserdai. Calendar. ,.M Emnicrdale Fartii. 730

Emmcrdalc Farm. 730 Cartoon Time. 11.05 Pollination 1335 TUB Electric The S-re-W of San hran<.lSco. RJ0 The

735 McCloud. 9JS Gallon and Simpson Theatre Shov. L2S p.m. Ne-.vs, Boad and SqfflrreL-J. 9.W The Gallon and Slmpvin

Plarhousv 1030 Pollre Woman. 1130 weather reporr. 2.B0 women Only. 535 Playhouje. W^a hpace uob. Moon
Mailer Golf. Th- Undersea Ad-.enrures of Caoiam Von«. U5S The Praciice.

pened, bottoms waxed and
bindings tested. And so, with
tbe scars of last year’s April

[-adventures on fast fading
spring pistes still etched deeply
into tbe plastic of those soles, it

was off for a few days to the
Alps.

n ,nm 1 247m Chellcr.hair. Festival 1977 <S) Concert Listen viUi Mo-Jicr. 5.00 Neva. 335
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4X0 jun. As Radio 5. 7.02 r.'ofl Elgar. L00 n.m. Wxa. US Brad- 4XCW.0S N'-vs. 4.3S Siorv Time. 5JW
Ediuonda. 9X0 Simon Bales. 1131 Paul ford Midday Concert- Mendelssohn. PM Repon*. 535 A Party PoHUcal
Burnell including 12.30 Kewstaw. Kaurt. Copland. 2.00

' Bant* Suing Broadean bv iho Lahour Party, sxo

2M o-m. Tony Blackburn. 431 It's O.L.T. OiMfTrt fSi Conccn: Kadosa. HapJn. Scrradu/fy. S55 U'ea/hcr and pro-

OKf including 3.7« KwabeaL. T.D0 Thr 230 Der Sehnhn ur.tf Die' FUeBcnde crarnmc ncira. VHF Rcplonal Xcm and
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century portrait of Queen
fflSSh in tier coronatton.^^^^
r
°r«. - , Part of tbe earliest English

wr®1011 flaw Bible, tianalated
L^jatt on bdi*M<rf^w National w John wyctiffe arowad 1400,
Portrait GaUery. and the jirice

sold for £9,500, also to Dawson,
was around double toe

^

esttawte. ^ 5^ for gala .'by - tiie

Bristol' Baptist CoflOga . and. is

very ,rare since manuscripts
the Bible in Ei^Hsh 'were viewed
With disfavour by the'authorities

and itended to be small and
cheap, with f?w clues to their

origin.
Leggatt gave £1.000 towards the Y _ , , . _ .

price, and Sotheby's £5,000. as a to a succewful sale of jewels

Jubilee donation. The portrait, s yesterday, totalling

once attributed to Hans Holbein £25L243, an immoimted cuduon-

the Younger, was sent for sale by shaped diamond of light fancy

Lord Brooke, who has ‘been dis- yotiow colour, weighing 26.35

posing of many treasures from carats, sold for. £12,500 to

Warwaek Castle recently, indud-' Seymour. An. anbqne daamend
ing four. Canalettos which necklace made £11,000 from S. H.

. . _ ..

brought him around £Lm. * Harris, and the same price was coffee service in the Engli

Other Mg* prices were ' the Pai<
l

by a Priv*te payer for taste sold for £1,900 to 3. Cocks

£46,000 for jTstm &fe of frtnt by a diimond brooch. ' a George IV tea-kettle,, stanq..

Jan Davidsz de Hearn, whsefi Sis' . An- oval ‘ rubyi' and diamond and lamp'' Went for £1.650 t#'
an anocion record for the amtast three-stone, half-hoop- ring sold Koopmart, who also paid £L3tr
The picture was sent for sale by for £6,800, and a diamond two- f0r a Victorian tea and coffe-
a Yorkshire woman who -hadno stone croseover ring fetched^ serrice.

' :

knowledge of its value,:.. LOger £6.500.- ’ in the first part of. a sale ai:

Galleries also paid £46,000 for a A sale of English and foreign fine Japanese works, of art
Jan Van Goyen river landscape, silver totalled £7L852. A pair rectangular ryoshibako datini.-
A Spanish dealer acquired a of Victorian seven-light'candela- from the Meijii Period, sold foi;;

Tomas Yepes, “Flowers in a bra fetched £5£00 from a £3,000 to. Woods Wilson, and fri
Painted Vase ” for £40,000, whale private buyer, and a set of four large Ira ail circular dish, datini®..-“ A View of an Estuary,” by George IH table-candlesticks, from toe 17to or early 18t5P-
Soloman van Ruysdaei, sold for sold for £2,300 to N. J. Bragge, Century, went for £2,400 tbv
£38,000. A Juan de Areilano pair a dealer from Rye. Spink- The sale totalled £118,886 ';:

Queen Elizabeth in corona-

tion robes.

4

A French silver-gilt tea

* iX. *

Here comes the snow tl

LAST WEEK-END came the Italian, resort that sits on tbe of. rock or grass still showed?;)
day for digging skis out of their opposite side of Chamonix from -through -from time to tiineJ
summer resting place in a cor* Mont Blanc was a ’pure white' The Austrian resorts, which- i

ner of the garage. lEach^year I Christmas card scene'."
1

:

' .'" fend .to be lower anyway, loob^*
promise to pay a bit of off- In this corner of Q» Alps at ' to bd having a. sluggish start,';
season attention to them, but least the weather - at ' the but the weather is cold and a" j
each year there is that last moment is promising. Over the couple of days of snow mil soon ';'

minute dash to. get edges shar- past few weeks there have been change that It bears out the>

WINTER
SPORTS
MtlHUR SANDlfS

old guideline of the ski business

—stay above 1,000m. and make
sure tbe resort has north faring!

slopes if you are planning aL
pre-New Year ski holiday. But»t
you

' must . add to this the >T

apparent tendency for toe snowf f

to come from one direction orl
Earty December is not the several days of snow, followed' another. One year the western!

best time to plan a ski trip, jjy days of bright winter - sun- Aips ^eem to have all the best
The snow can be unreliable, the ghiiy»_ -What little I sawof-the coiiditioiis. and another it is the
days short and the cold tends area in a very short stay seemed east, or south. At the moment
to be intense. Resorts have a t0 indicate that If you are leap- the west looks better,
mood of haIf-awakening ing to the snows' this week-end .

them. But prices tend to be «,» environs of Mont Blanc are _J

Cnu£w2 Per^Ll™ *^5 *har
?

,,

as good a destination as any. ouwy twaratm* u en nJm| ’ '

PCfTMni -da (IOC sturt amll § ij

*' Crsnaftml Plnrry TrawL 2UA,
.

v
, fl

Ic therefore a relief to Kd compact village, the skiing aS!Tw«»y iiwilSsfBtoa'nSr ; ri
find there was snow on toe up fcjgh was superb although a Ron, ennstead (MjB* .(

ef°“?d « 5
ene™ ^P°rt and Httle down the odd pah* a^T ^ L"“to

’ H 1
that by the time the Mont Blanc
tunnel had been passed there
was a desperate need for chains
on the car. Courmayeur, the

particularly during toe week ^ the French resorts In toe
and before the local lads start reporting good cover,
their Christmas break. At Courmayeur itself, a deUgfat-

SNOW REPORTS
Depth
(ins.)
u. L

AUSTRIA
Alpbach
Brand
Kitzbuhel ...

Lech
Mayrhofen ...

Obergurgl ...

SL Anton ...

FRANCE
Chamonix ...

Courchevel ...

Flaine
Tsola
Val d'Isere ...

rrai.y
"

Bonnio
Cervinia
Cortina
Courmayeur .

Madesmimo .

Sauze d'Oulx

.

State of
piste

10
16
14
36
16
12
34

60
28
50
60
28

32
24
12
30
32
25

SWITZERLAND
Adelboden
Crans
Davos
Gslaad
Saas Fee
SL. iUorltz
Verbier
Zermatt

NORWAY
Finse
LUlehamraer

.

16
40
20
24
48
20
28
20

32
18

0
0
4
14
0
8
4

6
14
10
32
20

24
8
8
4
16
12

4
5
4
16
12
6
8

24
16

Poor
Poor
Poor
Goad
Poor
Poor
Poor

' Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Fair
Poor
Poor
Poor
Fair
Fair

Poor
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Good
Poor

Cairngorms: Most main runs com-
plete. wet snow on a firm base.
Vertical runs L500 feet Access
roads clear. Snow level 1.500 feet
Glencoe; insufficient snow.

This onnottncemenf is. neither tm offer nor a solicitation of
an offer to exchange these securities- The offer is made solely

bythe^rospectus,datedJulyl3.1977.

.NOTICE..

:
* To the Holders of

tevri-Towoseiid infenialioBal Inc.

(now known as RockWood International, lac.)

5% GUARANTEED
' CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES DUE 1988

The expira^ion time of our Exchange Offer Is now
ohlydalys'away.

' * “5

Atthis time we are still far away from our minimum .- *! yj

xequirement of 70%Acceptnnce: ;; .
“ k - i

Failure of ihe Exchange Offer would likely result ..s' ^
in bankruptcy proceedings and; total loss of your^^
investment.. .. ; **_ t \\

WE THEREFORE URGE YOU TO GIVE YOUR
RANK QR BROKER INOTRUCTTONS WITHOUT
DELAY.TO ACCEPT OUR OFFER OF: ~;

; ^ :

j
jliJSTin cash and. • 5 '•

^fs- M.
^400 principal amoont of ournew income deben- «•**•"*•* 8

.tures convertible into common stock at
v... I'-.-' $1.90, i

;i

the exchange offer well expire at sum) pjl,
NEWYORKCrrvTlMEON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1377.
:THEEXCHANGE OFFER WILLIVOT BE EXTENDED.

RDCKWOOD ..NATIONAL CORPORATION

drK
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Record Review .

J Kata Kabanova
bv MAX LOPPERT

Jaiiacek: Kata Kabanova. Elisa-
beth Soderstrom. Petr Dvorsky,
Nadezda Kniplova. Libuse
Marova, Zdenek Svehla. etc./
Chorus or Vienna State Opera,
Vienna Phi lharmonic Orches-
ura/Gharles Mackerras. Decca
D51D 2 {2 records).

Decc3's projected
Janucek operas
launched more
with this Kafa
forniance th

listener to the special feeling of usually too weak to penetrate,
the scl is given tactful microphone
Here and throughout, the prominence that brings new

sound oF the Vienna Phil- plaintiveness to such things as
harmonic strings is heart-stop- the octaves with oboe before and
ping. iThe response oF this during Katya's Act 3 wander-
greatest of ail orchestras to a ings
composer supposedly alien to its with one exeeption; the
traditions is

"
lony and
Janarek performance in Vienna dramatic

Idth CENTURY FRENCH OPERAS
|
Kasmin/Serpentine/Mayor

Haberdashers’ Monmouth Schools

The Drum-Major’s

Daughter
by ELIZABETH FORBES

In 1S79 Paris was still smart- towards Milan, to free that city

ing from the wounds inflicted by —at least temporarily—from the

the Franco-Prussian war and the hated Austrian yoke (Stendhal
long Siege of the city, as well as would. I feel, have approved of

ns is a reminder that a singers ah <-bo*en with appro- the subsequent, even more trau- this opera). Lieutenant Robert
id honourable history of prjate Mre for voca] as well as !

mafic events of the Commune, has a pleasant if conventional
< performance in Vienna dramatic abilities are Czech Offenbach, though ageing and ill, song in praise of the beauties

understanding of even the most played: Hncl-erra* * passionate
acceoB of a BlachuL but whose I

Bt the Folies-DramaDques cm when Milan is liberated by the
ardent and most knowledgeable intensity

.
of conviction is n

““,. vLthful I December 13. contains almost French.
.

the Monmouth Town
•lana.-ek-Jover. Indeed.' in -the familiar. Perhaps at one point, 1

“i 1
none of the biting satire charac- Band, in Tricolour uniform.

hU out an equivocal
!teristic of the operas written marches through the auditorium

role. Nadezda Kniplova. though inuring the Second Empire: Dor and up on to the stage, while
as ever her hard, hollow tones 1

. 5 > enrt

full flush of enthusiasm for the
.set. I would go further, and add
-it to the shortlist of essential
npera recordings — of those, in
other word?, that 3dd materially
and in a manner previously- in- . .. .

conceivable to one's experience as Katya cries her surrender to sPUetul little pnrases that one

of the form. Boris in the words “It is your stings under their lash; yet even

win that possesses me! Can you a role where exaggeration

The Entertainment

Guide starts on Page 40

as ever her hard, hollow tones
fail somewhat ungratefully on
the ear, urges such force of per-
sonality on the Kabanicba's

fact that unlike those it is not a
.“first” Tribute must not he
grudged the Czech Supraphon
recordings of Lhe mature Janucek
operas, of each of which there
has been at least one version in
modern sound. The supraphon

’ Kata conducted by Jjroskiv
Krombholc is still available m
this country, a warm, often
touching performance with
•Drahomira Tikalova :« sym-
pathetic, sometimes thin-toned
heroine and the unfoi-geUea
Bcno Blachut as Boris.

But whereas that was sub-
tanti ally a representation of

; he Prague Janacek style, with
elects of singing and playing
.nd outweighing virtues, such us
me might. have been very glad
.0 encounter more than a decade
'.go. the Decca performance
under Charles Mackerras
ichieves something much more
revelatory, more universal but
also more particular in its ex-
position of tbe work, as befits

the work's current international
status. The differences start with,

aut go far beyond, the use of
Mackerras's own edition of the
=core. with its removal of
orchestral additives and impuri-
ties (the edition first given, of
i*ourse, at the Coliseum in 1973
n the production that is among
he glories of London opera).

For a ba-dc imperative seems
< have fired Lhe conductor, and

Mostly. characteristic perhaps a little less vivid.

.. iiT :

Elisabeth Soderstrom

exception
is of course

is there much sentimental music; at tbe end the audience is

but patriotic fervour, pride in invited to stand and join the cast
military achievement and revo- in singing the Marseillaise,

lutionary spirit are poured out The production, by Elsa Watts,
liberally. is generally efficient, while
The enterprising Haber- Colwyn SUlman, .the conductor,

dasbers' Monmouth Schools, who keeps a tight rein on his
The Drum-Majors orchestral players, rarely letting

. using a new musical them drown the singers, who
prepared by Max Morris mostly project their words well
new English translation both in speech and song. The

Geoffrey Wilson, far three translation is colloquial, with a
performances in the Hall of the few. archaisms . thrown in; one
Girls’ School, demonstrated that

spiendid. ensemble starts: “See.
Offenbachs hand though Duchess ^ indisposed" —WAar The test

13

(by K
Stella.' unlike Marie in Doni- w»th dwapUaed enthusiasm,

zc-tti’s opera, begins as the child Catherme Newman, a dehght-

of rich, aristocratic parents and ^Stella, displays

ends in vivandifcre costume, the admirable rhythmic sense and

Drum-Major's long-lost daughter attack. Diane Siliman (the

and fiancee to the penniless Dueness). Patrick Mackie
French Lieutenant Robert. (Robert), PhiHp Palastanga (the

The scene is laid in Lombardy Drum-Major) and Jason
during 1800. when Bonaparte's Taverner (Griolet) all deserve
army was advancing triumphantly individual mention.

New Theatre, King’s College

Zampa
Ferdinand H4rold, whose ambi- eruption of Vesuvius as a final

tion was to write a grand opera, tableau, was only three years
died a few days before his 42nd older than Zampa, and M61es-
birthday without achieving that ville. Herold’s librettist, had also

ambition. During the last two written texts for Aubef.
years of his life he did. however. The title role', composed for

create two works for the Opera- Chollet, the tenor who also

[Comique in Paris that retained created the title roles of Fra
I
their popularity well into the Diavolo and Le Postilion de
present century'- The French Lonjumeau, has more frequently

I have always preferred Le Prv beeD sung by a baritone; it

iuur Clvrcs (1S32) to Zampa. ou seems to lie awkwardly for both
I la t'ianvt'e de marine (1831). voices, and a high baritone with

;
but outside France Zwmpa be- strong top notes is probably the

mentioned ‘came the undoubted favourite of best solution, and the one
Elisabeth , Herald's two masterpieces. favoured by Opera Viva. Zampa.

by no means a totally unsympa

Three American artists
by WILLIAM PACKER

masterpiece by the composer when he wrote Soderstrom. whose rare and pre-j The opera, sung in German.
ipression of (in a letter of Mratitmlc lojarich cious Katya is the finest thing turned up in London at the thetic character, gets the lion’s

> turn the singers, orchestra
nd recording engineers: to quality of the conducting is The
.emons irate that the work is a presumably of the kind intended above
•mique tragic ilia

iecaiise its fierce com. . ...

iluation. construction, charac- Kleiber after his 19--4 Berlin she has yet done on record, aod > King's Theatre two years after share of the many splendid tunes
•risation and motivic material Jenufm that "one feels real whose special qualities consort fits Paris premiere"; it was that Herald sprinkles liberally
answered at every- level by tbe flames in xour slrinpirsdn." It So happily with those of the I revived, in an Italian version, at over his score. As .well as a
rival beauty uf the music, a also depends nn an ear f-.ir the conductor. The Swedish soprano Cavent Garden in 185S, during rousing song to a melody
•auty that stems directly (as sharply individual atmo-nhere of. has now learut to confide to the! the opening season at the familiar from the overture, he
es Janacek 's entire operatic each .lanacek opera, for making inicrabdone the most delicate • present* theatre: two decades has a more reflective aria at the
athodi from the composer's extraordinary combinations «»f futures -,f h**r protean artistry: ' later Zampa (in English) was in beginning of the second act that
e fur the communicative instrumental timbre soued like ^ feeiin« for the coloration of the repertory of the newly expresses his genuine love for
..quence or the human voice, universally accepted mitas. Thai WOrds (t|) . a non-Czech-speaker formed Carl Rosa Company; Camilla. .

•e very first bar?—the picnis- ear. and Me perceptiveness of j.er handling of the language is inhere was a performance at Bir- Bryan Kemp sings this pleeHmost
•io B Hat minor chord swelling the record producers and

v!rluuny indistinguishable frnm i
mingham in 1961: now Opera and indeed most of bis role with

jB*.

'

h extreme "vocal" tender- engineers, combine to Fulfil one
of

- ^ n;jtfres , and ^pj Viva Workshop is giving two per- suitable panache. Elaine Hewitt
y iess from the edge

Three of America’s heavy-
weight painters of the last 20 to
30 years are currently showing
in London. All three exhibitions

are of equal interest in their

several ways, thongh in terms of
importance, one of them is cer-

tain!v rather more equal than
the others. And two of these
painters have lately turned to

sculpture, which seems to be the
•way the traffic has flowed in

modern times.
One of the. problems that the

American Art of our time poses
for the European is that so much
of it is so very good: and it

would be very rash, quite apart
from being demonstrably wrong-
headed, to argue against the
general significance and parti-

cular achievement of such artists

as Mark Rothko, Jackson Pollock
or Clyfford Still, especially in

the work they did in the imme-
diate post-War years. The next
generation, too, from the later
*505, on such artists as Jasper
Johns, for example. Morris Louis
and Kenneth Noland, produced
many marvel!oos and indeed
important things (the Johns
retrospective that is coming to
London next summer promises
to be the great event of the
year).

But, even while making this

sincere genuflection before
American Art a few misgivings
nevertheless creep into our
minds: for so often it seems that
•we are asked to accept every
work as a masterpiece, even the
tiniest mark as proof of genius.
Yet we also know that that
enviable status has been won
in -the narrowest of contexts;
just as they insist upon calling

their every national champion-
ship a World Series, so Ameri-
can reputations in the Bine Arts
have <patd seant regard to
achievement elsewhere. But the
way In -which American Art of
recent times keys into the larger
Western tradition is precisely

2B&L

Roy Lichtenstein: Lamp onr-Tabla

what makes 4t interesting, and, colourist moving easily between is of intrinsic interest that his

? « *°Q
f?r tena ' justify abstraction and figuration .and. doing it makes it right He con-

11 Meanwhile, encouraged by producing in his time memorable tides to the American critic,
their very success, in tneix over- powerful works. His paint- Harold Rosenberg, in an inter*
confidence ami lack of seif- ings have always been rich and view printed in the catalogue,
criticism, -their unquestioning, seductive objects and generally that perhaps he cannot draw like
complacent and too frequently enjoyable.. Blit he, too, has a Rnbens, ‘that maybe (he does
overbearing, the artists suffer.

geniuis complex, or so it seems not) really 'have the talent for
The ambition we timid Euro- from this show: for these late that Kind of drawing”: but the
peans thought we admired soon • - - suggestion clearly stands that. If
grows oppressive.-.

Boofe Reviews ^ only he were less impatient, of
Such strictures apply as much . __

to Frank Stella as to any of his OH Page 29
compatriots: hut his present ————
show is an inappropriate occa- works are as pretty as ever, and drapery covered so many sins.

course he could. Speaking of
Renaissance painting, he objects
strongly to the drapery; “The

sion on which to make them as energetic, but so much slacker Whenever the painter -came to

stick, being simply a selection and easier than before, flaccid, a difficult part he put another
from stock of items dating from tatesful, gilt-edged decoration. Piece of cloth over it." Andrew
all periods of his career, and They are backed up by numbers Forge, in -an introductory essay,
very handsome some of them of vacuous and arbitrary draw- also

-

tells us that de * Kooning
are. Far from being a coherent ings and prints. The old strength sometimes draws with his eyes
retrospective, it is in fact a nice of the imagery, fighting for its

closed, or otherwise preoccupied,

celebration of Kasmin’s return life in the dense jungle of paint
“ aU

.

stratagems for breaking
to tbe public arena, and to his and brush-mark, has gone, and “a“, of or *®r
old haunts: for - his new space, we"are left to pick up the blank
the refitted Knoedler Gallery at cheque of his reputation, taking 3

?
1 ?f dewing most completely.

143 New Bond- Street, is a it all on trust!
• ' closin8

J
t5e Bap

„
1^!v?f

en draw'

strange echo of his old gallery His sculpture; if ye arn cuiTlt
a5d drawer. WeU, now we

cal" tender- engineers, combine to Fulfil one ^ t f

- - tfves ) and the i
Viya Workshop is giving two per-

e
f

JSIiv imni^ihle'S,™’rtdeve'm w”"derfu | blend of vulnerability
|

fpnnances at the New Theatre/ nto statement the
r

fnipani figure a delicate. Fearful the opera house pit; the part

•remonition—must alert the played by the riula d'amore.

has a less interesting role in

Camilla, though tbe ballad in

i Have you bought wine recently only to be disappointed?

* Why not do as the professionals do. Taste before you buy.
" We’re Mackie. Joseph and Rainsfcrd. a new firm of Wine
importers. We import direct from our French Suppliers.

That’s why we offer such good value. And because we
import directly, we promise continuity.

We have a good Red Wine bottled in Niiits St Georges at

£16.60 per case, a splendid 1 1°White counterpart at

£16.60 per case, a decent Claret at £18.80 per case, as

well as fine vintage wines. Ail prices include VAT.
Open 7 days. 10.30—6.30 weekdays. 10—1 Sat. 10—2 Sun.
Cash & Carry Minimum sale 1 case (mixed to order).

The Quality Cash and Carry.

4 Apothecary Street, London. EC4. Tel: 01-236 7080.

(Between Blackfriars Bridge and Ludgate Circus)
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THEATRES
-YAL COURT. 7ZO 17J5. Lust -
nrt fi Tomor. £ 5?:. 5.00 ana 3.30

;

Abac, 7bea:rw Prc-iudion oi i

TALBOT'S BON
ticvi oljv bv Thomas Kilroy. ' A I

•v-iV'Cal Ir-umpn unparalleled m :

.•no'on at inn Gdn Osori Tue.

:

Z 7. subs Ers. B. 7.d4 Scotland in:
Giant. 5ec also Theatre

j

stairs. I

j-fALTY JOS 8004.

THEATRES
VAUDEVILLE. 336 9958. E*9S. at 8.
Tu-s. 2.43. Sats. & D«. 36 at 5. 8.

Din:h Shor dan. DulC'o Gray
Sica nor Summ-rftiHc) James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

The NEWEST Whodjn.t
br AGATHA CHRISTIE

' Re-enter Agj-ha with another who-
dunit nit . . . A-iatha Cvistle is stall.

-

"3 the Won End »e: again with another
oi her bmdisjilv ingenious murder
mvsterms “ Felly Barker. E«o. News.

ar‘inoay- Thursday E*as. 8 00. Fr,. 5.30 “ —
.Ip a.45. Sj.\ 3 DO ano 6.00. Xmas Evs. • WAREHOUSE. Denmar Thcati
lie. 24 Jt 5.0 and 7.0. Dec 26 at 3.0

1

Roy.i) Shahesoeare Comnari'
OM 8.0. D«. 2 7 at 3.0.
London's Smash Hit Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

imiled nos. ol seas avail tor mat. Deris.

ess 6808 .

Company Ton't. 7.00
premiere Edward Bond s THE BUNDLE
Estra mot. THAT GOOD BETWEEN US
Sol 2-30. Ends inn wees. All seats
£1.50. ndv- bkgs. Aldwych

TOY. CC- 0 I-BS6 saec. Eren.ngs 8 .00 .
WESTMINSTER. CJ4 0223 . Opens Tomer.

Mats Thurs 0.00 5dt. S.OO. 8.30.
:

at 3 6 6 men daily at 3 Fri. & Sat
3 & 6.

RUPERTS CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE
The Family MuS' CSl. BOOK NOW.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. Opens Tomor-
row 7.30. LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME.

HUMPTT DUVTPTY
Sol la Jan. 4 Twice da'iv 2 & 6. LI
to E3 Chiidn. A Senior Cits halt Brice.
Pay at doors. Season u'.'.il Feb. -25.
Ennu.r.^ 902 12Z4. Spacious acr par*.

peris. Dec. 2 3 24
£ Hr j mat Dec. 26. 4.00

I

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
CHARD PASCO. SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
ICKY HENSON JAMES C3SSINS m .

rnard Shaw s MAN AND SUPERMAN,
rec'.et! bv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. I

'l in .1 cloud o! lor Irom begum.ng tp '

d • S. Times RSC also r.t Atdwvcn 1

'8 PiotadiiW Theatres. Credit card;
daokirs T accepted.

sFTESCURY THEATRE. 01-336’ S59c’t
as. “ 30. Mat. Thurs. 2.30. Sat. 5.DO. I

i b 00.
PAUL JONES in

j

JEW t«Th CENTURY ROCK MUSICAL!
DRAKE'S DREAM

Uny Merry Refrains " Evenirg News. I

.ennting Vigpur.'' Etemna Standard. :

Mctecu'ar Presentation - Stage. 3n»r. I

J Top Pr'ce seat £.7.75. Instant Credit i

rd Beser»at)ons. 1

iW. 01-388 1394.1
II V at 11 am. and 2.30 pm. Sat. 2.30 1

and S.30.
;

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
jew Children’s play bv WILLIS HALL.
lag.e from start to glitterinq hmsh." I tw-ce N.ghrly a: e.oo ana
r.T . Cheap P rices. Easy Parlrmfl j Sundays Irom Jan.
AND. 0T-B36 2660. E»emngs 5.00. !

PAUL RAYMOND presents
'* Tnurs,_3.00_ Saturdays. S.H A 3.30.; THE EROTIC "e?pSSIE

N

C E OF THE

WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692-7765
Mon. :s Thurs. 8.00 Fr.. and Sat. 5.30

and 2.70
PRUNELLA NORMAN
SCALES ROSSI NGTON

, ,
BREEZEBLOCK PARK

WiclJdlr Funny Christmas Camedv’ Not to de missed. - Gdn. " EPITOMISES
THE BEST OF THE WEST END.
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." TIME OUT.
" Both olay and cast deserve ini* trans.
ler." . Tel. " Prunella Scales kids

splendid cast " D. Esp.
Instant Confirmed telephone credit card

nookjngs. Easy parking.

WINDMILL. 437 6312. Credit Card
10.00. Opens
8th.

NO SEX PLEASE
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLDS GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

MARTIN’S. CC. 036 1443. 8.00.

iMS- 2 *tE Sat. * De: 26 at S. 8
1 AGATHA CMOfSTIE S

THE MOUSETRAP
WORLD S I ONGEST-cVEK RUN

2Sts YEAR

MODERN ERA
’ Tiles *d unore-eden-ed (.mils whit
Is permissible on cur staqe " Evs. News.

You nay sm-Je and drink in the
Aud'lorium

-(LK Of THE TOWN. CC. T34 SO 31
|

• 15. Dinina-Da-cmq 9. So Super Pcvuc
' RAZZLC DAZZLE

.iid at 1 1 p.m
PETER GORDENO

fw UPSTAIRS- 7 JO 2S33. ETO. 7.30
m»awv Macr.1v <n PLAYPEN

*
fey HcaLi-U'.c V.'i’liams. LAST V/EEK.

WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. Credit Card
backing* C36 3692 i«»c. Sat i. Mon .

Tnurs. a. Fn. and Sat ‘ IS and h-30ENORMOUSLY RICH
VERY FUNNY." E/en.nq News.

Mary O'Malley's 'mam.sn cemedv
ONCE A CATHOLIC

" Surefire earned, an re* and reiigicn."
aii» Tclearach

" MAKES YOU SHAKE
WITH LAUGHTER." Gdn.

I YOUNG vie”Tnear' bis' Vii'i' 37B 6363.
J Ton L 7.45 The Tamina ol the Shrew.

opH rpl*
ur

n?hwr ifiSure b lackmails the Zampa’s brother, is given a

1

d
, ? l

"
heroine Camilla into marrying semblance of life by Paul Arden

sirucru. This is a characteriza-
, him bv ahductin? her aged Griffiths, while a trio of coni-

} ,

°‘ Pa ‘nful - st’lendld truth-
famer. After the ceremuny. and panlon, servant and lieutenant

fulness, and_it crowns a perform-- before the marriage is consuni- are played by Myma Moreno,
ance to which the same phrase m yted. the statue of a girl once Christopher Adams and Desmond
must be applied: If anything betrayed by Zampa claps him in Taylor. Leslie Head conducts
can win over the opera public

[ her marble arms and jumps with the Opera Viva Orchestra and
at larere from its mystifying hoi-

; him into the sea. In my Italian Chorus with enthusiasm, but tbe
a nd-coldness to Janacek's operas,

! libretto. Etna erupts at this Chorus unfortunately does not
it will be this set, and those that i climactic moment—Auber's La respond with any conviction,
follow. \Muette de Portici, with the ELIZABETH FORBES

Royal Northern College of Music

Deceit Outwitted
by RONALD CRICHTON

One must accept that Haydn Parti lora and Miss
lacked not only Mozart's acute Some of th«? singers plucked up well worth seeing again for the
reeling for drama in music, but

, 0ura^e to use their eve*,. last act. which should really take
the routine theatre sense of Th/rpm-.u- rnin uuh ihp P lace iflflours-

lesser composers like Cimarosa . . . . .. One discordant note. Haydn
und P»M,Ilo. That much »* ? '“r.1"2 drew a thin audience to Man-
grunted, onp can sit back and uno outfits aycpit witn deceit. 3 ^^p^ter

T

s coin Curtiible, well-

enjoy the abundance of, not process involving several dis- equipped college theatre—there
supremely dramatic. but guises, going even further in this was, it appears, Brahms in Free
supremely good (and not fatally

direction than her Mozartian Trade Hail. There are, however

the ^rirt' ety theatre"^ ^Fstc-r-
near-namcoake. Janet Gration opportunities of proving after all

haza. Tbe quartet which opens was particularly good as thick- that the city is a lively operatic

Deceit Ouiirftfed (originally mouthed German serving man centre, when Deceit Outwitted is

L'infidrltn delusaj is an ex- and swaggering gallant. But the repeated to-day and on Saturday,
ample: something like 200 bars 0ick of ^ „un ,.h wu Deborah
nf ravishing evening music say- Rees aS Sandrina—words clear,mg little more than Now the movements natural, voice indivi-
day is over and fainting that a dually expressive and fluent The
marriage is m the air. Compare confident, musical shaping of
the i.wiss openings uf Mozart s Sandrina's last aria (“Worldlv
operas: even Osmin on his ladder pomp "i made one eager to hear
dues not dawdle sn Miss Rees again. Scarcely less

In fact, the RNCMx pro- good was the bass Galloway Bell
duction of this Haydn opera as Silvio, her Inver (Xanni in
started nervously on Tuesday. tae original—whv change it. are
In the quartet, no one sang out there local hang-ups about
haiance was precarious. During nannies? >. The tone was hollow
the first scene stage and pit came a t first but afterwards came
unstuck more than once in spile more freely. Mr. Bell's words
or the conductor, Jane Glovers and movements were also effec-
expense of energy. After that live.

things improved. Though the -^s fft r the tenors. Mark Curtis
elementary gift of keeping m a(le a faj r amount of Xencio.

things together sometimes slips ^iiL"
0
rf_ vllin

5uil
,-b c /f

ho

a*ay. M.ss Glover has an under- Mak did a« much as could fc
standing ear for the shape and expected from a student singer
colour or Haydn's uhimc. lin- v.iTh lhe vlderiv role of Filippo,
provement was not confined io Sandrina's discontented father,

the orchestra: the .singers started Fraser produced, in-
venting enough sound cniiiii-

tu fill

welcome, for we need and Degas, Picasso and Matisse h.
galleries of Jus weight the more are fine examples. Now de Kean- T fSSJSS* r»(thC better’ iQg ^ tried hU hand, pulling ^ewWillem de Kooning, however, and prodding the cUy into ^ Cork Dumber
the elder statesman of American lumpen and grotesque approxi- gv S J. thnt ^
painting, is more vulnerable, mations of the human form, and Suv cnccessful a commSl
His work of the last ten yeans or then having them cast in bronze.-^ g^SSSaer Sr for
so now fills the Serpentine The exercise is as arrogant as it& *1 Se one hand tiehtS
Gallery (until January 8), a small is self-conscious, for these things ^ sniri* aenuinely witty

6
and

but evidently carefully chosen say nothing as sculpture and en^glS on^thl othe^m^re
retrospective that also introduces nothing that his tortured paint- seriously • and intelligently con-
us to his late forays into the Self ' Ings of women said with infinitely cerned with' sculptural problems,
of sculpture; and very revealing more urgency long ago. An ex- Lichtenstein, whom you ‘may re-

•wii
5

'
rt •

penment is one thing:, made member -as the hero of theWe know de Kooning as a great heavily permanent it. becomes an wham scandal at the Tate in
natural expressionist, handting imoosition. -

. the mid-sixties; has taken tbe
his material with confidence and De Kooning evidently believes .WwH of -imagery Tie habitually
aplomb, and - an instinctive that whatever he, the. artist, does - uses, drawn from mass-produced

and processed catalogues, maga-
zines and even art books, and
instead of painting them has
brought them into the real
world, as flat as possible but free-

standing.
_

There they are,' on their tri-

pod or easel legs, distorting and
challenging perspective, figura-
tive images that at once confirm
and question their own- actuality;

for they read both as objects
and as iHusory pictorial repre-
sentations,-The angle-poise' lamp
takes off like.a rocket on its own
rays; the red fish of Matisse are

Christmas at Theatre Workshop
Theatre Workshop's Christmas Barons Fairies. Naughty-Naughty

show The Amusing Spectacle of Sisters and ballet dancing cock-

Cinderella And Her Naughty- roaches are played by Peter
Naughty Sisters re-tells the Benson. Sebastian Born, Vincent

original story from Charles Bf*™ble, Bob Critchley, Deborah
PerraQlt's nineteenth - century FmdLay. _ Geoffrey_ Freshwater,

fairy tale. Felicity Harrison. Dariene John-

lt is written by Martin Duncan, f
on* Margot Leicester. -

• Rhys
actor and composer and author McConnochie, Stephen- QnnrOtL
of Kinotata. The Revels of Robert Pugh, Stephen Warbeck.

i
_. . , . . , Gargcmtua in Exile, Lotte's CrndereUa is -directed, by

Glove ri. Tuscan farmyard was a beauty Elektrik Opera Film (wilt Brian Martin Duncan assisted by John .

worth sAAino —.nn for th<*
1

Protheroe) and Milady’s Silver Ashford and designed hy Dai^d trapped for ever In their/contra-

Jiusicfe performed at the Theatre £isher with' lighting by ^Stephen dWory sate;Tfie
?5team rkes so

Royal earlier this year, and also .
Mead. • ..* ;

. solidly from the cup of- tea.

designed by David Fisher. Martin
playsDuncan also plays Tifario the

Maestro, leader of the eccentric
Italian Band who accompany the
actors and perform the shows
many new songs.
Pauline Siddle plays Cinderella

and Susan Jameson joins Theatre
Workshop to play the charming
Prince Fritz Fitz-PJnce. Brian
Protheroe is Buttons and various

AUGSRURGFR KU^ST-AWKTIOB^flAOSPET^LD
PHOTOGRAPHICA—AUCTION SATURDAY 17th DECEMBER

AT Il ajn-iN FUGGER-HAUS;.
. >

'
•

lil. CaralogUfc DM 15.-. plus posage .DM-.3J0
.

‘-l.

Viewing Bch to 16th December T0 a;n». id" 6 p.m<
.Maximilransti^sse 53 and Apothekergasschen 3

~

- D-890Q Augsburg. Tel. (mi/33725
.- Germany's spethl Auction for "Jihoiopraphfca

to get their words across (the
Porter translation was used, with

uusiness out Haydn's
lar^e musical structures without

the recitatives done by Ernesta becoming fussy. Peter Rice's

National Gallery Touring
Exhibition

Dutch Genre Painting is the Bolton (Central Museum and
second in a series of travelling Art Caller.- >: Lincoln (Usher
exhibitions of National Gallery Gallery i and Southampton (
pain tings organised by the Gallery*.
Gallery in association with the Tbe exhibition will consist of
Arts Council of Great Brnatn. 2$ genre pictures bv 17th cen-
tt wii! visit four regional art Tu ry Dutch artisL, “Genre" is
£altunes between January and a term that describes scenes ofJuly. 13.8. after whi.-h it will by everyday life, but Dutch genresntiwn at the National Gailery. picture., often have hidden m-an-Regional -visits are Ncwccsrle ings. as lhe exhibition ^eeks toL-pon Tyne (Ilallon Gallery^; (lemons trite.

Marketing in Hungary
> t

It pays to be well informed about co-operation and trade, with Hungary. =

; Subscribe to the quarterly publication of the Hungarian Qiarnber of Gommerbe
for comprehensive information on business possibilities, joint projects and

. mixed companies, licensing agreements. . ; . v..

Marketing in Hungary—subscription S20 per year. :

Sample copies from Marketing in Hungary
,. Editorial Officd^lSg?, Budapest,

:

P.O. Box 106, Hungary. .
'.

Please use this coupon and tick as appropriate.

*

Please send me a free sample copy - !

I wish to subscribe for one year
.

.

.

My address is: - * -v
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EUROPEAN NEWS
as

STRASBOURG DISAPPOINTMENT AT U.K. VOTE

Firm direct elections date demanded
BY DAYfD BUCHAN STRASBOURG. Dec. ML

W. German
Cabinet

confirms

energy plans
By Adrian Dido

BONN, Dec. 14.

IMMEDIATE disappointment by to “ the ability of the whole Cam* Commission officials said to* For the Christian Democrat!

members of tbe European Parlia- munity to make an important day that Mr. Jenkins would con* group. Herr Ego Klepsch ex- •

ment of all political shades from democratic advance. The tinue to honour his promise to pressed "bitter disappointment,"
•

Britain's eight Common Market priority now is to reduce to a treat existin'* Parliament "as while Mr. StfwIto'Fatijn sharply*
partners at last night's House minimum the period of any such " criticised the 196 British Con- l

'~—

"

of Commons vote on direct elec delay." he. said. “As a former *0US^ * were Erectly elected.
servatives whi ^ted for the! ?f^j££L2"

a

tions gave way to-day to deter- British Home Secretary, I am Jhf Co^x'^slo*u P^ld*Qt “
first P*3* the post" system : ?L^?eTp1S2?l

Lni
n
^!5

rS
mination not to let the UJK. wholly unconvinced it need be yertei^y tot for mstwre

last night. 1 SSSJ
dp 1 3v thp EuroDean elections iit ncarlv 33 long aj; is widfilv the Coniniission hsd this JMT _. ,

-
.
nu&ing consumers bills* uiu

StSv E
JSSed" adopted 6S per cent of Parlia- The sharpest criticism came, reiterated the qualified endorse

Thfkriiament will debate a *¥£11*. Denmark and Luxem- tnoaU amendments oom^red
(DSc^'lSb^lIe S d£!

m*nt * nue,car P0"” a5Iwd

resolution—and a majority of bourg have already passed all with only 52 per cent in 19 6.
kpointed^that Se House of!

members, fed up with the con- the necessary legislation for Nevertheless, even tough commons had derided to main-
tinued uncertainty, are expected direct elections, Ireland is ex- most present European Parlia- uin «. fhl

-

Q obsolete ancient and
to back it—calling on the Council pected to follow suit by the end ment MPs will not stand for unimtified system which means
of Ministers next month to set of this month, and Germany, the direct elections in any case, they

tiiat mnjjgnjj LJJri wm cot

a new and firm date for direct Netherlands, Belgium and Italy are becoming nervous about the ^ »»

elections. are expected to complete their effect of further delays on the ‘ _
These were to have been held procedures early next year. status of the Parliament. Parliament Page 19

in May or June. 1978, a dead-

!!£.*&*TSttSmS* STATE OF LEGISLATION IN THE EIGHT
thTtJjL* i^momunmSS^to be BELGIUM: Direct elections legis- Proposal for national lists has rights for all EEC citizens-

mlt.
'

• lation printed .^Parliament runjatofroable ro_ Bundesrat. jy^y. Timing legislation

Soviet move away

BY DAY© SATTER

I

THE 1978 Soviet economic
i may reflect the ambiguity

by each of the two coalition

parties at last month's con-
gresses.

Although many of the details

oF the new measures are stiff

not certain, they do fill In some
of the gaps in West Germany's
own Implementation of the
energy-saving steps it is cur-

rently urging on others—
notably the U-S.
Thc tax on home beating off

Is to be doubled to about
DM0.02 a litre next April. The

aire form of economic eaaamr-m'V„ Snt in a toreeyort eerie* at ^
economy in transition. Haring articles in P*™a »*.
created a powerful industrial which has been singledout by of the sjvtetov

base, the USSR gives the toprea- Soviet and Eastern European worker^ Stee^
sion of faltering—partly because sources as a harbinger or thugs CMaiwed^hi
tt lacked the means of measuring', to come- . .

to; .v?l

and programming a new BStTaf Mr. Valavol argued that toe mwerma. ith

increasingly sophisticated! eoo- concentration on growth output -A powwaftfl

nomic goals. * .

' absence in the Soviet eetm- more,

Ostensibly, the 1978 - plan is omy of indicators aide to indaw

modest in its ambitions, even in measure other economic fuse- on the
comparison with the modestl977 toms. such as contracts fitted or .they «3

plan. Not only is the 1978 Indus- production per rouble or produo- output on the _
trial target of 445 per cent a non per man hour, create .added Mai, An
significant drop- from this war’s
target of S.6 per cent, butFtoe

, jjeputy Agriculture Shcre*

u‘"

ity*.

200 JdloaatemZT
heavy industry target of «p«'^ "ffato^iy said
cent is the lowest in 30 ym SSen^ the SoviT Union change
and the 3.7 per cent targeted ^ bny almost 13m. urns to
iQ^^ m con^er goo^pr^ ^^ rYom toe US. In
Auction is also strikingly low. fL/in* lenorts - from ’"*!* of-

The oatgoing Council Presi- on December 2, 1977. Govern- which P1®**™**

‘

' passed both booses of Parliament
,

— .

dent, M. Henri Simonet, the Bel- ment proposal for three regional Adoption expected by February,
March 34,1977. Electoral law, The West German Govenv

gian Foreign Minister, to-day constituencies elected on two 1378. implementing it, due to be' ment yesterday flatly rejected
lent his support for the Parlia- national lists (Dutch and French

T-uislatioii adopted presented this month. a U.S. Press allegation that it

meat's impatience to fix a new speaking). JTJANCE. I^isUtion . adopted
; T . . #

-
1 was financially backing a mis-

date and said he thought the without vote *>y iNanonai LUXEMBOURG: . LeGisIatlous te^tine hase in Zaire.
dleirio“couW not writ until the DENMARK: Legislation passed Assembly and Senate in June, adopted by chamber of Deputies! Reute^S^rts-It safd:
next summit of EEC heads of £•—hjrJ3ZL&J* Taw In?' riSriTTvote

^

“SSftJS oa December 9>
i absolute nonsense. The story

theM outside France. fe®gsSSfM gss^is!!asaw
ponement of direct elections to Dan« 1Q other EEC meinDer

on November 30, enactment ex- national constituency, with pro-
1979 or later as a forgone stares.

pected by Senate by the end of portional representation and
rauclusion, yet he raid Dr. Davia ^yEST GERMANY: Enabling the year. Provides for single right to vote by all -EEC citizens,

!

The plan, however, caffs Ibr a
|

higher level of capital investetatf
than last year and more im-
portantly. for the concentration
of resources on the camptttian
of unfinished projects which in

1978, UP* reports - from
Moscow. He also said- the

Soviet Union turn agreed to

provide more Information on
its grain harvest.

&Ccordh£fer.put .

Mr. Yahpag
these
prindpaffy
search for
which assure

has been conjured up out of

Government also wants to end,
or at least radically amend, the

so-called' second scale of

k?*®5KLFl
rtS?

1
legis! ati on passed Bund^tag" an d transferable vote sj-stem in four due" to be presCTted“to Parlia-

j clalm^^^ncourSed
taxy, had told him that only in ^ndesrat by end Junei 1977. constituencies, with voting meat shortly.
January would 'the legislative
implications of last night's vote
become dear.

In the meantime, M. Simonet
said it was for the Callaghan
Government to “choose Com-
munity interests instead of
legitimate, but domestic in-
terests."
M. Simonet Indicated that LABOUR MINISTERS from' the for all the member countries believed

OECD to discuss young jobless
BY ROBERT MA.UTHNER PARIS, Dec. 14.

now been received
motor industry to

the problem would
governments in some countries OECD member countries begin combined. remain serious for another five

like France where direct elec- a two-day meeting here Though youths under 34 make years even if the general level i next summer new standards for

tions legislation was only passed to-morrow to examine what up only one-fifth of the OECD of unemployment was reduced.
[

petrol consumption and to give

with great difficulty, and with a steps can be taken to deal with labour force, they account for Britain was suffering the con-| priority in new model design to

rider that a directly elected the growing problem of youth nearly two-fifths of total unem- sequences of -a birth-bulge, and
j
energy saving,

parliament should not have more unemployment ployment Moreover, the 170,000 extra people a year were
; As expected, the Cabinet

powers than the existing According to statistics pre- problem is becoming- more expected - to 'tome; "on to. thej restated the .intention, ex-

nominated parliament, might pared by the OECD secretariat serious in most member- coun- labour market from how on ! ( pressed at - both the Social

breathe a sigh of relief at for the meeting, youth unem- tries. The -average.' period Ohe'Icff the main reasons fon "JDtemdciatfc and- Free Demo-
Britain’s delay. ployment, covering the 15-24 during which young people' the high level- -of

:-youih _un-J cratic party.' : conferences, of

Mr. Roy Jenkins. President of years age

—

group presently remain ' unemployed ' is employment, according" to' the") 'dJviiig
" coal-burning power

the EEC Commission, took the exceeds 10 per cent, for the increasing and much larger experts, is the current economic
[

same line as M. Simonet in try- 24-natian area as a whole and categories are now finding It recession, and representatives of
j

ing to minimise Britain’s delay is estimated at more than 7m. difficult to find jobs. the member countries' trade'
Australia. Canada, Italy, the unions to-day called for “si?-:

UJv. and the UB. are singled nificant reflation of national •'

out by OECD experts as tbe economies.” at a preliminary'
countries in which the problem meeting with Ministers here,

is most acute. Mr. John Gold- The organisation’s trade union ;

ing. Parliamentary Under- advisory committee stressed.; . .

Secretary at the U.K. Depart- however, that the problem could; German Defence Minister,

meat of Employment, told be tackled effectively only as : faced concerted calls for ms
journalists here to-day that in part of an overall . strategy for- resignation to-day from toe

the middle of this year, 607,000 "full employment, ind that young; Christian Democratic opposi-

wastage, by offering a dis-

count to households which use
a large volume of electricity

—

though here it may run into !
really measure the e

difficulties with the Land 1
productivity and that on

Governments-
j

circumstances “ less is more,"
In another measure, the Mr. Dimitri Vaiavoi,

Economics Ministry states ! omist and deputy chief

that firm undertakings have
)
Pravda. gave some of the

from the
introduce

us nmuiijiwu pi ujvvo nruui in. . M . • >.

9

.u WiliCU M&U1TR T
1976 constituted 80 per ceni qr endemic mefSaencleg «n

manl! hmm^
tkj volume of capital invested.* toad to deception by Theyam
Mr. Nikolai Baibakov, hea{£ and to staggering^material wartfc

to tha'recoi
the State Hanning Comn^eq. This line o**1***^ 2®? enterprise* whileS* — — fleeted ?a Mri conSuS^to^S1

remarks nn wtoh he Stressed CTw
the need to malw efficient use of

the products of ferrous metid-

l^yVde^te the fiwtriwt Gte
So'riet Union is the world s

35 KnSSLiSffiiM3F8S
!3 >SSSl,152.6m. tonnes) was.yirtu-

ally the same as in the previous 1

Vaiavoi said, that the fix*- JS®
tfon with growth output .has

harmed the Soviet economy. ^
meat for a varied set of.^jpoo- Besides being taken as a

i

r>mif indicators and more tbiten- measure of the success of the ' Editorial

also stressed the importaacw- feir fleeted
1978 of technical itm

—' ' — '

of existing enterprises.
The reduction of output

in the 197680 five-year
the particularly modest
for 1978 are dlsappoin
traditional Soviet terms l

reflect the view of some p
that growth output

?-

BY PAUL UENDYAi

COMPANY NOTICES

COMPAGNIE FINANCIERE DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS

Capitalisation Issue 1977

Issue of 2JOSJNH) new shares oFFF.100 nominal

In accordance witti tli« rosotoUon - wssed at • ffl* Extraohllnianr General
MeetSna on ITth December. 1975, tbe Board of Mndan hex resolved to
Increase ttie tnoed share caotw b» F.Fcs. 220.500.000 from f.fcs.
1.104.000.000 to F.Fcs. 1.324.000^)00 bv way of Caortal Issue of 2.208^)00 new
bares of F. Fes. 100 nominal, on the basis of on* new Share lor every Ova
(lures already held.

There will be no entitlement in respect of fractions.

The new shares which rank for dividend as fronr 1st January. 1977 arc
beInc issued on the terms of the Company’s announcement dated 5tfi December.
1977. Copies of this announcement with an EtiplMt translation, are available
on request at the offices ol the London Paying Agent. 5. G. Warburg a Co.
lu.

Application has been made In Paris to list the new shares on the Parts
Bmme and will also be made tor the new shares to be admitted to the Official
Ust of The stock Exchange. London.

Procedure In the United Kingdom

Authorised Depositaries In the United Kingdom wishing to claim their
entitlement tor new shares must lodge the fallowtup :

—

Bearer Deposit Certificate for marking Square No. S
In respect ol Share Certificates Coupon No. IBS

on or after 22nd December 1977 between 10.0 a.m. and 3.0 jurt. at the
offices of the London Paring Agent

;

S. G. WARBURG A CO. LTD..
Coupon Department,
St. Albans House,
Goldsmith Street.

London. EC2P 20L.

Tenwarary Receipts will be Issued and Lodgement forms are obtainable on
application.

Authorised Depositaries will be advised at a later date when the new
Bearer Deposit Certificates / Share Certificates are available to be exchanged for
Temporary Receipts.

ism December, 1977.

S. G. WARBURG A CO. LTO.
London Plying Agent and Depositary.

stations priority in meeting
future electric power needs.

Further construction of nuclear

plants should he undertaken
only in so far as is necessary to

meet a shortfall In power sup-

plies that could not be made up
from other sources.

. ; „
- Herr Georg Leber, the West Yugoslav envoy to Mo

was learned here to

reliable sources.

j#,".

u>-

Belgrade jifects Moscow
protests (Jlnvoy’sibdok

at

J8**
ferroi

THE YUGOSLAV Gove:

has • rejected two recent
protests against the pu

F

i of the memoirs of a

of the 1.5m. unemployed in people should not be given jobs
Britain were in the .16— age. Jit the,expense ofi other groups. 1

group.
-

.

* *; <

' TUGnrT5)resetfta’ti^i«iere took a :

Mr. Golding claimed that the slightly different upte. arguing
|

tion and from some sections

of the Press as a consequence
of the latest East German
espionage case which has

U.K. was in the vanguard of that youth uneippWFinent was,.- rocked Bonn and threatened
A« 1 Jm ... f . ..

r « - _ .! . ... i *<% AArimmmlra i4w IntalHcronna
those countries which had taken to some extent a separate prob-i
specific, measures to combat lem for which specific solutions-
youth unemployment but he could be found.

to compromise its intelligence
relationship with its Nato
partners.

Eanes given party views
BY DIANA SMITH / LISBON, Dec. It

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP
TRANSYAAL GOLD MINING COMPANIES
FINAL DIVIDENDS—FINANCIAL TEARS

ENDING 31ST DECEMBER 1977

.
Off 1-Mh December 1977 dividends were declared In South African currency

F*rJ °.lc .W
.
members regtatemf In the books ol Ibe ondormcncianed companlea at

ttM Close ol bulinen on 30th December 1977.

from
T
TTct

U
n!!.-!Sr i

Jnd regbten ol members, will be closed In each case
lUn" l?77 . '2

'SOI January 197fl. bffHi days inclusive, and warrantsOom Uio Johannesburg and United Kingdom offices ol the transfer

SSSSSTff—SZ-or i.1
bout

,
2wL F«ru«V

.
197B. Registered members paid from the

,

rccc'^the United Kingdom currency cauivalent on 24tb January
J*

78 ’"^.>faL
.

C “•their dividends lien appropriate tavesl. Any such members
, L̂

cct
ff
t° ng

,
w"ld •" S“«th African currency, nrovidcd that the request

transfer secretaries In Johannesburg or in the UnitedKingdom on or before 30tb December 1977.

companies Is^s'^wr^nt?'
no,, - r,:sjo«« s-hi-ehoklms' t» lor tbe onder-menttoned

hnrf
T
.
h
„
C
H
d
i

5Dbh;ct ,** conditions whlcii can be Inspected at the

,

<>?ICC? “* the companies and, also at the offices ol the companies-translcr secretaries In Johannesburg and the United Kingdom,

Name or company tall at which arc
Incorporated In ctic Republic ol Soath

Alrlcal
Dtwdeod

No.
Daggalonleln Mines Umlted 71

Company Umlted
western Deep Levels Limited 32

Rate of dividend
share

2D cents

60 cents
47.5 cents

CAST DAGGAFONTEIN MINES LIMITED

been ^jlstributedTo ^mernbers^
"* aioe* 1974 ~ -Mdends have

^.
T
**..2i!.

id
S?fiJ?0 y....bedared represents a dNtrtbotton to members from surplus

,‘^.C.lirTSnt J**r cleaiwnp operations, sale ol oouloment
-
th company-s share ol revenue derfeed bv certain outside parties
“| T the ooarteriy report dated 21st October 1577.tdo Payment of future dividends by the company cannot be forecast it this

stage.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN LAND & EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED
sWL*,rt“n Exn,?rat,r’ company Limited have

December 1977?
d defltf ”ni 00 mu by thb company for the year ending 3 1st

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH *AFRICA ^JMITED

Transfer Secretaries

S5*^2'!S.*Tf -S-hJr? Reglatrars Limited.
92 Marshall Stvwt. Johannesburg, ggoi
IP.O. Box 61051. Marsha IKown. 2107}

Office of the United Kingdom
Transfer Secretaries
Charter Consolidated Limited.
P.O, BO* 102. Charter House.
Park Street. Ashford.
Kent TN24 SEQ.

Secretaries

_ per: J. E. TOWNSEND
5enror Divisional Secretary

Head Office
44 Main Street.

Johannesburg, 2001
IP.O. Box 51517.

Marshall town 2107)
London Office

40 Ho Ibom Viaduct.
EC1P 1AJ.

15« December 1977

CINEMAS
ABC 1 > 2 SHAFTESBURY AVE . 836
S861- Sw- Pw£ALL MATS BKBLE.
1, GoRMn ResademsvoM CA). Wk. & Sun.
2.00. 5^50- 5-30. 3. The SUng lA).w" a Sun. 2.00. 5. IS. 8.1 sT^
CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden High sl. NW1
(bpp. Camden Town Tubei. 485 2443.
Taman'* rADI

i£_ PA.DIWNE tXJ. Grand
Prize Cami« '77. 4J5. fi.25. 5^0.

ceiooN, cupon street. w.i. 499.
COUSN COUS1NE CAA) (English

3737.
sub-

titles). "W.njpme, enlovablc and M«1
French-’* Jbo Observer, progs at 2 30
Inert simJ. 4J5. 6J5 and 8JQ.

jJiCEJTER.SOUARE TTlEArRE. 1910 52521
TtuSerev « Valentino rx>. sea.
Soa. l.TO. 4.4D. 8.10. Sum. 3.00.

y as. Lam .show Sal. 1 1 .45 ojn. seats
hkBfP- (or 3.10 proa. Mon.-Fri. and 'all

nrogj, sat- and Sun. No late shew
htmtlhC-

ODEON. Marble Arch.
A BRIDGE TOO 'far fA?

2^20!!^
M«'J« 5k^S,ra,

!S
!f bpoklBB E?sl

pert. Men.-Fri. Both peril, sat and Sun.
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“f-P 1

! It
171?,"0- Ferfa. Dly. Unc.

?n
«..
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vi*ce

1^ *-«0. Lte. Show Fri.* , 1-55. Seats BkWc. Llc'd Bar.

CLUBS
EVE, 1B9 Repent Street, 734 6675. 'a la
C**T® Menu. Three Snectacufar
Floor 3*7Z£ 10.45. iza5. and
music Of Johnnv Hawkeawnrth 5 Fnentb.
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Textile orders

decline

in October
By Guy Hawtin

FRANKFURT, Dec. 14^

WEST GERMANY’S recession-
hit textile industry to-day
reported a farther fall in
orders in October. Production
declined, unemployment rose
and imports increased sub-
stantially.

„ A report from Gesamttextll, -

IN RESPONSE to an urgent bf tbe Socialist Prime Minister,
appeal from President Eanes, jMario Soares, last week. Tbe
Portugal’s major political parties^ likelihood of a government of
are handing in summaries to hiA Social Democrats — Portugal’s
office to-day, giving- their sug- second largest party—is becom-
gestions for solutions to the ing daily more remote. 'If Presi-
country’s economic and polrt^-al dent Eanes cannot oversee the
crisis. .? formation of a broadly suppwted
President Eanes—absent until Administration, elections in mid-

Thursday on a State viat to 1978 seem probable.
West Germany — is tryibe -to- - .Although the cmint&-
persuade fiercely -competitiver whole-

-was bitterly' cftticaT iff!
tee acronym for the coungy’s.

Socialists, Social Democrats, Sr. Soares’ minority .Socialist
[

In
?
us^ association,

Christian Democrats, and Com- rule before his parliamentary I
531,1 ti*3* inflow of orders

munists to come to terins with downfall, the mood is becoming
one another and work out a to alter after a week of
political platform that adheres nebulous, inconclusive, discus-
in essence to the deflationary sions. Tbe Portuguese are pro-

measures proposed by the IMF testing: “What was Hie palm
as .a condition for future loans, in defeating him in Parliament
At tbe moment Portugal is if no one is prepared to take

being ruled by a caretaker over from him ? It is time we
Government following the defeat had our say.”

despite a first.printing of lOjOOO of Y .
cop^^^pew'edition -Wifi ,cume understood.

out next year.* - * ~ V relations, after two aftades T>t

The Soviets, who first. lodged bitter. ideological lends:'

an oral protest and then more Yugoslav party, memberi were
formal protest note, wfie told recently informed that 'an in-

that Mr. Micanovic a pri- formal understanding to that

vate person. Following-* stroke, effect was reached during Presi*

the former Deputy' ’ Foreign dent Tito’s trip to Peking last

Minister, Ambassador to Moscow summer
and member of the State PraesI- A Yugoslav trade union d«e-
dinm had to retire 4n 1974. gation recently visited China,

At a recent .meeting the State where -books about the Yugo-
Praesidium considered the case, slat system selfgovemment
which has subjected relations be- are due to be published,

tween Moscow and Belgrade to However both sides maintain
renewed strains. " a tow profile with regard to the

As Mr. Mlcunovic bas revealed controversial issue of inter-party

Only true facts with his personal relational But. It is- also under-

comments, the- Yugoslav leader- stood,jhat the exchange.nf party

'ship draped’ the idea of any detagnioos IS' planned.

Menten jailed for 15 yjprs
BY MICHAEL YAN OS AMSTERDAM, &it. .14.

MR. PIETER Nicolaas Menten, nearby Urvez was deeded to he
the 79-year-old Dutch million- not proven. f»
aire art collector, was here to-day . „ . .

"

sentenced to 15 years in jail for be
?.
nn

committing crimes in the second e
+v

S31t^
w«-iri a- u~* “wtuJe m the enemy'sfsemce.world war. He had pleaded not ™
guilty. 5-

ad beeD
u
wth a

.

The presiding judge said that „
D

(

S
_,

there was sufficient evidence P^P*® til cold blood,

that Menteu had taken part in {?„?.
sh®t

- ® nc* :

the mass execution of Jews in the
stlU' "Ive when buric

Polish village of Podhorodge Dutch authorities
(now in the USSR) in the sum- closely with Soviet of
mer of 1951. But his alleged Bent much evidence]
participation in a mass killing at nesses to the Dutch

ber of
20 to 30
ie Jews

were

? worked
who

tend wit-

in October fell by 4 per cent in
value and 3 per cent In volume
compared with the same month
of 1976. The clothing industry,
its major customer, saw book-
ings fail to cash terms by 4 per
cent, and In volume terms by 7
per cent.
Even more worrying was the

drop to export orders. Like
most West German Industries,
the textile and clothing
industries are heavily depen-
dent,on exports. But, accord-
ing to GesamttextO, a

1

ntore-
than-proportlonal fall in export
bookings was noted in'Oetober.
Production in October

dropped by 2 per cent, in the
textile Industry and by 4 per
cent in the clothing industry.
Textile exports during the
month were maintained at the
previous level but imports rose
by 2 per cent.

For tbe year as a whole, the
inflow of orders during the first

ten months lay fi per cent, in
cash terms below the level for
the same period of 1976. The
volume decline was an even
more dramatic 8 per- cent

Contrary to an earlier

report, copies of Mr.
Mlcunovic’s explosive .

of Soviet-Yugosliiv relatio

not .been .Withdraw*; fnJteC.

shopsr
" “

Demand for It is such

BELGRADE,.DCC.14.;
on
By-. Our-Own

it legal proceedings against him.

The mass media, however, were
advised" to give the. -.book

.minimum publicity.

si? Privately, many - Yugoslav
officials are delighted that what
they describe as the “ taboo*
concerning Yugoslav-Soviet rela-

tions has at last been broken,
and that an tosidc acootaht of.an
infeortant period cent his-

has become nailable,

anjtfte’

.

rie-

* Ma^CMba

BELGRADE,!

European Court rejects

United Brands plea

TRE WEST .GeqwM
to-day submitted jlj ’

sponsored -by, -16-

condemning- tsrro

and sapportlug ttei

UN - -conv
taking of. hostages to 1

Lw. conferense on-

secarlty here,- .vi;

Fraaee.boweTorrfiWi
ML Philippe Ridiat,

aoebassado^ said

jt&ue of hostages
called

eatment

Meanwhile seve

of the European
NATO are upset that!

•Italy yesterday

JSpanlsh . proposal

(Mediterranean
ing. their, allies .before I

The proposal,

by Portugal, Turtar i

slavia' ' was . for a*

expert*, on ecomp
and cultural

area. It^ateo

bility of a TOeetingcf

reauean ststtes “ririi

ate date." .. .

. East Bloc speaten

|4he . lB-nation-prw

,

terror .and d®"1™,
should . be fonaflhW

broader scale.

W0L\

.fen

SEMi|\

ill.

BY A- H. HERMANN, LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

THE EUROPEAN Court has AStfcough the appltoatim willl

j
Leading

'

RENAULT

refused a request by United not ibe placed on the Courts file,

Brands, the U-S.-fcased food •- «f—- -— *—««..
_ .the ixhnpahy has succeeded initsi

gram), for toe re-opeumg of oral
, L t _ __i

proceectings - in the cmpany*s to
. ^

ut *** COTl_
l

appeal against toe EEC Commas- meats before toe Judges.

stLon’s Chifiaita decision^ iby The ; Courts courideratilon of
which it was found giulty of its^ request has., also delayed
abusing Sts dominant position on defiYery of tBie judgment, which
a substantial section of toe EEC oridteally due before -Christanas,
banana market has-Vaow been, pos^oned inde-
United Brands’ request was finitely:

made in an effort to counteract i

PARIS ABEK
wishes to _!teS l'-^

-second hamL-L _

small ' commtt'*'
* dtstrid 'whkta-

SLOUJf 1

Write *w-—

-

mb$ odurbW*J
' Yri.

Tetao-SCAjDCF

the opinion delivered before the
Count by M. Henri Mayres, one
of Us Advocate Generals, who
fully endorsed toe Coaramssioa’s
decision.
Tbe company claimed the

opinion contained factual errors
and was based partly on reports
not on toe Court’s file, on which
United Brands could not present
Its case.

Banks finalise $500m. Turkey credit
BY DAYtD TONGE

AS TURKEY edges towards from enthused by its

modification’’ Sunday's municipal elections

International believing that the rortag

able on completion of Turkey's "adjusts’’ its exch,

negotiation -with tbe IMF. now the main stum;

These developments take nffmmSmS?
place against a background of totho Turkish new
Cabinet disputes and of quarrels L Neemett!n

neg

within the Justice Party of Mr. Deputy PrSSe Min
Suleyman Demirel the Prime tn Insist that
Minister He i, ttemgta to .be ..SeSTSlfS nfiereluctant at this stage .to sign - uv QC

the usual letter of intent, partlcu- necessary
",

larly if it contains- a reference
to toe devaluation of the Turkish SSS" is to hav?S
lira now widely expected. tao2J°dS3i5

In' an attempt to avoid giving than 10 per cent,
ammunition to its critics, the here—-of 8 and 9 pi
Government is pressing toe IMF idea is described t
to ' give Turkey the 945m. com- pro-Government ne
pensatory financing—agreed in cuman, though the
principle In September—before Governor, Mr. Ts
making any change in exchange insists that the h;
rate, according to sources close source of thts
to Mr. Demirel. These sources challenges its aecu
say that the Justice Party is far So far the e

In man;
and, surp

ANKABA, Dec. 14.

to soldier on in a way to see the transfer of toe SlOOm.
’ foreign bankers. But- overdue for repayment of theAYn.nanw maaati

«

AAn«»4i'UU u j- ™the currency “
. _ ... _______

demanded by the International believing that the Portuguese the foreign exchange crisis means convertible lira
'

*deposits fCLnv
Monetary Fund team now in Government's fall w 8 perhaps that an increasing number of firm measures to discourses ^

»

Ankara, a consortium of banks is helped by toe coramiioent given factories- are being forced to further build-up in Tuitmv!
tying up the final details of a to the IMF, is there, tie as^ns reduce operations because of a short-term debt and in nartSTHr
major medium-term credit to toe IMF to moderate s stand, shortage of imported raw of the CLD: and a tidrino.nn
Turkey which is expected to Devaluation is a tai to word m material. • the Central Bank’s overdrafi wiS!
exceed 3500m. hut which at gwrerament cadee hot to* An agreement with toe IMF is abroad, whicha?^ nowpresent will only be made avail- S»®g»n

..
of ho^. ™«ey ^ ffie mQn necessary ^ tte estimated at SlOOm.

now

SJ block
say ^at it is one of the ^ Representatives of toe lead

with the
four Preconditions for further hanks in the consortium—dti

dosest IF?8 10 *» advanced by them to Morgan Guarantv
toa rw Turkey. However, they say toey Deutsche and Dresdner—are to

the would now be happy with an meet this Friday in West Ger-
continues ffr»«ment “erely involving the and are expected here new
rcallv that compensatory financing week. One banker says that
luation™

‘ “A the $63ni* wfliefa Is Turkey's toepresect plan is to make
signature credit tranche. They say TmJey ? S500m. medium-Tem

luatiou toey would no longer insist on credit with a five- to seven-year
^jg "can- a " agreement with the term toon^) with no great oeriori
modifies- tougher conditions attached to tor repayment He says that UntH
s of less it "We can’t expect Rome to this is negotiated on the Bum.
* classed be built in a day,” one banker money market toe lead bant*

cent This said here to-day. wooto consider making Turkov
y in the Chase Manhattan has been a smaller short-term credit sub-
iper Ter- carrying out a survey for the 3®ct to the four condition* haino
ual Bank Central Bank of the conditions met-

wing

Sadiklar, required by foreign banks before
not toe they will advance further funds

and to Turkey. One leading banker <*«*
says that. apart from an IMF siTaoe-aiir iw«ffn

,
M34.So

8
i.i r
"^?«S"wmi

.
ilheul l tiim ail ldu: wr nfligmi JJJ4.QC (ilr

has agreement
,
the banks also wish ySS/ V.S**^ «a^8»ta» bu^h'iK

Nv NO

v. •
NOW

J&K.

.
World Courier's overnight continental

J^iPCTtdcKvgreseivk^toandfrmn Londpn. i

‘pyissls and Rtris with unmediate;

;ivQfo.lafast in'novaflon to: speed tiin&-cd5c^

fottftjha Continent by bur own privately charters

the delays so common with non^commmeiafa

‘J
l
.:^rrfdnkof this new service ftar "transmiffingc

5 ',- legal documents and computer,date

tqrsfartrrfbusinessthe foUowing tiaxptaa's..ahdW"
iUiMa, liJ>M WiHfl

r"' "

London 01-629 Q963.
VVBi«terda»

Brussels 02-7673069

.~t r Street,
'

England.
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AMERICAN N EYVS

attack on

over trade
BY OAVtD BBX.

IR. NOBUHIKO Ushiba, tin

Japanese External . Trade
finister, ran Into a storm of

-rjtjcism when he went to
apltoi Hill yesterday: “It was

. fce -.walking into a machine
"ao" one Japanese -diplomat

Ud alter the meeting.

. The Japanese Minister, who fe

a his third day of talks with the

/ dminlstratkm, met for an hour
1th a group led by Congressman
harles Vanik, a leading advo-
ile of more protection for the

.mS. steel industry against
ireign competition,

ilf. Vanik told Hr. Ushiba
itmtly: “Japan is creating great

. utility and is in a very pre-
vious position politically in the

% Congressman, who is

an of the House Ways
Means Sub-Committee on

Made, said the “pressures in

.
ingress are growing and may

'{oifficult to contain if they
jie Japanese) fail to address

- emsetves to this problem very
.
dckly

”

. More diplomatically, this is the
Massage that a succession of
nior Administration officials

. ft been putting to Me. Ushiba
the past days.

At a briefing last -night
{date said there Were now lindi-

tions that the Tokyo Govern*
"ant recognises 4be seriousness
.the .situation and is prepared

" accept the possibility at least
•jt the current account may
>ve into deficit.

One senior offidal said Mr.
Ustaba had indicated that if the
current account should move into
deficit “ from fene to time,” the
Fukuda Government would not
seek to take measures to resur-
rect a sunptas.

The official said Mr. Ushiba has
told the U£. that Japan accepts
that the present surplus is too
Ugh, that st should swiftly he
reduced and that Japan does
have an international respon-
sibility in thin regard which it

cannot shirk.
At face value, (this appears to

be a major concession. But other
American officials are. for the
moment at least, unwilling to
abandon the scepticism with
which they greet statements of
this kind by Japanese officials.

They note Mr. Ushiba has not
committed the Fukuda Govern-
ment formally to reduce the sur-
plus or to take actual further
measures to stimulate the
Japanese economy. •

The US. is at pains to stress
that it is not seeking to tell
Japan what measures it should
take. Rather the cumulative
effect of whatever > package it

chooses must meet the overriding
American objective that the
current account surplus must be
well on the way to being
eliminated within two years.

Asked whether this might not
impose large burdens on the
Japanese, who' have their own
intractable economic problems,
officials responded last night that

WASHINGTON, Dec; 14.

“ adjustments are always some-
what painful but there is so such
thing as a free lunch in
economics.’’
The Japanese response to

remarks of this kind is to point
to the failure of the Carter
Administration and Congress to
come to grips with the energy
crisis.

This, the Japanese believe, is
tbe major problem - facing the
U.S.—not Japanese imports.

Since neither side wishes to
»“d itself boxed in, it is taken
for granted here that there will
be more negotiations.

.
For one thing, the U-S. team

is still studying the fine print of
the package that Ushiba brought
with him and it will also want a
closer look at the tariff cuts
announced in Tokyo to-day.
But it Is thought unlikely that

Mr. Robert Strauss, the Presi-
dent’s Special Trade Representa-
tive. will be willing to go to
Japan until there is more
evidence of concrete concessions
by the Fukuda Government.
However, the talks do not end

until to-morrow and it is not
ruled out here that the Japanese
may save their most important
concessions until the end so that
both sides may at least claim that
there has been the appearance
of progress.
As to the reality, said one

official last night, “ we shall have
to watch the numbers very
closely in the next few months
to see if all this really means
anything.”

Laser N-fael enrichment poses proliferation threat
BY DAVTD FtSHLOCK, SCIENCE HHTO*

Social Security Bill compromise
^lY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

{>»

• 4 .

.. )NGRESSIONAL leaders this
oraing resolved a last minute
nblem that had delayed rattfl-

ftjj oftta important Social

\\ } fire Bill, which would add
iln-jp.7hn. to payroll taxes over the

xt Ten years and which is
• — signed to restore solvency to

life ailing social security system,
D now probably be voted on by

‘
-lb chambers to-morrow and
K to President Carter for his
nature.

The stumbling block had been
son-germane amendment ta-

iled by Senator William Roth,
Delaware Republican, pro-
lg a tax credit for Americans

help defray the cost of college
Nation. Mr. Roth has dropped
rider and hopes that it can be
ed to another piece of legisla-

tion early next year. His pro-
posal had been vigorously
opposed by the Administration.

This development, combined
with

, another faint sign of com-
promise on 'the Energy Bill

(which may, of course, be
another false dawn); tends to lift

some of the concern voy evident
here over the pace of congres-
sional action on vital pieces of
legislation.

In an interview with American
reporters published to-day, Vice-

President Walter Mopdale more
or :less acknowledged that

perhaps tbe Administration had
asked too much of Congress this

year and implied* that the
demands would be nfther less in
the next session.

' *-

Mr. Mondale, who% office also

makes him ©resident of the

Jenks& Cattell Limited
WOLVERHAMPTON

(Makers of Garden Tools. Steel Pressings. Washers

and Hoc Dip^aivanuers)
•'

Statement from Chairman.

Arthur Chamberlain, M.C, TJX

YEAR ©TOBMG 31st JULY, 1977

jpk We achieved record sales of £7,5 (J&8) million

\k Export Sales £587,134 (£32*555) up 50%

'i; Profits before tar £440,757 (£284*19) up 55%

Your directors recommended a bonus Issue of one 25p

ordinary share for every four held by shareholders

W* oust not allow ourselves to be overly influenced into

believilig that our economy is now galloping along the road
-• to recovery. The Western World has still not recovered from

^
the oil crisis of 1975 and 1974.

We want inflation brought down to the level of our major

gfttwas competitors whir* Is now about five per cent. \Ve want

p. see increased productivity and to increase our standards

Jof Jiving. We want encouragement to work harder. We want
. tarn Government and less extravagant Government expenditure.
We want a worthwhile reduction in taxation so that we :an

['j. take more of what we earn back home in our pockets. This
would provide incentives and confidence, the prerequisite for.

capital investment.

In such an atmosphere your Company would prosper

Sreaily in the new year. We have established a further

c increase in production capacity in the expectation that we
• dull be able to sell the extra this year.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.

Senate, contended very strongly
that this year’s session had been
one of the most successful " in a
long, long time.” He thought the
current deadlock over the energy
bill was “a- temporary setback
at most ” and characterised rela-
tions between the executive and
legislative branches as / being
marked by “controversy” but
certainly not antagonism,
hostility or suspicion, he said.

But he did add that, in retro-
spect, “ the pace was a little too
strong in the first year,” he said
be thought President Carter, as a
ew President “ was a little more
optimistic about the speed with
which the congressional process
works tbaa many old-timers in
this town.
“ Now he's had a year’s experi-

ence,” Mr. Mondale went on, “ He
has seen the process work at first

hand,, he is; anxious to better
schedule and pace his proposals.

A NEW method for enriching
uranium has reached a stage of
development where, according to
U.S. reports, it could supplant
ihxtonium as the major worry
a preventing trying to prevent
the spread of nuclear weapons.
The oil grow Exxon—one of

at least four u-S. organisations
studying enrichment by means of
the laser, a powerful source of

light—is said to have made
enough progress for its route to

be classified by the U.S. Depart-
ment, of Energy.
The research has been carried

out by Exxon Nuclear of Rich-
mond, Washington, a nuclear

fuel company, under the direc-

tion of ®r- Kay Dickman, its

president
The Angular achievement of

Exxon's 530m. research invest-
ment which, it iis said, has
encountered security problems,
is l a way of separating the
enriched isotope 6tream once the
feedstock has been processed by
the laser beam.
As a prospective commercial

enrichment process for nuclear
fuel, laser enrichment has two
enticing advantages to offer over
present-day processes such as gas
diffusion and the gas centrifuge.
One advantage is that it should

be possible to achieve the desired
level of enrichment in only two
stages where existing routes
require many stages.
Another is that it may be

possible to extract economically
much more of the desired
uranium isotope—uranium-235—
from a given quantity of uranium
ore, thereby significantly reduc-
ing tbe demand for uranium.
The most obvious drawback of

the new route, is that, if these
commercial objectives are within
reach, lasefr enrichment affords
the cheapest and least easily

detectable route to a nuclear
explosive. Many nations, includ-

ing Britain at Harwell—are
known to be studying the
process.
Compared with the gas centri-

fuge—which until quite recently
was recognised as the biggest
potential threat of nuclear
proliferation—laser enrichment
might prove a process very easy
to install and conceal.
The Exxon process, also under

investigation at Los Alamos—
one of the U.S. nudfear weapons
research centres-—depends on
the use of an infra-red laser
bead tuned to a frequency which
energises one of the uranium
istotopes present. .

Warm uranium hexafluoride

gas (“hex"), as used id the
present commercial enrichment
processes, is blown through a
nozzle at supersonic speeds and
then into the laser beam.
The most difficult step, experi-

mentally, has proved to be get-

ting the separating of the ener-

gised or excited isotope from
the great bulk of the uranium,
more than 99 per cent
The likelihood is that laser

beams arc also used for this pur-
pose, albeit at much higher
power than those used to pre-
ferentially excite the fissile

uranium-235 isotope

Harrier plans ‘postponed’

the UB. Defence Secretary,

Mr. Harold Brown, is expected
to submit to President Carter,

in a few days, a defence budget
which would cut purchases by
the Navy of F14 fighter air-

craft, and drop plans for a
new vertical take-off aircraft, the
Harrier, for the Marines, at least
temporarily, according to Penta-
gon sources.

Administration sources said
that Mr. Brown's budget for the
year starting next October, based
on revised requests from all

three services, was on the
agenda for discussion at a White
House meeting on Friday of this
week with Mr. Carter and tbe
Budget Director, fir. James
McIntyre.
Sources have said that the

Pentagon version of the
defence budget could go as high
as $130bn. Final changes will

be made in a White House re-
view, In which that figure is

expected to be farther reduced
before the finished budget goes
to Congress in January.
The armed -forces submitted

their final requests to Mr.
Brown on Monday, following
guidelines laid down by tbe
Secretary which reflected his

own cuts in some programmes,
the sources said.

They said that some of the
biggest changes affected the
navy, which, in recent years has
received a larger share of the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.

defence budget than, other
services, because of its big
ship-boilding and aircraft pro-
grammes.
Tbe sources said that Mr.

Brown let stand an earlier deci-

sion, despite an appeal by the
navy and marine corps, to post-

pone an advanced model of the
Harrier vertical take-off jet for
tbe Marines until at least the
.following year. The presept
Harrier has been plagued by
crashes and maintenance prob-
lems. Some Pentagon officials

have sought to scrap the pro-
gramme for the advanced
model, the AV8B.
Among other cuts ordered by

.Ur. Brown, the sources said,
were a reduction from 36 to
24 in planned production of F24
Tomcat fighters for the navy
in fiscal year 1979. The navy
has been criticised for buying
too many of the aircraft, which
cost 519.7m. each, at the expense
of other aircraft
UPI

Siemens Argentine plan
Siemens has won a DMl30zn.
(£32J>m.) order from tbe
Argentine telephone authority
for 100,000 local and trunk call

..equipment units and 135,000
telephone sets, Reuter reports
from Munich. The order will
provide full capacity use for
Seimens

1

factory in Buenos Aires.

BlumenthalwarnsonNYC deficit
BY JUREK MARTIN, US. EDITOR

NEW YORK city still has some
way to go to pot its financial
house in order, and will have
to accomplish the task with no
more help than the state of New
York can provide, according to

the Treasury Secretary, Mr.
Michael Blumenthal.

In congressional testimony to-

day, reviewing New
-

York city

finances, Mr. Blumenthal said
bluntly: “ While the Federal
Government has supported the
city in many crucial ways dur-
ing thin difficult period, we
should not allow the city to
become a ward of the Federal
Government”
The Secretary's basic message

was that the austere regime
which the city has been forced
to institute over the last three
years will have to continue.

Specifically, be said that the
city would have to achieve “a
condition of truly- recurring
budget balance Although the
budget is technically in balance,
city officials have recently
pointed to a potential deficit In
the operating budget of 5249m.
in the next fiscal year. This
potential shortfall, which, Mr.
Blumenthal noted, made no pro-
vision for pay increase for city
employees, due to be negotiated
in the spring, would have to be
closed.
The budget plan, he said.

“ should specify those actions the

city will take, - and which the
State will take, to eliminate this
overall deficit. The plan may
assume continuation of certain
federal fiscal assistance, but the
principal actions must be local
ones.”
New York, he added, must also

find a way of reducing its bor-
rowing needs, now running at
S3bn. per annum. The municipal
unions and the main commercial
banks could play key roles, be
suggested—the former by con-
tinuing their “ remarkable ” role
of restraint, the latter by intensi-
fying their willingness to market
financial issues related to the
city.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.

Mr. Blumenthal particularly
regretted the failure of the city’s

attempt early last month to
re-enter the short-term credit
market, brought about when
Moody's, tbe bond rating agency,
gave the city issues its lowest
possible rating.

Noting that the city faced
another financing crunch when
two current sources of borrowing
expire on June 30 next year, Mr.
Blumenthal gloomily observed:
“The likelihood that New York
will return to the public markets,
beginning July 1. for the full

amount of its short- and long-
term needs, is poor.”

U.S. farm strike starts
FARMERS ALL over tbe UB.
go on strike to-day in protest at
low farm prices, but without the
backing of the big agricultural
unions.
The farmers say they will

refuse to sell their produce, or
to buy new supplies and equip-
ment, and will delay spring plant-
ing until Congress raises federal
price supports.

The strike call comes from
American Agriculture, a new
group based at Springfield.
Colorado

CHICAGO. Dec. 14.
Mr. Lon Kerr, a spokesman for

tbe group, said: “We are losing

money every year, we are being
strangled by debt while the

middle men make ail the
profits.”

The strikers are opposed by
the Carter Administration as
well as farmers' organisations.

Mr. Bob Bergland, the Agricul-
ture Secretary, said that to

guarantee fanners profits would
displace the public marketplace
with a federal bureaucracy.
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Falklands
negotiations

criticised

.

By Hufeh O’Shaughncssy
BRIT.Yra should not hand over
the F&Udand Islands to the
present ^Argentine military
junta of Gen. Jorge Vldela, but
should await a restoration of
constitutional government In
Argentina. \

This was Istated in London
yesterday by Sr. Fernando
Yaea Nan aji deputy leader
and secretary lor foreign rela-

tions of the Montonero
Peronist Movement (MPM).
The MPM embraces the Mon-
tonerb guerilla - organisation
and the left wing of the
Peronist movement.
The Argentine claim to tbe

remote British colony in the
South-West Atlantic was the
subject of a round of talks
between Mr. Ted Rowlands, a
Minister at the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office, and his

Argentine opposite number,
which ended in New York
yesterday.

Sr. Vaea Narvaja added that
the MPM would recognise no
commercial arrangements,
such as those for exploration,
-agreed between the Yldela
Administration and foreign oil

companies In the context of
the negotiations over the Falk-
lands.
The 2UPAI opposition to any

agreement between the British
Government and the Yidela
Administration was imme-
diately welcomed by Mr. W. H.
Christie or the London-based
Falkland Islands Committee
which has opposed the negotia-
tions about sovereignty over
tbe Islands. “Any such agree-
ment would bolster a non-
democratic government he
commented.
Speaking of the 1978 World

Cap soccer tonrnament in
Argentina. Sr. Vaca Narvaja
said that his movement would
make no armed attacks on
tournament activities, but
would use the occasion for
widespread political propa-
ganda.

Brazil plutonium
Brazil has agreed to super-
vision by the International
Atomic Energy Agency of
plutonium on order from the
Dntch-BrKbih-Wesl ' German
consortium Urenco. the Dutch
foreign ministry said. AP-DJ
reports from the Hague.

Barbados takes bank
The Barbados Government and
the Bank of America have
agreed to the nationalisation
of the bank’s operations in
Barbados early next year, AP-
DJ reports from Bridgetown.

Belize talks
The Premier of Belize. Mr.
George Price, has flown to
New York to meet the British
Foreign Office Minister, Mr.
Ted Rowlands, and discuss the
claim by Guatemala that it

should take over the British
colony of Belize, UPI reports
from Belize City.
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OVERSEAS SEWS WORLD trade: news

Egypt and Israel remain

far apart as talks open
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

DIRECT laiks between Egypt
and Israel opened yesterday in

Cairo, but the inaugural speeches
indicated that fund amenta!
differences persist. Nevertheless,
both sides pledged themselves
to work Tor a lasting peace in

the Middle Cast.

The conference was being held
amid stringent security pre-
cautions at the Menu House
Hotel, nine miles outside Cairo
Present were the representatives
nf Egypt. Israel, the L.S. and the
U.V. Vacant aeats had been left

around the conference tdble for
Syria. Jordan. Lebanon, the
Soviet Union and the Palestine
Liberation Organisation (PLOi.
all of which, with varying
reservations, had refused to

attend.
Tn the half-hour of inaugural

speeches, differences surfaced
between the Egyptian and Israeli

chief representatives over the

Palestinians- Or. Ismat Abdel
Meguid of Egypt mentioned the
PLO. while Dr. Eiiabu Ben
Elissar of Israel by contrast,
spoke of " an appropriate dele-

gation oT Palestinian Arabs.”
when both men were regretting
the absence of others at the con-
ference.

Dr. Abdel Meauid hoped that
the absentees would still partici-
pate in this preparatory stage
uf the '.lent1'':' peace conference.”
Boih delegates -stressed that they
were am?me for a comprehen-
sive. not a bilateral, agreement.
Dr. Abdel Mecuid added: “The
entire world cuminunity earnestly
hopej that Egypt’s genuine desire
to establish a just and lasting
peace be reciprocated by Israel."
He went on: " Tangible and con-
crete results are expected and
$houiri be forthcoming without
delay.”
The Eg: pu-n delegate said the

legitimate rights of the Pales- f

tiruaQs should be fully respected-
in any comprehensive settlement.

Dr. Ben Elissar said that if

there was a lesson to be learnt,
from the 30-year Arab-Israeli

.

conflict it was that “ peace can
-

'

not be made by proxy." He said
a peace treaty should include
” termination of the state of war
for ever, establishment of diplo-,
malic relations, commerce, inter-
nation al cn-operanon. use of
international waterways, and
mutual assistance in ail fields of
national activity.” 1

He made no mention however]
of Israel’s withdrawal From

]

Arab lands occupied in the J9B7'
war. Conference sources said the.
first’ substantive talks would

'

begin to-morrow- with all sides-
moving towards ’ general prin-

ciples " of an eventual peace
treaty acceptable to Israel and
all its key Arab adversaries.

Further hardening of Syrian

line on Sadat, U.S. expected
BY IH5AN HljAZl

A REAPPRAISAL of Syrian
policy, currently under way. is

expected to produce 3 harder
line on the Middle East question
against President Sadai and the

U.S.. and closer co-operation
with the Soviet Union.
Experts on Syrian thinking say

that Damascus has decided that

there can be no co-operation with
President Sadat regardless of the
outcome of his peace initiative

with Israel. "If any Syrian-

Egyptian co-operation is to be
re-established. Sadat must go.”

Syrian leaders are said ro insist.

The State-controlled Damascus
Radio to-day called the confer-

ence which opened in Cairo

to-day
M
the meeting of

surrender.'*
Although the reappraisal of

Syrian policy immediately fol-

lowed President Sadat's visit to

Jerusalem last month, ii was
completed aftei President Assad

returned home earlier this

month from the Tripoli meeting
at which it was decided to estab-
lish an anti-Sadat front under
Syrian leadership.

President AiSad's remarks at

his meeting in Damascus yester-
day with 'Mr. Vance, the U.S.
Secretary of State, were taken
by observer, as reflecting Syrian
unger. The President said Mr.
Sadat's visit to Israel had
wrecked the chances of Middle
East peace.
Informed sources expect Presi-

dent Assad to visit Moscow soon
for talks with Soviet leaders on
USSR backing for the Syrian-led
Arab front, not only with words
but with sophisticated weapons
as well.

The sources do not rule out
the possibility of President Assad
asking the Soviet Union to pro-
vide Syrian with* some tactical

nuclear weapons to counter

BEIRUT. Dec. 14.

balance reported Israeli posses-
sion of atom bombs.
Oar Foreign Staff adds: Mr.

Vance to-day left Damascus for

Saudi Arabia, the last leg of bis

Middle East tour. According to

official U.S. sources. Mr. Vance
failed to moderate President
Assad's categorical opposition to

the Cairo lalks.

The Government - controlled
newspaper. Tishrin. said that
Mr. Vance had not been able to

convince the Syrian leadership
that the U.S. was really striving

for a comprehensive settlement
to the Middle East crisis.

Mr. Vance's visit to Saudi
Arabia will be part of his efforts

1

to mend the rift between Syria ;

and Egypt. Saudi Arabia, whose
^wealth aids both countries, in

general supports Mr. Sadat’s

.

initiatives although it has so far

:

held back front publicly endors-,
ing iL

Rhodesian leaders meet again

MR, UN SMITH, the Rhodesian

Prime Minister, and three black

leaders held a fresh round of

talks to-day on the task nf devis-

ing a system of safeguards for

whites remaining in the country

under majority rule.

The talks w ere ihe fiflh cession

held since the beginning of Mr.

Smith’s ’* internal settlement

"

initiative on December 2. The
black groups taking part are

Bishop Abel Muzurewa’s United
African National Council, the

Rev. Ndabaningi Silhoie’s

African National Council-Sithole

and the Zimbabwe United
Peoples' Organisation of Chief
Jeremiah Chirau.

.
Tbe Rhodesia Herald reported

i hat an unpublicised meeting was
held yesterday io put the final

louches on a previous agreement
that tbe voting age be bet at IS

as part of a settlement. Attend-

Iran price

rises slow
By Andrew Whitley

TEHRAN. Dec. 14

IRAN’S cost-of-living index rose

by only 0.3 per cent. Iasi month,
after seasonal adjustment*, the

lowest increase 'or two years.

It brings *h»* anual rare of
inflation down 10 23 9 per tent

.

according 10 Mr. Ha^ian All
Nchran. the governor or the

central bank.

He said the index peaked in

August at 30.8 per cent.
However, official indices art-

known to understate the real

inflation rale because of their
reliance on rhe official price of
goods and the strong weighting
towards seasonal (actors.

Spiralling land prices resulting
from acute housing shortages,
speculation and surplus available
capital—are considered to have
contributed at least half the
previous increases in the index.

ing the meeting, the Herald said,

was one member froth each of

the four delegations.
Political sources said me meet-

ing resulted from an objection
raised by Chief Chirau to the
age limit of IS. They said he
argued the age should be 21.

The matter now appeared to

have been resolved.

The greatest hurdle now facing
the conference, tbe sources said,

stemmed from the Government's
demand that whites be given
Parliamentary veto powers. Mr.
Smiths agreement to universal

adult suffrage in Rhodesia was
made conditional on whiles
being provided with safeguards
and a Parliamentary blocking
third to ensure the safeguards
would not be overturned. Black
nationalist sources have ex-

pressed the hope Mr. Smith
would revise the demand.
At their last full session 00

SALISBURY. Dec. 14. I

Monday, the participant.* had
what they called ” Friendly and
frank ’*

discussions. .

• Dr. David Owen, the British
'

Foreign Secretary. wa» to-day
advised to help a settlement in

'

Rhodesia by persuading the
Patriotic From—and particularly

:

its cd-leader. Mr. Joshu3 Nkomo 1

—to take part in current negotia-
tions and the eventual free elec-
tions. The advice came from
Mr. John Davies, the Conserva-
tive Foreign and Commonwealth

;

Affairs spokesman.
Mr. Davies said that if Mr.'

Smith's discussions with the
other nationalist leaders did lead
to agreement on a constitution

.

and thereafter to an election

.

which clearly indicated the will'

oF the Rhodesia peoples as a

whole. Mr. Nkomo was going to

have a virtually impossible task •'

to upset it.

Agencies

Zia on mission to China
BT 51MON HENDERSON

GENERAL ZIA-CL HAQ. Paris-

ian'* military ruler, flew to

China this morning on * five-day
informal visit. He was accom-
panied by a strong delegation In-

cluding two of hi? corps com-
manders and tbe lop two civi-

lians in the Government, the
Secretary General-in-Chief and
the Secretary for Foreign Affairs.

Tbe visit is seen here as part
of the General' 5 campaign to

have his interim military Gov-
ernment recognised internation-

ally. Since deposing Mr.
Bhutto in July, he has paid
Several visits in Middle East
countries, mainly to secure finan-

cial aid.

China, which has only pro-

vided project assistance in tbe
past, is unlikely to provide such
aid. but some observers think
General Zia may request
Chinese-built Mig 21 aircraft to

ISLAMABAD. Dec. 14.

replace the Mig I Ts currently in

service.

• Pakistan is to ask the World
Bank consortium which meets in

Paris on Friday for urgent
balance of payments support.
Donor nations are expected to

pledge around S750m. during the
meeting but even so there will

still be a shortfall in ihe amount
•required of S21om.. informed
sources say.

This gap was to have been
mel by a S30Gm. loan being
negotiated with Citibank and
backed by an Iranian guaran-
tee—but its future is in doubt.

Tbe balance of payments de-

ficit for tbe period April to

June this year, was running at

an annual rate of S720m. The
monthly trade deficit of over
SlOOm. is eased by private remit-

tances from Pakistanis living
overseas.

|

Barclays

j

S. Africa

! bond sale
1 By Quentin Peel

JOHANNESBURG, Dec. 14.

>-
! BARCLAYS NATIONAL Bank,

d* the South African subsidiary

of the British bank, announced
f -here to-day that it is to sell

I. its controversial RIOm.
>

. <£6.$m.J holding of South

African defence bonds lomor-
1 row—the first possible redemp-
p lion day.
r The decision was announced
]' hv Mr. Bob Aldworth. the

1 managing director of the sab-

- sidiary. in the wake oT H,c

' International outcry- which fol-

,

lowed Ihe decision to buy the

I

bonds exactly one year ago.

He cired the “difficult

-| international business, and

.. political climate in which we
j

j
operate al the present time

”

as a factor in the decision.

! The bank said Mr. Aidworth.

» had decided to exchange its

1 defence bond investment Tor
•* hiahcr-yieldtns Government

I sinek.” although one "f ,hc

|
original reasons given for ht?v-

i ing ihe bonds was their rela-

j
tivelv attractive rate of

j

interest . 9.3 per cent.

!
The bank’s holding was the

i largest single contribution to

1 the bonds. which were
launched in July 1976.

The decision, coming from
the largest bank in the1 country,

is likely to reactivate the pres-

sure for more rapid progress
' towards raising the proportion

of South African ownership or

the bunking industry. Barclays
National is currently 63 per
cent, owned by Barela* s

j
International, and, like all the

. banks operating in Smith

[
Africa, has agreed voluntarily

,

• to reduce its level of foreign
> oh nership.

|
The Barclays' decision is.

i however, likely to arouse lios-

1 Hilly among ’ Sooth Africa's

1 white population in the current

! climate of resentment aeain«i

t

-

foreign pressure. It is nnder-

. stood that several members of

the bank's Board, where only
>

! five out of 27 members are

1

;
not South African, w**re

;
opnosed to the decision. The
embarrassment of the Brni*'1

‘

• paren* hank has early "proicd
: Ihe. deciding factor.

Pptrio^r Front
Ha^v-sitfipg

1 “c*

By Michael Holman

j

LUSAKA, Dec. 14.

FOUR THOUSAND refugee

I

children from Rhodv*ia

[
assembled to-day before Mr. ^
Joshua Nkomo. the nationalist'

’ leader, local arid" 'foreign'’

journalists at a makeshift
1

primary education centre 15

miles from Lusaka.
II was ihe fir-o lime the Press

\
has been allowed to visit Ihe

camp and. Mr. Nkomo. joint

leader or Hip Patriotic Front,

was taking the opportunity to

review progress at the centre.

! thank donors and dispel any

j
rumours of ill-treatment of the

; children.

The children and their 47
teachers arc living in scores

of tents, and most of the

classes take placp in the open
! air. But work is proceeding on
school buildings, and even-
tually the centrr will have 1

; places for 3.(KM) children, with ;

!
60 dormitories. 16 wash blocks.

|

30 classrooms
. and a clinic.,

creche and teachers’ accom-
|

mentation.
' ^ ~ - '

Border promise

from Ethiopia
By Our Foreign Staff

,

LT.-COL. MENCISTU Haile
1

Mariam, the Ethiopian leader,
has assured two U.S. congress-
men that Ethiopia docs not
intend tu carry it.* war against

Somali forced ’.nto Somalia itself.

The two congressmen, who
were speaking iri Addis Ababa.

• reported Col. Meng:*tu as say-

ling: “It is not uur objective to

j

cross our border* once we have
thrown the Somalis out of

I Ethiopia—we do no 1 intend to

;
repeat th* same mistake as the

; Somalis.”

;
Ethiopia i? fighting Somali

: forces who. since July ibis year,
•have taken control of almost all
• the Somali-populated Oqaden
region of Ethiopia. Latest

;

reports indicate ’.hat Ethiopian
• troops are siagin; a counter-
attack on the ir.--.-n of Jijiga.

:
which the Somalis took early in
September.

W. Germans win f125m. Ridfs

- weaken
Soviet steelworks order new mfa
BY GUY HAWTIN ’ FRANKFURT, Dec. 14.

I agreementFRANKFURT, Dec. 14.

TWO WEST GERMAN concerns for the el«ctr<«teel works which MetaUgeseJlsebaft earlier this oy David Erf!
have landed a major contract are being built there. week reported that LurgiVbook- 7 ...”
which will play a large role in The Lurgi statement said: ings had declined somewhat this GENEVA, Dec. 14-
the development of the huge “ with this order, the Midrex year as a result of the recession - A LAST-MINUTE agreement
Russian Kursk' iron ore Rent, process' could boost and'cpnsoli- in World trade: “Furthermore, it was reached here to-day for a
The deal is worth a total of date its leading position in the is understood that Luigi's share four-year extension of the
DM500m. (about £125m.). field of sponge iron production, of the contract, at least, will he Maltifihre Arrangement (MFA»
The companies are: Korf-Stahl. The Oskol reduction plant is the paid for in cash—an interesting which regulates some $40bn-

wbo pioneered the well-known largest Midrex plant.designed- up departure from -the usual Soviet or four-fifths of world trade In
mini - steelworks; and

.

* Lurgi to the present dale” insistence on “compensation ” textiles, and was due to expire
Chetuie. a subsidiary of Metali- ?eals and an indication of thei tbe end of the year.
gesellscbaft. tbe metals, engin- _ M imponance the Russians attach.] But although the arrang'e-
t-ering. chemicals and transport U.S- Treasury secretary to the project ment—itself a departure from
conglomerate. Tbe contract was Michael Blumcnthal said he -To-day's news comes hand-ui-l GATT rules—ostensiblv - re-
signed to-day at the offices of sees signs that the G.&. ana hand with an announcement] mains the same; it' is now
the Soviet purchasing comm is- Soviet Union are moving .10- from Salzgitter, the West-}, accompanied by a set of
sion for the project in Cologne, wards possible elimination of German state-owned steel conrf •‘understandings" 'accented

Korf arid Lurgi..will supply^, trade restrictions between the cern. that its engineering.. and, reluctant!? -bjH the textile- cx-
the Russians with four Midrex two nations, Reuter reports contracting subsidiary Salzgitter

j porters, which considerably
direct reduction plants, with a from Washington- Mr. Blu- Industriebau. ™*k^ed a

j
weaken . its practical impllca-

total capacity' of 1.7m. tonnes oT'menthai specifically mentioned PMlr4in. labour £43;5m.) COn-
( {j0ns in terms of trade,

sponge pellets a year. The con- an increase In emigration from tract from the Soviet Union. TThis
, Thp freedom of importers to

tract covers the construction of the Soviet Union, which has is for the fiuPPb of a large
, negotiate bilateral agreements

the plans, together with tbe been the key to L.S resistance chemical complex due 10 come[
producers and setting

start-up and training of Russian to Host Favoured Nations mto_ .operation -lniBSl.
stricter limits on growth in

operating personnel. Status for tbe Soviets and re-
.

The contract the supply
| imports than those set out in

According to to-day's state- strictlons on U.S- credit pre- -. of -00.000 tonnes a year ethylene-
1 ^ 3rT3ngPRlgr,t was jested

mcut from Lurgi. the reduction ferences for exports to the oxide plant at Nmhnewamsk by
on by th(J European Com-

plants will form part of the . Soviet Union. }“® Karma lyver.

large clectro-Metallurgical com- — laduttnehau wm be r

S Undoubtedly. Uie order wjil

go into production in 1980 and give a substantial boost to the vising the consfcnjction and, . —
will produce the raw material, order books of both concerns., start-up of the plant.

XLSSS
for all the engineering, frurchas-

*

BY GUY DE jONQUIERES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT BRUSSELS, Dec. 14.

so raw production m isau ana give a suoamnua. - ^ the nlani;— mittee adopted by consensus
will produce the raw material order hooks of both concerns, start-up of the piarn. _ .to^ay which refer to “the

— possibility oF jointly agreed

_ # .. ... reasonable departures from

EEC to discuss shipping code sr?
additional stricture to an exist*

BY GUY DE jONQUIERES. COMMON MARKET CORRESPONDENT-
-

BRUSSELS, Dec. 14. ing derogation of GATT rules.

:
:•• • . -• . 1 Whatever the merits of the

NEW COMPROMISE proposals, cargo sharing arrangement^ But strong reservations nave case, and European producers

aimed at brldeine the lonastand- Governments of the Nine should been expressed by Britain, are certainly being hard-

fr differing EEC decid. whether to ratify the code, arcious to prottdt fc aa.b t. prossod 6r the growing Bood of
in6 differences between bti-

Qn the bas5s of tbe outcome of cross trade business enjoyed by_
te3rtiie imports, the corn-

governments over the United
SUCh negotiations. its national fleet from the threat

1 promise necessary to avert
Nations code of conduct for The code of conduct which- of: mandatory cargo sharing] .anarchy jn trade in textiles
liner conferences, have been was drawn up in UNCTAD formulae. Denmark also opposes; from the end of this year may
drawn up by the European Com- almost four years ago. contains ihe.code. become an unhappily signifi-

mission and will be submitted a formula under which 80 per France. Belgium and Germany; milestone in the historymission and um oe suomiuea ^ Qf lhe se&borne trade, have ail subscribed to the con- 0f the GATT.
to i ransport Ministers when they_ betw.een any wo countries would- veutfon establishing the code, The issue was clearly put to
meet here early next week. be split equally between their though they have not ratified it, the meeting by the Yugoslav
The Commission recommends national shipping lines, with the while Italy, Ireland, Luxembourg delegate who noted that

that governments of tbe Nine remaining 20 per cenL reserved and the Netherlands have re- participants were, in effect,

should subscribe to the code, but for third country carriers. It mained generally non-committal, accepting non-compliance with
nnlv if ror-tain ranriltUins are nUn saecifies minimum terms While favouring some aspects of mternationallv aereed basiconly if certain conditions are also specifies minimum terms While favouring

EEC should be "formally re- effect 3fler.it has been. ratified Some goveramens .which were] As If to stress the price it ?
?pected and that the code’s pro- by at least 24 states accounting previously cool towards ihe code/ has thus set on renewal of the

4
visions for fixed cargo sharing for a minimum of 25 per cent of may now be prepared to take a; MFA, the European Com- ’ ->

arrangements should not be world trade tonnage.- But, though- .somewhat more positive altitude , mnnlty went eat of its way to

applied inside the Community, it Was passed by an overwhelm- bepanse it could serve as a: underlineThai, In its view, the -:,r

The Commission proposes that Ing majority in UNCTAD, only ’weapon against the increased; GATT -textiles- surveillance vj;

11 should be charged with about 20 countries, accounting under-cutting of freight rates by, body was no more than an * »

negotiating agreements with for less than 5 per cent, of world. Soviet -and East European fleets. I organ of condMatlon. The

o'-ier member countries of the fleets have ratified it so far. But the Transport ‘Ministers are Community would not accept

organisation for Economic Co- - If all -nine Common Market unlikely to take, any .decision: the board raising any questions.

•aeration and Development, countries signed up. their com- next week on the Commissions, regarding bilateral agreements

aimed at keeping as much intra- bined weight would beenough to proposals, which are expected to
f concluded between Importers

OECD trade as possible free from bring"^thdlcoS. into operatic®, -be suhtpOted forfurtherstuoy. ,7 and exporters.
“

: -
..

1

:
• = I The Etq-opean Commi 5sfon, 7

El Salvador anns safciii

I which since the summer has
: »_ successfully negotiated a nmu-
kl'in'VV J-*jbee-.-^of-'hOateMti agreements

F.UlJUI, :
l -with, textile exporters, will

- ;r*nbw submil these and the text

of to-day's understanding to
"

•.* » . the -Council of Ministers on theBY HUGK O-SHAUGHNESSY
. , _ . .. ..

‘ IhejCouncil oP. Ministers on the

THE SALE OF ES50.000 worth —in the Lords last' Thursday and would nOl be used against Die
| SjSjKf*11-

t

rSrtu«
of armoured vehicles the u,c

0^o
m
n
“™5 “ ^0

e
nd
«ie havB of°'“the dli'l ta“«

j

mlt.ee provide^ sever, imer-
Governmen 1 of the Central

inted t0 ^ danger, of. the painted out,that, Gen
:

.
Epmero,; lepi^isis, Tor these

American republic of El Salvador vehicles beinn used ajrainst the the -Salvadorean Toler, has; WBttewl agreemenls.

may be reconsidered in the Ught British Central- American colony pledged- Ms country's help- to; • • ' - - - T~
of the political situation in that 0f Belire by the Salvadorean neighbouring Guatemala if thatr i Xr fvp
eouniry, according to senior army, backing Guatemala which country were .ever to

_
invade I

A aiv
officials in Whitehall. claims sovereignty- over the Belize.

' ’

The officials give the. impres- territory.. • v..
.

0n the. question of fee human I U0^1
sion of having been surprised by Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Mini- rights situation in El Salvador

]

the sfrength of the reaction in ster of State at the Foreign and which opponents of the. arms WASHINGTON. Dm. 14.

political and church circles in CommonwealtlrOfiBce. stated- that sale- Mgue-eis'.sp-ha.d-that- it-pre- THE- International Finance

Britain to the sale. It has been the GovertiitfSDt -h?d accepted etudesyjihe arms sale;, going Corporation <IFC) a World
attii.-t-ect bv members" 5T the isuTSnces froYrrUTe Salvadorean tbrtJii^ft-^-offidals-iay tbat tfalng^ Barik affiliate, is jolning with
three mam parties in Parliament authorities .that the vehicles arq improving..

$C6bn. Canada pipeline plafi

Bfitik affiliate, is jolning with i
:
.i

UJSM British, German, ‘VjJ
Japanese, and African lines- * .? -

tors to finance .a S140m. if,.

(£7€Am.) sugar production pro* if1 1

ject in Swaziland. ft*.
The Royal Swaziland Sugar t f

*'.

Corporation with technical
'

assistance from Tate and Lyle S ^ „
of -Britain plans to produce j

buston, Texas, Swaziland.. --

w and Gas of "The' RFC said It will lend f 1,
JSm. Tor the project and also i j'

-.will tie made will provide a MfiO.OOO equity a

ov uucc erftTT - • . • - TORONTO- Dec :14 * assisiance uom tare ana L,yi« i,a..
BY JAMES SCOTT -TOKOWTU. Uec. w.

. 0[ Britain plans to produce } w
THE Polar Gas pipeline con- southern Ontario and earteni cial Government agency. Ten- about ^^JWoietrictons or !•

',]

sortium said it will applv to Canadian markets. ’ neco Oil.Canada.^ subsidiary of wr *nmaUV in north-east J .

i
n‘ The consortium contemplates Tenneco.Inc. of Houston, Texas, Swaziland.. ; -j-

.anddas National Energy Board
g 4Mnch .diameter line

P
that and P^ifie Ughting and Gas of "The, WC said it will lend f T,

»y the end of this month to u0U ld cost an estimated §C6.1bn. Los Angeles- Wm. for the projeetand also
j

build a 'ZBOO-mile natural gas and"^be capable of delivering 3bn. The appliiation .will tie made will provide a MfiO.OOO equity a 41

pioehne from Melville Island in cubic feet of gas daily beginning, although -Panarctic, the'.consor- Divestment.
|

the Arctic to Longlac in north- id the mid-1980s. ~ tiumledder. Is fir from’-outHning jj” "IJJTJi! I
'41

western Ontario about 1000 The consortium is sponsored, sufficient gas reserves to justiFy vide*! by CocaJCOia export fc i

b> Petro-Canada. .a-. Canadian. tbe.4ine, -However, the coppany . corporatioa- of the U.S. the f J.
nines north-west ot ioronro. Government agency. Panarctic expects 'development' wori« dnrtag Ormai D**veteDineiit comoany.

j
rf

The pipeline would connect at Oils, which is developing- gas the next- two yeara to-'ihcrease th<» -rtopp In Japan .

Longlac with the existing -trans- reserves in the Arctic Islands, reserves .to the required target and Britain’s Commonwealth J

'

mission system of Trans-Canada Trans-Canada Pipelines, Ontario of between 17,000bh. '. and * D**v«topment Corporation, F .

Pipelines for transport to Energy Corporation, a provin- 20.000bh. cubic ftet-Th one area.- AP-DJPipelines transport to Energy Corporation,

Japan order for Hymac
BY KENNETH GOODING. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT COMPANY NOTICES

Clumsy divorce for Malay rulers
BY WONG SULONG

FOR ALL practical purposes, the

fragile partnership between the
two dominant Malay parties in

Malaysia's ruling coalition, is

dead.
But unlike Malay divorces,

which are often sealed in irra-

tional haste, neither of the Malay
partners is. in this case, willing
to make the final break. The con-
sequences for tbe future are too
serious.

Thus, the United Malays
National -Organisation lUMNOi.
‘the major party in the National
Front coalition, has now given its

junior partner, the Party Islam,

a chance to change its mind-
Malays make up two-thirds of the
population. The Party Islam
(PAS) bas until. Saturday, to

expel all its present leaders, or
face automatic expulsion from
the coalition. - - . _
UMNO land the other coalition

partners) know there is no way
the PAS will bow to this ultima-

tum.
But the prospect of an early

Genera] Election ts looming laree

and none of the partners wants

to be accused uf *' breaking
Malay unity.” All of them realise,

however, that tbe break L bound

to come.

The immediate cause for the
pressure on PAS is us defiance

last month of the whip in voting
against the emergency bill, im-
posing federal rule to the east
coast state of Kelantan. But (be
seeds of the break have their

roots in the SB-year-old rivalry
for the Malay vote. Il has come
to a head, however, in the
struggle for control over Kelan-
tan. This is Malaysia's most
populous Malay state, and it has
been call ins for l?MNO to see it

under the rule of tbe Party Islam
for so long.

When .the Kelantan chieF mini-
ster got inter trouble ' with his
party some months back. UMNO
*aw 'it as too good a chance to
miss. —

After clumsy political man-
oeuvring ijneluding _tryina to
buy “over 'a few' party Islam
assemblymen ) federal rule was
imposed. _
The Prime Minister. Datuk

Hussein Onn. defended this by
saying he was n ot doing it for
partisan reasons but because the
state"* security was at slake
following violent demonstrations.
Itamk Hu-*c-j|7'«s defence might

well be right, but with Party

Islam out of the coalition, Malay-
sian politics could return to tbe
type of communalism that ore-
cipitated tbe violent riots of
1969.

For the moment, there is little

the PAS can do. It is tabling a
motion of no-confidence against
the UMNO chief minister in
Kedah this Saturday, but it must
get at least two UMNO assembly-
men to cross over for the motion
to succeed.

PAS leaders have vowed to
make UMNO pay heavily m the
coming general* elections for
depriving them of control of
Kelantan. The party is confident
it will win hack Kelantan. Three
UMNO federal ministers, includ-
ing ' the ambitious Finance
Minister. Tenqku Razaleigh. from
Kelantan will have- to fight very-
hard to retain their seats.

Even the seat of Dr. Mahathir,
the deputy Pnme Minister. ir».

Kedah is unsafe. In the 1969
elections. Dr. Mahathir -.-.-as

narrowly beaten by a PAS candi-
date tPAS joined the Nations!
Front only in 1974 1.

ft is likely that PAS and the
Cnine>e-L>;»serf opposition. Demo-
cratic Action Party will come to

KUALA LUMPUR. Dec. 14.

some form of electoral under-
standing. Thi< pincer pressure
from two communal and radical
groups couid spell disaster for
Datuk Hussein, and the National
Front, jus; as jr undermined the

!

Tcitgku and his ailiar.ee in the
1969 election*.

Tnc National Front also faces
bitter i:ifiglii:nc .imong other
component pari.e,-. in Penang.
Selangor. Malacca, and the East
Malaysun states wf Sabah and
Sarawak.

Daluk Hussein will have to
pu? some -em Mancc c-

r unity and
order in n:? -ha!-:y coalition
before he dec in call the
poll?, which are next April
or August.

The Prime M:n:-’er intend' to
as«ert his authority nv a massive
cabinet re-mu file -vn. - -He- has
already goi :« mand.ito from hi'
vMNO parsy t**r “he **' >*• he
handled ihe Kpfrim.-n-Pas"' crisis,
bij! the polis-.-j! -.itnation in
Maiayijj ;s fluid. ..nd'fuB of in-
tr-nios.

Datuk Hu?fte:r, v. ili have to
trr.-;id cautiously, i.yi art firmly
and d**cisive!y i‘ tn

V 5 *'.'Sf»s»hlioL. . ,:iti;ion out of
i!;e current rneia,

JAPAN has placed its first orders

for the N'ibbler concrete breakers

which were developed in the

U.K. by Hymac in conjunction

with the Building Research
Establishment.

Hymac, the Powell Duffryn off-

shoot which makes the Nibbler
at its Rbymney plant, is to supply
J9 concrete breakers, the largest

order so far received for these
products.

In the U.K. the N’ibbler costs
around £6.000. It provides a fast

and simple method of bending
and snapping reinforced concrete
up to 15 inches thick. The
Nibbler makes no additional

Tfw dWMtntl win b«. M*ablc In UmtM

noise to that of the excavator to
which it is attached.
Hymac says the Japanese -

omron tatbi«_

equivalent, known as the Con- To1iw.

dentsler. Is four times as expen- out p»mtm or a- casu tuwo«na oi

SIie
,

an
.

d«“ not nearl* s0 **si and ST US?.
efficient se D !«nu«r jarr. _

Hyraac’s Japanese distributor
v,m ^ ,n UwtM

Ekman, In Tokyo, will take
delivery of nine Nibblers before
the year-end and tbe remaining
30 from the initial order will be
shipped early in the New Year.
Yutani Heavy Industries, one

of. Japan's leading excavator
makers, will undertake exclu-
sive marketing plus fitting and
maintenance of the Nlbblers in
Japan.

OMRON TATSISI ELECTRONICS CO,

Toshiba to build U.S. TV plant
TOKYO Shibaura Eleclric
(Toshiba) has announced plans
to become the fifth Japanese
company to make colour televi-

sion sets in the U.S. It is nego-
tiating with tbe Tennessee State
-legislature to buy a 100 acre plot
in Nashville to build a factory
by ihe middle of next year.
Toshiba hopes to -make between
10.000 and 20.000 sets a month,
mainly 19 inch models, with
about -50 per eent. of tbe parts
supplied locally.

Guinness on draught •

in Australia
Draught Guinness is to be

bunched in Australia next
March. Kcnoelh Gooding reports.
The hor is tn he sold by a joint
nuirkctins company owned by
ihe British group, Arthur

Guinness, and Tooheys. the
Sydney-based concern, which
will be brewing the Guinness to
be sold on draught, it has been
selling bottled Guinness for some
years. -

^
Initially the main distribution1

for draught Guinness will be In
tbe New South Wales area.

Turkish road permits
The Department. .of Transport

has announced that permits wtil
be required for road haulage to
?nd through Jupkey kHJj -effect
from January 1- 1978 in accord-
ance with the terror J&E- the road
transport agreement recently
signed with Turkey. They will
be available on demand from the
International Road Freight Office
in Newcastle and the usual fee
of £2.50 per permit will be
charged.

- \



This year;the Government changed the rules controllingthe
leasing of cfrs forbusiness use.

So, atfAudi,we no longer have to ask for10 months charges in

advance In most cases,we’re now able to settle for just three
months.^ Bbnexample,you could drive off in a brand newAudi 100

: autorhatic by paying us just£500* (Which, is less than halfthe initial

!
payment on a normal HPscheme.)

From then bn you can pay a monthly rental which can include
all yourmaintenance costs.

\bu don't haveto worry about depreciation, either

And the entire cost of leasing can be set against tax.Which can
halve the real cost to you oryour firm.

We hope you'll take advantage ofthis new situation by sending
us the coupon below

After all, it’s not every day a Government regulation lets

you drive offwith something worth £5,000 just by paying £500.

I’m interested in leasing. Pleasesend me details ofthe car(s) I'veticked.OAudi 80 DAudi 80 Estate Audi 100 Audi 100Avant

Name Position Company *

Address *

.. : Cutoutand send the coupon to:Audi Leasing Volkswagen (GB) Ltd,Volkswagen House, Brighton Road, Purley, Surrey.
F •

‘ *T^s ccstisbased oa-Audi ICO LSAutomatic£5390. Figure aisoxdud“>40^ buyback at36nxrih stage.Temisquoted subject toacceptance fcy oi* leasinsccmpanyAUFlemlng.
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Out-of-town shopping

dashed by policy note
BY EUNOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

BIG SUPERMARKET operators*
hopes that the Government might
open the way for development of
large stores outside established

towns were dashed yesterday by
publication of the Department of
Environment’s guidelines on
large sew stores.

A policy note published yester-

day. which has been the subject
of prolonged discussion between
retailers and the various White-
hall departments involved,
makes it clear that the Govern-
meat's priority is to preserve
inner city areas.

Retailers will be encouraged
to develop sites on the edge of
towns only where there is ua
possibility of building the store
within a built-up area or where
an edge of town development
would not bleed life away from
the existing centre.

Proposals for large new stores,

it says, will need to be carefully
studied against the pattern and
adequacy of established shopping
centres and in the light of any
wider planning objectives for the
area concerned as a whole.

Ideally, the guidelines suggest,
"superstores** should be acces-
sible to people without cars as
well as to car owners. Normally

this will either be in an estab-

lished shopping centre or within

one of the new district centres

where a big store could serve as

a nucleus for trade.

The new note is being sent to

local authorities together with a

summary of the Ministry of Agri-

culture’s research into the econo-

mic effects of ** superstores."

This research suggests that such
stores offer significantly lower

prices on some products than

other shops and that their mum
effect is on traditional super-

markets rather than on indepen-

dent traders —- a major source

of concern for some opponents
of large stores.

City areas

Yesterday the trade was hoping
that the basically favourable im
pression created by tile Ministry's

research would counteract the

rather ambivalent approach to-

wards “ superstores " adopted in

the Department of Environment's
new guidelines.

The new policy note will also

provide the backdrop to planning
decisions taken by the Depart-
ment of Environment when
examining proposals for new

stores. A draft of the note was
published 18 months ago.
Since ebtn the Department of

the Environment has launched
its campaign to re-generate inner
city areas and this concern is

evident throughout' the final

version of the policy note despite
the basically less restrictive

approach towards “superstores
"

favoured by the Department of
Prices and the Ministry of Agri-
culture^

It repeats the view in the draft

that retailing developments
should he 'welcomed when they
extend choice in shopping, allow
more efficient retailing, enable a
better service to be given to the
public and make shopping more
convenient and pleasant

It goes on to say that while
it Is not the function of plan-
ning to interfere in competition
among retailers, the plannees
must take account of the benefits

which the public might derive
from new retailing develop-
ments.

It also acknowledges the
supermarket’s own claims that
the trend towards Iartjer stores
built outside towns can promote
efficiency and make shopping
easier as well as relieving urban

traffic congestion.
Edge of town sites, the guide- i

lines say, are only likely to be:

considered for development
where size, and requirements or

some other factor precludes the

stores being built in a built-up;

area, and where such siting will

:

not be detrimental to the in-

terests of urban inner areas.

‘incorret
|

BY MICHAEL CAS^

wvEwmzRt;

Fuel economy
The note also' makes it dear

that retailers will he very
likely to get the go-head to build

stores on gren belt land or land

designated for Industrial use- It

also Indicates that proposed edge
of town developments will get a

particularly cool reception when
proposed close to smaller towns.

,UUcv Asteroid

Callaghan optimistic about economy
Against this rather restrictive

approach, however, the note

points out that the national need,

to economise on fuel is not. in

itself, a reason for discrimi-

nating against the use of the car

for shopping. It also makes the

point—particularly welcomed by

large retailers—that applications
will not be called into the

,

Department of the Environment
merely on the grounds of local

controversy.

Mr. Joe Gormley. Miners’ Union president the Prime Minfifer and Sir Derek Ezra, Coal

Board chairman, pictured yesterday at the 300th lnnch of tjte Coal Industry Society. Mr.

Callaghan told the society that Britain now had the oppprtmsity to break out of a stop-go

economy. North Sea oil gave the country -a chance to teafe-oUt of the constraints of the

balance oF payments problem which had always been a consequence of growth. But oil was
a finite resource. Forecasts varied as to how long it wtrald’he before the U.K. supplies ran

out, but it was obvious that the country would have to turn foMter sources of energy sooner

or later. “ Over the next ten years, the country will be tavepSag- billions of pounds fn the

pits. This massive investment is coupled with Increasing research Into new uses for coal. In

the longer term, we expect coal to be~our source of suhstttqfos for oil and natural gas and
the raw material for our petro-chemlcal industry."

Royal

Dutch-Shell

unhappy

with 1977
By Kevin Done, Chemicals

Correspondent

THE ROYAL DUTCH-SHELL
group plans capital expenditure
on chemicals next year of about
£260m. outside North America.

Tbe company is concerned at

the “extremely disappointing’*
performance of the chemicals
business this year, and has. _
announced that timing of some

j Department of Trade in October
. new projt

‘

depressed

Accountants want

receivership

law reformed
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY

British

film

loans

dry up

warns

about planning talks

THE
'seriously- ^
! demand for owner

j
according to thtTT?
societies. ' ^

In its response to
* meat's Green Paper'-apf

j

policy, the BuiliteS
Association desmber«3|
as “a great step forto
says that the nuinbm
prime ’housing
correct, .-'•7;

The Assocation,
morrow holds a cobw
London to discus 7

says that Governwcid^i
of owner occupation-
based on past trends^
on assessing future
“

rt is anticipated in*
Paper that the n'ninbe*

' households becoming
occupiers will deciinr-i
with 1971 because #2
prices and mortgage

w

increased since thatm
the demand hr

,

for public sector teni
:
peered to rise.

|

‘"Hiese
.
assumption*.'

resulted in the omiub
j

the growth of the owivS
stock is expected fb sL
whereas an asse.wraenT

h

current and Future,
wnnld almost certain^
an opposite conclusion.''

BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

PROBLEMS "WHICH the Govern- trial democracy," Mr. Metbvitefoe National Economic ’Develop-

ment Is having in trying to per- declared. ment Office, into individual com-

suade the CBI that voluntary However, it is still precisely panics.

company planning discussions not clear what snags there wfll
. ^his Wouid involve issues

, . . . „ 'should form part of tbe next be- at-, next .week’s - meeting -a+nmrpinp from perhaps .one orTHE . NATIONAL : FILM
j
stage of the .industrial strategy because the GovernmenMs -lawSora - of the worfchie’ parties

Finance Corporation; glowing were underlined yesterday. asking the CBI to .encourage a company being" di&
.
ember of a once brave post- M-. John .Methven, CBI panies to enter voluntary plan- between the management

i
war effort to stimulate the

. director-general, said his ning discussions, not to aa^pL^nd civil servants from the main" *”* ----- - -- = J ^
^relevant Whitehri.l Ministry, plus

By Arthur Sandies
WIDE-RANGING reforms of Receivers should be more in-

company receivership law and formative In their accounts, and
proposals for restricting the these subject to some form of

operation of “ Romalpa-type ” independent review, probably by
reservation of title clauses in a professional accountant, . . _
sales contracts are called for in The implications - of the" British fflin Industry* has been organisation would “steadfastly imposed planning agreemen
submissions by the accountancy Romalpa High Court decision of] forced effectively to stop loans oppose the imposition of either .The ground has been
bodies to the Insolvency Law 1975 should be subject to some) to film-makers until thespring, :

planning agreements or planning i-jd tor the talks at mee
Review Committee. modification. As a result of the i and may suspend significant discussions on individual com-; mvalvine ton Deoartmen
The review committee, mimhp ^ nm^niM I

le”d,nfi for much longer. panies." Industry civil servants and
chaired by the veteran Receiver increasing number of companies l Government spending policy

- Tins statement came just six leaders, although Mr. Mei--- - *
days before a meeting on the yesterday denied thatand liquidator Mr. Kenneth had been introducing reservation

; has affected the way In which day. _.
! Cork, was established by the J money te disPensed to the usue next Tuesday between Mr. meetings had been formalis
; rwr->n .. dltions of sale, with the Object

i rarnnrallniL. which in fts annual 'Eric
"

u»»u lu4. uuiiUH ui ouiiiv i jjBuarunent oi traoe in uciu-ser . .
. .. .. corporation, which in Its annual • Enc Varley, Industry Secretary. -|nto a joint committee,

projects may be affected by ! 1976 to examine the state of of TJS ' ct
l
ng ownersmp ot me- report published yesterday says and Mr. Methven and other CBI The Government’s int

essed trading conditions, ‘insolvency law and practice in
goods passing to customers until] it “cannot commit to new films lead

lATaiae
H

rt. they had been paid for.
Mr..D. de Bruyne, a managing

director of the group, said real
growth for the chemical business
ultimately depended

.
on invest-

. ment by its customers. This was
unlikely until there was a
general return of confidence in
economic recovery.

“Tbe chemicals business has
been extremely disappointing,
with demand virtually flat since
tbe second quarter of 1976. This
has been reflected in

money it does not have In hand
except to the extent that it

can be assured that the neces-

... __ .
sary finds, if - not self-

fmprovFng” receiverSdp^Taw
-

the merged or- incorporated
:
wtih

j
generated,-can he-drawa down .. ..deal—with- the-Government on policy will try to insert -a

accountancy bodies say that the other goods. trnm cn«m«»nf* . anvrhin? that ran lit ^ •*»{>.«> a .

rights "and. duties -of Receivers To minimise the practical and

England and Wales. Its work
was expected to take about three This might lead to many
years. anomalies, as for example in

Among several suggestions for cases where gonds had been

should be extended by requiring lesal implications of the caset

them to advertise their appoint- the accountancy hodies- proposes

ment. notify: -creditors as soon that title to goods must-pass to

as possible, and advertise for customers when goods have been

leaders. * the subject stems partly _

Mr. Methven s remarks reflect concern that Left-wing Lai
the strongly-held view among party -leaders, who are unhat
CBI members that the CBI writh progress on the Got
should not app'ear to be doing a mentis- - -planning -• agreer

Other interested Ministries on
allied questions such as taxation,

employment, or transport. There
would be parallel employee
participation discussions between
the company and Its workforce.

-

But while the CBI accepts the

need for individual companies
l to be made aware of the sector!

Key factors

The Association caiu' \
Government to encourw 1

crease in the supply of
housing and emphasiWi
to make the most
of (he existing hou.
eluding, wider use
ment grants.

The societies chffltr
Government's asaumpth
the societies' lehtfiag

prevent the full dem
-owner-occupation -being

'

and say that tbe vd
mortgage money avaUabl
than the terms on vthb

advanced. . together at
number of homes avutt
purchase are the key; fag

Therefore, they say. q

’iVai

Working party reports; it has not
j
ment proposals involdM

J^jret accepted that it .• should things as : iow-start man
Ef&ncourage its members ihdividu-! higher percentage loan,

jolly tp start sueh -.talks -with dvil Ignore morteages on older j
“i-vants and employees on how f ties shonld be rpgant
e .reports afifept :itheir^ .own] “essentially periphery’s

_Tnss - / _
* Government threw in promises Party general election manifesfd1 More- than" IW.'cdmpaiies art? iiwrrersmp. a

’

.. that it would not" be -legislating unless some, process top pli*. aiready. .holding sort of Government plaiw-'|

... It was. no- use telling film:. j on.the BuUock RepbrVs worker rdrig^smsabnacSkl«sl»wnT6::lalks^^ Ur Whltehair buftKa CBI ^d lottit

makers that loans were being 5 dir^etne nmhnit»i«. i,64»Wn» ....... eleavtv .fears niBt” f*mfiikdn!i1w help - nrst-time huyea^makers tljat loans wjbre being
j.
director proposais-

preferential claims.
The liability of

paid for; have been deiievered to
f

made " subject to. availability.’
- 1 The r

-— " *

£493,71

be'taking place: clearly fears that’’ fonflafaingf

1

10
sl:. uts ’

> i ; Mtmn ol

Receivers a third party in the normal

pressures
0

o^^lces JSdSI* legation “^ich L Se couree of trade: or become un-

on maSn? atattmeofeon I

Union and Labour Rela- identifiable by hemg incorpora-

" tinualUMncreasing costs"
0°

‘ tions Act and the Employment ted 'nt
? ,

other 3oods and

Aol'T , ou „i Protection Act should he made subjected to processes.

„,iV^?
,^U0arnnss f

!l
r
-
She11 less onerous, the sublission says. Lex, Back Page

outside North America this year

,

,
... “There is no question of the At the* same time, the Govern- this process Yrttbin theihdustriaJ I

rr indicate a loss nf CBI doing a deal with the ment wants to extend thf in- strategy bould bpen-the wav for \
an

fr
for

.. i.^ynta-
..mI

the highest since Government on planning agree- dustrial strategy planning talks, the Government to try to force)

P

uDi,c- oearmg in-.

are well below the level of 1976.
"Sales in Europe have increased
slowly from £740m. in the first
nine months last year to £S03m.
in the same period ibis year.
Total chemical sales in the same
period have risen from £1.6bn.
to £I.8bn.

Merseyside plans
The bulk of pest year's capital

expenditure will go* on projects
in Holland, the U.K. and France.

At Moerdijk. Holland, Shell is
building needle coke and propy-
lene oxide plants. At Carrington,
Merseyside, it is converting one
ethylene plant to gas-oil feed-
stock at a cost of some £25m.
and is almost doubling the
capacity of its low density
polyethylene plant.

Shoemakers attack

policy on imports h
BY LYNTON McLAIN t

f-

THE GOVERNMENT'S import and the end of next year, leased

policy for nomleather shoes from on an annual rate of 5.'5m.;pairs.

Taf™ uidcI nl!’ restrictions came’ as a
with the Brmsh Importers Con- of rapidly-growihg im-
federation delivenng a protest ports from Taiwan. Between the
to the Departinent of Trade first ha if of 1976 and the same
Mr. Tom Harrison, coiifedera- period this year imports of non-

tion chairm an , told Mr. Michael leather shoes from Taiwan in-
Meacher, Parliamentary Under- creased by 122 per cent
Secretary of State for Trade, _
that there was no case for pro- \

n
!?
np

«
Drts

tection from Far Eastern Im-
a
f
ec?“nt®^. ?or 31/*

In the South of France it is ’ports “as alternatives cannot be H1e
,o
0
J?

e
igoing ahead with building a

;
produced in Britain." “J1

?, ^LISdih. extension to its pelro- In place of restrictions tbe i 9
?i,

5
J^

„

pa
J!’,

In' the year the corporation i

approved loans for five films:
j

Tbe Dnellists: Jabberwocky;
Tarka the Otter; The Dis-

appearance: and Black Joy. A
otal of £588,000 was involved.

Indirectly or via the National
v Film Finance Consortium,
which " involved City interests.

• •- Some -British film-makers
may be leaving :tbe country
after getting financial (trip,

j
brands

from -the taxpayer. Mori of
the people whose work. Is

financed by the corporotioh,
through taxpayers' money, have
left after making successful
films because of taxes.

One large Shell project in the
U.K. ihai may be affected by-

re-scheduling of investments is
an ethylene plant at Stanlow.
Merseyside. It is at the engineer-
ing design stage. No decision to
po ahead is expected till the
middle of next year.

The Government imposed im- Mr. Harrison said the market
port quotas on non-leatber shoes for very cheap shoes was “ un-

from Taiwan in August: 2m. likely tD disappear." He
pairs' were expected to be reminded Mr. Meacher that
imported between then and the employment in tbe industry in

end of the year and a target Britain had dropped by a third

of 7.5m- pairs was set for the in recent years in spite of im-
period between August. 1977. port controls.

NEWS ANALYSIS—MINING PROSPECTS

Hemerdon Ball revival
BY PAUL CHEESERJGHT

W70. -Interest payments were Jments as a trade-off for dropping which take place in sector work- companies into full platmingl yery Iiraited benefits l

£373JF<9. jthe Bullock proposals on indus- ing parties • under the aegis of agreement*" J- •

[
Suggestions by the

ment that societies may

Extra cigarette tax closer
BY STUART ALEXANDER

Heartening
ma&xfng
irptfkpon,

Sir John1 Terry,
director or the corpl
said: “ It Is heartening to see
these film-makers succeed, but
disheartening to see theA suc-
ceeding somewhere elsfef

'

Their reasons were .under-
standable, he said. They left

to work where there wa^mucb
more money to finance films,
mainly .America, and to pseape
swingeing taxes in Bril

Birds Ey
£5m. thr

to striker!
By Lynton McLain.
Staff.

BIRDS EYE, tbe
frozen food

. cocai_
threatened to stop a £5
ment programme at i

Lancashire, works in an Attempt

have
her 8
wn in

annual wage negotiation!;, having
previously .taken sporadic in-

dustrial action over
months.

sreral

Approval of a £6.6
ment programme at
given by Unilever „
ago. To date only £
been spent ’’Al] furtfe
ment' at the factory ,

halted," the directors Ssive told
employees in a statemjjflt.

Tt

Undecided

HEMERDON BALL, 700 feet of the
.

ortbody itself. It has tion. are content to hold a watch-
high, is a landmark in a country been proved to exist, running ing brief on the exploration,
of rolling hills overloking down the side of the hill. The current phase of activity 1

Plymouth — and it is also the sheltered from Plymouth by the started in late 1976 and was
; Mere than 100 craft*,

site of possibly the most mb brow of the Ball and is up to rapidly followed by changes In been on strike simS Notng British mining exploration 500 feet wide and 2,000 feet long, ihe Hemerdon Mining manage- as a. result of a bru'
.venture of this decade. It mighi There is mineralisation down to ment. which saw an American,
become the biggest domestic 100 feet but the exact geometry Mr. Carl Schwarzwalder, emerge
mining project of the century, of the deposit has not yet been with control in place of Mr.
The attraction is an orebody found outi William Richardson, a Canadian

containing tungsten, tin and The indications are that the posoector.
china clay, which is now being mineral grades are low. suggest* Mr. Richardson had periodic-
systematically explored by the ing that if mining ever took ally publicised Hemerdon in the
British subsidiary of Hemerdon place again it would be open pit mining industry and negotiated
Mining and Smelting, a Bermuda and on a large seale. with a nuraher’of major houses
company, and Ann Exploration Then there is the question of during the late 19B0s and early
-of the U.K., a subsidiary of the the metallurgy. Work on this 1970s. but his methods of opera-
U.S. mining conglomerate. Araax. will not start until next summer, tion militated, asainst the sign-
-Their joint venture. Hemax, was but the main problem will be to. ing of joint venture agreements
formally announced yesterday in separate the tungsten and tin and access to adequate risk
Plymouth. from the china clay In economic canital
. Hemerdon Mining acquired the quantities—a difficulty the Gov- Th>s rear. Mr. Schwarzwalder
mineral rights from the Govern- eminent failed to solve in its has bunted for a Joint Venturer
ment, which lost interest In wartime work. among mining houses who have
them after the Korean War. The All of this presupposes that had to weigh their interest In

Government had worked the ore- the Devon County Council would the orehodr against memories
body for the armaments Indus- give permission for mining, the nasf.' But the emereence
try in both world wars. Existing planning 'permission ,Amax as a iotnt venturer- links

remain, unshakeable in concrete, covers exploration only and lasts Hemerfinn Mining with a slenW’.

indeed, the old buildings until March, 1979. Ct is doubtful cant force in the Western world L.* . - - —
. ..

dilapidated in appearance but whether any major development tungsten industry. • SL.k . ..
at

used by the Army to train could take place without a public Lart year Araax's Climax [

Gnmsby, Hun and -fcovestoft.

troops for Northern Ireland. Inquiry. ^ molvhdemim mine in Colorado
j

tte "Board adds-

No decision to mine the ore- At present, local environmental produced, as a hy-producL 30 per
|

At the Yarmouth fflswr? en-|

hodv is likely until inid.i9S0s ai groups, like ibe Devon branch cent, of the U.5. tungsten bntmir. IgTneers had stopped Srdrk Cnj

the earliest. At this stage there of the Council for the Preserve- -The crouiv has a -40- per -cent. 'sympathy with the K*W>y em‘1

arc too many unknown factors, tion of Rural England and the stake in Canada Tungsten of theiployees, and investmaft-** Yar-

The first concerns the nature Dartmoor Preservation Associa- Yukon. mouth is now also undgr review.

I ‘j: .

. k ..

\ /

SOME MIDDLE TAR cigarettes tar cigarettes.; .
•: . the- ibdust^y-antut believed now

would be included- in plans for ' Most of/'tiML 'PUd*1
.
cigarettes to hare received agreement from,

an additional tax on higher tar now on safe ra. the; U.K:, plus gj] parties concerned,
being drawn- up by some tipped, varieties*.', wouldDGUlg vuaivu- UU M» SUIUC UUUOU VdliWIiOj.

,
WUUiU A HitMiMiiMMiinA' .« .....

officials at the Department of " attract the
7
a'ddltioiraj tax, An^JJi^mepU.jOt .the. -jiew

Health and Social Securitj'. The move coincides with pub- code ^mud be made_ eiihcr' this

A threshold of 20 mgs of tar lication to-day of a White- Paper afternoon or to-morrow, when
is thought to-be favoured. Middle bn preventive medicine which is Parliament rises, for the Christ*
tar goes up to 22 mgs. expected to discuss higher taxa- mas recess.

' s

At a meeting of EEC Health tion as a means of curbing Tnw .

Ministers in Brussels on Tues- smoking' and alcoholism. • Imperial Tobacco announced

day, Mr. David Ennat-s, Secretary. It is likely also to call for detaUajpaaforuv its revised

for Health, was given a sympa- further restrictions -on sports cigarettes aud .tobacco prices

thetic hearing for Britain's sponsorship by tile tobacco in- from' January 1 which will add 8p
proposal for the new tax. which dustry. Mr. Denis Howell. Mini- per packet of 20 to its big-selljng

is seen as a 'method of dissuad- ster for Sport, has been negatiat- Players .‘. No. 10 • filter _and
ing people from smoking higher- ing a new voluntary code with Embassy. Gold. ,.

look ' - beyond the

investor . for .
funds ui .0

meet mortgage demand WJ
cautious, approval butthnj

that raising fun* from

;

intermediaries would 6e.|

to lead to higher mortgisq

tn any case, say the-5

most funds will conthw*'

raised directly from lie]

investor.
TfV

Advice
x\\ w

THE GOVERNMENT % 1

£1.4m. available to lhej
.

Association nf Otaras;'1

Bujreaux . during.u
financial year, M-W® v.
Minister of Stat&PnceV^j*

a
.
Commons written repo 3®

day.

Amoco gives up
j

Value of imports drops to £8.16bfir
drilling

off Dublin
AMOCO' GROUP has plugged
and abandoned its first well off

the east coast or Ireland, having
failed to .

encounter any commer-
cial indications of oil. or gas.

The exploration well 33/22-1
was drilled in the Kish Bank
basin off Dublin.
Amoco said yesterday that the

drilling discoveries would be
integrated with seismic data in

order to make further evalua-
tions of the basin's hydrocarbon
potential. That could lead to
formulation of additional
exploration plans.

Amoco is the operator for a

group of companies in four
blocks off the Dublin area, in-
cluding Fma. British Petroleum,-

THE VALUE of imports has two-fKfija'of the decline, - world commodity, pow5-..^:
fallen sharply in the last three TotqL. import volume , was 3 Overall, ip the three vi

months—down 6i per cent, to per cent lower .and import prices ended ' November,
£S.I6bn. Erratic elements, hot- declined by Ifr per-cent, reflect- visible trade surplus

ably the purchase of North Sea Ing -foe - .recent strength of- compared with
rigs, were responsible for about sterlfng and some easing of £399m.

balance of trade
Exports Imports'
£m. seasonally adjusted

Exports Imports
Volume seasonally adjusted

1970=100

Terms of trade

•Unadjusted
1970= 700

to bring striking craftsmen to! Aran Energy. Century Power
their senses.** ? .

]
and Light, Sceptre Oils, and Saga

' Ireland.

No orders for buildings or nfew

machinery have yet bee$$l*ced.
The Board says’ it ha^. Sot yet

Next year Amoco intends to
drill off the north-west eoast of
Ireland.

1976 lit

. 2nd
3rd
4th

5,642
6,242
6,429

7.103

6,180 .-

7.149

7573^::.
•

8.085 .

7322
137.8
134.9

14U

126.2
1347
1384)

1387 ..

81.4

804)
" 80J

79.1

-4

J
’

-U

1977 1st 7,472 8*402 -'s-! 741.9 142^4 80.4
. H

2nd - 8,071 8769-. 1497 144.4 • 80.1
.

-
- 3rd - 8,439 8,447.'- 1537 - 141.9 8U

June 2,787 3.085. TS37 1517 '807
" Wr 2.739 2780

L

.

- 1S3S 149.1 79.6
.

August Z801 2,66V- . . 1524)- - 1317 824)

Sept. 2JW9 2^848 1557 -
14441 834) - ^1

October 2,777 2,731 .
1504) -. 1A0A - 83.9

Nov. 2,657 ISM- 142.9 1337 853 ;

•
'

’

*Th« wtfe»;of «qw»rt prices ta Import price
- Sdorea: Dapwtw** ii*

raises money
BY JOHN BARRETT

AN INCREASE of £61,483 In the
prize money to be offered at

finalists onwards, and a smaller ' £2£3S0 f£l8,600) for doubles, Four new courts are .*j*j

s. where .the winning prize .is 1 .on the aorthAW® ®*

£&j5pW ‘ f£5j200) for the; Court, 10 come.
one for the early round losers.

Wimbledon next year, to keep Thus the men's champion in 1978 „ _
pace with inflation and foe will win £19.000 (against - sh5*«fttl"pair.

' "
about' 1979. .

general trend towards higher £15,000 this year) and the THere-'wiU also be an invitation Bv 1980 either Court ^£1
rewards, was announced vester- woman’s champion will receive veteran's event, for which a Court- Nb. ' 5 wil*JJgg

Fui^S'fllflOO prize money k viewing area.

rewards, was announced yester-

day, by Sir Brian Burnett,
chairman of the All-England
club.

£17.100 (£13*500), while the
first-round men's losers, will beihg provided-

foe players, debenture holders,

spectators and the Press.'

Of the total of £267,023 prize

money, for. the five champion-
. . ship, and two plate events, the
women’s share, will again

men's singles will rise from
£82.000 to £100,280, while the
doubles prizes will increase
from

. £23.400 to £28.060.. with
17.500 (£6.000) going to foS-
winning pair.

seaVflfiXt:year; will cost 15.3Q, ' closure ^r C^nES{

a 10 -pm: cent, rise over this tiresra players'

yearis Price* of . £4.80, while a a - J,
seat oq- No- 1 Court Will cost for SBC-TV. , „

againat- i2,70 this fo 1979 it is planneu^M
rear. . ..

.- .roofuf the Ceatr^1^ -*
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for Concorde

m
BY M1CHAHL DONNE,AEROSPACECORBCSPONOBtT, M
SINGAPORE .

Businessmen

‘subsidise

other air

travellers’

BANK OF ENGLAND BULLETIN

By Arthur Sandies

BRITAIN'S Air User's Com-
mittee has lambasted airlines for

]

to be Sfe« THE ECONOMY should grow

REPORTS BY MICHAEL BLANDEN AND PETER RIDDELL

Chance of more sustained expansion

and no further rise in jobless
HOPES OF avoiding a disrup* Indonesia. .is believed
tion in Concorde supersonic reluctant to agree for fear of EZSSL vSmEEXSi atEH
services between London and offending Malaysia. Most people some hSJfav pLengers.” In . - .
Singapore appear to be fading m aviatioir quarters here think its annual report the committee 1 nse 10 ^employment, while
because of Malaysian delays in such permission- unlikely and funded bv the Stain-banked riviii the current-account surplus

- starting talks, on the future of that the real task must be i0 Aviation Authority, says airlines
thope servires. '

. get Malaysia; to change her persist in charging what the
Contacts between the Bn bah. -mud. traffic will bear on some routes

• negotiating team and Malaysian This -fa whst-ther British Air- do not relate fares lo costs.
-Government officials have been ways team hoped to achieve The committee is scathing

•t-SfS MSTCLtPS about fare structures. "We coo

Sffie'ieam to Sit tf"^^ Cer
^J'niXd“Sf ’lJ5tt3°Sl2

i

Sft»T MatoSm CJ‘bin't me^ne- PubMc know faraarl'
municatiems Minister who ThB team, indudinn Mr. “nder "J>at condition.

Concede Depart- £'do ttis would he
: eyier

fast enough in the next 13
months to prevent a further

next

liKngSi hESSU Mr. Son *« «« less ^ferinTfare^

ice to and from ££££ Davidson, British Airways Con- fif 1 “ °<

director, remain con
’ the fares jungle which makes it I

should rise to £2jhn.
year, says Ihe Bulletin.
The prospects are set out

in the economic commentary
and assessment of the latest

Bank of England Quarterly
Bulletin, published this morn-
ing.

The bank states that the
economy may now be entering
a more hopeful phase of de-
development. “ With a
stronger balance of payments
It would be reasonable to hope
for a more sustained expansion

course of unemployment has
recently been difficult to in-
terpret. and it is possible that
the very high level of unem-
ployment in recent years has
weakened the effectiveness of
the. seasonal adjustments.

It suggests that an
economic growth rale of the
size it projects would probably
he within the range needed to

debt on a scale tbas is appre*
ciable In relation to maturing
repayment obligations.

“ More generally, 11 is

widely accepted that the bene-
fit of North Sea oil should he
used as far as possible for
investment purposes so as to
strengthen tbc economy. There
is room both for more domes-
tic investment and for arquir-

nnginalty
from

•./air space to and from Singapore- .

'tfSuicorde

1

ffiebts eac^way anw ’*»“£ thir‘thiy-rai“persuadu * sl,0“ld
i

been possible re-

?«!?««“ flE negotiations*moving-
.

' S^’MMSTSl “—
•' aviation officials here say that They believe they can offer cost related rather than charged
'unless Malaysia changes her Malaysia alternative tracks that on the basis of what the 'pas-
r inind quickly it is difficult to will keep Concorde well away sengers are prepared to pay.
: see how any negotiations can be from the coast and reduce noise The committee says the urging
--uttiicluded in time to allow and any other pollution fears. of more reasonable fares is
tomorrow's Concorde departure But so far the Malaysians do particularly pertinent to Scan-
from London. not appear interested and time dinavian routes, about which
Everyone hopes for a miracle, is running out : there have been numerous com-

mit few really believe that it Malaysian hostility to Con- Points,
will happen. corde cannot be attributed solely r „An alternative possibility is to environmental fears. Aviation I-**rge PFOIltS
for Britain to persuade Indo- observers here -believe other « Our analysis suggests that

Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin: Volume 17. No. -4:

December 1977* Available from Economic Intelligence
Department, Bank of England, London EC2K SAH. Inter-
national company news. Page 30.

nesia to grant a brief extension causes underlie the -problem, but thp« ,

of Concorde overflying rights. It so far the British negotiators „^!£e.

r?“t
J!?-.

gen£^te larse

can he achieved.*
Consumer spending U ex-

pected to show “ appreciable
growth," and in the year to the
second half of 1978 final sales
raigt increase by almost 5 per
cent., in contrast to the
negligible expansion of the
past 12 months.

Less growth
But the volume of Imports

is. likely to rise considerably,
faster than the 2 to 3 per cent,

rise of the past year.
The Bulletin therefore sug-

01 uoneorae overflying nguts. it so far the British negotiators 7 J- i:
ia‘xK

\

is understood that British Air- have been unable to find out EJS?i?&!£ SLSlli?-"
C0S1

!Bnt
l
sh Embassy what they are. One may be The report

6

air. S®515 *hat the growth or Gross
in Jakarta have been quietly dissatisfaction with Malaysian t

i

EZ, Jf. itZ !
Domestic Product during the

Grown Agents win

property loan appeal

next 12 months might he of the
order of 3 per cent. That is

slightly lower than the 34 per
cent, increase projected by the
Treasury for the same period.

The Bank comments that the

- prevent unemployment, which
has now been rising fairly con-
tinuously for four years, from,
rising further.
The Bulletin also discusses

the Improvement in the cur-
rent account of the balance of
payments and forecasts a rise
In fhe surplus from £}bn~ in
-1977 to £2{bn. in 197& This
compares with the Treasury's
estimate of a £L5bn. surplus
next year. The difference
.presumably reflects the Bank's
slightly lower growth forecast
The Bank argues -that after

large current deficits for four
years it seems dearly desir-

able for the current account
now to stay in surplus, and it

refers to the fact that matur-
ing official external debt totals

$16bn. between 1978 and 1982.
“ Although the repayment

burdens might he eased hy
some new borrowing, it will

elrarly be neeessqry to pro-
vide for a net reduction of

ing assets abroad or repaying
overseas debt."
The Bank disagrees with

those who argue that the com-
position of the balance of pay-
ments—whether or not there
is a current surplus—Is not a
matter with which policy
should- be concerned on the
grounds that with a free-float-

ing exchange rate the account
must balance. Such an
approach, it main talus, takes
little account of credit-worthi-

ness and variations In short-
term flows.

The bulletin notes that “it
has been the relative weak-
ness or tbe UJL's current
account position in the post-

war period that has underlain
the chronic exposure of the
TJJK-'s external financial posi-

tion and the past instability of
sterling.

** A current-account surplus
having now been achieved, it

would surely be imprudent lo

XTalavciar. •• ‘‘I™ 1 uitreiaca

Bring to do this. ’
air traffic' rights » London. -irenX%!?'*

scheme for overbooked passen-
gers. ** We consider that
customers are entitled to know
conditions when tickets are
bought. In addition compensa- 1

tion only applies to one half of I

the ticket, the outward - faalf.j
something the traveller does not
exnect.

7
’

I

Sir Archibald Hope, chairman
j

AN ALLEGATION that the In the High Court -last May. fhat^ne^^e^'njWen^fOT^the i

Crown Agents agreed to post- the Vic^ChanceHoV Sir Robert committedwas ffkoHnfor

|

«ld
.
eail,,«1y repayment of Megarry. gave judgment against mation on airline profits and

a £2.4m. loan to a property com- Lhe sureties. punctuality.
p

pany was rejected by the Court The Appeal Court dismissed The committee makes ane A DECLINE in the net surplus The Bank notes: “Although Before 1973' fand particularly
of- Appeal yesterday. an appeal by Mr. Frederick and ominous oommar,.- ! on invisibles is likely ao occur the North Sea programme is the hetween 1969 and 19731 Invisible

re-create those conditions by
not maintain lug a position of
surplus."

The Bank points out that the
improvement in tbc balance
of payments this year, though
partly due to North Sea oil.
owes even more to other
developments—In part lower
import prices and in part the
better competitive position.
The terms or trade rose hy

more than 2j per cent,
between Ihc second half of
1976 and the third quarter or
this year, although there was
little change in the effective
exchange rate.
Much of the increase

occurred in manufactures,
particularly finished manufac-
tures. where export unit
values rose nearly 9 per cent,
faster than import unit values.

Faster
In 1978. with faster growth

of the economy, any improve-
ment in the non-oil balance
will probably be much less
marked, and may arise only
from the terms of trade. The
non-oil balance might easily -

be weakened.
“Looking farther ahead, the

net assistance to the current
account from North Sea oil

will probably not cominne to
rise so rapidly. The trend
towards lower imports or nit

and higher exports will con-
tinue, so that the balance of
trade in oil shonld continue
to strengthen—though, over
time, by smaller amounts.
“But the oil companies'

profits doe abroad wilt begin

to rise to substantial levels-

lu total, the current oil balance
is likely to strengthen next

year and again In 1979. But
after that the contribution or
North Sea oil to the current
balance of payments, substan-
tial as it will be, may rise

only slowly.”

In the commentary, the Bank
notes that since the second
half of 1975 the proportion of
the rise in prices which has
been represented by labour
costs has been smaller than
their share of total costs.

On investment, the Bulletin
suggests that after the pro-
longed stagnation of the.

domestic economy, many com-
panies may be reluctant to
undertake substantial new
capital expenditure without
first seeing clear signs of a
sustained upturn in activity.
Company profits, the Bank

says, should continue lo
recover until at least the early
part of 1978, with industrial
costs rising relatively slowly
and demand reviving. But the
company sector is likely to
remain in financial deficit next
year, despite relatively sub-
dued growth in capital spend-
ing.

Profits from North Sea oil

accounted for 15 per cent, of
ihe total by the first half oF
this year and were responsible
for a substantia! part or the
3(1 per cent, increase between
the first halves of 1976 and
1977 in the trading profits (net
of slock appreciation) of in-

dustrial and commercial com-
panies.

Surplus oil invisibles likely to

fall despite service earnings

was needed.
The

accept
tlu? excess
agreed
covenants
ihe principal
loan before
erties had been sold.

It was alfo alleged that the support of the sureties' case,"!
Crown Agents had agreed -that said Lord Justice Buckley.
MurrayfieWs should pay only as (Indeed, he added,, tbc sureties’
much interest as it could afford, new evidence made their posi-

and that in return, it w-ould payvJion worse, because it still left

Pace of advance

on

cutting inflation
FIRM CONTROL will have to be economy."
exercised over the rate of growth An important consideration,
of the money stock in order to the Bank says, is that beyond a

,ns“ f n ^ eMef named
or NEB
isncial Times Reporter

san additional 10 per cent, of ihs so much unexplained that wasj
[net proceeds of sale. after rcpaV- odd about their conduct if their

i

rinent ’ *— ' *u- — J — ' '

^
The

£ millions

IMS
I960

’ 1944

1969

rtnent -of ihe loan and interest, story of the alleged oral agree-
j
MR. feOB DICKINSON, former 11973

existence of the oral raent was correct.
! managing director of SFI\ (UJv.) 1 1974

agreement was alleged , by Mr. Lord Justice Bridge and Sir
,

has been appointed chairman of <1975
u Philip Frederick and Mr. Hyman David Cairns agreed that Mr. <»»»-*

t Solomons, of Roebuck House. Frederick's and Mr. Solomons'
“Paktee Street. Westminster, and appeal he dismissed and that of
53-67 Baker Street (Investments) the surety company allowed. Mr.
Md.. of Hoiborn Viaduct, Frederick and Mr. Solomons
London, who were sureties for were ordered to pay two-thirds

' U» loan, of the cost of the appeal.

f.

the new- Norths'est Regional
; 1976

Board of the National Enterprise'

Goods 'Invisible*

'

. Goods * Invisible* Current

exports receipts imports payments balance

32)73 1,748 36 6 3.386 IJ90 32.0 - US
3.737 2.190 36 9 4,138 23)34 “ 33.0 - 245

4.568 2,645 36.7 5,068 L501 33 j0 - 356

7^69 4,295 37 ) 7.425 3.699 333 - 440

12,115 8J65 406 14.468 6*34 321 - 922

16^38 9,990 37 7 21,732 8*61 27.8 -3,565

19,461 11,044 36.2 22^64 9.542 29.6 -1,701

25,416 13^72 35.5 28,987 1U72 28.7 -1.271

>w expansionary effect on the Sketching the background to
payments have increased by *1 growth of steriingO.13." the decision to allow the pound to
per cent., while imports, partly inflation remains the U.K.'s float upwards, tbe bulletin points
because of the rise in oil pnees, major problem, and perpetuates to the sharp acceleration in the
have almost exactly doubled. the risk of economic and social growth of Ihe money supply on

Service credits have grown instability. This makes it the the wider definition (sterling

rapidly since the late 1960s. In 'nore important ihat money does JI3) in the October banking
real terms, at constant 1970
prices, the most important
acceleration has occurred in

travel.

There has been a sharp fali

in the rate of expansion of finan-

DCE and the money stock

Most of the increase in sterling M, in the three months to
mid-October was the counterpart of external inflows.

Steelmakers worried by

prospects of 7% fall

Board, hut ho will serve only;** The figures in roman represent the percentage share of invisibles in cial services, notably insurance,

until Ihe deputy chairman of the ! current account receipts and payments. where the fall In sterling has

NEB is named. _ • ........ eroded the capital base of msur-
Mr. Leslie Murphv, chairman; wi, l be a rising outflow^ on surplus^on invisibles is not to ance underwriters.

,f tire. *EB. «,id l> '^I^Sft'SSSlf!; "T-WI proportion of
.

<» value

foreign oil companies.- •- invisible receipts in total current- increase in interest paid on

“Some of these profits will no account credits—about 35 per U.K. official borrowing lo finance

cent—is slightly higher than in balance-of-payments

£ millions: seasonally adjusted.

,
yesterday he expected to be able

;

to announce the name of his

,

deputy early in the New Year.;

by rot hodson

""L/V*" doubt be retained Tor reinvest- c«?nt>-is slightly higner tnan in oaianre-oi-payraems deficits debt by notvbMr. Dickinson s appointment hasj
meril j,ut tfaev vni be recorded the U.S. and much higher than explains why there has been no

private sector

S,
e
’L

niadc
*J

at
1 in thC accounts as debits. The in other major countries. In growth in net cred'ts for other publicBoard can start work iraraedi-j

blic SECtor invisj bles account value terms, the UJL now has interest profit and dividends Bank leading in

ritw nt th. benefit from the interest the larpst net invfcibie surplus since 3973.

*tp
CF members of the Board

learned on any increase in the a* ter the L.S. uverall there was littie

h 'official reserves resulting from However, invisible receipts change in total invisible earn-

(h»
D
wn'? i",™™! I

North Sea programme, and have fallen as a percentage of ings during the late 1950s and

A FA! I nr - n.r mnt hut «teadilv <mce M the new
^ 0"SLSI i

froin an -
,r interest saved because ali current-account credits since early 1960s. Thereafter, ihe

m t^ndA vimP rJ-niri Ipvp'i n’f II ipc rent i !^ff .«,
aU,

.

h0n
p

SCd
# ' reductions in overseas in- 1973, and invisible payments rapid increase in service

fMTPil r
Pr^ni 0r

Rn'i ^'1^ Rrjulh° indenendcnt it eel-
,,nv

f
s ^tmen ^

*

s
°J u

n,
ln £®00 '000 ,n debtedness. but to a much have grown more Hluwly than the credits caused the surplus to andfore'gn

feared this year when final The British independent xtcei- C3cli case and will make recom- 4maiw „vtpni"
figures fur both the private and makers are baekins European mendaturns lo the NEB nn
public sectors of the British moves. led by ill. Etienne Davig- investments exceeding tliai
sieel industry ran he compared non. the EEri lndu>try Com-

; fijjurp. rcilin r> has been set
with those for 1976 mtssjoner. id underpin steel!,

The British Independent Strrl !•» tcus andact
Producers' Association, in ii 1- ,mpnn '' fraHI nnn_EEC- T,aUon‘-

1 annual report published >e>iei- Dr. D. Hardwick, the steel
j

da?1
, forecast that overall pro- ns-ncialion’s president. said

j

;;dBeiion for the year would lutal jesierday .it its annual meeting.
about l!lm. tonnem—between B-7 that some artificial n.v of markei

j

?per cent, below the 1976 level, structure was prohalily inevitable
;

British Strel is snlfprins now

nn total funds available.

imports of goods.

rapid
credit
increase sharply.

July- Oct. 76- Jan.- Apr.- luly-
Mid-month Oct.76 Jan. 77 Apr. 77 Juljr77 Oct.77

Central government
-.borrowing

requirement ..

Net purchases (— ) of

-1.830 re 1.170 -1,350 -1,070 4- 560

central government
debt by non-bank
private sector -1.130 -2^70 -1.100 -1^20 -2,430

Other public sector*
Bank lending In

-r 420 - 630 - 160 - 160 -r 750

sterling to:
U.K. private sectort —1,260 -1^)00 - 120 -1,050 -1^60
Overseas - 100 - 190 - 40 - 150 J- 220

Domestic credit

expansion -2.480 - 260 - 70 - 810 ~r 360

Debt rises Official and market holdings of national debt
£ millions, nominal

ninrp than the independent pr»
Queers from the effects of nn-
pnris. poor export markei-. and
reduction of steci slocks. British
fllerl ha-, -ren it-s production

• slump b> more than Ini. I unites
.during tbn year compared with
..tiffs. The private companies
‘.WippiT tn make 3 I’m. lunm-
' nnrini the jear — Hie same
lonnagp as m 197B
V' By the end nf the year
« private British stceiiuakm^ •nm-
pa&irs *-i;j have mipniWHi their

• ^harp -iif told! Briti-h -leej
-making production in 15 per
•cem
'••• Vhen the major part nT the
-ijtrel industry was nationalised

years ano I* w.»- reckoned
’-‘bat about 10 p»*r rent, of capa

Double tax

conventions

amended

Good prospects
j

£10.5bn.
for motorcycle

industry sales
in a vear

Official holdings

Market holdings
Sterling marketable debt:

End-
March
1976

13.634

Percentage End-
of market March
holding 1977

14,418

Percentage
of market
holding

currency finance

(increase —

)

Other

Sterling M
Percentage. change in

sterling M,
M
Percentage change

in Mi

770 --

120 -
260
240

- 680
- 80 -

870
620

-1,400
- 60

1.590 - 240 - 530 1.060 -1.700

4.1

240

1.3

0.6

240
1.3

- 770

- 2.7

r 840

- 4.1

-r 1,580

1.3 - 4.2 - 4.4 - 7.9

THE NATIONAL DEBT tn-

{THE OUTLOOK for sales nf creased by IlO.Sbn. over the

;
British motorcycles is encourag 12-month period lo last March

f ing overall despite an estimated 1“ reach a total in nominal
1

6 per cent fall thi* year, the terms of £S6on.. tbe Bulletin

;
Motorcycle .Association of Ureal reports.

[ Britain said yesterday. The hulk of the ri-e was
Mr. Bob Liddell, the associa- accounted for by market hold-

DISCUSSIONS i r Helsinki . lion's director, said: “Wo are full mgs. which increased by £9.7bn..

rarlicr lhis month reached agree- of confidence, and with varum- while official huidines were up
men! on tlie text of a proposed developments in hand, the next by only fO.Sbn. Toial markei

the protocol lu amend the Doable V2 months should see another hnldinss rose from I43.9bn. to

Taxation Convenison i«’> ween the; record in sales." £53.6bn
UK and Finland. The text His annual report for 1H7H,

a o;iar:e- n' the i"-
will bn submitted M govern- . shnwed that for the ihirri year in

h d -

'

mcniv for approval. HieJnland ! success,nr
^
sales nr two-wbeclcrs^- — - • nad reached the sernnd heist

related lo externalRevenue announced \e.-ierday. nan n-denrn inr >rron«

A Double Taxation Convention; Rcure in the industry** history.
^orrow'in-io*aiT«:oient the offiaal

omveen the U K. and Swuxer- [The totai told was 275.261. asainst °

land was signed in London on
r 270.0S5 in 1975.

' ”

Decentbcr

-

15
. the Inland Revenue; Rn far thL- year, moionycle rirst. the Sterling equivajen,

ctv has iming Vefi m thr private -said H replare> the Cm- sales were 3*7.707.

'frtor. The independent pt“- 'entinn. as amended h> pretncols
,

™ ,7??ron^,n^
dorers* share has nsen slowly in 196B and 1974.

1

264.041.

Business law reform proposals
BY A. H. HERMANN. LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

CONSOLIDATION nf laws to work load was increased by of plans, for the reform

against a of dent payable in foreign cur-

figure of rencies rose by £921 qi.. and by
end-Mareh accounted for S2 per
cent, of the total deb*, iu market

(

hands, compared with 7.9 per

j

cent a year earlier.

;
Of this increase. £5SIai repre-

]s-e.nli drawings on the Govern-
ment's Sl.Sbn. foreign currency
. loan negotiated m January.

The second element is the
of , drawings «n the International

Government and govern-
ment-guaranteed stocks 29.148 66.5 36.813 68.7

Treasury bills 4.828 11.0 3.637 6.8

5terirngnon-marketable debt:
National savings securities

Interest-free notes due to

4,334 9.9 5285 9.9

rhe IMF and IDA 23)59 4.7 3.429 6.4

Other 38 0.1 22 —
Total 40,407 49.186

Foreign currency debt:
HMT Euro-currency loans
North American govern-

1305 2.034

ment loans 2.072 2265
Anglo-German Offset

Agreement
Export-Import Bank of

65 73

Washington 9 —
Total 3,451 7.9 4272 82

Total market holdings 43^58 100.0 53258 100.0

Total 57,492 67,976

cf "lich. nations irsed

i-dustries* stocks guaran-
,:red by the Government 90S 808

1

make thi r.chu j»nd direu^ nf the wavc of i nn^m^r legislation business law. It has now com- ' Monetary Fund, and the propor-

nrid hv the boom n law reform pleted iLi analysis of commvnb non of tbe debt ;n this form
;

afijfss, c«,?-r .flSSBlS S?JT 47 per cenL " 64

. anarreAuroV^ rtfomi and -
0uts

?
andics fon,i-n CUrren^

Flow of oil surplus funds

into U.K. banks

shows marked slow-down
th

^

0r
. THl' INFLOW or oil surplus Total sterling holding? were

cSternmSt ^aSiomted ^o M6* imo the U-K' slowed in almost unchanged, and the rise
uovernmeni amountea Jo ...

T ocfi in foreign currency deposits witli

Other public sector borrowing requirement. Ins purchases of other
public sector debt by the private sector (other than banks),

f Including commercial bills held by the Issue Department of the Bank
of England.

not itself became a source of monih. This was not associated
instability with an acceleration of domestic
“ Perseverance with appro- credit expansion, the main

pnato monetary restraint.” the measure watched by the Inter-

Bank r-oramenls. "should over national Monetary Fund,
timi* sustain an increasing in tj,e threc months lo mid*
moderation in the pace or mna- Qcloher. the expansion was only
t'®*?' ... ,

£360m.. and over the first half
The economic a'sessinem 0f Qj e financiul year it totalled

stresses the need for fiscal and only £1.17bn^ well under the rate
monetary policy u< be decided as „t growlb implied by the £7.7bn.
part Of- a single policy. ceiling for the Tull vear.

In Tonnulating new monetary
,,

targets for nest vear. the posture ^ne ,factor behind the small

of monetary police, while accom- expansion was a modest cental

modalm'g a moderate rate of government borrowing require-

economic expansion, must clearly E°
r “n

i' , irw?.
1

hi? Th-.?«
ee

bo such as to take full account months to mid-October. That was

of the need for mflauon tu be
reduced. f L'en,ra.l government debt to

U the opportunities provided ot^er U.K. residents of £2.43bn.

by North Sea oil are properly Roughly So per cent, of these
used, the Bank says, significant sales were of gilt-edged stocks,

growth could well continue For but there were also significant

years. This would represent » inflows, totalling some £500m. in
radical change from the lack of the three months to mid-October,

growth in the Iasi four years, lnio certificates of tax deposit

Progress jn these direction*.
.

The boast to money stock was
however, wijl not be sustainable given by the exchange inflows,

unless the pace is cautious. E Jttsnuil and foreign currency

Over-rapid acceleration in the fib**0*-*® totalling £1.4bn^ the bank
growth rate would be imprudent POtnl* out, was the counter-

after a period of stagnation, and P.arl 0UB
f. .

cen
i*

of the

the pace of advance is likely rlse sterling M3 in the three

to depend on continuing success m
^PJ

bs
-
l0 Oclp°0T‘

in reducing the rate of inflation. h?T7e^™
. . ... about half the total increase in

if wages rise more rapidly tbe gold and foreign exchangeon nnui ' tVin .-inL

automatically hecotnins ran
•

.
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Challenge to industry • Finance head
-Y MICHAEL DIXON

BITI5H industry is confronted

lis morning by a most unusual
hallenge. Does it contain a

ianager or trades unionist will-

and able to succeed Sir

onald McIntosh as diredior-

eneral of the National Econ-

nfic Development Office in

ohdon at a salary of £18.675 ?

The arrival of this job on the

pen market to-day is unusual

i itself. The previous director-

enerals have "emerged" from
uiet consultations among the

nree major interests on

(EDO's governing council—the

iovemment, the Trades Union
ingress, and the Confederation

f British Industry.

Until last month the next

hief was also expected to
.merge in the person of Mr. Bob
loldsmith. who would hare
een the third successive direc*

or-general to have come from

he Civil Service. But then the

'UC insisted that, this time, it

ranted someone from industry,

vnd the Prime Minister agreed.

Jn_ and . around Whitehall,
irrwever,' there are whispers
hat perhaps a high-level

cademic with previous senior
xperience in industry and com-
nerce might have to do instead.

This is because, given the
•frozen" salary, there «re
loubts that the opening will-

ittraer industrial ist*'
1

.
.'Who

•vidently match the job descrip-
inn which, -stated' inform ally.,

mils down Id -just two words!
'a paragon*

Since that doesn’t' give Jobs
Column readers- mueh to go on.

I rang up Sir Ranald and. asked

what he thought were the most
important qualifications for the

work.

First, he said, was the; ability

to provide effective leadership

of NEDO’s network of about 50

committees covering large and
small sectors of industry, and
made up of representatives of

Government, management and
unions, working on industrial

strategy. (And while Sir Ronald
did not say so. 1 gather that a

minority of these committees

are considered m need of a

shake up.) Because this leader-

ship must be provided publicly

as well as privately, well de-

veloped speaking and public

relations skills are at a pre-

mium.

Second was
14
considerable

political nous " for. at the same
time as leading the committees
and NEDO's 240 staff, rite chief

has to gain and keep the trust

of the three major "share-

holders" who have been known
to disagree occasionally, per-

haps about the right sort nf

background for a new director-

ge'neraL Moreover, there will

almost certainly be a general

election during the newcomer's
period of office.

•“ Whoever comes will have to

know a lot of people in highish

places'.'' Sir Ronald, added, •* and
have a lot of stamina because
it's a fairly exacting job."

Age seems somewhat con-

tentious- The triburial which

will draw up the short list-

sir Douglas Wass. permanent

secretary or the Treasury: Mr.

John Methven nf the CBI: and

Mr. Lcn Murray of the TUC—
would like candidates to be

under 50. Bui Sir Ronald, who
will leave on December 31.

thinks "this is a post in which

the advantages of youth might

prove To he over-valued." and

he is not alone in this view.

Other abilities desired, by the

way. are an understanding of

national economic issues

—

though KEDO is currently far

more concerned with miero-

than with macro-economics,

and an aopreciation of the

office's performance so far.

In immediate support, the

newcomer will have directors of

four divisions: Economics: In-

dustrial: Manpower and In-

dustrial Relations: and

Administrative. The present

industrial division director. 41-

year-old Mr. Bernard Asher, is

to be acting chief until the new
DG arrives, but he is not a can-

didate. because he wants to end

his secondment to NEDO and

return to the ITT group in the

middle of next year.

One of the perks which par-

ticularly pleases Sir Ronald is

what must surely be one of the

best views in London, looking

eastward oyer the. Thames to-

wards Parliament from 15 floors

up in the Millbank Tower. But

sh#* director-general eannoi
rely on Big Ben -for the time
except between 6.30 ;uad 12.00,

be.canse Parliament’s Victoria
Tower gels in the. way of the

right hand side of the clock
face.

Applications to Sir Dougla?
Wass aT HM Treasury. Parlia-
ment Street. London- S.W.L

Complexity
THE FIRST time I heard the
name Terence Flitcroft was in

1950. It belonged to one of
raj- feUow Kemsley travelling
scholarship winners from Stock-
port visiting the Netherlands-
where the said Flitcroft walked
off with the most atliiHare girl

in he group. Joan Rowland*
who has since become Joan
Bakeweli.
The second time-.! heard it

was yesterday, when. Dr.
Terence Flitcroft. group manag-
ing director of the Unicom In-

dustries abrasives
.
concern,

telephoned me about his need
for a new group finance direc-
tor. He was. of course, the
same man.
Ho didn't have' time to tell

me how he got from Stockport
to Uqicom's headquarters in

Windsor, but he laid plenty of
emphasis on the complexity of

the job on - offer.- As well as

dealing with the City oh behalf
of the group;—-whose.

- pre-tax
profit has-

risen from about
£2m. four- years ago td- an ex-

pected £6m. to £7m. this year—
the newcomer will head finan-

cial and management account-

ing not only centrally at

Windsor, but in five separate

division* operating in 19 coun-

tries.

So there will be a good deal

or travel for the recruit and

not only to Stafford. Basins-

ciokt-. Manchester and Totten-

ham wher ethe group has its

main U.K. operations. Indeed

part of the salary—not quoted

hut I would estimate around

£16.000—will be earned uver-

*ea«.

- rd put the age at about 35

to 40. or perhaps younger, and

I think we'll have to specify a

qualified accountant don’t you?"

said my rediscovered friend (I

wasn't all that jealous, really).

He is also very keen for can-

didates to have experience of

dealing in financial quarters

and of managing in accounting

operations embracing the U.K.

and countries abroad. “And con-

siderable energy- will be

needed.'* I was told.

The perks will include a car.

arid a bonus based on Increases

in earnings per share. Written
applications giving career de-

tails. should be sent to Dr.

Kiiicroft at Unicorn Industries.

Castle Hill. Windsor. Berkshire.

SL4 1LY. 1 1 hope that HI chance
across him again hefore the
next 274 years are over.)

The .fobs Column is now go-

ing on holiday until January 5

MarketingOfficer-

IVe areseekmgaijonker to join our Corporate

based-in Birmingham.Ftom this location, the successful rasCor

.will be responsible tor marketing ;i wide range of tinanaaiTacnitic^

servioes'tp a desig^at&Jgropp ot industrial organisations ioLuK^. „

lidlands andXordVbfEngland. >' ;

,

• Ideally^wshouJdhave credit appraisal
c^pefifnceandt*^

developed marketingajdfls.posriblv gained in another banker am&frkS -}

financial organmtioai^rvaccount! or business degreebackgrp«^ £
.would be ansdvRraagkKlctit importantly.yoc should bestror^s«l£^.|^
•mouvated.wiUing-rd'ij^nidative.anvl rapid in learning

We are also lookingfat'ritaturejudgemeni and dieability to

eltoivelyvrithpfioplfl^ '’^
.

This is a denies ^gstand we are ottering an appropriate

benefits whichwill be'rttgotiable- Career prospects are excel lent- and;

there will be scope to advance into a broaderjtianagcrrient role indutf -p - ^

course.The likely age r^tge of applicants is expected to.be27-35/

:

vve aje arranging interviews In’ . -riv^vv-

- Birmingham and/or London. Please write

die first instance giving full details
K

career to date and present salaryto:

, Tony Smith, Head of Personnel Services, .

1; Chemical Bank;Chemical BankHouse,-- *3

. ISO Strand. LondonWC2R lET.(Ref:I>AM^

C
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Unicom Industries

Unicorn Industries is a world leader in the

technology of hard materials and abrasives.

This strongly de-centraiised Group which is

co-ordinated from a small Head Office in

Windsor has plants in some nineteen

countries, arid is looking for a Group Finance
Director.

This is due to the resignation of the present

job holder. PeterWelch who,we regret to say.

is leaving to take up a similar role in a much
larger company - -

The successful candidate will need to have
a broad mindwhich is capable of assimilating

a considerable amount of informationend •

reacting, where necessary.' on both thelbroad-
brush' and the detailed level, in addition to the .

usual appropriate accountancy qualifications

and financial experience. The role will involve

control of a sophisticated central finance team
and highly competent divisional finance

teams.

,

The appointee will need to have the stature,

knowledge, drive, perception and high

integrity necessary to help us achieve our next

phase of forward development - which could

take us from £70 million plus turnover per

annum to £200 million within five years if we
c ontiriue at the growth rate we have achieved
since 1972.

This is a Main Board appointment of

considerable consequence in a rapidly

growing Public Company that has wide and
*

'

complex international ramifications. The salary

will be up to the requirements of the job. but" : •

will obviously depend upon the abilities of the

individual.

IEiIciIciIcil5|ciIci[ci|ciIciIciIcilciIciIciInIciI5ISn^g>aE5IeileiIciIciIciIqIciIiEi|ciIei|EiIEiiaiSq
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Group Finance
0

Transport Industry-£12,500minimum
v'l .‘i V- •• •

afcs*-?

A -multi-national. aggressive and highly successful transport organisation requires the services ofan
active enthusiastic director (full Board membership) ro assume overall responsibility for die Group's

financial and administration functions, as they relaieto.its.UK activities. ;
- :

* :

This is a new position, .as recent and proposed aeftoferated growth calls for an able executive who
wishes to be deeply involved,- and above *11, riodl^intexested in his/her responsibilities' amt the
activities of the Group. Areas involved are: ..."

IS The appointee will be responsible solely to the Managii®pi^tor.aqd.wiU ii^^yec»' closely to him. HM

i •" '^Vhflewe appointee will be London based, reasonable UBvelwill be requ ij-edThroughou t the l:K and 0

• Financial planning and control • - ? Cost investigation and control .

• Standardisation of group reporting • Management accounting - all its aspects

• Rigid adherence to right weekly reporting systems * Investigation and assessment of specific

• Control ofdata processing .

acquisitions and new business opportunities

•i-fc
.• •

a«.

Please reply in writing to:- Dr. Terence Flitcroft

Group Chief Executive

Unicom Industries Lirnfed
Castle Hill House. Castle Hill. WINDSOR.Berkshire SL4 1LY

;Hjl Eire; : Ideally the

I... .. .. v-bca minimum of

successful a)S|di^nt wiUb«^g«»'|»i^fl#ft'3iand' :45yiS®:efen^U]gsaian wiJl "
7

.ra
'
ill 2,500 p.^pjus cat and oAei; benefits. - T-

'

" S

El
" " AppTfcatiqns, which, will btf'trwte3^^rif^9coTf(&^tial7 should ^e^ccompanied by a recent’

-4 photograph *nd provide full details of career to date. Those which do not comply with this request

EJ will not be considered. Please indicate any companies to which the. Advertising agency should not
forward your.applicauon. -

" - •*

IE
IE

IE
IE

Write to: “Transport”, Box No. Adl74^ -Tho^Financial Times, Brackett House, Catipon Sneer,
London EC4. .' * i. . .

• *> V -
..
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EJfTREPREHEUR,- ACA

Chief Accountant - Saudi Arabia
_r

Construction Industry £1 0,000 + Benefits

Our Clients seek to appoint a ChiefAccountant for their associated company in Jeddah

The Job
holds resnonsibihty for the entire
v ..‘Oiinting fi.motion of the
• . mcludina ptftoarrition of
\ 1 1 Mnc.inl flnd manjgement
.H-.COlint i for local -and UK
r The chief ac..ountant is

supporter by a small staff.

The Man The Rewards
will hold d recognised accountancy The financial package includes a

qualification and. if possible, have selarv of OO.OOOipa. free bacheloi
prev.ic - ij experience in tlie . .

accommodation '.yrth meals and a
<,onatruc.tior. indu.'trv Hev.tifiie . car piovided.andfeturn tares tr.

single and er*thusiH&iic about the UKpaid for l/zov/eeksmid-t?
r.nallen-je of v. orking in the Middie and three v. eeks terminal lea c
Edit. The initial contracl'.vill be loror-.B

year, rene.-vable.

PFi

Write now. with full career details to : Mary Dickie, 1 86 City Road, London EC1 V 2NU

01-251 1644

**TV. '--*** ~1*fI'l>Ajirr

Our eiiam is s recently established
subsidiary of an inmmaaoiul invest-
ment freup. It desiins and sea up
OJukj^nillron. t leisure projects^

la Chief Executive now wishes to
Appoint a young entrepreneurial ACA
.10 advise him on all flnanelil if.imn
sad to cake control of. she accounting
function.

With i» fueiruclnjl (roup connocziofls,
rhe_ company ta txpcctcd to grow
rapidly and to provide exciting career
prospects.

’Phone lames Denholm FCA
•n 01-<P*

MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENTS LTD.
1 Albemarle Street. London W.l

.

ROBSON RHODES

First Class Opportunities available to
qualified, student and exprrenud

ACCOUNTING PERSONNEL.
Contact:—

Bob Miles or Brian Cojnet on
01-428 2691

DRAKE
ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER £12—

£

14,000 p.a.

Large Interational Engineering & Construction

Company requires TOP LEVEL Financial Controller

Reports and works closely with Group Managing Director

10 .+ years experience
required

Accounting

Creditand Collections

Computer Management

Cost improvements

Pension scheme

Excellent benefits

Currency exchange expertise

required

Some banking relationships

will be assigned.

Applicant should be Chartered Accountant. May be man or woman.

Inquiries will be held highly confidentially.

Write Box A.6175, Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY. *•-.

itional

king
Birmingham f c.£1 5,0004- benefits

A major inten
extending its U
* new branch tc

ham to service 1

Jional bank is now
: activities by opening
je located in Blrming-
rWest Midlands area.

-<***
1

tit

FOODINDUSTRY
Our client is a leading company with major interests in

food dfetribution. A vacancy exists at senior level forAn
executive with a proven record ofachievement in buying,
preferablywith a major retailer, notnecessarily in food,
and capable of handling extremely large turnover.

The successful candidate willbe of outsmnding ability,,

but the appointment is-an enviable one and provides an -

opportunity tomake afinal move in a progressivecareer.
The company offers considerable support in manage-:
ment terms.

The post will he of interest tothose currently earning up
to £20,000 p.a.

Ifyou feel you have the exacting qualities to fill this-
vacancy and earn th e significant reward drop me abffef -

resume in complete confidence and Iwill set up a meeting
and discuss it it would be'ih your interests to pursue this

unique'Qpportunitv.. -
-

ERICJAMESON"

PERSONNEL
SELECTION.
Pessonnsi Seieznon Liiuifid,

45. DJ-jtv besne. SaiihuU vVe^rMldtarids B?‘I 3BJi

'

felephoae 021-735 7 i 27

A manager is required to establish and
develop the brand) which will concentrate
on servicing ind^shria.l companies, parti-
cularly in connexion with their overseas
business.

The new brandtjs'being treafed by the
bankas a development of great importance.
The finest administrative and technical
support will, be provided, including a full

on-line (ink to IheiJK head office compui.er
in London.

Applicants in thdr 30 !s'or early 40's, with a
good knov. ledge-drthe West Midlands area,
and having a .proven record of successful
business development in.a bank or financial

institution, show!, write in confidence,,
quoting reierencdB941/L. to M.D. 0;Mahony,

Peat, Mar-vick. Mitchell d Co.,
•

Mar.afi'emerit Consultants, .

•

1 1 Ironmonger Lane,

London, EC2V8AX.
-rt.

•

-ii

STOCKBROKERS
Medium sized firm wishing td expand existing business and develop
new connections would like to hear from those with experience ia

the following fields:—

.

Institutional Sales

Gilt Edged - :

:

.

'

. .
Fixed interest :

'

Members with, Private Clientele -

Arbitrageurs with established connections *
^

;

Attractive terms.to be. negotiated. ;
-

-’ -
*v t

Please reply to Box N0. 281^Streets Financial Limited, 62^^:
Street;, London. E.C.2. :.

i
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c.£10000
Shell International Petroleum Company limited are looking for a Personal Tax
Adviser to join them at Shell Centre near to Waterloo Station. Yon willwk with a
small unit responsible for advising a wide range of people* indading senior
management, on matters of personal tax (particularly where movement to or from
theUK. is concerned). Alter a period offamiliarisation, the emphasis ofvour work
will be on the more complex issues and on providing an advisory scrvice'to'Group
Companies on the personal taximplications ofpersonnel policiB.The position offers

considerable scope and will requireyou to seekand maintain appropriate liaison with
the Inland Revenue and with other senior cot advisers outside the Group.

In your nud-thirties.rg mid-forties you wifl be a Chartered Accountant dr have
another relevant qualification; and yon will have had several vears’ recent experience
wi& industry, a professional office or the Inland Revenue, advising on personal tax
matters, preferably involving changes of residence and empfovec benefits. A
thorough working knowledge of current kw and practice retetine; to personal
taxation in the UJC. is essentia], together with the ability to interpret and applynew
legislation. You muse also be able to communicate jour advice in terms intelligible 10
people not connected with financial affaire and to secure their co-operation in
carrying out the appropriate couree of action. In addition to the salary-indicated
(which could be higher if justified by. your experience and -background) fringe
benefits are attractive. Where appropriate, assistance will be provided with re-
location expenses. Please write giving, frill details of your qualifications and
experience to:

Shell International Petroleum Company Limited, Recruitment Division (FT)
FNEL/27, Shell Centre, London SEi 7NA.

Thts announcement appears as a matter of record only

JONATHAN WREN&COMPANY LTD
Leading Consultants to the Ranking Industry

international Banks

FbreignBanks

International Investment

Operations Management
Lending Management
GeneralManagement
CreditAnalysts

Chief Dealer

Audit

Over 800 Placlngs in 1977

wWHl; .

Consortium Banks.
.Merchant Banks

1 — s

Clearing Banks

Positionsfilhdmdude:-

... Corporate Finance Management
Syndicated LoanMa nagemerit

Personnel Management
- EurobondManagement

'

ChiefAccountant
"• v

ExportFinance

ABDepartmentalffysrtions:-

Accounts DocumentaryCredits _ - ForeignExchange - Loans
Investments — General Banking; Secretaries • - • Typists — Telex

Messengers •— Chefs — Waitresses - andother banking positions.

DRAKE
accounting
a DRAKE INTERN^ONAl canpay

•

.

'

..
- *

CORPORATE AND FINANCIALMANAGEMENT
Up ta CTOJOOQ pa.

Stmcwad rcorfusiutron and plamwd daralop-

for 1978 hu craaufd tavtrral important

Corporat* <nd Financial manafcmtnt pomioni
« the London-bated H.Q. a major Britith-

—

r

and ItrtvmMioiMl manufacturiiiB and *or*iw

r«p-
tbvu ippoimmenct iten »» [undamental

to the uhiwcmMit of obiwiVew within tht

orpammaiion and will prorido mu lor prq-

tfrmion oppornmifici in due course.

Tha requirement n for Qualified Accountants

or Batmen Graduates, ac«J 25*30. with

several years' largo company experience.

**»: 221 /C.

Up CO £7,500 p-a.

A Headquarters appointment of this major

consumer {roup with worldwide trading

internn and an active diversification pro-

gramme.
Active m the areas of reseaixh and develop-

ment of Corporate accounting policy emphasis

will be placed on the application of new
techniques and financial accounting Innovation.

The requirement is for a Qualified Accountant,

age to 35. with ait otabJbhed interest in

financial reporting development.

Ref: 197/T.

•pplv hr Ce/eflW'w or in writing to.

M: 2JI/C—Afeionder Moore Ref; T97/T—Robert Mllea

DRAKE ACCOUNTING
01-62& 2691

80, Blshopsgate, E.CJ

EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE
CONTROLLER

An exciting opportunity will exist, early in the new year, for a

marketins/administ ration executive to join the European Management
team of the International Photo/Leisure oroup, Hanlmex Corporation

Limited.

The successful applicant, male or female, will assist senior European

executives in product planning, product development and inventory control

and operate out of both our Wiltshire Headquarters and our London Liaison

Office.

The rewards, like the responsibilities, will be considerable, with salary

around £12,000 p.a. as well as international fringe cements.

This is clearly the opportune of a lifetime to'join one of today’s most

successful world-wide leisure product leaders with an excellent growth rate.

Application in writing for the attention of the Managing Director,

RAiYIMEX (li.K.) LTD..

Hanimex House,

Dorcan, Swindon SN3 5HW, Wiltshire.

APPOINTMENTS
Wanted

13 YUU OUb.13 TEARS

BANKING &
j .. STOCKBROKING
fipT rw ,u* 7r*‘"* vxfibrt

antf ihippmg w|hM n 'WW
•" liwvnmvm fi**d O f

''** fllKI -1 St **»V. (!•«««
ml :o • .coo'll ini

u. . , KODJOTl
*1'? *?* *,w*! y-te«.

,n- Cm*m 5fect‘ ECdP dfir

accountant or investment
.analyst

Investment Management Company, which manages

£l°0m seeks a voung Accountant or Investment

Analvst who would like to gain experience of all

aspects of fund management.

Please <end full curriculum vitae to Box A.61S3,

Kinarwial 'Times, in. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

HOTEL CHIEF
s • accountant
Required for the 555 bedroom

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL,

Central St.. London EC1.
Thi* i* > ifnior position ttduiring
proiriow senior eecDunting experience

< preferably within u,» Haul industry}.

The. -Person appointed will uiumc full

responsibility for all hotel accounting
services and will bo expected to

the accounting department in

its entirety including the recruitment

sod supervision of accounting depart-
ment Personnel. A high salary commen-
surate with this important position is

being offered.

Apply in wfltlnj to or telephone for

eoeficetion form to;—
Mn. D. Holmes.
Head Office.

• W.O. Row 700. London W5 3HN.
Tel: 01-992 5399.

AGEING CHAIRMAN
oF hitherto successful manu-

facturing and service company

with succession problems, seeks

entrepreneurial type as manag-
ing director, aged fortyi&h. pre-

ferably (not essentially) able to

back self-appraisal with awn
capital.

Share* available. Turnover £500.000.00
plus: excellent order-book, reputation,
staff, end works. Rased West Yorks.

Detailed rcpJiBJ treated confidentially

Write Bo k A.6184, Financial Timas,
YD. Oinnon Street, EC4P 4BY,

1

Thomas
Cook

GroupTreasurer
c.£12,500 perannum
+car
TheThomas.Cook Gfbup Limited - a company in

ihe'IVlidland Bank Groqjaj- operates a worldwide
travel and banking business in 30 countries with a

turnover in the order of£2,000 million. A vacancyfor
GroupTreasurer has arisen as the present officer has
progressed to new responsibilities within another

division.

This is a key position in a majorand expanding
international concernwhere effective cash
management isrecog-^ed as being ofthe highest

importa nee.The succe Ailcandidate will lead an
established and welltjualified team; will be
responsibleto a Main Board Directorforgroup cash
and currency management;and will work closely

with the Investment Manager.

;. Ideally, he/she will boa graduate and/or .

professionally qualified,agedbetween 30and40.
Experience of international financial markets and of
the managementofforeign exchange risks is highly •

desirable.

Starting salarywill be negotiable in the region of
£1 2,500 per annum with car and other benefits

provided.The location will be atthe Group'snew
International Headquarters in Peterborough and
norma! removal assistance will be given.

Please write with a detailed careerand personal

history to:

R. Woodford, Group Personnel Director,

Thomas Cook Group Limited,

ThorpeWood,Peterborough, PE36SB

Financial

Analyst
KUWAIT
A major Kuwaiti trading organisation wish to appoint

a Financial Analyst and assistant to the Investment
Manager. He wiM be located in Kuwait with some
travel. The company are. or will be. involved in

long and short ter., investment cf variable amounts
in a wide variety of markets, including stock. gilx&.

bonds, property (world wide), leasing and purchase,

development etc.

Investments currently under consideration include

one of 535.000.000.

The man. probably aged around 30. will hold.

a

suitable qualification and be experienced at

making reasoned judgments in this field.

Free single or married accommodation and air fares

are included in the package and the tax-free salary

which is negotiable, will be well uo to Kuwaiti

standards and will certainly nor deter the right

applicant.

Please write in confidence, describing qualifications,

experience and personal details to john Green at:

Malta Management Consultants Ltd.,

1 Devonshire Street.

London. WIN IFX.

WINSTER ENGINEERING GROUP
Applications are invited for the- position of

GROUP ACCOUNTANT
We have available the above position with the Winster Engineering

Group. The successful applicant will be ba»ed at our head office

in Ilkeston, Derbyshire, and aged between 35-45. His/her duties

will include day-to-day control of our accounts department botn

ar grass roots and Board level with emphasis on cash flow and

new project expenditure.

We are looking for a person with a good commercial background.

Experience in private industry is essentia! It is necessary that

applicants have the professional qualifications which this position

demands.

SALARY NEGOTIABLE COMPANY CAR
PENSION FUND AND THE USUAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Aj<pfrcc7foni *n jur ;»>?
m<>-

Mr, J. R. Goff (Company

A Manor Road. New Milton. Hampshire, ••

SENIOR FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
HEAD OF INTERNAL ANDIT

A major British international group with a multi-million pound turnover

and expanding overseas interests is making this hew senior appointment

to be based in Hong Kong.

Responsibility will include the strengthening and control of the internal

auditing organisation in the Far East, the development of the group audit

procedures in a computerised environment and the design and implementa-

tion of the audit programmes for subsidiaries in Hong Kong and Japan.

The requirement is for a chartered accountant with extensive experience

and proven success in a similar role in a substantia] international company.

Knowledge of auditing techniques related to computerised systems is

essential.

A FCA or CA aged 40-45 is required. Salary is well into five figures with

generous overseas benefits including assisted housing and education.

Write in confidence tq:

F. H. Scobie

CORNWALL DABORN GARRATT LIMITED
Management and Executive Search Consultants

333-337 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar Square, London, WC2

U
DaSIC/FOUfal

DE BETAAL BARE COMPUTER

MAI is a young, dynamic and fast growing supplier of the

Basic/Four computer-systems, which are achieving a growing
reputation in Europe.

The European activities are managed and coordinated from
Holland.

In order to sFrengthen our rfiahagement-team we are looking

lor .a

director of finance

Europe
His main tasks are:

• act as financial adviser in a staff capacity to the
European Area Manager

• recommend and implement policies and procedures
approved by Management for financial and operating

control of European operations of MAI
• act as liason with international headquarters and

corporate headquarters in connection with European
financing requirements

• develop techniques to:

- implement advanced financial planning
- minimize foreign exchange exposure
- coordinate European cash mobilization of funds

• educate and instruct European country management
in area of financial controls. •

Requirements:

• Bachelors degree in finance, banking or economics
MBA (or European equivalent) preferred

• accounting and analytical experience with significant

exposure and experience in international business anc
foreign exchange management

• good knowledge of accounting and multinational

accounting principles.

if this challenging and multi-aspect position interests you.

piease write enclosing a resume of your qualifications and
experience to mr. A.E. Snellink, European Area Manager.

MAI NEDERLAND B.Y.,

Prof. J.H. Bavincklaan 5,

AMSTELVEEN,
Tel. 020-454755.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING

Project Finance Management
The Merchant Banking Division ofa major International Bank seeks
additional managers to market and develop the Bank's international

project finance services.

The Project Finance Department is well established and has a proven
record of success. It assists companies to achieve the most
advantageous financial structure for potential projects throughout
the world. The successful candidates must, therefore, have not only
the expertise to undertake such financial structuring but also the

initiative and imagination to innovate and produce new solutions to
problems.

Applicants, probably aged 30-35. will ideally have the following
experience and qualifications:

• marketing and negotiating skills gained in dealing with international

companies

• experience of medium term lending and syndications

• working knowledge ofexport credit systems in UK and elsewhere

• some general banking experience

• experience of project appraisal and the associated analytical

techniques

• appropriate professional qualification or degree.

Some overseas travel is necessary and therefore fluency in another
major European language would be useful.

The Bank offers a highly competitive salary: fringe benefits are
excellent. Career development opportunities couid lead to further
executive positions either in London or overseas.

Please write with full details. These will be forwarded direct !o our
clienL List separately any companies to w hom your application
should not be senL Ref. B.1743.

7/ym* /ipFoiitrntenla arc open to men and h omen.

Mm =n CONFIDENTIAL 17 STRATT0N

A -T.ennbet ofMSL Group Internationa/

STREET
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FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
£ 12,000 per annum plus !

!
(With Company Car and Generous Fringe Benefits)

Thisaggressheandprofitable companyis seekinga FinancialDirector.

The Company:
• Employs over 3.000 pflOPlB.

• is a leading manufacturer of A.C. and D C Electric Motors and

Control Equipment. Alternators for Diesel Engine and Turbine

Dri*e, Diesel Electric Locomotives. Rail Traction Power
Equipmentand Control Gear,

• Is part ofone of the major engineering Groups in the United

Kingdom,

The person:
• Responsible torall aspects of financial control within the

Company.

• Will be expected tomake a positive contribution to the

business as a whole and to its future direction.

• Must possess a strong costing and general accounting

background.

• M usifce abl e to contribu*.e tothe preparation of economic

capitaland revenue budgets and long-term planning.

• Must have.had experience with computerised information

systems.
j

I
• Must be appropriatelv aualified and have had several years' I

experience as Chief Accountant (or equivalent level
j

l appointment! in a medium sized manufacturing organisation I

I (preferablym the enqireering industry). 1

I P/ease appiv > nniaiiy wntt brief details cf M
1 qualrficationsandcareer to: I
I MR. P. A. McCAIG, Personnel Director, jm

Brush Electrical Medlines Limited. mB Loughborough. Leicestanhire. ^goH

APPOINTMENTS

ARE

TODAY

PAGE 28

r NationalEconomic
1 DevelopmentOffice

DIRECTORGENERAL
A man orwoman of promt administrative ability is

sought for appointment as Director General ofthe National
Economic Development Office.

NEDO is an independent Office acting under the

general direction o£ and responsible to. the National

Economic Development Council ofwhich the Director
General is a member. The person appointed wQl be

responsible for some 240 staff, and concerned with the

organisation ofthe tripartite Economic Development
Committees and SectorWorking Parties,whose task is to

improve the performance oftheir sectors as part ofthe
' industrial strategy, and will be the link between them and
NEDC. The Officealso carries out researchand policy

analyses and publishes papers on a vide range of economic
issues.

The post provides an opportunity for full involvement

in the national debate on economic issues, and applicants

must be capable of dealing with such issues in public .

speeches, at conferences, and in briefing the media.

Applicants should have extensive experience of

commerce and industry', whether in the public or private .

sectors, and either in management or in trade union
activities. .

The appointment is pensionable and will be for a

period to be agreed, with a possibility of re-appointment.

The salary is equivalent to that ofa Permanent Secretary

in the Civil Service.

Applicants should write in confidence to the

Permanent Secretary.HM Treasury. Parliament Street,

London SWl, giving details of experience and >

Qualifications. /A

Management Accountant

Financial Accountant &
Management Trainees

for NIGERIA
GENEROUS REMUNERATION. Our diem it The Nigerian Security Prince wi Minting Company In Ugoa. Thly kn
planning a major expansion and seek the following suitably qualified Nigerians-—

Management Accountant (Job ref. FT ID)

Financial Accountant (job ref. FT 11) . . rr * ^
Candidates for these posts should hold professional. accounting qualifications sucn *5

..y,
.* -- •

or

Academic qualifications such as B.Sc. (Accounting) or M.B.A.vwith relevant e*Ptr,ence 1,1 be an »d*anrage.

Management Trainees (job ref. FT 17) . . . . .
...

Applicants should hold good honours degrees in the social . sciences or business administration, higher degrees syCh

M BA.. M Sc., with a minimum of 3 years’ experience of administration in 4 manufacturing company wu, be advantage.

Solaria arc generous and negotiable. Fringe benefits include vehicle, ran: and leave allowances, free medico! treatment

for staff and families, contributory provident fund scheme and" whole bf* assurance for staff Passages for soecejrfu/

candidates will be paid by the Company.
.

Application instructions: in the first instance write or telephone Higson Ping Ltd. for an application form, indicating

the post! si for which you wish to be considered. Completed' forms should be sent direct to the Personnel Hunger,

PO Box 3053. Lagos. Nigeria, to reach him no later chan 15th January 1978. The dates and places of interview will be

communicated to those selected for interview.

Higson Ping Ltd.
/ Executive Recruitment HHHj

110 Jermyn Street LondonSW1Y6HB
Telephone 01 930 4196 (24 hour ansu^rirtf* service) BBHflHH

FOOD MERCHANDISE
C0N1R0LLER

Multi-tmillion Retailing Group
This tap management appointment carries a -

starting salar/of up to £17.000 p.a. It is for a

person of 38-48who will be directing national

procurement policies over a broad non-food

merchandise mix: setting and controlling in-store

targets and developing disciplined and aggressive:

merchandising throughout a developing

multi-store retailing comp's:-:. : •

“

He. or she. will have a strong T~\ ,

management record from a non- /jT/i
food organisation of size. They t-ti
must be able to define trading / ]U/
policies and have a flair for J JxJL
developing successful forward

strategies which anticipate new trends and result

in an increasing and profitable share of their

non-tood market sectors. The ideal background

should have embraced an early period in store

management, followed byvaried buying

controlierships which will have included fashion.

Car and other benefits are provided as well as

relocation assistance to

7 headquarters in northern England.

j Please write in strict confidence

L to H. C. Holmes, Bull. Holmes

. (Management) limited,

WIPS 45Albemarle Street,
1

London W1X3FE.'

fersd\
,

n
,

h./ADI'
;n:rs'

Travenol develops,manu-
factures and markets a wide
range of medical products,

contributing to the growing
resourcesofmedical prac-

tices. The challenge to extend
healing power further pre-

sents evernewopportunities

to the field of medicine and
Its supporting health Indus-

tries.Travenol's growth has
been unusual.Our orientation

to some ofthe fastest grow-
ing segments of steadily ex-

panding medical markets has
helped produce consistent
growth since more than 20
years in Europe. Actually

Travenol is one ofthe world's

leading companies in the

medical field with manufac-
turing and marketing
facilities in alt majorEuro-
pean countries.

In order to support and
maintain such a growth rate,

we are looking for people for

our European Headquarters
located in Brussels.

finance analysts
They will beresponsible for must have a business degree

coordination for specified sub- and finance qualifications.Age
sidiaries ofannual budget, prof- between 25and 28. Very good
itability forecasts, projects and knowledge of English,

transfer pricing. The applicants

assistant to
European controller

The incumbent will primarily general ledgers system,

assist the Controller in the pre- A Business degree and 2 to 3
paration of consolidated reports years experience in a related

for Europe He will participate field is required. The candidate
in the implementation of a soft- (age 25-30} must be fluent in

ware package, based an a English.

accounting and -

reportingsystem
development analyst

The basic function includes

the responsibility for the devel-

opment of a software system
for general ledger to provide

management reports The appli-

cants should have a business
degree with 2-4 years experi-

ence at general accounting and
software systems.A very good
knowledge of English is a must

assistant system
development analyst

TRAVENOL INTERNATIONAL
SERVICES INC .

chaussde de La Hulpe 130.

1050 Brussels ( Belgium )

.

The incumbent will primarily

maintain the computerized

genera) ledger system and
assist the development analyst

in his (her) job. The candidate

should have a university degree
with 1-3 years accounting

or finance experience He/die
must have a good working

knowledge of English.

Individuals looking for real

career opportunities including

attractive salary and benefits

should send theircurriculum

vitae with a recent photograph
in a confidential envelope to:

Ph. Manfroid.

Personnel Department.

^Ha)fia:nai!afi5i|?a|ra3n^]ig;ipi[aFa!nai?wnai&jlsJsIJ^j^ngrt5JMM^ngng^I^Mj^I^MjMI^lE

financialAnalyst
Paris. circaFF 120,000

A major international pharmaceutical corporation has an interesting vacancy
fora qualifiedaccountant ora business graduate at its European Headquarters
in Fans.

B The person appointed should have experience in international financial

analysisand consolidation, preferablyinaEuropeansubsidiaryofan American
company.

The appointment o5ers an excellent base for further rapid personal advance-
menliaa dynamicorganisation with sophisticatedmanagement

B The vacancy offers an attractive after-tax salary, benefits and relocation
package.

For further details telephone oar writs to S. W. J. Adamson! FCA. Grosvenor
Stewart Limited, Hamilton House, 15 Tflehoase Street, fStdhin, Hertfordshire,

Tel: 0463 55303.

GROSVENORSTEWART
Executive Searchand Selectionfr

f •"

~3

International
Banker
Middle East/Africa

We wish to appoint an international

banker to head the Middle East/Afrfca

Area teamm our Euro-currency Depart-
ment You will need to have had several
years’ experience intop level Euro-

currency negotiations with governments
and majorinternational corporations.

Yourmajor responsibility will be
implementation of the Bank's strategy

for thedevelopment of the Group's
Euro-currency portfolio with emphasison
achieving Group targets in the Middle
East and Africa. You will be a man or
woman aged between 30 and 40and will

have language ability, preferably to in-

clude Arabic. Although not essential it

would be an advantage ifyou have
experience of the area.

The appointment, although based
.

in London, will entail extensive travel.

The salary is attractive and fringe benefits

includepompa.ny car and house
mortgage assistance.

Applications will be treated in strict

confidence and should be sent with full

career details to;
•

Brandts
Mr.T. CrH. Macafee, Manager,
Recruitment, 36 Fenchurch Street,

London£C3P3AS.

CAMPBELL NEILL & CO.

INVESTMENT analyst
¥ .

An Analyst is required*eo join our expanding Research Depart-
ment based in Glasgow};' The successful applicant will require to

produce evidence of ai*u>rough analytical training supported by
an ability to produce aid market high quality work for institu-

tional consumption. A fecard featuring specialisation in brewing,

engineering or paper £nd. packaging would be ideal although
applicants with »perwK of other sectors, or a sound basic

training, will also be considered. A professional or academic
qualification is preferred but is not essential. Terms will bt
competitive in line with age 3nd experience and ail applications

will be treated in strictfa* confidence.

Initially, please write tto or telephone the following, giving a
bnef outline of ppjt ^hreerr

—

Janies G. Hardie. '*

MESSRS. CAMPBELL N0LL & CO,
Stock Exchange House^v
69 St. George’s Place, 1

?
Glasgow G2 1JN jr-

Tel: 941-248 6271 V"

eurocurrency dealer
i« required to joirt^die present team of traders In the

London Branch. Ajwfeh standard of professionalism and

knowledge of the London currency market is expected.

Usual fringe benefit negotiable.

Enquiries to:

BB
R. ]£&.
Assist?"* Vice-President,

UNITED CALIFORNIA BANK.

3S-39^VMdorgate', London EC2R 65 D.

Merchant Banking
Birmingham A.LB andA.CA

County Bank is the merchant bank of the National Westminster-

Bank Group with branches in Edinburgh, Leeds and Manchester.Weare
continuing to expand and win be opening a new Midlands office in

Birmingham in March 1978.

The Midlands office will provide merchant banking services for both

newand existingclients in the Eastand West Midlandsrand to assist the

Management Team we wish to recruit 2 executives, male or female.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT -

Ideallyyou will bearound27 with one or two years post qualification

experience and with an interestand experience in investigation work as well as

auditing.

A.LB.
.

.

You are probably at present employed at senior grade 4/5 orjunior

appointed level in a clearing bank and have several yean experience in charged

securities and commercial lending.

This is an exciting opportunity to be part or a small professional team

in a rapidly expanding merchant bank. Remuneration will be negotiable and

competitive and terms of sendee will be attractive.

• TnterviewscanbeheIdmBinninghamorLoadon,butinthcfirst-
instanoe please send a detailed C.V. in confidence to,

David Woodward, Personnel Manager,
County Bank Limited,

Head Office,

21, Old Broad Street*XpndofiEC2N IBB.

A member of the National Westminster Bank Group

Ba

major international bank, part ofone of the largest European banking groups
operating on a woridwidescafft has a rapidlyexpanding subskJiaryifiNigen?-
AS a result rt needs to strengthen its management team by recruiting an Area,
wianager. whowin have full re^wnsibirityfor one of its major brartiih as. :

.

ourtask will be to develop businesswith firms and private clients, to deal

tk? authori«ies andtomanage a large staff.

fiv«v2nil
nk

!

s
.

tookin9 fwsonl
fl^ TOt^th^ 28 yMre^^ rt,e3^

ThT
bank,ng wPetiei^'Kfrav»i^eofAWrawouidbeanadV8ntage.

x«-I-w
banlcoffersa hisf'SaIarVandotherben8fits.Therr precise levelwifldepend onyour experience..

«P^.^^Ma^a9e^VOUwiIlha^reanexcellantopporhJnrtyofprornotir1gvolK
,

careerw,th»n the bank,and also inthe group.
"

0a
f®

wr ',e in confidence, describing qualifications. expenehea and .

,

p2f‘“f
1ta,,s to: Ivan Cam Esq.Dept FTD. FosterTumer& Bensofl

'
•

•

Lim t ed. ChanceryHouse, Chancety Lane, LondonWC2A1QLT. v : *'
1

List separatelyanycompanytowhom we should notforwardyourrepi*

PosteTiirner&BeiiScai

Recruitment^^

COMMODITY
• APPOINTMENTS LTD.

Rtqvirf* PbjfiiMl and Future, Trader*
Trainee*. Accountants ,„d Sup
Sttfl

1 far U-K . Euros*?. USA
HoniHon,.

*- lnd

Tel. Graham Stewart
01 -436 1701

FIELDING NEWSON-SMIW * eu-

have at vacancy in their Settlement

arf- experienced clerk able to take- resp 0̂ ^'

; -" PImm telephone 07-6(M-7«t
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S. Wales miners issue

writ over incentives
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

SOUTH WALES miners joined remain a minority among the 65 who are seeking productivity
Yorkshire and Kent yesterday in Yorkshire pils and it remains un- deals or whose applications have
issuing a writ against union certain how many will show already been granted,
leaders over last week's execu- loyalty to the long and bitter The Government hopes that
tive decision to allow area campaign against such schemes sufficient miners will opt for in-
Incentive schemes in the coal led by Arthur Scargill. the York- centive schemes rather than
mining industry. shire president. launch a major assault on Its pay
The writs, which are to ho A workable outcome to NCB guidelines wilh a threatened E1S5

answered to-day in a court hopes that its rejected national a week claim and this was {tven
appearance by Mr. Joe Gormlcy. incentive scheme can he intro- a Further boost by Solsgirth
president of the National Union duced through the back door at miners in Scotland this week,
of Mineworkers, Mr. Laurence local level seems still to be in The 1.100 miners m the highest
Daly, general secretary, and the the balance. productivity Scottish pit declared
NUM executive, also specify Yorkshire — second only to yesterday that they would remain
South Derbyshire union leaders, the Midland? in terms of coal on strike in protest at comments

output — seems a major threat m3dc by Mr. Mick McGahoy.j
to NOB aspirations In view of their union leader. after the vote
its writ agJinst NUM leaders for on industrial action,
allegedly ov.-rruling thp national Mr. McGahey is being asked to

ballot decision against in- explain hi* suggestion that the
centive schemes. But the NCB conference was totally in favour
now claim? that about half its of tbe decision when seven oul
tolal output is covered by those of nineteen votes were agrJnsl.

The union expects minors in

South Derbyshire to- receive in

the near future about £30 on a

productivity deal which is

already well advanced.
The writ arrived as South

Wales miners held a delcgaie
conference to decide whether to

follow the decision by their

Scottish colleagues last Monday
to take industrial action against
local productivity deals.

South Wales was expected to

reaffirm its strong opposition to BAKERY works on -Merseyside union executive

local incentive schemes, in line have roted almost unanimously In
Friday-

Mersey bakers strike vote

in fivewith its previous vote of about _IinnoPt industrial action over -About s.uuu

80 per cent, against the national p
.^

.
major bakeries in Merseyside

scheme.
But the key rote on the issue

is expected from Yorkshire
miners at the beginning of next
week. Six collieries there
decided recently to seek incen-

tive schemes from tbe National
Coal Board fNCBi. but they

About 2.000 bakerauKHi uu «av, i ivn vi ci ^
their national pay claim which supported industrial action after

could lead to a strike before an otter from the Bakers' Federa-

Christraas.

But the full results of a national

ballot on strike action by the

57 .000-strong Bakers' Union is not

expected to be known until a basic pay:

Newspapers resume

after four months:

journalists stay out
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

WESTMINSTER Press Group is The decision to return to -pub-

to resume Erom to-day publication Ucation in North of England

o' its Northern newspaper PUbli- P
*
resf"

cations for the first time in four uken ,asl w8ek printers ln
months but without the co- yj e National Graphical Associa-
operation of fonr-fifths o» its tion. voted to end their support
journalists. for the journalists.

A union chapel meeting of 106

Darlington journalists who nave n. .,
been on sirlke for about six rTODlemS
months over a closed-shop dis-

pute yesterday threw out a Management said

revised peace formula. The offer that there

was described by management problems
a> a last-minute effort to per- group's papers after being so
s.uade them in return to work long 0ut of circulation. The
as their newspapers returned to Evening Dispatch. Britain's
circulation. smallest evening paper with a

The journalists, all members circulation or 17,000. would be

of the National Union of on the news-stands again to-day

Journalists, were said to have while the Northern Echo, the

been offered some extra cash country's largest provincial

.incentives in addition to the morning paper with a previous
on undertakings given on holiday circulation of 112,000 would re-

!

pay. pensions and a Christinas turn to-morrow morning. The
bonus in a previously rejected weeklies would resume publica-

0ffer. 110,1 next week.

But throughout the strike the Advertisers were said to have
journalists have insisted that remained loyal,

their closed-shop demands must The Northern Echo is expected

be met before they will call off t° reappear with IS pages com-

Bakers' Union has labled a claim -the strike over the employment pared with between 14 and 24

for an IS per cent. Increase in' of a suh-erliior who is not a pages on average before the

yesterday

were bound to be
in relaunching tbe

meeting

tion which they riaim only
amounts to about 6 per cent, if

no overtime is worked. The

‘ union member. strike.

Union plan

to ‘save

our steel’
By Our Labour Staff

A PLAN TO “save our steel"

was put forward in Loudon
yesterday by shop stewards in
the Transport and .General

Workers Union, the steel

Industry’s . second biggest

union. ’ . . .

The stewards agreed in prin-

ciple to an improved severance

pay scheme where closures

have been' agreed and 'Urged

that this be linked to a scheme
for early retirement for its

members in the British Steel

Corporation.
The eight-point plan put

forward by the stewards
follows outline agreement
earlier in tbe week between
Steel Corporation officials and
tbe TUC steel industries com-,

mittee for local negotiations

about the closure or steelmak-

ing ln Hartlepool and possibly

other high-cost plants.

in return for cooperation

over redundancies, the

stewards have asked the
Department of Industry to

clamp down on steel Imports

and to reduce the burden of
debt on BSC.
The meeting reaffirmed the

union's opposition to any en-
forced redundancies and In-

sisted that their cooperation

is “dependent upon the nego-

tiation of an investment
strategy to be agreed between
the Government, the unions
and the BSC.”
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Teachers act

on staffing
By Alan Pike

THE National Union of Teachers
has begun a new wave of action

aimed at maintaining and im-
proving staffing levels.

Action is now being mounted
against eight authorities—Surrey,
Warwickshire. Avon, Bolton,

Oxon. Kent, Bexley and Bucks.

Teachers are in some cases re-

fusing to cover for colleagues

absent
.
for. more than, anftsjiaj!.

and in others refusing to teach
over-sized classes. . •

More dock workers

accept pay policy
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF i

DOCKERS at Ayr and ion the upon which a pooductrvrty f.

Medway have Joined those- at-five scheme could be taift. There

other ports,, including Preston "S ^ t
and the Tees, id accepting pay ^Southampton and *

,

rises within the 10 per cent- pay Hull, who are also due to settle f .

guidelines. . at the beginning of the year,*
Dockers at Bristol .are dis- have been offered a deal within*

cussing with port, employers the Government guidelines bnt no. ;

possibility of a productivity talks have taken place on. produc-g
scheme on top of a 10 per cent, tivtty. i

offer: • The Department of Eroploy-j
London dockers; who. are. due meat said yesterday that: it hi

to settle in January
, are seeking still to give Anal approval to

a new bonus system based an 40 per cent pay and prodoctivit
working gangs rather than ships deal for 50,000 electricians.

Joint Press technology

policy urged
STEPS must be taken to ensure des or loss, of jobs - fitti

that the National Union, of natural wastage arising, froli

Journalists’ policy on new tech- hew production methods. TP
nology does not diverge from committee suggests that thei
the .

interests of other trade should be no uegotiaticins o
unions at national or local level, new technology without the full
Says a report by an .NUJ work- est information orr the firgmete?

lagemed*behind managemelug party. - reasoning
The NUJ conference in. the proposals,

spring elected a committee to NUJ members must sh^rt iEr ji

r
examine the implications of the economic benefits ott ne.

computer-based technology: Its technology. A 32}-hour meltt„ A 321-hour
conclusions, Journalists -.* and and 30 bours for night worker

.

Technology, will form a report are suggested where direqt M;
to next year’s conference.’

It is stressed by^tbe commit-
tee that journalists should not
appear ' to be poaching "job's, from
other unions, and the conference
will be urged to estate that It is

not NUJ policy “to seek to ex-

tend journalistic work into the
field of production at. present
covered by the other print
unions.”
Where there are no

anion agreements the

'

should not negotiate on
technology unless

pat is agreed.

Barclays staff

agree to

inquiry
inter- THE 'BARCLAYS Bank SI

)

P i*

Nuj Assodatiod has agreed fn. pt^1

•
•

new cipie to an inquiry , into Sta%. ••••

other unions representation for the cteairina

have agreed to allow their trad- bauks-prciposed by.the employe^
itiooal work to be absorbed The association, however,,whilfc

into that of journalists- There prepared to enter discussions o$- -

are: believes the committee, the formation- of one .staff bod*
strong grounds for compositors for the clearing hanks js^vorriev

retaining all setting.work:
1

. about the proposed mquiar'r
' Tfere must be -no redmidaip terms .of: refiEurence..v,:>^

LORDS RULE ON GRUNWICK RECOGNITION -DISPUTE

ACAS appeal faife
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THE HOUSE of Lords yesterday as reasonably practicable ’ In the statutory, time limit wl

ruled invalid the recommenda- circumstances of . the particular whicfa iLmust reportand it-c<

^ m .. case.” have, deferred- reporting, until
tion from the Advisory. Concilia-

_ He C0T1tinued : « so to construe had devised some other mea
Uon and Arbitration ServiccJmat

gectjofj 14,jj 0j thB Employ- of ascertaining, the ophtions
.

the clcricat .union,APEX shouM rnje!rt Protection Act' 1875 as if. thd* workers Whose n&mes ah

be recognised at the Grunwick confaiav(f the too'rdS suggested- addresses GrunwfcK Were mrwi

film processing company. .

-
-Ji by- the Lord Chief Justice, wauht Jos xo pi&vide

i-5 D1piocU, Zfor
Lord on the House of Lords

it bv the subsection to Or it could have issued a ?V/.

judicial committee said the
d̂ clde ipon the means by which Port under action 12 (41 s«^

House had to decide not on the the opinions of workers are to Png. ihp nnftii

*

merils of the indnstrial dispute be ascertained but- also a wide Vyl °w!SbP
but oo the naked question of the discretion, if faced by any dip- (' uiliAfn tlia iscilfl rolfllod HI

culties. to dispense with obtain .
to whom the issue related

that for that reason it was
barred from- making any reco

menda^on.”
'

“ Grunwicfc*s have done not

•lug unlawful,- An employer
-undeF aoTegal obligation to

operate" ;vrith AGAS in its co

5u ltatioha-OT:isqnlries in a rcco^ ^ .

:nation issue;"however sensible fa

^

be to_do;.a». ^ The only leg^r;'. r.

-r
.
qtHigatidri .upon- .the employer ;

imposed- by ^gectton 14(6) and "i -

4
TOnfinTBd'toTiotiFying the resulf-

of a formal ballot to his

ployees, whtO' were invited

ACAS to tike part Id it”

Dismissals
Lord-' jSabnon said Grirnwic

was entitled by Common Law f

dismiss strikers in Septei

bec:197tfbecause they had walhc

question
law.

The other four Lords on the
committee concurred in dismis-
sing an ACAS appeal against a
previous judgment . by the
Appeal Court.
Lord Diplock said that on ‘

April 5, 1977, Gruhwick com-
menced on action against ACAS
and APEX for a declaration that
the report was ulira.'viTes "and.-

void. . In the statement, of claim • -

the principal ground relied upon : '

was that ACAS should not have
ascertained or had regard to the
opinions of the employees who
bad been dismissed but were
seeking reemployment, as they
were not workers to whom the
issue relates.

This ground of invalidity had
been rejected by tbe Lord Chief
Justice and by the majority of
Ihe Court of Appeal for reasons
he found convincing.
The definition of “ worker ” -

for the purposes of the Employ-. • VvL- dismissed some bnt not all
raent Protection Act 1975 was to V—* mnine ft - T»iit morses tbe strikers or had reinst
be found in section 30(1) of the ;

WpI J .courses
, anJtme whom it haa dlsmis

Trade Union and Labour Rela- 1

i ?.
. i it could have been round guilT!

tions Act 1974: and the relevant \

^

by ap Biddstrial tribunal of t|
pa
I
t
. , ^JS^SSSTS^JSStSSS mhS iMkdStu defined I

. .. )'°^er • . means an S-JSsfilf^Sl’reS^ihi^^taiDiiw' 160 statbte),. oi
;

ffiose whom til

individual regarded m whichever ^ had dismissed or failed to re
(if any) of the following capaci- timi^yrpiiid- in.ffiy.vtejirjfo too

atat€> >, ;

ties is applicable to him, that is great \violence to; the .^ress; j^ght^ve made
to say. (W o person who works w<

i
r^-

- nLwv M-V wick liabie. td. pay substantj
or normally works or seeks to „sum^ of money to tbe dismissj

t ’»
ftud ofSt •SftSM.'S'f!!!!-* «5*1«

section 14(1 > when read In the

context of the remaining sub-

section and of- section 12, made
. „ manifest a statutory

,
intention

renufrpmrnl
d
?h!^

8
H, ^ether the that before making a recom-

reciuirenient Chat their opinions nndpr section
should be ascertained .by ACAS “endahon uiHier _ ' tory. Prima facie the wc
is mandatory the Court oF ^iiratar'trad^Qion fbr tbl

' sh*u.* ^Esests that it is^ §
might have upo"

P
tboSe

b
wolkftl <mn»«.ra -which it

wt a claim bv a particular a wnole where ''there was- •“* appears.
Ie union to act on behalf of L rtSnabS posability that ' M VM"- sections 121

Uovees In collective bareatn- fh-irmieht be conflict M obin- 14
i,
1) r*ad together m«

with their employer uoon a jon5>: should ascertain and take •

11,11 ^5^ Jn oO’nsidoring

matters affecting .XcoSrathm:those beld-.by'

^

r emplownent, and thus a every group -‘of wo risers of any jpQtxIrtes as it thinks fit burti
IP pan of their daily lives. Sze^thatTorn^ ?

l m«?4 In
2,

e ^?rSB M
nF

th
,

e manifest P Ql}ey ojRbe workforce that would be 'J“5
a,"“ 2*^

oF the Act to encourage the affected' by the recommendatiou. lss
^
e’ ascertain the apiniq

extension of collective bargain-
- i» is ACAS’a ower'and duiv wodeers to whom the isl

ing. it is nonetheless uncnnvinc- „ndir tiie Act to
P
m^Se^uch

l

r£ 'elates - Parliament has gi|

I^ lar^e ®0WerS
t

in
H
deedi l vto workers which ^rwSt' it i^not entS-to^d A£^ and to any trade unf.

J.
.. , L

r trade union is to nego- jg to make any recommendatioiis wWch refers a recognition j' p gtiate their terms oF employment-JL^jJrofflution wTong as it S ^ employers | 1
for them and to deride whether SatoTolguorance of the opin-- not-wSh. to recognise the trf ;

“J »n
.
d
; ^ what kind of ioa«.held by the .majority of the union and the workers may f/v..;,

industrial action they will be work" force , or of what may be wish , to join IL . -
' 4^-'F,r -.1

called upon 10 take in support of conflicting opinions held by. any - •
Yet, if ACAS recotmne; l- : -

employment.

Manifest

instate them,” Lord
added.

7 “The result of this a|

turns solely npon whether t|

part of section 14(1) whtchl
have cited is mandatory of dii

i :

into everyjian*s contract of
ascertain ihe..>rwrKraUo^ fqr rccogrtlrton .and, y*ce terms -which neither he

opinion nF wnrkors tn whom ’Mhe shbutd ;

lT: EaU to;de -

sti, then,- os' 'his employers have- agreed. |
is^ue relates *'-\y»s mandatory, it Waff,puL IP 'fbe ~YtedneSb>iry -Hc^greed wJtb Lord Dennh
••hatever the nrechse rnritrnt of cbrporstibp- case; - It will have that “such a n interference w|
the rcnulrement might he. - failed :T0idthret. itself properly individual liberty, could

Like the Coun of Appeal 1 rn law. The
,
cecontBJendation be tolerated In a . free sort*

am, unable in accept uiU.in^-tfcjat ^eDtlWB^dfrer vires unless - there were safeguaf
cation, which the Lord Chief and ; - against abuse.”

1

Justice held to be Inmllrit -in Faced.* . With dirooiltmeS'-bsrar’ Lard. -

T*-

- • \ - -



Italian Wines
t

,
,>

.
'

• As the world’s largest producer of wine Italy has plenty for export. Among the
v EEC countries Britain has proved a rapidly expanding market, with sales rising

almost tenfold since 1970— helped by a quietly effective advertising campaign.

0X represented an
itapped market for

jan table wines before 1970.

. ^j then. however, the imports
ie-really began to flow. As a

- dh Italy to-day is on the point
passing- Spain as the second-

jest supplier of wine to

tain aiid 'accounts for 16 per

.X of total sales.

.‘he statistics which illustrate

^phenomenon are impressive.

1970 the British consumed
.. i ,000-gahons of Italian wine,

l ^l‘ii\\
(
roagh1y 3j9m, bottles. Last

• t sales had Jumped to" 6l^5m.

iuuin

ii i

(

. ons, or 37.5m. bottles. The
v

7 performance will depend

y much on the Christmas
is. After all, the wine and
it traders do about 40 per

t of their total business in

r. period. However, there is

e doubt that Italian table

* sales this year will top 7m.
ons, equivalent ' to 42m.
He*--"-."

Egress

IS

his progress has been made
- -Ins. both good . times- and

t T ?AM :

on. Since 1970 total wine
' ption in the OX has

& than doubled to around
litres a head. But growth
stopped in its tracks after

spring Budget of 1975 when
Chancellor of the

jequer piled on further
• increases, taking the duty
*We wine to 50p a bottle.

" if the volume of wine flow-

to Britain from Italy,

iugh not making the heavy
antage gains seen earlier in

1970s, continued ~a
.
steady

ird course.

om Italy’s point of

view it was important to

take advantage of the potential

in the UX, one big market
within the European: Com-
munity not yet saturated and
where demand for wine seems
to have a long way to go before
it is satisfied.

For Italy is the world's
largest producer of wine. An
average year would .

see wine
production reach around 70m.
hectolitres (roughly l.Sbn.

gallons) although the 1977 total

will probably be hearer 63m.
hectolitres (l.flrn. gallons).

And wine production is not
limited to one part- of the
country. The wine= producing
areas range from Val d’Aosta in

the extreme north to Calabria
in the southernmost toe of tbe
Italian ft boot”
Of course, wine is more"

Important to some regions, par-

ticularly those like . Emilia
Romagna, Sicily and Tuscany
which have not been indus-

trialise.tL

The _ .
Italian . Government

estimates that some,SpiL people
are involved in wine production

or dlstrlbutioil' But the"Country

tends to consume the

wine itself.

Out of the 70m. hectolitres of

wine produced last year some
14Jhn. hectolitres was|exported
This means that ffie^Ctalians

drank eight out of e*ery tec.

bottles their vineyardsproduced.
However, Italy is one of the
countries where wine drinking

actually seems to be tm the de-

cline. In 1970 consumption
reached 1J3J litres a hfead. Last

year it had dropped to 99.7

litres, a-change which, has gone

band in hand with-tbe-drirt.of
people from agriculture to in-

dustry. (Apparently, drinking
wine at lunch time is fine if

you work in the open, but it

has a tendency to make
people sleepy -when they work
in a factory or some -other in-

dustrial premises.)

As a result the Italians have
been overtaken by the French
as the world's major wine con-
sumers. The French, in spite

of a fall in wine consumption
from 109.1 litres a head in 1970
to 101.3 litres last year, have

Italy has been substantially
altered by the restructuring
which has taken place. The
small producers have been
encouraged to join co-operatives
and groups of co-operatives

—

there are now more than 600 in
Italy—have joined together in
“ Consorzia."

This has had a profound
effect on the quality and mer-
chandising of their wines and
has enabled Italy’s skilled

oenologists to improve and con-

functioning well and gave confi-

dence to the UX shippers who
were willing to back their deve-

lopment in Britain.

Meanwhile, in Britain the

supermarkets and big grocery

groups were becoming an in-

creasingly important force in

the take-home part of the wine
and spirit business. The price

and quality of Italian wine was
just what they were looking for

and -there were a number of

Charrington Vintners, the brew-

ing group’s subsidiary, in 1974

to switch the source of supply

for- its Hirondelle brand of table

wine to Italy. This gradually

took effect during 1974 and 1975

and had a dramatic impact on

Italian wine figures for those

years because Hirondelle is the

best selling brand of table wine
in the UX According to Bass,

the British are drinking nearly
12m. bottles of Hirondelle -each

success story
By Kenneth Gooding

moved to the top of the world’s
wine-drinking, list. - - - -

It comes as no surprise, there-

fore, to find that - France is

Italy's best customer for wine.
Last year exports from Italy to

France totalled 6.6m. hecto-

litres. West Germany was the

second most important export

market and took 4.1m. hecto-

litres. with the U.S. far behind
in third place, taking not quite

1m. hectolitres. The U.K. was
in fourth place with imports of

280.000 hectolitres.

There is -no. doubt that major
changes In' Italy itself paved tbe

way for-the recent successes in

Britain. Wine production in

-i

"

trol the quality of wine while
being able to produce good
wines in sufficient quantity to

justify the competitive prices at

which they are sold.

Italy's new wine 1aw of 1963

also played a big part in con-
vincing the British that Italian

wine should be taken seriously.

This law set' up nationally en-

forceable- rules for tbe protec-

tion of wine ’‘names.” It ensures

that the initials DOC (Denomilt-

ettioue di Origine ControUafa

)

are reserved only for wines of

particular reputation and worth.

It took a few years for the

new DOC regulations to take a

grip, but by 19® they were

aggressive wine organisations— .year. Bass also maintains that
often either owned or operated when. the sales' of its Italian

by people of Italian descent — 'wine .division, Evans Marshall,
ready to provide the service, are coupled with those of
backup also necessary. Hirondelle, it accounts for

"There are, however, still a nearly half of all the Italian

number of important questions wine sold in the U.K
to be answered about the future Given that the switch by
of Italian table wine in the Hirondelle was a once-and-for-
UX all move (although in theory
The first quite naturally, is Bass could move the source of

whether the success since 1970 supply away from Italy any
will . continue into the 1980s. time it felt this would be com-
How long will it be before the mercially worthwhile) it does
volnpe- increases move onia ,a_ seem., unlikely, thatjhe bigjper-
plateu# X. i * ^eei^age -gans^n voluine appar-
There is some confusion sur- ent in the mid-1970s can he

rounding this issue. It . stems repeated^ .
. ^ . ._ r "•

from the decision taken by Bass Another " important question

facing the Italian wine trade
.
Is

tfaat of the “image” of the wine.

New ground was broken in

the wine trade when shippers
started selling Italian wine in

two-litre bottles and, later when
prices rose, also in IHitxe
bottles. There are some people
in the trade who argue that

selling Italian DOC wines in
this way has done the image
no good at all. On the_ other
band the companies selling

these large-sized containers
claim the big bottles help keep
prices down and that if they
contain good, value-for-monfiy
wine their image with the con-
sumer does not suffer.

Another aspect of this

“image” problem is bow Italy

can promote an “identity” for

such a proliferation of different

wines. There are already 211

DOC wines and this number is

certainly going to increase over

tite next few years. More and
more different styles from
various regions are being intro-

duced to the British market at

a rate which must confuse the
customers.

In this context the reaction

of the major brewers (which by
some estimates account for six

out of ten bottles of all types of

wine sold in the UX) to this

proliferation is significant

Brands
The brewers’ wine divisions

have preferred to develop
brands; of- Italian; -wine, ofien
ignoring "such .'things as DOC
and regional names. They argue
this*, gives them a long-term
stake in the market for Italian

wines. By getting a “following,**

for a particular brand of wine*
the brewer feels be is insulated
to some extent from the price
cutting 'which has been a
feature of the wine trade for
some years.

Not only have well-estab-
lished shippers of Italian wine
been extremely price-competi-
tive when offering their pro-
ducts to outlets like the supei^
markets, but the publicity the
Italian -“wine boom”-- has
received bas attracted some
fringe operators into the -busi-

ness. - These people - often
discovered it was not so easy
to make a quick financial kill-

ing and have been left with
little alternative but to sell

their wine at cost—or even
below cost. Naturally this has
had an unsettling effect on the
price structure of the whole
Italian wine market

In spite of these reservations,

the majority of wine shippers,
be they big brewers or smaller
private concerns, see Italian
wines continuing to 'thrive in
Britain and believe Italy will

quickly overtake Spain as the
second most important supplier,
even though that country is now
taking steps to improve its posi-

tion in tbe U.K.
The major suppliers of wine

to Britain, countries like

France, Spain and Germany,
seem unlikely to suffer exten-
sively from Italy's penetration
of the market. The main impact
will almost certainly oe on
“ third country ” (non-EEC

)

wines which will not be able to

compete with Italian value-for-

money quality and prices while
having to cope with Common
Market tariff barriers.
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PIEMONTE
A REGION OF EUROPE

OUTSTANDING TECHNOLOGY
OF CARS AND ^
CALCULATORS

WARM WELCOME FROM THE Bgjgffftf

ALPS AND FROM THE jgg

> GREAT GASTFONOMICAL
TRADITIONS ... BUT ALSO

THE LAND OF
GREAT WINES

ASTI SPLJMANTE AND NATURAL MDSCATQ TD
FINISH A MEAL, BAROLO AND BARBARESCO
FOR NOBLE MEAT DISHES, BARBERA
FOR A RICH TABLE. DDLCETTO FDR
HIGHLY SEASONED DISHES, CORTESE

Dl GAVI FDR FISH, GRIGNOL1NO FOR
A*GOOD START-

IN MAY IN TURIN

¥inincontri.
A Showofthe typical Piedmont wines.

There is a Latium Wfiie

to suit your every taste,
j

There are so many good wines in Latium it can be a

hazardous task to name them all, since there is always the

danger that the one overlooked is a wine of superb

style and quality.

Here are twenty D.O.C. quality wines for starters:

Alcatico di Gradoli

Capena Bianco

Cerveteri Bianco

Cerveteri Rosso

Ccsanese del Piglio

Colli Albani

Colli Lanuvi

Cori.

Est! EstiiEst:::

Frascati

Marino

Merlot di Aprilia

Montecompatri

Olevano Romano

Orvieto

Sangiovese di Aprilia

Trebbiano diAprilia

Velletri Bianco

Velletri Rosso

Zagarolo
.

Other Latium Wines of quality:

Baccanale bianco, Castelli Romani rosato and rosso, Cecubo, Centeno, Colli del Cavaliei

bianco and rosso, Colli Etruschi bianco and rosso. Colli Cimini bianco and rosso, Coj

Lepini bianco and rosso. Colie Rufeno bianco and rosso. Colli Sabini bianco and r

Falemo bianco and rosso, Genazzano, Greghetto, Montegiove, Passerina del Piglio,

fiore, Quintaluna, Rubino S. Clemente bianco and rosso, S. Maria bianco and rosso,
\

doro bianco and rosso, Eminenza bianco and rosso.

Drink Your way through these and you will do as the Romans do! ....
.

Sponsored by the

Regional Government of Latium, Department of Agriculture
_
aad Forestry.
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ITALIAN WINES II

The heart of the Bolla vineyards at ValpoliceUa in the Veneto report of Northern Italy.

in success
THERE ARE MORE than TO says: “ We

r
feel Enattia. .tiaras “Italian'’ wine at all hut goes giving up the U.K. distriba

shippers of Italian wifies
Lin the contributed to the. . ovfraiPsp&to - bottles carrying theHiron- of those brands to a newt

UlK. • Indeed.' it is fair to say success Italian table wines label — Hlropdelle "being pany set up by The I»

that' most wine shippers have been ’recording' in recent ^ir^teriTain's top-selling brand of owners and in which Bass

some Italian products in their* by . bringing * value-for-nainiey^table .
wine. Bass switched, to to have hada stake,

portfolios. But I have been able wines not previously heard - or Italy as a source of supply for Behind the proposed
to identify only two companies in Britain to the markets’Hirondel le in 1974-75 and might was a belief that Da
which deal exclusively in Italian particularly into the take-home one day take a decision to switch Market -legislation will

wines and do not mix them up trade.” . away from Italy again. . alter the current wine
with wines from France, Spain, There is a Rood deal of tion system when- sole

Germany and so on. friendly rivalry - between §/ ang£ '

*_ . are. appointed for indi

One of these is Italvini which Italvini and Enotria and Mr: ® countries,

claims to be “Britain’s largest Nardone insists: ‘‘We will soon .'The group does, however. To counter this. Mr. Dob

ana us sucucsa mum
.,

Corvo, oancia. ana Kumnu. ana tsuuer, uasss maini
reflects the growing demand for less imperfect than most.”; -.- During the recession Bass noted subsidiary, suggested

|

Italian wines in Britain during Enotria -is not the other Am- the comparative success of those: several jointly-owned comp
the 1970s. - panyll^thg' suIdly”rn"Taiai^wine companies

-
which should be set up in vanbe I

As far as the trade is con- wine because it recently added specialised against the difficul- countries. The company w
cemed. Italvini's name is firmly some German and Portuguese ties or those with very broad distribute the produrt.- of

, linked with that of its founder wines to Us list.
y

portfolios. So the Italian wines joint owners—including

g. and deputy chairman, Mr. Thp distinction govs : to were separated out to be Italians and Bass—and n
SJ Gianni Castagno. In fact, mother concern founded only handled by a separate Bass com- escape the problems prt-q

JJ
though, much of the finance five year5 ag0 and by another Pany> Evans Marshall. This by Community rules,

ft behind Italvini is British and
ltaliari , Mr. Renato Trestim. concern now concentrates But Bass had J

A the majority shareholder is the
.Tbe company bears his name, exclusively on the non-Hiron- 1houHhts. decided that tfaed

& chairman, Englishman Mr. Like Mr. Nardone, Mr. Trestini delle Italian wines which Bass which would have bepn w
\

Kingsley who owns
jS devoted to the idea of handles..

*
"

, far the proposed project

62.000 of the 120.000 issued UK of the better-quality For :some time earlier this required for schemes 1

A shares. Italian wines. His wine list to year there was much specula- higher
'
priorities, and p

X Italvini was first in the- fields be issued next January will tion about Bass’s involvement wines remain with E

6 with double-litre
.
battles of offer

'
150 different Italian with the Italian‘wine brands. Marshall.

ts Italian wine which it launched wines, many of;them specialised The group considered a scheme rnn&

g in 1970. These big tattles caught wines for . tfiq growing, number wlud^.wpuld >ave involved It nemem unw
ff the . imagination tff . the

.
wine- 0f connoisseap?o&hat country’s • ».

f
- - - -

. 7

£ buy-ing.pubacriparttpularly the yitfiod 'produ^E^of.; example. Vj- # ' r. -

fr younget ditnkera.an^- the com- thtlist will indSfe different FwIP./lf ffefcfV’ 45 r#V*£|CfffW
g pany did 'ttwrremaiirr. long the sorts of Baroro Wffies:

'— WXIG' %J± AICLXJ aUvaOUJUi
N market’s sole supplier. To-day 0f course. it * difficult to

^ double-litres and magnum sizes in Correia! tenns hav. # ' rT„
\ account for between 65 to 70 jng a broad range of fine Italian Cn l.'f1-. / / A
k per cent, of Italvini s trade..- wines. Companies like Trestini -- IXjF XI4. 4**
3 However. Mr. Castagno, who are willing to provide such a ‘T- /

;

N has a doctorate in oenology. service for other reasons but \ 7- ;

H from the Schola Oenologica of the major shippers — and that .

K Alba, is also concerned - with includes the wine and spirit off-

j?
promoting the better-quality shoots of most of the big brew-

ft DOC' wines, the Baroln, Bar- ing groups — need fo take com-
;

*

N baresco, Verdicehio and Chianti raercia) considerations into '!&£'

S.
Classaco wines fOr example. • account "

ij Italvini is currently moving For that reason they have .

J into a new stage of its develop- tended to restrict the numbers iraS
7 ment Mr. Castagno is leayixtg.of Italian, wines they handle
S the U.K. next week to set up .a and to concentrate in -particular .*

^
.buying office for the company in oh' -branded Italian wines for V

k Italy—he will live and work in which they can build up some ^S ;-

; Tuscany.
.
kind of consumer franchise. -

)
Britain's biggest brewer of 3F

^ Secure ^,ec^, Bass Charrington, also dfc

"

c
4

. happens to be the company

j “This move win secure whiqh imports the most ItaUan

J Italvini’s vital supply lines and wine, much of it in bulk ship-

j Mr. Castagno’s on-the-spot (which allows Italvini

\ presence will enable the 2 m^e its c
^
aim about being

£ company to be completely up-to- ^ie biggest shipper of Italian
.

y date in all respects with the bottled wine). .-V,

N Italian wine market. It will Bass reckons It accounts for r4,—-*'

5 also ensure total control of the around half of all the Italian
_

S quality of wine and packaging wine sold in the UJ\. Its rivals,
.

.

y which is so important in using the same official- statistics y.:'.

7 Italvini's modus operandi,” the .—clearances from bond and im-

% company says. P01^ figures — estimate it. is yj*** j * - 0/t| jf < .

1 According to the latest
mo™ l^e 42 to 44 per cent In

J accounts filed at Companies any eveDt* 't is a huge chunk iriOi5^^* *

v House, in the year to June 30, ,^e market. Unofficial -s: ;

Ij 1976, Italvini’s turnover was up estimates put Bass's Italian wine ’ Cpnr/rin*r«o rn
S from £2.i2m. to £J.459m. .Net tUTnQver at

. v-.'v LTOtXOgril3.rO - VGUGZJ3 ..

I

'1
assets were worth £231,367. The Most lhis ^ne is nor sold HV L—
after-tax profit was £68,875

which, when added to the profit

brought forward, left a retained

surplus of £131*367, •

Italvini’s independent
rival is Enotria Wines, founded^
in 1972 by the chairman (and

one of the major shareholders)

Mr. Remo Nardone. Enotria

says -its
.
turnover for 1977 will

be more than £3m. The latest

x accounts to be .filed are for the

i 15 months to December 31, 1976

J
and show the company’s turn-

J over for that period was £2£2m. WFr -'- 8
ittSXF&rtSK CERASVOffi IJgsESBIANO I MOMEmg0
x profit ui'fiie previous year) and JKWjbtklCKW BAuiu/caj • pASgria*

j the balance carried forward.was ~ " 1 I ***~*SS£? S

£34,978. Net assets were worth •ww-m*—

a

»

l

j
i

&4&7; .. (msQRzto axmtAnvE 8 -mssm> ôop^MrtvE 8 cimxmcog&jgz
Mr. Nanion'e,. who was bom'- KNNtTElfAIBBtZZOaxL ' K •'

in Italy and knows the wine **-"•****»« . * ••e'wmi
. ,

rn^et toere,^lso . has' esperi- o-ww . „

8

^-jgL - .‘;l f B •
;

l business havingr .worked to^the

i past for F. S. Matta, Beecham’s
J wine and spirit ’subsidiary, and
5 Bass Charrington’ VintnerSi He

o
CERASPOL0

2K&IEFW2AN0 OAESTZm
MWTEffl0®

coNsmso axmtAnvE
KJVNTTElTABf&ZZOajl '
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ITALIAN WINES ITT

ss’iar.Ti/. r--
•

'’ere are n»W 188 Denomin-
di Origine Controllatd

C) Italian wines—sand more,
the way.’ They' range, from
Aosta Valley in the north-
and the borders' of Austria

Yugoslavia on the north-east
i Mediterranean littoral of
Wine is produced in every
?.thepoumry!s.l9 regions.

copiously*. and- in nearly
i

'
provinces. " More often

not Italy is the world's
wine producer.

.with the French Appella-

tion Conirolee (AC) wines they
represent great variations jn
style, quality, and output, and
sometimes tbfcre 4

s

not all that
difference between neighbouring
DOC wines. Bat that nan be said
of French AC wine? ®>o. notably
among some of the 50. deriving
from Bordeaux.
Of the DOC wanes, scarcely

more than, a handful, arc at all
well known and widely distri-

buted in Britain, ancj with few
exceptions they come from the
northern and central parts of the

re

the

wine

increase

'Graticule” frays used to dry grapes from harvest
time until the middle ofJanuary. .

.....

country. To some extent the
great success here -of the Italian
wines sold in large bottles (60
per cent, of them are DOC wines
but usually not - of the better
quality) has worked against
recognition of the most dis-
tinguished

1

examples sold in
normal-sized bottles. In other
words Italian wines have been
regarded as essentially cheap
wines, to be bought by price
rather than quality.

Nowhere in the world, how-
ever, is it possible to combine
high quality with low price. For
one thing, all red wines of dis-
tinction require a maturing
period that may be prolonged;
and that is costly in terms, of-
storage and capital locked up.
If the better Italian wines
were better known they
would be more appreciated and
not expected to compete directly
in price with French or even
Spanish wines, neither of which
they resemble except when made
from imported grape varieties.

Among, this enormous range
of wines, to express personal
preferences is a ticklish business
in a country so provincially
minded and infused with local
pride as Italy.

Here, however, we must be
concerned principally with those
superior Italian wines either
likely to be available in Britain
or to be found easily on a visit
to the country. The first of these,
obviously. Is Chianti. Although
there are no fewer ithan seven
territorial divisions of Chianti,
there is in fact only the one
appellation. Produced from the
Sangiovese grape, it is a fruity,
fairly tannic wine, often with a
good deal of aridity, end admir-
ably suited to spicy Italian food.
In theory the Classico variety,
produced in the heart of
Tuscany between Florence and
Siena, is the best and probably
achieves the highest consistency
of quality, but I have enjoyed
excellent examples from the
other areas.

Nor is Chianti always the best
wine from the Sangiovese. for
it has formidable contenders in
Brunello di Montalrino, Vino
Nobile . di Montepulciano and

from across the Umbrian border
Rubesco Torgiano, which I re-

gard as one of Italy’s best and
most rounded red wines; it is

.obtainable in tins .country.
If, however, one' is looking for

the -wines that most Italians will
admit as' having a special claim-
it is those of Piedmont, notably
Barolo and Barbaresco, to which
should be added Gattiuara.

It is the first two of those
that have been proposed for the
top quality grade of DOC
Garantjta, along with Brunello
and Montepulciano: This in-
volves compulsory local bottling,

and has yet finally to be
resolved. All the three Pied-

. moot wines are made from the
Nebbiolo grape, indigenous to

that part of Italy and producing
powerful and, at their best;
velvety wines. Unfortunately,
rather like Rhone wines, they
are often consumed too young,
but I have drunk excellent 40-

year-old Barolo and 25-year-old
Barbaresco. Expensive by
Italian wine standards, if they
are any good they are wen-
worth the money. Other excel-,
lent wines from the Nebbiolo
are Spanna (not a DOC but none
the worse for that), and the two

‘

reds from the Aosta Valley,
Donnaz and Carema.

Some of the world’s most modem presses are installed at Gancia.

Popular
Moving across north Italy,

there are the VaJtellina wines,
little known over here but very
popular in neighbouring Swit-
zerland. Made from a local

grape, the Oriavennasca, grown
at a height of about 1,500 feet,
above sea level, they have less-'

body than the Piedmontese-
wines hut the older risena.
types can be very good. One
reason /or drinking them on the
spot is that this.mountain valley
is so attractive. The chief
names are Sassella, Grmnello
and Inferno.

Further east one reaches the
Veneto wines, second only in
popularity to Chianti: Valpoli-

cella/Bardolino and the white
Soavte. A good Valpolicelia can
be a very satisfying fruity wine,
while Bardolino is lighter, some-
what, in relation to Valpolicelia

as Beaujolais is to the Cote d'Or
reds.

Soave, along with Verdicchio,
-OrvietD and Frascati are the
best-known Italian whites. For
me the test for all dry white
wine is freshness combined with
fruitmess. Unfortunately, too
many Italian whites are pasteur-
ised in order to stabilise them
against secondary fermentation
in hot weather. But not all

producers have found this
necessary, and on this count I

find,, some of the Verdicchios.
from the Marches, among the
moSt ' attractive, blit, there' are
others.' . One of ;the rarest

.Italian wines is Pfcolit from
Friuli, a sweet wine made in

very small quantities on the
Alpine foothills. Both in aroma
land flavour it Is quite different

from other sweet white wines
that I have encountered. From
Friuli too come the hill wines
of the Colli Orientals

This part of northern Italy,

including the? Trentino and
Alto Adige, is much occupied
with large-scale production for
exporting north of the Alps,- So
-to -some extent they- plant

foreign grape varieties, includ-
ing the Meriot. Pinot, Trammer

and Riesling. One should bear
in mind, nevertheless, that the
Italian Riesling has little in
common with the Rhine Ries-

ling, which produces wines of

more favour and character; and
it is grown In Italy too. The
best known wines of this area
are Santa Maddalena and Lago
di Caldoro, to be recognised in

Austria as Kalterersee.

As one descends the Italian

peninsula one comes upon DOC
wines little known outside their

region, let-alone beyond the
Italian frontiers. Accordingly

they must be soueht on the spot
For example, visitors to many-
towered San Gimigniano will be
offered the white Vernaccia,

those passing through Monte-
fiascone. north of Rome, will

find Est! Est! Est! a. wine that

enjoys through Its same a repu-
tation wider than its distribu-

tion.

Then in Rome you may reason-
ably expect to find the excellent
red Cesanese, produced about 30
miles to the south, while nearer
at hand are the Colli Albani

wines. Across the Apennines and
into the Marches are the two
hearty-flavoured Rosso Piceno
and Rosso Conero. The Abruzzo
complicates matters by having a

Montepuldano d'Abruzzo, made
from quite different grapes from
the more famous Tuscan Monte-
pulciano. The Calabria boasts
its Giro, red, white and rose,
of which the red -is usually the
best

Different
When the Straits of Messina

are crossed onC is in quite a
different wine country. Sicily’s

best-known wine is of course
Marsala, an under-rated aperitif
or dessert wine now largely
relegated to the kitchen. Yet a
fine old Vergine solera deserves
restoring to the dining room.
Curiously enough -the two best-

known Sicilian table wines
—Regaleali and Corvo—are not
DOC. In both the red are
superior to the white, and the
former has more character than
the litter, but is scarcely ex-
ported; the latter is. The only

significant Sicilian DOC wine is

Etna, grown on the slopes of
the volcano; a big fruity wine.
However, as visitors will know,
the Sicilians are very proud of
their Mos catos, notably those of
Noto, Pantelleria and Syracuse.
They provide delicious dessert
wines.

I have mentioned but a tithe
of Italy's regional wines. One
can recall the Cinqueterre
whites grown on terraces that
almost fall into the sea on the
Ligurian coast, and the diy
white Cortese di Gavi from near
Allessandria. The list could be
lengthened, but until their ex-
port is better organised and
becomes more worthwhile both
for growers and importers here,
the result would only confuse.
As it is, many of such wines
must be reserved for drinking
in. the region of production; and
as a travelling companion Philip
Dallas's Italian Wines (Faber
£4.95) may he recommended to
the itinerant wine-taster.

Edmund Penning

Rowsell

«rt -i ,i£i

^ i. ; ^ “•*

when skies

are grey.
One time-triedand infallible antidoteto

the rigours ofanEnglish winter is awelcoming

glass offine Italianwine.

. EveryregioninItalyproduces itsown
individual wines* Their verynames

conjure up a world ofwarmth.Of
positively operatic colourfulness.

And ofgood cheer.

ItalianWines.For quality

attherightprice*

Qual&yandradeiy

«
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Part 0/ the advertising campaign carried by London buses.

DESPITE ALL .the ‘ Tnisunder-

standings and occasional scan-

dals surrounding the appellation

controllee (AC) marit on bottles

of French wine there remains
the feeling among the public

that this should guarantee not

only a limited pedigree of

origin, but also one of quality.

It is used by the racial buyer
of table wines to provide a

benchmark when taking a

gamble on the choice of a bottle

of wine. Too often the buyer
knows too little about the pro-

duct be is baying while aware
at the same time that he risks

being judged by friends and
acquaintances oh the outcome of

his choice.

All the major wine-producing
countries of the world like to

run some sort of similar club
which gives an “official” ring to

the origin of the wine, though
none as yet has put over the
message quite as hard or suc-

cessfully as the French.
The Italians, however, are

working busily towards that end
despite problems in the initial

stages with the refusal of some
of the major producers to join

on the grounds that they want
to protectan already established
•trade mark.. Others feel that

until there- is far more control

of the system there is -little good
‘ to be gained and the risk of a
great deal- of damage.

"

The Italian Government first

introduced; DenonaruKione' di

Origins Controllata (DOC) in

June 1963 in a bid to impose

existing voluntary standards on

all those who wished to sell a

wine under a name .which

implied it came from a certain

district and was made from par-

ticular grapes by specific

methods.

Previously there had been

loose associations and consortia

which had set standards of wine
production for themselves in

order to establish certain

regional types of wine in both

the home and expanding over-

seas markets. There were also,

however, cases where some of

the major wine houses
deliberately did not join these
marketing groups because they
felt that the standards were
either not high enough or not
rigorously monitored.

Even when tile presidential

decree on DOCs came in there
was a seven-year lead time
before many vineyards were
able to reorganise vine growths
to produce all the necessary
grapes in the same area-

•

The development of DOCs has-

been slow and Jate but the in-

dustry has now come to terms
-with the need to establish this

mark of quality particularly in

export, markets.

Wine production In Italy has vineyard is now backed by the

grown substantially tins century Sicilian Government it has not

In 1916 it was 21m. hectolitres, .applied for a DOG. Instead it

in 1936 47m.. In 1958 63m. and;, prefers to promote the Gorvo

in 1976 66m. — with
.9, Beak-;brand name—the word'.

.
is

.

year in 1974 of 77m. hectolitres^;Italian for a crow—rather than'

Exports have risen even mbit’ deoUre 3 Cor
!?ni^°?j3lS :

dramatically, from only two to *«aM allow others
jg-

3 per cent of output 20 yaug-.feopta. sometimes mfrao^and

ago to 35 to 40 per eenTtS'-Jw damage the reputation

day. France alone takes aboiit P0^? *** bu
?
t ?’

14 per cent, most of it in buBC ' One of the best Chlanu

whereas supplies to other man- houses, Ruffino. is also m the

kets are mainly in bottle. Wbat dilemma of seeing the DOC as

happens after it arrives in/1 must and yet being fearful.

France is a matter for the P* the whole system being

French -undermined through lack of en-

-
- fwcement. It has refused to

the Black Cockerel cbn-

rlUCUiaiea / aortium of Chianti producers

_ , . . the grounds that some of the-
Productionof DOC produced are just not
ym* 1973-74,75 flue«Mt*i *

f the naine.
between 5.4m. and 63m. heCto-^. ^ Government has so

STM. to ta»-

S£Sy
a
on the thouJSu of

«port| retching 11! per cent.^^jne produeers.
' .’

. There is the now. famous case
At first only very few areas ©f the Government damping,

and the advanced producers In |hown on the Ferrari wine house-
them were able to comply wtth ’

-Which a few years ago was one
the DOC regulations. Now thenfe^ largest in Italy. Its con-
are over 120, and this number traventioif of the DOC laws
still does not include some OfWntuallv cost it dear- -for if

the great Italian wine houses, has since* closed down.
One example is Corvo, frao r But while the Italians- have

Sicily, which was" produced py rhetin slow to bother -about drink-

the Duca di Salaparuta. He.^ifigDOC wines, it is In the over-

now dead, but even though tire seas markets that the push Is
1

* **"
.. “Ibeing made. In the U7K.. Bass

\. '

Charrincton Vintners has told

the Italians that they must push—— - the DOC through advertising,V\\ even though it is the Hedges\\\ and Butler arm of Bass Char*\\\
:

rington that imports so much\\\ .7 non-DOC Italian wine to be sold

... VN i/. funder the HirondeQe label.:1
. ^Because of the success of

ir; - Hirondelle only about 50 per
ce&^. of .ItalianVyrtpe smd in.

: V
'
2V tM ttK. carries .< pOCi but if

r: Btoondelle were;, to be' 'dis?

• - fbuhted- then about 90 per cent.
-

; of the remainder is DOC. How-
ever, -Italian wines still tend 1 to

iv sal] more on price than quality,

not only in, the U.K. nut in

. Italy, as is shown by domestic
- per .capita consumption of 152

'

bottles a year, compared with
' under a dozen of all Idnds- In

fheTLK.

I More people are now looking
. at the label and for the' DOC

as demand for quality
but there is po ptan^
to move-lnto ti*
of the mBoket in
future. There: are .4^
going on.

, hewevw.TSS
1

possibility of' gredtre .

wine in order to givJi 'iJC;
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generaL - If tire DOC
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’. Whatever happens. itte
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seem certain.. It .will ^
time -for -the - Italians,

iip with' the highly

^

French and it could be Qa
of the century before tke _
Is .properly estaWishedii^*
second is that once: a sedtaw
the
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market, no r
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Tic Palazzo Anunori (from an 18tb century print)

- ANTINORI
QUALIT^WINES PRODUCED FORNINE GENERATIONS

The familyoftheMarquis ofANTINORI has been producing qualitywines inTuscanysince1385.

The famous Chianti Classico vintage wines,SANTA CRISTINA and VILLA ANTINORI,
are produced from their selected vineyards in the best areas ofthezone ofproduction.

The family estates at Castello della Sala and Bolgheriproduce whiteD.O.C.ORVIETG
andROSE wines respectively.

The first mentioned red wines are aged, as tradition indicates, in oikatthe San Casciano cellars

near Horence,whilethe white and rosewines have the benefitofmodemoenologicaitechniques.

A “nature” sparklingwine is also produced bythe Antinori family inveiylimited quantities,

using the classic Champenois method. ?

Antinori wines are now distributed in 60 nations through a worldwide sales organisation.

Due to centuries of continual efforts dedicated to the betterment-oftheir production the name
ofAntinori is now always associated with quality wines. Jf

v m i ic»
Vintners in Florence since
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eft loses

«:o new

jabow

illiancc
$jr Rupert Comwtfl, Lobby Stuff

ifi NEW ALLIANCE of
„ ^derates and trade unionists on

' pour s policy-making’ national
fecutive won further victories
ainst the Left yesterday,
iodally^ on the key issues of

• felter sitting MPs.shouid come
^automatically for re-election
'hire each general election.

« .the emerging 'joint front,

.ich has the Prime. Minister in
baulks, also won the right for

i: David Basnett, the TUC
Hnnan, to tell a key Labour

I imuttee what he feels is wrong
VfiHU h the structure of the parti’.

' y
^eft-wingers were drawing
m comfort last night from the

t that the full-scale inquiry
.Wit by some moderates still

fe a fair way off. Not only

S
r,' but Mr. Callaghan as well,

aware of the danger of wash*
•: dirty party linen in publie
» a general election might be
he offing-

-
. Tit Mr. Basnett seems certain

' ipeii out to the organisation
.
committee some embarrassing
crances, notably what many
mists see as the NEC's failure

represent Labour opinion in

country and extremists'

tryism in the constituencies.

be prospects now are that re-
' .ction will be shunted off to an

orate working party, meaning
the pledge made at last

iter's party conference that it

'jd have detailed recommenda-
Vfb approve in 1978 will not
: «ag>L

t. bn Mikardo, who made the
-uise at Brighton, and other
-wingers would have none of

But after opposition, led by
,

. Prime Minister and Mrs.

ley Williams, the moderate
'

' a alliance won the day by 14
‘

i tb 1L

k Callaghan suggested that

rMikardo might have mis-
5d the mood at Brighton^nd
xd out that his own consti-

:y party in Cardiff was
Bt the idea while Mrs.

-sms argued that the threat
election could make MPs
is local activists wanted.

Czech defector’s claims EE9 road

should be probed

TWO S ‘HOLY WAR* AGAINST THE

vt WMKiHMW, fwmwnrwwY oowbwonwnt
A DEMAND was wsdo in the Summarising these. Mr
Commons yesterday that a special Hastings said that in

' 1963.’

Select Committee AhooM be set Frolik met the late Ted Hill
up- to investigate,..allegations by (later Lord Hill) of the Boiler-

.Joseph. Frolik, formerly a senior makers’ Union At Hill’s house
officer of the Czech Intelligence he met a Russian. Nicolai Ber-
Sexvice, of meeting which he demkov, ostensibly Soviet labour
dafaned, to have had with British attache, hut, according to a
trade union leaders. Frolik. a lieutenant-colonel in
Raising the matter in the the KGB.

Commons. Mr. Stephen Hastings Mr. Hastings said that when
(C, Mid Bedfordshire) declared: Frolik sought permission from
“ If he is to be believed, Frolik Prague to recruit Ted Hill for
was deliberately seeking to intelligence purposes, he was
recruit trade union leaders to Told « Hands off. That particular
serve the interests of

_
the Czedi mare is being run from another

intelligence service*” stable close by."

JfcSSftUSfiWKS „

under cover as a labour attache
at the Czech Embassy in London.

®u “ ®wt money. My
Accordine tn Mr' Hastincs

ex Pei»ses started to mount. They

quarters in London but he was
not particularly successful and nrolert lfpN a SSL if Vtoltc?
“decided to try his luck among ofJHjndJJ
tefle union lead™. i-atead - $£*£*£5H£5tS?
Mr. Hastings Teferred to a Mr. Hastings told the House

book which Frolik had written, that Frolik was. later introduced
tapes he had made and evidence to Ernie Roberts, then assistant
he bad given to a sub-committee general secretary of the AUEW,
of the U.S. Senate. From these now a prospective Labour candi-
sources. said Mr. Hastings, dis- date.
tinct statements were made about He said that Roberts invited
British trade union leaders. Frolik to a party and asked him

"Where is Nicolai?** Frolik took
this to be an. allusion to

Beiden&ov. Mr. Hastings added
that Berdenikov later told Frolik
“Joe, keep your hands off

Roberts. You can see him socially
but that is all, you understand?”
Later, said Mr. Hastings,

Roberts introduced Mr. Hugh
Scanlon to Frolik saying “You
remember the friend 1 spoke to
you about, here he is.” Soon
after this, Frolik was forbidden
by Prague to have any further
contact with British trade union
leaders.
The Conservative MP agreed

that trade union leaders, by the
nature of their work, were
required to meet Soviet and
Communist diplomats socially.

Blit he thought that the depth,
and intimacy of the relationship
described by Frolik were of
another order.
“Moreover, they indicated a

remorseless attempt by the KGB
to subvert men who wield, or
wielded then, immense destruc-
tive power in this country,” be
commented.
Mr. Hastings added that Frolik

was not alleging that any of the
union leadens he named were
spies. The word he used was
agent Als#. he had no evidence
that. the. Russians succeeded in
their aims.

New Stonehouse inquiry call
BY IYOR OWEN, PMtUAMENTARY STAFF

A NEW INVESTIGATION into

allegations by Joseph. Frolik, a
Czech defector, that John. Stone-

house, the former Labour Minis-

ter now serving a prison sen-

tence, was a spy for Czechoslo-
vakia. was demanded fay Con-
servative backbenchers in the
Commons last night

: '
'

;

Mr. Peter Blaker (C, Black-
pool S.) claimed that evidence
now available suggested that a
statement made by Sir)- Harold
Wilson when Prime Minister in

December, 1974, exonerating
Stonehouse from the spy allega-

tions was wrong.

It had now been- stated, be
said, that three months after
making the statement. Sir Harold
sent a high official of MI5 to the
US. to apologise to Mr. Frolik.

Mr. Blaker argued that if Sir
Harold had been wrong to

exonerate Stonehouse, there
were some far-reaching implica-
tions to be drawn.

Mr. Michael Foot. Leader of
the House, intervened to suggest
that any evidence available to
Mr. Blaker should be submitted
to the proper authorities and not
raised on the door of the House.
Mr. Blaker retorted: “I am

saving that what evidence is

available should be subjected to
a careful and independent in-
vestigation."

Supporting the demand for an
investigation, Mr. Cranley
Onslow (CL, Woking) contended
that the explanation offered by
Stonehouse of what he described
as the “ Czech spy story ” In his
book, “Death of an Idealist”
was at the very least suspicions.
He believed that the state-

ment made by Sir Harold on the
Stonehouse spy allegations had
been misleading. “I believe
this must be cleared up," he
insisted.

Forestry needs new tax

incentive, says peer

1 i
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SEC poll

lecision

Postponed
/Bupwt Cpmw«H

e unions, too. are deeply un-

jr at the idea of automatic
' ertion. As Labour’s biggest
der of funds and sponsors
any MPS, they are appalled
i» idea of a man they are

*»S being thrown out later BRITAIN IS producing, fewer Earl Ferrers, from the Con- in 30 years time. The amount
5 constituency party. trees than any country in Europe, servative front bench, said that of Uoti-*nder trees should he
amvhile. Labour's finances Lord Taylor of Gryfe. a former the Government's plan to split doubled-'TnNaie next-2ff year*. :
.next vear look none too chairman of the Forestry Coin- the Forestry industry into pieces Lord DuIrtftwT fCJ':president

jiK. Mr. Ron Hayward, general mission-said in the Lords in its devolution proposals was of the Timber Growers Associa-

fjtary, said yesterday that Calling for expansion-' of the
“
c
2S,

/\ . „ tion, said that to devolve respon-

£gb the party’s t97S budget fbresfry indust^r/Lonl Taylor J*31*£re5iy
'

,

und
£
r 1he

.

con' for forests?. would be
'jired to be a few thousand said we were the least-forested

^ of ^ Forestry Commission something likea disaster.
.

ids in surplus, it had taken country in Europe. We were one ws » [etidn a unified structure. Britain’s timber processing

Count of likely pay demands of largest importers of wood w^e fbe^rivate sector was to industry was in;real danger of

transport House staff. The and wood products. Ninety-two ^ s? :Vn
^- ^f*®*^*. f°

ntro
J

a^d .
ne<^ t0

-
be

' SS
foulcnmr would be a deficit per oent. of our needs came from Scottish and *^ai^ ^eap mported

? .0 1100.000. S~i * our import MO ™ (L)
'

' * aid that a griat deal of ednea- could be “ one of the best things
Lord TayioT, sw cnainnan o£ tion needed to be done on the we ever did."

a forestry company, said that integration of forestry with Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal,
tree-planting in Scotland s agriculture. replying, said that the Goverh-
private forests had fallen to The Earl of Bradford (C.) meot ha^l tackled problems of
one-third of the 1973-.4 total. complained: "Private forestry taxation.'-xaised '^jy tite forestty
He blamed this on uncertainty has suffered -five years of being industry.rHe would make repre-

about Government taxation battered and clobbered. The sentatipio^ OcCthe points-raised In
policy. "There are no votes in. cause is the lack of understand- the debate, which would be care-
forestry. Its constituency is tag of the teal nature of forestry fully :'and sympathetically
nationwide and its electors are- among politicians, civil servants considered,
scattered." and particularly the Treasury." Lord Peart added: “ TEe
Lord Taylor welcomed recent Lord Barton said he had prophets of doom about the

w t , concessions in capital transfer planted over 4.000 acres since future of forestry are likely to
« LITTLE hope now of tax on forestry but urged that the war but now there was the be proved wrong by the resilience
ct elections to Europe until these should be taken further, threat of confiscation by a pos- of the forestry industry and the
' at the- earliest. Labour Anyone who invested in an sible Scottish Parliament, tax- flexibility of Government policy

yesterday pot off tpe industry with a return of only ation. and the recession in the towards their needs.”
**y oecidbn on whether the 3 per cent a year and timber market. On forestry and devolution, he
y should officially agree to pot his first revenue after 20 From the cross benches the said that as the Lords would
hart in them. years, with the first thinnings Earl of Perth said that a proper shortly be considering the matter,
'tty sign is' that the National within the forest required some forestry policy would provide it would not be appropriate to
«hvp Committee will happily incentive in the form of employment and energy when enter into a debate on the details

off as long as possible any appropriate tar treatment* North Sea oil began to run out of the proposals,

taion which would produce
*«d dashes between pro*
tetWTS and the anti-EEC
F»y on the NEC.
nmsgestion to postpone the
«t was moved by. Mr. Eric
F.. .MP. for Walton, and
Wen by Mr. Anthony
Ppod Bonn. Energy Ssecre*
noth <rf them staunchly

the common Market.

totoffirecteledlDM^t wUI the GOVERNMENT is to with- SMs means that it would have
two prepared rosolu- draw the Order which would been implemented automatically

provision) Acts since iff74.
tbS N1P implemented controversy ^ January 1 unless MPs were jg

^opposition and the other proposals for relaxation of toi/ra able to vote on a prayer ” oppos- '
id vesterfkv

fWy s opposition
,
in prin- and" country planning controls tag it before Parliament rose for ^ included 735’ on Mersey-

JP* with a commitment to from January 1. .
Ghnstmas at the end of the week. .. . van liv the \frrnmniffanA. — 1? a surprise announcemMt MPs had protested that the g® 0̂}J

e 2^TOp^
In the Commons yesterday, Mr. Government ivas refusing to jallow

“e_ T°m
H

MUcSel Foot, leader of the time for debate thus making a f co “”ns w*^ reS^
>

1 1
.* 1 ^ t.„ .. 1 ,.. to cedure. Mr. Rees that that 115 of" those

oh* rirpQflAn 7®*? ^ ramE held had been charged in Great.UU5 treauon tiecide Whether thei Britain, 25 returned to Ulster to
should be brought forward at a yesterday when the matter was

f charges, and another three
later date. again raised an tile Commons ty „ ul
The intention of the Order was Mr. Ronald Bell (C.. Beacons- *

haiSL,
1 sh R p bU t0 be

to reduce the annual total of field). The Leader of the House ca
ôther 95 pIe had ^en

planning applications by between admitted that the order was de rted under^usion ordln
u tenrh and a fifth. It raised tong withdrawn in response to n P

r Northen,
rLjfld "ri S

. .v-nflcifific IO tha Warn- MnTvcuritntinnv that ' 1 irrianu aua JA

Foot agrees to talks

on planning controls
BY )OHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY. CORRESPONDENT

Over 3,000

terror

suspects
POLICE HAVE detained 3,017

T-' «» VUIUHIUUHUV 4W

elections if the Bill gets
Jgh the Commons,

3st estimate
tot* Timet Reporter
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U J.
W* creation
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y ,h,° t nic 11

buildings and exempted the Mr. Bell tpld him That it was

£
ad nf next year is put at
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ta*..-, . . separate homes. In addition, it very strong feelings on both sides rVUlilUl^ OIJUL
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•" QiiMt
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J"?”].' under fierce critidsm from Tory Some focal' authorities have THE GOVERNMENT was urged

^iWbons by Mr. Ralph —riief in the There argued that the order would yesterday to help speed through
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, j were complaints that it could make the log-jam of planning a private member's Bill on public

tea J**™* 11,0 mran S” a householder would apptications even worse. Con- lending rights for authors.
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IVationa
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ur' Th^order was subject to nega- scrvati^i areas, and national Mr- HuSh Jenkins (Lab,
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and ft*M

' tive^Stion m the Commons. pario. Putney) a former Arts Minister,
normally revert io “ve resolution m said that each a Bill
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Thatcher to speak in Scotland
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haulage

rules for

discussion
By Ivor Owen, Parliamentary Staff

PROBLEMS FACING some
sectors of the road haulage in-

dustry with the introduction on
January 1 of new EEC regula-

tions governing drivers’ hours
are to be discussed today at a
meeting between representatives
of employers and trade unions
and Mr. William Rodgers. Trans-
port Secretary.

The regulations require that
certain classes of heavy articu-
lated lorries must not be driven
on continupus journeys of more
than 450 Idlometres unless fitted
with a tachograph or operated
by a double crew.

In question-lime exchanges in
the .Commons yesterday, Mr.
Norman Fowler. Conservative
transport spokesman, protested
that the employment of two
drivers as an alternative to the
fitting of a tachograph would
simply push up costs.

Hard line
He called on the WTnhfPT to

make clear what help the
Government was prepared to
give in overcoming difficulties

with- the trade unions, . so 'that
tachographs could be introduced
on a. voluntary basis. • •

*

Mr. • Fowler described the
statements so far made by the
Government on the tachograph
issue as “ totally unsatisfactory.”

Mr. Rodgers replied that the
view of the industry remained to
be' seen. He was not sure that
the representatives of the
employers and trade unions
would take such a hard line as
Mr. Fowler.

When Mr. Peter Fry fC., Well-
ingborough) complained that a
whole plethora of EEC regula-
tions on maximum loads, as well
as drivers’ hours, was posing a
threat to the future of the road
haulage industry, Mr. Rodgers
commented: “It always claims
to be coming to a sticky end, but
it never does.
- “X think it will overcome its

present problems, however much
it may complain about them
meanwhile."

Mr. John Horam, Transport
Under Secretary, rejected sug-
gestions that the large amount of
maintenance work required on
the motorways implied that their
orlgfrol construction was “some
what substandard.”

Tfr&Ttrue position, he main-
tataeaffwas that the design^hfe
ot- theSmotorways bnilt early in

the ISfips was coming to an end.-

Labour’s nightmare

at Newham

MR. REG UNDERHILL
Bearing the brunt

,-w- : vas.v- . » .™

BY RUPERT CORNWBU.

THERE IS a'very good moment
in the film Butch Cassidy and
the Sundance Kid when Robert
Redford and Raul Newman,
having fled halfway across

America, look back and spot the
tiny figures of their implacable
pursuers' far below m the sierra.

They turn to each other in .be-

wilderment: “Just who are these
guys?"

And however improbable the
comparison may appear, that
feeling of bafflement and despair
sums up perfectly the mood of
top Labour Party officials at
Transport House at the goings-on
in Newham North East.

Their tormentors of course,
are not a sheriff’s posse, but two
Oxford graduates who, by Court
action after Court action, have
relentlessly spun a legal web
around the party and redneed
proceedings in the constituency
to chaos.'

In the past year or so, events
at Newham have hied Labour’s
hard-pressed finances of £17,000
at the very least; and, in the point of - losing its grip. The
view of some, it just needs one outcome will not be clear until,

. or two mere adverse High Court as Mr. Reg Underhill, the
decisions to put the rules and national agent, now in charge of
structures iwfakfa have served the Newham’s affairs, hopes, new
party for almost 50 years at the local party officers are elected

mercy of any determined poli- nest February,

tical adventurer. 'In the meantime, though.
Once upon a time, the cam- former Newham officers Mr.

paign to save Mr. Reg Prentice. Underhill, Mr. Ron Hayward,
MP for Newham, from an un- Labour’s general secretary, Andy
dignified ejection by Left Bevan, the controversial youth
wingers was little more than a officer, and eight (Left-wing)
joke. Today, the names of Paul members of the National Execu

-

McCormick arirf Julian Lewis, rive Committee have found
the Oxford men in question, themselves on the wrong end of

elicit disnay at Transport House wnts sad court cases. To that

— coupled with the prayer that =*“*52™ «>« of £17.000 must
a kindly High Court judge will ** added £3,500 so far paid out

put an end to fte misery/ of “ appeal to meet the expense
_ _ _ . , , , of defending Lewis’s injunction
To the uncommitted, the sight to halt the February, 1977

of the two men using the rule annual meeting at Newham from
book ruthlessly to beat tire Left which most of the subsequent
at its own game was hugely trouble has stemmed.
amusing, -while the Tories have T . . _ . , ,

taken extra delight in the defec- J^
15* m

.
onth’ the .two saboteurs

tion of Mr. Prentice to their actuary lost a judgment, when
cause. But for Transport House. ?ev^ w?°

r^
as Played a role

which felt that the MB’s troubles “ V* J s struggle against

were largely self-inflicted, any^ Prratice. was cleared of con-

humorous side the affair might tem
£j

f°j attending a recon-

have had has been transformed subsequently violent

into a nightmare meeting on September 2S.

It would take too long to
Bu
j

a“ WV&d has been^lodged

recount the battle in detail. But and
:.

,
£ u^e

J£' *£. «2f
in the 14 months since Mr. Lewis could^ ^ a further £20,000.

took a bedsitter in the consti- Here. Paul Newman’s anguished
tuency and had himself elected question arises again. Who are
to :the general management com- Lewis and. McCormick ? Why
mittee there, the Left has this "holy war”, against the
appeared more than once on the Left ? And,, mostIntriguing of

all, where* does their money
come from ? They became
involved io Newham in early
1975 after Mr. Prentice visited
Oxford where they are
researchers in politics. Both had
fought lonely battles as student
Labour moderates against the
Left, and Lewis, in fact, defeated
Andy Bevan for chairmanship of
a Swansea school debating
society.

They say they are merely
faking on the extremists at their
own game, as the only means of
driving out Marxist infiltrators;

and in a letter which appalled
NEC members last week, they are
threatening to carry the Newham
fight into other constituencies.
At a possible £10,000 or £20.000
a throw, it is not a prospect
Transport House can contemplate
lightly, especially against such
masterly litigants.

Lewis and McCormick insist
that there is no -sinister source
of funds, only the backing of
those who sympathise with the
“ Campaign for Representative
Democracy."

Matters have reached a stags
-where, at Westminster, not even
the most Right-wing Labour MP
is to be heard speaking up for
them.

But despite this growing view
that Lewis and McCormick may
have overplayed their hand, the
NEC yesterday did not dare
attempt to cut the Gordian knot
by suspending them from party
membership. Transport House
knows it could well emerge
more entangled than ever if the
two carried out their threat to
fight expulsion through the
courts;
Not least of its problems is

the sheer amount of time and
energy devoted by sorely
stretched staff to Newham. “I
just don’t understand what they
want," said one senior official.
** If these people intend to dis-

locate the Labour Party, they're
not far short of doing k."
Of even snore fundamental

importance, however, is the
appeal by its opponents against
Mr.. Justice Pain's ruling for
Transport House over ihe Sep-
tember 28 Newham meeting, due
to be heard early in the New
Year. It is not far fetched to
say that the point at issue is who
is the final arbiter of the Labour
party rules: the NEC. which has
done the job since the present
party constitution was drawn up
in 1929. or the courts?

f: -

This annouattmeni-appeors as a matter ofrecord only.

November, 1977

HOKUSFftffH.iCTRIC WORKS/LTD
-i=

U.S.S10,000,000

6%% Convertible Bonds 1992

Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd.

Bayerische Vereinsbank

DBS-Daiwa Securities International Limited

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

First Chicago Asia Merchant Bank Limited

Hill Samuel Pacific Limited

Manufacturers Hanover Asia, Limited

Siugapore-Japan Merchant Bank Limited
Societe Generate

Sumitomo Finance International

United Overseas Bank Limited, Singapore

Ayala Finance (H.K.)
Limited

BT Asia Limited ^
—Member orBankers Trust Group—
IBJ Finance Company (H.K.)

Limited

Kuwait Pacific Finance Company
Limited

Morgan Guaranty & Partners
Limited

The Nikko Securities Co, (Asia) Ltd.

Nomura International (Hong Kong) Ltd.

Bancom International Baring Sanwa Multinational
Limited Limited

Chase Manhattan Citicorp International Group Daiwa Securities (H.K.)
Asia limited —Asia Pacific— Limited

Inter-Alpha Asia (Singapore) Jardine Fleming & Company
Limited Limited

LTCB Asia Morgan Grenfell (Asia)
Limited Limited

New Court Merchant Bankers New Japan Securities International (H.K.) Ltd-
Limited

Nippon Kangyo Kakumara (Asia) Ltd.

Okasan International (Asia)
limitwl

Pan Asian Finance
Limited

Singapore Nomura Merchant Banking
Limited

Oversea-Chinesc Banking Corporation
Limited

Singapore International Merchant Bankers
limited

Sun Hung Kai International Taiyo Kobe Finance Hong Kong Tokai Asia
Limited Limited Limjtofl

United Chase Merchant Bankers Vickers, da Costa International
Limited Limited

'

l

'

Orion Pacific
limited

Schraders & Chartered
Limited

Sumitomo & East Asia
limited

Trident Internationa! Finance
Limited

Yamaichi International (H.K.)
Limited
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© PACKAGING

Square pack

can problems
DRG (U.K.) has reached agree-
ment with Zupack GmbH of West
Germany for the sole selling
rights in Western Europe of the
" Zupack ” carton system for
motor oil and related products
for the automotive industry.
This is a method of selling

motor oil in semi-rigid containers
in sizes up to one litre, which
offers garages considerable
advantage's in terms of storage,
presentation and disposal of
empty packs while providing
supermarkets and other retail

outlets with an ideal pack for
shelf use.

During the autumn of -1976
DRG in South Africa and Castrol
held a market evaluation in The
Rand, cme of the company's
largest markets in that country.
This entailed a Trial marketing of

same 15.000 units of 500 ml.
Castro! GTX and the outcome
clearly showed a good accept-

ance at the service station. It

also further underlined the cost

advantages to be gained hy the

Zupack carton system which
has now been adopted commerci-
ally by Castro! at two fining
plants in South Africa.

Promotion and selling of the

system in Europe will be handle^
by DRG Flexible Packaging.
Bristol, who will manufacture
the material. Servicing and
machines will be the responsi-

bility of Zupack (U.K.) and
Zupack GmbH, of Darmstadt,
Germany.
The Zupack is a rectangular.

non returnable .self standard
container offering a 30 per cent
saving in shipping volume com-
pared to an equivalent capacity
can.

Materia] specification is a

coated aluminium foii/semi

Part of a model of a £100m. fertiliser plant

for Pakistan, built by Snamprogetti of
Basingstoke, Hants., is seen here being en-

capsulated In protective polystyrene granules
at the Woolwich, London, depot of AJItrans-

port International Group prior to despatch

by air. The plant is being constructed by
Snamprogretti for Paksaudl Fertilisers on an
80-acre site at MJrpur Mathelo and is doe for

completion towards the end of nest year.

bleached board lamination in-

tended to provide an effective
weather resistant, semi rigid con-
tainer far. ail. and related- pro-
ducts. ....
Rectangular shape provides

an easily stackable ~ container
with an excellent surface for
displaying the company logo and
oil grade. The parity may be

fully printed by flexo or gravure
against an aiumium foil back-
ground.

. The pack is opened by cut-

ting the. distinctive, ears on top
which then form a natural pour-
ing spout allowing the oil to be
emptied without splashing and
although the Zupack is only 20
per cent of the weight of a

can it retains sufficient rigidity

when opened to allow the con-
tents to.be poured easily. Empty
packs

,
may be crushed in the

hand for disposal by waste col-

lecting services and if required
may be incinerated.
DRG Flexible Packaging. Fil-

wnod Road. Fishponds. Bristol

BS16 3RY. 0272 656232.

8 NAV3GATION

Three mile landfall

® PROCESSING

Reactive material mixer
CMA-740. latest version of the

Omega navigation system sup-

plied by Marconi-Elliott Avionic

Systems has been selected for

installation on three types of

aircraft, to be operated by both

home and export customers.
Further sales of the system are
expected to follow soon.

The hyperbolic radio naviga-

tion system, which is marketed
by the company's Airadio Pro-

ducts Division, Basildon. Essex,

automatically provides con-

tinuous position information in

an aircraft anywhere in the

worid. using the VLF signals

transmitted from the existing

global network of Omega ground
stations. The low cost of the

computerised equipment Mess

than one third that of inertial

navigation systems), is bringing

about an upsurge in Omega
operations.
Hawker Siddoiey Aviation has

selected the CMA-740 system for

the Goastguarier. latest variant

of’ the HS 748 equipped for

search 3nd rescue and maritime
surveillance roles, for which an

important export demand exists.

Monarch Airlines, the British
independent world-wide charter
company, has also ordered tbr
CMA-740 for installation ra its

fleet of Boeing 720B aircraft
Customers for the new twin

turbo-fan version of the HS-125.
the Series 700. have ordered
CMA-734 Omega systems, the

version produced to meet general
aviation requirements. The.
equipment will be installed at
Hawker Siddeley's Chester plant
prior to aircraft delivery.
CMA-740, manufactured by the

Canadian Marconi Company,
comprises a receiver-processor

unit, a keyboard type control

and display unit and an antenna
coupler. A standard orthogonal

loop antenna is also available.

It can give a positional accuracy

en route, independent of time,

of better than 3 nautical miles

and can operate anywhere in the

world.
Based on reliable microcircuit

components, the CMA-740 is more
economic.to purchase and radin-

tain than previous airborne

Omega systems.

A NEW type of mixing bead for

two-part resins and other types

of reactive materials is available

from Liquid Control of Ketter-

ing, Northants. The gun can
accommodate either a rotary or

a static mixing element,' and is

of particular interest to universi-

ties and other users who are
carrying out research into

different resins.

The mixing head, designated
the 300 series, was developed in

the U.S. hy Liquid Control Cor-
poration. American subsidiary of
Liquid Control in the U.K. It

will he imported by the parent
company, and U.K. sales will be
handled by the group’s U.K
sales network.
Made of cast aluminium, the

head has been designed to

eliminate as much pressure drop
as possible to allow a relatively

high throughput of even the most
viscous compounds. ;

A close tolerance pneumatic
mixer keeps the mixed volume in

the head to a minimum, thereby
allowing the mixing of very fast

reacting material* The resin and
catalyst inlet ports have been
located as dose to the mixer as

possible, allowing faster flushing

with less waste, and a straight-

throueh flow. By placing the
high-torque air motor in the
drive centre, better balance is

achieved with greater
manoeuvrability.

Liquid Control, 25, Harcourt

'Street Kettering. Northants
XN16 ORK 0536 S149L

• REFRIGERATION

Portable cold store

e ELECTRONICS

Turnaround at Sinclair
AFTER THE traumatic experi-

ences involving the Black Watch
digital wrist watch in 1975-76.

resuiting in a loss of £335,000.

Sinclair Radionics—now 73 per

cent, owned by the National

Enterprise Board—has. accord-

ing to chairman Clive Sinclair,

turned the corner.

Turnover is now running at

the rate of £7:n. per anoupi. and
the company is operating profit-

ably, although to whajt extent he
did’not say. Sinclair also believes

that further injections of money
will not he necessary.

The happier picture is due to

a number of changes in policy,

including a shift away from the

calculator/watch market towards
miniature TV and digital

measuring instruments for in-

dustry. Already TV accounts fur

40 per cent, of turnover: calcu-

lators have dropped to 40 per
cent, and instruments are at 20
per cent. The other major change
is to move most of the manufac-
turing from five subcontractors

to an'inhouse operation.

There is now a 150-strong
direct labour work-force at the

St Ives plant, split about equally

between television and calcu-

lators. Multimeters are made by

a single, remaining subcon-

tractor. and the recently-intro-

duced President calculator is

assembled in Hong Kong-
Full-scale pmduction lines for

the two-inch television receiver

have been set up, with through

put nroeranuned at 4,000 per

month. It is hoped to double

this by the end of next year, but,

as yet the rate does not warrant

installation of automatic

assembly and test equipment At
the moment nearly 80 per cent

of the production is going to the

U.S.. where it is difficult to meet

the demand. The rest of the

world—including, it seems, the

U.K., is virtually untouched.
Plans for 1978 include rapid

expansion of TV output produc-

tion. and exploitation of the

“ enormous ” potential that exists

in industrial applications for it.

The instrument division plans

to introduce three new models,

including a 4£ digit. 0.1 per cent,

accuracy meter with autoranging
for about S200. There are also

intentions to launch a number
of new calculators. Predicted

split for 197S. in turnover terms

is television 50 per cent., instru-

ments 20 per cent, calculators 30

per cent. _
GEOFFREY CHARUSH

BUILT IN three lengths—7. 9

and 11 metres, and in alternative

widths of 2.4 and 3 metres, a

range of portable cold stores has

been ' launched hi' Watford
Refrigeration.
The unit is delivered as a com-

plete package, and on arrival on
site all thqt is required is con-

nection to a suitable electricity

supply. For the small site the

store can he divided into two
compartments, with one main-
tained at about 4 deg.C for

general provisions and the other
at —20 deg.C for keeping deep
frozen produce. Other tempera-
tures can be chosen.

Q INSTRUMENTS

Storage capacities range from
25 to 27 cu. metres, but it is

possible to remove one long wall

from the units and bolt them
together in double or triple com-
binations. The refrigeration
equipment is in locked compart-
ments within the cold store

structure.

The 7 meter unit can be lifted

hy a five-ton crane t available on
most construction siies> and final

positioning is by tractor attached
to the reinforced skid of the
sub-rrmne.
More from the maker at Wig-

senhaJI Industrial Estate, Wat-
ford. Herts. WD1 SAW (Watford
27726),

Impact made overseas

Ib'O
The British Engineers

WHEN THE
AIM IS

GREATER

Nearly everywhere you look in manufacturing industry,

BE Group machines, equipmentand know-how are
helping to cut production costs. From rivets and rivet

setting machines to parts feeding and assembly machines,
net weighing and weigh/countsystems and many other
automatic processes. BE Group members are specialists

in-creative engineering, design and manufacture.
Shouldn't you know more about *t?_

Send todayfor
The GuidetotheBEGroup
Group Head Offic®
Blfurcvtod Engtnwwlnq Ltd.,

P.O. Box 2, MandaviHe Road.
Ay)WBury. Bucks. HP 21 eAS.
TetAHostJury (0296) S9l I.To1ok832;&

ANNOUNCING its 10th and
11th new instruments this year
—and planning to introduce
another nine in 197S—Gould
Advance continues as one of the
brighter stars on the UJL instru-

ment horizon with the sales this

year of its instrument division,

nudging £6Am. (compared with
£3m. in 1975) and profit at 11 per
cent, of sales.

The result is noteworthy since
although the Ha insult' company
is owned by the giant Gould con-
cern in the U.S.. the instruments
are entirely designed and made
in the U.K. and do not draw on
the parent company's technology.

Moreover. Gould Advance has
just set up its own 15-strong net-
work. of representative com-
panies in the U.S. and plans to
achieve sales of S2m. to 83m. in
1979. In addition, its oscillo-

scopes are marketed by Ballan-
tine in the U.S., Kikusui in Japan
and even with a Siemens label

in Germany.
One of the newjv launched

products is the DMM9, a 44 digit

multimeter incorporating . a
seven segment liquid crystal dis-

play, 0.05 per cent, accuracy and
true root-mean-square measuring
facilities. It has 28 ac and dc
voltage, current and resistance
ranges and is available with
probes for temperature, radio
frequency and ’ high voltage
measurements.
The other now unit is the

TC321. :« universal counter-
timer with a five digit Beckman
gas display providing characters
nearly an inch high. It offers
frequency, multi-period averag-
ing. pulse width, counting, total-
ising and event counting mea-
surement1?.

COMMUNICATIONS

ITT move on facsimile
DESPITE the sluggish state of
the business facsimile market, it

is expected that in the very near
future, ITT Business Systems
will announce the conclusion of
an' agreement with aa unidenti-
fied partner to sell the Utter's
business facsimile equipment
throughout Europe.
Rumour has Linked Muirhead

with the move, but this is

denied by a spokesman for ITT,
who declined to go any farther,

however.
The addition of a new con-

tender to the U.K. market where
Fiessey, Muirhead and Kalle

Infotech, inter olio, have been
battling for a relatively small
market which, as in many
sectors of business operations, is

overshadowed by the entrenched
might of Xerox, leaves much to
be understood.
But if ITT Business Systems is

what i: proposes to be—the new
centre providing all til* aWs to
efficiency management could
possibly require—-then facsimile
must be one of the fiids it pro-
vides, however long 1* may taise

the business community at large
to realise how important this
method e? comamato^®^ could
become.

AGENCYgPROFITS

A very good year
BY JAMES O'CONNOR

THERE CAN BE no doubt about
it. Advertising agencies have
had a good year for a change

—

in profits, productivity and
people. This heartening thought
is especially gratifying to me as
I end my quarter of a century
with, the Institute of Practi-
tioners in Advertising, most of

those years as Director.
Statistics just produced by oux

computer suggest that prospects
for agencies' are better now than
at any time since the gloomy
days of the early 1970s when net
profits before tax twice hit an
all-time low of around 1.5 per
cent, on turnover. -To-day, I am
glad to say, the situation is much,
brighter-with the figure climbing
to 2.0 pec cent in 197% and an
estimated 2.4 per cent this year.
Profit as a percentage of income
—which some agencies now more
commonly use as their yardstick
—is now estimated at 15 per cent
Both figures are slightly up on
ihe estimates I gave for 1976 this

time last year.
Although profitability figures

for 1877 can only be estimates
at this stage, billings of IPA
agencies are likely to come out
at about £925m., a 20 pec cent,

increase on the 1976 figure of
£762m. In turn, we estimate
that gross -incomes have in-

creased by 23 per cent, as
against the low erf 15 per cent,
last year, with expenses increas-

ing by IS per cent .

It is on these estimates that
one can safely forecast an im-
proved profit level of up to 2.4

per cent, this year, comparing
favourably with the 2.0 per cent,

of last year and returning to the
levels of earlier years.

Goming back to 1976, the pic-

ture as regards people in -IPA
agencies is also very encourag-
ing: the 13,300 figure that we
have seen for the last two years
has now risen to 13,900. That
may not seem significant on the
surface but does represent a halt
to the downward trend over
many yean first stemmed in
1975.

Now, translate these two
figures—killings- and - people—in-

to estimated productivity per
head- and you get a figure of

£67,000, another improvement on
the 1975 figure of £57,000 even
allowing for inflation. (Large
agencies, especially those in

London, have a higher produc-
tivity ratio than this).

Such results can only be
achieved by careful attention by
every agency to “good house-
keeping." Costs, especially pay-
roll, rents and so on, have been
kept within bounds, and it is to

the,:credit .of. every managing
director that this productivity
has been achieved.
. .
'Why has the agency business

done so Well? I suppose the ob- from 63J. per cent of the total

vious answer is that advertisers in 1975 to 67.4 per -cent- last

are spending more, in time with year.

a general uplift in the economy London agencies' Increased
amf an Increase in overall bust- their profits in 1976 to 2.0 per
ness confidence. Couple that cent, a very good . Improvement
with the improved efficiency of on the 1975 figure of 3L5 per
agencies In all areas and you cent, while - out-of-London
arrive at the far brighter profit' agencies* profits' remained at the
ability picture. 1975 level of 14) per cent.- This

Looking in detail at the 1976 does indicate, I think, that in
figures drawn from tihe annual London, managements have over-

IPA AGENCIES 1 TURNOVER AND PROFITS -

Turnover
(£m.) .

Inoom*
(£m.)

:
- Pre-Tax
Profit

**%of
Turnover

1940 225 - 34 2.9

1964 316 48 2JJ

1968 375 60 1S

1970 405 66

1971 420 69 1JI

1971 492 80 16-

7973 578 91 3A

1974 603 97 -1*

1J7S 650 105 •15
1976 762 125

.

* 2j8

1977*
* Estimate

925 151 ... . -j C ta

analysis of agency costs, total come escalation In costs

turnover of IPA agencies was adopting strtngrot TOommifra K
n^««iiderabl7b^er ton 5?mE**,
the estimate we made this time debts were lower .at
last year. Gross income ex- £875,000 (£1,014,000 in 1975)

—

pressed as a percentage of turn- another indicator that agencies

over was 16.3 oer cent for con- have applied their terms of con-

sumer agencies (16.1 per cent tract much more ngully to pro-

in 1975) and 19.5 per cent for dace a healthier aU-rotmd ccono-

industrial agencies (19.1 in otic picture.

1975), indicating that the growth'

rate in the industrial. sector is

slightly better ton in the con-

sumer field.

Both London and outside-

London agencies improved their

position in gross income as a
percentage of turnover with the
figures for agencies in the
capital in 1978- moving up from
15.9; per cent. 'to l&l per. cent,
and regional agencies from 19.6

per cent to 19.8 per cent Total
gross income of all IPA agencies
together continued its upward
trend from £105.4m. in 1975 to.

£124.7m. in 1976. The estimate
for 1977 is £151m.

One unwelcome trend, how-
ever, is tot income from fees
and other sources of income has
fallen, while commission income
(as a proportion) has therefore
gone up.. Compared with 1975
over T974, when the percentage

]

of income from .fees rose:by
6.9 per cent, it ieH.by..43.;per
cent ra 1976 over J975r

Commit
sion income of agencies; qtfmJJed

DDB and

Allied

part

company r
DOYLE DANE BERNBACH ha*
resigned £SOO,00-worth of Allied
Breweries business after pro-'
Coundly disagreeing with Allied

.

over the development of a new
t

‘

campaign for Ansells bitter,
^

Writes Michael Thompson-NoeL,
Cotin r.-idman

,
DDK’s managing

director, said last night that the
~

'.

agency's projected billings for

next year had now been adjusted
to £26m. but that it would make-,
every effort to win a new drink*
account. t

The business DDB baa*-
"

resigned covers Ansells, Tetley;;!
and Ind Coope. According to Mr*;
Csdman: a The campaign devtv
loped for Ansells, the Ansell^
Bittermen, Is a classic marketing

.
.

case history in transforming .

attitudes to- the brand and help,

ing to boostusales nearly five-fold.
'

despite being heavily outspea* •_

by Us main competitor.** ' ,~

However, over several months? V
DDB has been unable to gtr ./•

Allied’s agreement to a ne\» •

Ansells Bittermen campaign an< *

was asked to provide an altecra •

tive. j
*Xa-idmr of the unargnabl

sales success this did not seem % h r

to agency to be commercially *.•'

right for either party,” says Mu
'

Cadman. ' !’.)•

• 1NTERTF.AM MeCANN, th IV.

newly-created overseas divisio n .

of McCann-Erickson, has won th:

.

£900X100 Kuwait Airways accoui-.;;

for Europe and North America' *

The division now has ll clienv-,
and billings of £6m.

IS

NomateNo less.

Royal DoultonSarntaryvvareandSandvik

arejustafewdfthepeoplevyho agreewithus.

Sendforourhr^

E^hfml^ous^53BalanGeShuetO

Every major foreign company operating in the United 're-

states would like to be known as one that is attractive

as an associate, offers excellent products or services;-?

has the public interest at heart, can attract capital and-
is a good investment for the future.

In this competition for people, money and markets, the K.
company that is known and understood amongan r"

:-

influentia! segment of the population has the best
;

chance of succeeding. . v‘ .

f

Corporate Advertising Objectives

1 Build awareness ofwhatthe company is and doesJifr

2 Explain company diversification.

3 Help build sales and make contacts.

4 Demonstrate performance.

5 Publicize policies on issues of public interest

The Wail Street Journal can be described as the
primary source of news and ^formation about t-
business. Whatever interests business is the business ^
ofThe Journal - the hard data, markets, and the worfd

'

of finance; a record of performance of corporations, ; :

industries and government; coverage of international
developments, trends, new products, insights and
opinions; early warning on technologyand backgroiRid'
on management techniques.

PainstakinglyThe Journal has pursued only one kind
of individuaJ: drawing to its pages a huge audience of- -

highly involved readers - highly paid, active, decision-
makers - The Journal provides an unparalleled ' ^
marketplace for advertisers who wish to reach the ?K
management market .•

TheWl Street Journal*
Itworks.

r
tfz,

e*S. :

r“Ipqg beforewe^metoappreciateTheWafl
{

Strok Journal asanadvertising medium for i

reaching decision makers mtheUnfted States,

'

WestLBexecutiveahekj The Journal in higti ‘ :5

esteemas aprimesourceofeconomicand ;
'-

.financialnews, complementing such vftal .. >4* ^
publications as Th&Fir>andal Timesand Tbo
Bcanomfet Todafc wUhxxir&tpadmarketing -

^k^m^lhi^dStatBsfQra^wtj^esaiQ

V .7-
:

iROLLsi /V - -
••

-

'

r
'" •’

’ 1 •

' .

•

R
ROK±

B

*

J?OI±S-ROVCEl3MrrED
'• "TheWSH Street Journal Isthe only national

'

business daily newspaper in the UnitedStates

-andwas themfore theobvious choice ofmedium
lorthe laiinchoffiieRoIJs Royce corporate '

. ;

adverfising campaign for !$7Z;

The USA proyidas upto80% ofthe market for

- Ro1te4:k#ciBi^^ a
significant buyercfjhecompany's military

United Statesbuslness community morefaware
ofthegreatdepth ofengineering technology .

metis FtoUsRoyce.” ; ; ;

. m . .
Lambert

^pezspn-to-pexsenhank

Dow Jones International

Marketing' Services • UK • Limited

New Printing House Square
Gray’s Inn Road • London WC1
Telephone 01-278 6092/3
Telex 22504

Dow Jones kitemational

Marketing Sendees
22 Gartiarxft Sheet
NewYork • NYlOOfl? -U&V
Telephone 285 5000 - /•’?

Telex 62791/

largest bank.

.
We era active irraD fleWs of .international trade

and firtance* including the fMngpf :
"*

International loans,financing offactory
Construction on the.'Tum-Key” basis, listing of
stocks and stews on stockexchanges in

Belgium and the Common Market Countries,

ate- 7
.

• . . . ^
We have1060 offices, branches^andagencies ^ 3
Throughout Belgium . Abroad we have a ii

'

5 |
woridwkle network through sub^^fos, ' 3
affiliatedand associated banks, as well as. 4
representative and joint representative offices in ft t 5
several countries, in particular with ourABECOR$/j j
partners, the Assoaated Banksdf Europe.
This yearwe startatiour firstinternational fe 7

corporate advertising campaign, one ofThe M ,2

main objectives ofwhich fe fo makeeursefvBS TT {
known, in leading business andfinancial Gretas M r

i
tomughoutlhB Untied-Stales* . &

we

UritedSmesforism

Dow Jones International
Marte&igSenrfces GknbH

6 Firaakfurt/Ktein -Germany J
Tefepfiori»74S740. 7 1

Telex- - r414902

:

European Representatives:

Athens
Hans NIedermeyer -

Tel: 360 1660 . -w

Brussels
M.R.I.

.
TeU 64812

1

SL.

Lausanne V
Guy vanThuyne
.TeLjgS68.04^:i

arauhr ;

. Alberto Gafcagrio

r^;-.^r«k'688JZSa:V::
PubBcfias

-^JZZTZWi]

' -V:



BY MICHAEL IHOMPfiON-NOeL

AT 39, MAUREEN FAULKNER Irish rights were ta trouble. Did
has blossomed into a remarkable she know anyone who would
businessperson: an attractive, ^em over?

raven-haired ex-senior lecturer Rather to their own surprise,

Jin education at London Uaivias codple said they would do so

'%atv whose dark eves radiate
themselves. They would set upS a refurbished U.K. operation for

misleading gentleness. . Three 30 per cent. 0f tlie equity, so thev
.years ago, when she and her formed The JEdsbee Company.
husband David, an ex-McKinsey put in a sales- director and a

consultant, set up’ The Frisbee sales team and hired themselves

Company under licence from the
specialist technical advice. The

Wham-0 Manufacturing Corpora-
s^art'uP cost wa$ ^2,tW0.

Him—th* toy and sports equip- “What rapidly. became appar-

hent siant of San Gabriel Cali eQt* **** her husband, formerly
r^’the business development direc-

forma—she knew nothing about tor at charterhouse though he
tricing or distribution or selling, has now left and is chairman of

. But now she does. • Frisbee, u was that Maureen was
f

To-day—self-taught in the ways an extraordinarily talented sales-

lf marketing, and astonishingly woman. She'd sell fridges to the
1 Uccessful—she is sitting pretty Eskimos.*'

is
marketing director of a com* But it :became increasingly

vJiw'r
Frishees and apparent that If the venture was

*^r-f£0r*U!!i0<*s to succeed. ' Maureen herself

£2>SS iamVnA
10
m®£ to wouid have te Step in and take
Nexlyiar over U»e marketing reins, which

should be £lm. she did.
{Impressed with the company’s But it wasn't all plain sailing.
»pe for expansion, particularly in Year One, Mrs. Faulkner
i ™troPe,_ .

Charterhouse toured all the major stores,
levelopment Capital, the com- scrutinised the sales team and

j,
ast year by the if sales targets weren't being

harterbouse Group and major met, fired the men she had hired.
: *>«“«»“* insurance She also got mailed, and she

jmparaes to provide capital for and her husband spent their
•

kejy-looking unquoted and honeymoon touring sports shops
.pallet- quoted companies, has in Wales—they sold 4.0&

,
»w invested £80,000 fn the Frisbees

'SSL JS“S* sdEF”*! “ That’s how I learnt what
and Co ‘ *®ports 30,1 selling is about," says Maureen.

_ “But It wasn’t -easy. One week
It ail began by accident. Three it looked as though'r wouldn't
•ars ago Mrs. Faulkner, a be able to pay the wages. I

•! rology graduate.- was lecturing called on my bank manager at
ray happpily when an ex- Barclays and discovered quite

. ndent of hers. Klaus Albrecht, accidentally that he 'bad a de>
young German, told her he had gree in organic chemistry. That's
e:Wham-0 Frisbee licence for what we chatted about, biology

-e. whole of Europe. However, and chemistry and David foF-

e holders of the British and lowed up with a more practical

financial discussion.” They got a
£3,500 overdraft

In Year One. when turnover
was £100.000, the company sold
104.000 Frisbee discs and turned
a profit of more than 10 per
cent In Year Two—1976—turn-
over reached £200,000. The com-
pany sold 180,000 Frisbees and
20.000 dual control sports kites.
It also moved into skateboards
after its eagle-eyed founder had
spotted their potential at the
Harrogate Gift Fair.

“ l saw these skateboards on
a stand,” she says, “ and thought
Jeepers! We were the third-
fastest U.K. company to realise
the sort of market they repre-
sented."
Jeepers was the word. This

year skateboards and skateboard
safety equipment will account
for 40 per cent of The Frisbee
Company's £800,000 turnover.
Prices range from the £16.95
Red Devil glass fibre model it

manufactures at Kingston itself
to a £50 branded U-S. import.
Seven per cent, of turnover

will come from sales of Trac-
Ball. a Wham-0 ball and racquet
game, and 11 per cent, from
sports kites. The other 43, per
cent, will be accounted for by
Frisbees. wbicb are still going
strong. The range will be ex-
tended to eight next year. Al-
ready the U.K. Championship
Frisbee Disc in gold and black,
wbicb retails at £2.50, has sold
12.500 without inflicting "the
slightest sales injury to other
Frisbee segments.

Last month the company
bought out Frisbee Germany, and
with it all the other Frisbee
rights >n Europe, which is partly
why Charterhouse has put £80.000
into the holding company,
fCharterhouse. with a director
on the Frisbee Board, has put up
£25,000 in ordinary loan stock

and a further £45,000 which can
be converted into a 20 per cent
Frisbee equity holding at any
stage before 1982. Ten per cent
of the Frisbee equity is split

between ' the technical and
financial directors; the rest
belongs to the Faulkners).'

The scope for expansion in
Europe looks enormous. In the
U.S. at present, Wham-0 sells

10m, Frisbee discs a year.
According to David Faulkner:
“There's no reason why we
shouldn’t hope to extend sales to
lm. discs in the U.K. and 4m.
to 5m. throughout Europe. Our
strategy is to take U.S. branded
sports goods that have proved
a success and make and
distribute them over here.”

A further opportunity which
presented itself, and persuaded
David Faulkner to leave his staff

job at Charterhouse and join
Frisbee full time, came when he
was offered the U.K. distribution
rights for Spalding. The rights
cover the full range of Spalding
golf, tennis and squash equip-
ment and will double Faulkner
and Company’s turnover within
the next year. The Faulkner
Company will therefore market
two full ranges: the relatively
way-out Frisbee products and
the more traditional Spalding
sports gear.

He says Frisbee will position
itself firmly in the sports equip-
ment market (worth £70m. in

the U.K. at present}, and not the
toy market, which is probably
worth £250m.-plus but is far more
volatile and hazardous. It is for
this reason that the Hula-Hoop: a

Wham-0 product that is under-
going a massive rerival in the
U.S., will be sold and marketed
in Britain as a piece of keep-fit
equipment, not a toy.
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wn McIntyre

ins time

IS LIKELY that well over

hit will be spent next year on
tearch into the effectiveness of

'ftrtising. It is equally likely

4 half the expensively-bought

tings will be disregarded for

B a fact of advertising life that
lie lip service is paid by many
.'ppanies to the need to test

fertising campaigns — or to
rk what their effect is—many

•tile in the business fail to
ijee use of the results.

he kernel of the problem.

well Illustrated at a recent
Market Research Society seminar
on research and advertising con-
tent, is that research is thought
by some to interfere with crea-
tive flair. The research director
of one of London's most creative
agencies admitted _ that when
research showed that- a newly-
launched consumer campaign of

a novel type was causing the
public some confuston,' the find-

ings were not only kept from the
client hut were withheld from
the agency’s creative department

Viewdata Seminars
Organised in association withTheUKPostOffioe—Binmngham,Tuesday 14thPebruary;

Zurich, Thursday2n&March
Fordetails contact .

r

iButlerCox & PartnersLimited *

ft |
$he Press Centre, 76 ShoeLane, ft /
&mdonEC4A3JB Otet01-353 1138

TRY
SOMETHING
NEW THAT’S
200YEARS

OLD!
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Drambuie hasbeen

enjoyed fortwo centuries

andmore. Its unique

Scottish flavour
_

makes it afavourite

everywhere

as well—presumably in case it test findings had been followed
curbed their creativity. to the letter.

Another, speaker, Alan Hedges, Why, then, pre-test at all?
formerly research and marketing Alan Hedges and other speakers
director of S. H. Benson and now thought research was useful if it

a consultant went so far as to was a learning process rather
state that there is no way in than a testing process—a means
which any known research tech- of helping agency and client to
nique can tell you how good a understand the. public's needs
proposed ad is, or even which of and produce more successful
two possible ads is the better, advertising. “All too often

This is because pre-testing in- everyone has crossed their politi

volves artificial conditions. ««1 bridges by the time a final

whether it is a hall test (the evaluative test can take place,"

.newest American shopping pre- sa*ti Hedges.
.
“Air .dates loom,

cincts apparently have a survey budgets press.' It takes arrup-

room conveniently, built. in for usually strong client and. ffgxftle

researcher^ t© use), a personal agency to consign finished film

ijitqrview. a simulation of a TV to the wastebin "
.

•

commercial. . j»r—another UA Ar ICI we have : found early

curioristy—a device which regis- research into consumer attitudes

ter; amotion in human voices, of *a}ue when we have been con-

Several speakers at the sidenng new kinds of cor-

seminal cited example* of pre- porate advertising,

testing which had shown either In the early 1970s we under
a publicpreference for advertis- took research to find out what
tag which did not work when the public understood about
put into Practice, or successful company profits. This .showed
campaigns which would never that the concept of companies
have been launched If the pre- making a profit was acceptable

but that there was a good deal

qf ignorance about how they

were used. Using these facts we
developed with our agency, OBM,
a series of national Press
advertisements which are pub-

lished on the day we announce
our quarterly results, with the

theme “ICI puts profits back to

work.? It is doubtful whether
this campaign would have hap-
pened without the evidence of

the Survey.
This year we used research

to check a new type of advertis-

ing approach. We have been
advertising to opinion leaders

with some success since the

1940s—most recently with the
Robert Heller series of inter-

views with ICI people. Could we
get across the same sort of

message to readers of tabloid

papers?- This time research

showed that we - would be nr
difficulties because these readers

are not used to getting corporate,

non-product, messages in their
morning papers, and there is a
natural tendency to reject the
unexpected.

ICI's practice, since 1969, has
been to use the omnibus “ Repu-
tation" study by Market and
Opinion Research Internationa]
to monitor year by year how
public opinion of the company
is changing. The survey—a big
one, with 4,000 respondents

—

produces a mass' of information
which can guide corporate deci-
sions.

By adding on extra questions
we can use the survey to track
recall of our advertising, aware-
ness of our slogan and logo, and
to check how the public's recep-
tion of our advertising varies in

different parts of Britain.

Ian McIntyre is Corporate
Advertising Manager at ICI.
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Somehow,Angliansgetthrough
26%more flour."

We're-using 26% more flourper householdthan,the
national-average*

And that's on top of alltheother thingswebuymoreof.
Whenyou add itup,wegetthrough10%moregroceries

perpersonthantheaverageBriton.

Youtoo canhavefigures like ours.
ANNUAL GROCERSALES PERHEAD BY NIELSEN REGION- 1976

ANGUA ‘

LONDON
SOUTHERN
SCOTLAND
WALES,WEST
&WESTWARD
TYNE TEES
YORKSHIRE
MIDLANDS
LANCASHIRE

G.B. TOTAL
Source:NIELSEN

ANGUA.JUSTABOVELONDONANDTHESOUTH,
AngliaTelevision lid. BrookHouse,Park LondonWTY4DX.Tel:01-408 2238. ‘Source:TCA.
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That’s a readership increase of 1 ,593,000 in the year)

TL^Times readership is up to 11 ,203,000. •

That’sa 16.6^ X-. upsurge in the last year.

TVTimeshas the largest magazine

readership in Britain. It alsohas the most

responsive readers.

Even though vee offeredno prizes, 25,000

budding poets enteredourPamAyres’Poetry

Competition.When ourJubilee Silverware

Competition did offer prizes ourpostbag was

swelledbyanastonishing497J000entries.

Source:JjCXAJlSXRSJait-JuM &TV71mes

15.000
40.000
23.000

20.000
5,000

12,000

housetrive? entered a TVTimes
cookery competition.

TVTimes readers entereda script-

. writing competition.

TVTimes readers turned up to the
TVTimes Gemini Car Club rally at •

Donington.

children joined inStewpot’sTVTimes
Jam-Jar Safari.

TVTimes readerssubmittedoriginal
paintings in themagazine’s annual

paintingcompetition.

childrentookpart intheTVTimes
paintingcompetition toaeeorate

Britain's team bus for last year’s

Olympics.

For a presentation, call MikeMcGrath 01-636 1599
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The voice of

caution
THE LATEST trade figures do

not look at all bad. The
November surplus on visible

trade la larger than that for

October, though the latter has

been revised upwards; the cur-

rent balance is in handsome

surplus, despite the fact that

the estimates for invisible earn-

ings have had to be revised

downwards. Taking a slightly

longer view, Use visible surplus

of £170m. for the past three

months stands against a deficit

of £399m. in the previous three,

and the Department of Trade

reckons that only about £320m.

of this very marked improve-

ment is due to large items that

vary erratically from month to

month

If there is no great change

in December, there will be a

current account surplus for the

year of around £250m. and the

surplus for the second half will

be close to the £lbn. forecast

at the time of the last mini-

BudgeL Not only have we been

increasing our share of world

trade but, according to the Bank
of England, whose new Bulletin

was published yesterday, we
have probably now regained the

share lost during 1975-76.

And yet, as we pointed out

last month, there are some

grounds for concern about the

trend of the figures. They can

only be tentative, since recent

figures on both sides of the

account have been influenced by

the arrival of North Sea oil

installations and the U.S. east

coast dock strike.

no less than 6} per cent The
performance of exports can be

put down to the depressed state

of world trade. The rise in im
ports, at a time when produc
don is running absolutely flat

suggests that the rise may be
much larger when activity be-

gins to grow.

The improvement in the trade

balance despite these volume
trends, is due to a fall in import
prices combined with a continu-

ing rise in export prices. Does
die latter bring a short-term

benefit to the balance of pay-

ments while representing
longer-term loss of competitive-
ness? The Bank of England
seems to think that competitive-
ness may have fallen this year,

and a number of companies and
business organisations have re-

ferred to the upward movement
of sterling. But the net upward
movement since the decision to

float has in fact been small, and
the Little Neddy for mechanical
engineering pointed out earlier

this week that many overseas
firms with squeezed profit mar-
gins are looking for an oppor-
tunity to raise prices.

Consumption

Volume trends

But if one concentrates cm

the volume rather than the

value of trade in either direc-

tion the point becomes clear.

The volume of exports has fal-

len quite sharply from its Sep-

tember -peak: even when the last

three months (which include

this peak) are compared with

the previous three, tile fall is

still plain. On the other hand,

imports of finished manufac-
tures (excluding North Sea
equipment) have risen by 2\
per cent in the past three

months, those of machinery by

The possibility must be
accepted, however, that the
growth of exports is held back
from now on by Ihe'stagnation

of world trade while that of

imports is rather faster than the

growth of total demand. The
Bank of England suggests that

the non-oil trade surplus will

increase much more slowly next

year and may increase at all

only because of some further

improvement in the terms of

trade. It is understandably

anxious to maintain the surplus

for some time and therefore

argues strongly in its Bulletin

for restricting any stimulus to

demand and operating fiscal and
monetary policy together. The
real risk to the Government's

medium-term policy. If the

Bank’s doubts about the outlook

for exports and capital invest-

ment are justified, is that the

coming expansion will be based

almost entirely, once again, on

higher personal consumption.

Soviet planners

face facts
IT IS NEVER a happy situation

when nothing increases to plan
except investments. Yet his is

precisely what is happening to

the Soviet economy. Announce-
ments from the Supreme Soviet
meeting yesterday suggest that

the Kremlin is coming to terms
with the fact that their Five
Year Plan—now approaching the
half-way mark—may have its

faults. The 1978 targets an-
nounced at the meeting repre-
sent a marked scaling down of
the growth expectations for the
national income, industry, and
personal incomes, compared to
the projections made when the
plan was launched in 1976.

In industry, 1978 was originally
expected to produce, growth of
six per cent.; according to yes-
terday's figures, this will now be
4J5 per cent. Personal incomes,
first forecast at over four per
cent, are now to rise by o/ly
three per cent. On the other
hand, the growth in investment

J.4 per cenis to be 3.4 per cent, against the
earlier forecast of 29 per cent.
To Western observers, these
variations may look tiny. But
in an economy as tightly con-
trolled as the Soviet such
changes are only made to accom-
modate major shifts in circum-
stances, since the Communist
Party's prestige depends to a
great extent on its Plan,

Disappointment

Plan itself may be at fault V
asking too much of the country’s

fanners. The Plan originaUy
demanded an annual average
harvest of 220m. tonnes. The
average for the first two yeans
was 210m. and this means that at

least 228m. must be harvested in

the remaining years—consider-

ably more than has ever been
achieved before. But. instead of
going for these high figures, the
Kremlin has set a target next
year of 220m_, which suggests
that tt has abandoned any idea of
reaching the original target, let

alone the 235m. tonnes which
President Brezhnev mentioned in

one of bis more buoyant
speeches. Because of the close
inter-dependence of the various
secto ns of the Soviet economy,
this would explain why industrial

growth is to slow down, and why
wages cannot rise as fast as
planned. If present trends con-
tinue, the Soviet economy may
be up to a year late in reaching
the 1980 target for national
income.

Politically, this scaling down
could cause some embarrass-
ment The Party will have to

explain wbat is going on. Mean-
while. the rate of housing
construction and per capita

consumption of major foodstuffs

have all declined since 1975.

And, though no reports of unrest
have reached the West, there is

said to be some demoralisation,

cause of tbe problem is still

culture, whose disappointing

fonuance this year will be
?cted in slower industrial

Artb in 1973. Tbe harvest
about 10 pier cent below

it the Soviet Union needs to

L its population and livestock,

meat production was still at

sis prevailing in 1974-75. This

it be a big disappointment to

Kremlin, which has tackled

agricultural problem from
angles since the disaster of

l Investment in farm machi-

r and -chemicals has been

iped up, tbe rural road net-

k modernised, and millions

acres of farming land bo-

red. More agricultural

ialists have been trained and

ward farms are .being

ipcd together into specialised

s. But output has. if any-

g become even more erratic

he lost five years, and mis

had a direct effect on the

»my as a whole.

:
now seems that the Kremlin
come to the view that the

particularly among farm workers.
Economically.r. the worrying point

is that investment is stiU surging

ahead, despite the slowdown in

growth. This is not entirely due
to agriculture, whose share of
state outlays remains steady.
Party leaders also criticise delays

in capital construction and waste
of materials.

Quality

Meanwhile, the rouble cost of
achieving a 1 per cent, growth
in industrial production will rise
by three-quarters during the
current Five Year Plan, judging
by its projections. It is no
coincidence, therefore, that the
Soviet press carries an ever-
growing number of articles dis-
cussing the need to measure
perfonnance'Naot by how many
tonnes of machinery are pro-
duced but whether that
machinery is any good. If the
scaling down of output expecta-
tions leads to greater attention
to quality, then the present
difficulties could be something of
a blessing.

Ashleu Adxtcood
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APEX pickets outside Gimmick's gates. Mrs. Deni (extreme right) Is one of the original strikers. In the picket Hue (faint from left) are two men of to* AUEW,

Hugh Scanlon, the onion's president, and Mr. Ken GDI, general secretary of TASS, the white collar section of the AUEW. The other picture Is of Mr. Jim Mortimer, chairman ©f

The need to re-shane ACAS
BY JOE ROGALY

T HE ADVISORY. Concilia-

tion and Arbitration

Service must surely be
given new terms of reference
and a different set of statutory

powers now that the House of

Lords has ruled against it sad
in favour of the Grmrwick
Processing Laboratories. The
direct effect of the Lords ruling

on the Granwick dispute itself

will be discussed in a moment,
but the broader issue is of

such Importance that it should

come first.

Mr. Michael Foot, when he
was Employment Secretary,

constructed ACAS, as the ser-

vice is known, to a design pro-

vided by the Trades Union Con-
gress in 1974. It was given a
legal identity in the Employ-
ment Protection Act of 1975.

That brief recital of its short

history should be enough to in-

dicate what is wrong. ACAS in

its present form is struggling

for existence in a world that is

quite different from the one in
which it was horn. The most
apt translation of its initials

would be "Anachronistic Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-

vice.”

Perhaps the fundamental
reason why tins is so is to be
found in some of the comments
made by -the Law Lords in yes-

terday’s judgments. Lord Dip-

lock; “ Granted the manifest
policy of tiie Act to encourage
the extension of collective bar-

gaining it is nonetheless uncon-
vincing to suggest -that it is of
minor importance to workers
winch particular trade union is

to negotiate their terms of em-
ployment for -them. ...**•

Idiosyncratic

assertion
That sentiment does not Hook

out of place in to-day's political

cftxnate; in 1974 or 1975 it

might have seemed like an
especially bold, not to say,,

idiosyncratic, assertion. Or, tt

take Lord Dipfock again: “ k fs
ACAS’s power and duty under
the Act to make such recdra*

mendatkm as it thinks bestj 'but

what it as not entitled to do is

to make any recommendation

for recognition so long as it

remains in ignorance of Coe

opinions held by tile majority
of the workforce.”
Lord Salmon, whose com-

ments were the least inhibited

of them all, said: “Parliament
has given very large powers in-

deed to AGAS and to any trade
union which refers a recogni-
tion dispute to it. The employers
do not wish to recognise tbe

trade union and the workers
may not wish' to join it Yet if

ACAS recommends recognition

and the employers fail to

comply with the recommenda-
tion, ACAS can take the matter
to the Central Arbitration Com-
mittee which can write into

every man’s contract of service

terms which neither he nor his

employers have agreed. . . .

"I entirely agree with Lord
Denning when he says that 'such

an interference with individual
liberty could hardly be tolerated

in a free society unless there

were safeguards against abuse
1.”

Lord Salmon also quoted an-

other judgment in another case
against ACAS, in which Mr.
Justice Browne-Wilkinson had
commented that “as a' result -of

the statutory machinery an indi-

vidual can have a substantial

measure of control over his own
working life compulsorily dele-

gated to an agent, a trade union,

which he has not selected and
may even have his own contract
of service varied without his
consent” ' ...
These are strong indications

of a trend in judicial thinking.

If an Act does give wide dis-

cretionary powers to a quasi-

independent body: then it is of.

special ^importance that the
rules under which those powers
are exercised should be de-

to protect groups or in-

dividuals from an abuse- of
po^fer. When the Employment

tection Act was passed it

taken for granted that

[CAS would be such a good
ling, so in tune with the times,

that it should be left to make
up most of its own rules as it

went along.

Thus in the very first parte

graph erf the Employment Pro-
tection Act it is stated quite

clearly that ACAS has a par-

ticular duty to qncourage the

extension of colective bargain-

ing: In the 1976 Annual Report
of ACAS it spells out its own
belief that it is the ''general
intention of Parliament ” that

ACAS ft should be positive in

extension of collective bargain-

ing, based on trade union recog-

nition, as the best method of

conducting' industrial rela-

tions."

There is nothing undemocra-
tic about this attitude in itself.

Tbe right to join a trade union

is universally recognised; the

right of a trade union to be
accepted as a bargaining agent
is also widely established. It

first became part of British law
in the Conservatives’ Industrial

Relations Act of 1971. Mo6t
people would agree that if a
group of workers wishes to be
represented by a trade union ft

should have the right to be so,

and legislation aimed at promot-
ing this is surely democratic.

Individual

workers
What is not so democratic is

legislation, or a quasi-legal
“ conciliatory ” mechanism, *hat

is designed to further the
powers of trade unions without

due regard to the wishes of

workers, be they individuals or
groups, who do opt wish to

belong. The legal dispute

between Grunwick -and ACAS
Illustrates the point
When the original 91 workers

and 46 students walked out of
tiie company in August, 1870
and asked the white-collar

union, APEX, to represent them
they were exercising a right

recognised In Boost Western
countries, and written into the
constitutions -of many of them.
The British way of. ensuring

that right; based on the 197£75
legislation, was to provide for

an application by the union to

ACAS. Now it so happened
that Grunwick did not play the

game in the spirit of 1974-75. It

assumed that ACAS Was biased

in favour of recognition, and it

contested the right of ACAS to

ask those who had gone on

strike (and were subsequently been overturned in the Courts,

dismissed) whether they when I visited ACAS in the
-wanted to be represented by course of a fairly thorough
APEX in their dealings with study of these matters earlier

the company. this year I came away with the
On that point—whether the distinct impression that its judg-

strikers were what the ActcaBs meat is not based on any strong
workers to whom the issue appreciation of the interests of

relates”—Grunwick has tost in workers who do not want to
every Court, including toe join a trade union. Where the
House of Lords which found rejection is totally overwhelm-
54) against the company. It ing — as at IBM — dt has little

was perfectly legal and proper, option, but in other cases, I

for ACAS to send its question- gathered there was no set pro-
naires to the strikers. portion of necessary votes in

The second point was the favour of a trade union- Thus
difficult one. Grunwick refused ACAS could recommend recog-

to provide tbe names and nitjon on a minority vote with
addresses of the majority of its qq indication of how small that
workers who ran the gauntlet minority might be.

of the picket line and toped ^ ta ^olly ^ ^^
up for da^fAC^ 0974-75. Yesterday Lord Salmon
S
310® did his best to establish a new
!
av™jr Of recognition ol A&bX

j that would serve as“ “ future protection for wor-
to "the strikers, do not wish to he

w^ ^ represented by a union. “I con-
at work had not been can-

sider ^ the .very unlikely
vassed. _• . . event of ACAS making a re-
On July Ciuef

gommendation on a recognition

issue which was contrary to the

J
wi?lheId genuine opinions of a large

ACAS had done all that was.
of fofCe

“reasonably practicable Jto "adltlie Courts would have
ascertamto«eopmjonb. Tto

power and indeed the duty
view was overturned by tire ^
Appeal Court on July IS. and “
yesterday, tie five Law Lords to be ultra mrea and void.

giving judgment unanimously

worker that would canted
trade unions tbemsefry -iB

subjected to the rule of
writing the terms of jSs
of ACAS would be
this direction. EstaMfc^Sy
cedures for recogoiti^^^
that were legally desr^*
protective of non-jainemYw*
be another.

Necessaiy>

concurred. ACAS was wrong.

Two of them suggested several

methods which ACAS might'

have used to discover 'What the

Tilting of the

balance
willing workers wairted^ (calling:* ;lt ^ s^ that*the neces*
a meeting by

.
^vertfefaig\iBVary reshaping of ACAS has'

local papers, for,example)„wMTe to ^ a #,e bal-
Lord Salmon, remarked . acidly favour of workers’
that at would have been a Very

rights M agatast 'trade unions’
strong and indeed obvious

prer0gatives. This means pro-
inference for ACAS to have collective bargaining,
<*5awn t*1** even in sanaH.companies, where

the workers want it—but pro-

tecting workers from predatory
unions on a membership^ha

drive tfrey do not want itHSs SKM
s*SttsgSSiSS
in/erred the' opinion of the non-

IWQCati{W1 01 :™ose

striking workers' (or “scabs”) .

then its subsequent recommend* What is missing, however, is

ation would probably not have the protection for the JhdtaMaal

powers .
Some amending legate™;

already being considered^
is a proposal to stretei
ACAS’s hand vis-a-vis theeS
where an employer retoq!
give the names and j
dresses of employees. _R
enough, but a careful %£
of yesterday’s judgments v
show that this would make
’difference—AGAS atieafy {

the necessary powers on vH
to base its pro-collective bug
ing judgments (Its faiimeht
Grunwick case was hi ®
handling of those pamn).?j'
other proposal would freeAG
from the embarrasnaestl

competing claims by rival^
unions (there is one such Are

being enacted at tbe maun
This, too is unobjeetioathie,)

one suspects that ACAS wf
like to be free of

cases altogether, so that itt

get on with its

worthy work of day-t

dilation in ordinary i

I . myself - would
statutory right to tndfri

recognition, based oni

for canvassing workers’ i

This would be a small :

wards bringing unions

the law. With other sudu

it must come one day.'Yd

day’s judgments must

have brought that day

:

PS: What about the i

now in their second
1

side the gates? ACAS, :

the TUC cannot help i

the present state of.tt&l

and even if ACAS.hat.J
‘

run-through and

recognition of APEX ;^- ..

wick that would still -wj
them their' jobs back®*
pensation. The sphft,®'®

and 1975 has leftthaM*
the cold. .

r
'

MEN AND MATTERS
Red as the

fraternal rose
The spectre of Eurocommunism
quite spoiled the festive spirit

at the Labour Party’s National
Executive Committee's pre-

Christmas session yesterday. Ian

Mikardo bad Just come back

from a Danish Soda] Demo-
crats’ conference bursting with

enthusiasm for their trendy

badge of a clenched fist clutch-

ing a red rose, a symbol also

used by the French Socialist

Party.

It was, Mikardo suggested, a
vast improvement on the utterly

uninspiring present patty sym-
bol of a torch, crossed by a spade

and a pen. Alas, at this point
another NEC member said that
the red rose symbol was also

employed by those tricky chaps,

the Italian Communists. This
was clearly too much and, pro-

cedural to the last the whole
idea was voted down by 16 votes

to three.

Insular as always, however,
the NEC got it wrong. The
symbol of the Italian Communist

Paffy is the hammer and sickle

finst a green, red and white
motif.of the national flag. The
red rose and clenched fist is the
symbol of the Radical Party.

got a punch on the nose for his

pains. Hence the rose and the

clenched fist. Perhaps the NEC
were right for the wrong rea-

sons, since as a symbol of

fraternity and all that It is

ambiguous, to say the least

Dazzling ideas:
One might imagine that toe

Arabs have just everything they
need these days, but tire, extro-

vert Bryan Balls feels they may
be short on fireworks and hot-

air balloons. So he has set up a
company, based in Covent Gar-

den, to lay on spectacles to

order in the Middle East- Ex-

perts in various fields -have
been marshalled, including a
son et lumiere impresario,
Christopher Ede.

Balls thinks we could have a

comer in supplying the cal

states with high jinks. :
’‘When

it comes to ceremonial con-

nected with history, pride and
prestige,” he says, ^tben per-

haps Britain has a reputation

second to none.” Already, some
of the team have been busy >u

the Golf: the tattoo expert.

Major Aubrey Jackman, has

been thrilling the locals in

Muscat

more at £1.30. and -toe off-licence

price of a bottle of whiskey to
by £2.40 to £6J50. Cheers.

Dolce vita
Aa part of toeir special Christ-

mas fare Harvey Nichols have
set up a special boutique which
should appeal toMscrinrinately
to mistresses whose financial
independence has just been
buttressed by Loral Denning’s
recent judgment and masters
seeking to avoid eviction, from
toe tovonest

“Ifs toe UJ5. Treasury

wanting to borrow our stiff

upper lip!”

makes artificial grass, ideal for

covering up deserts!

Heavy duty

It was adopted largely as a
nose-thumbing gesture by the
Radicals who, having won
a seat at the last general
elections, went early to
Parliament on the first day of
the new session to claim their

seat on the left of the Com-
munists. But the idea of having

anybody sitting on their left

proved too much for the Com-
munist deputies to stomach, so

a scuffle ensued. Shortly after

this. Marco Panella, the Radical

leader, marched up to the Com-
munist Party headquarters with

a red rose in'his hand, to com-
plain of toe violence used. He

The organisation was put to-

gether fast—so mudi so that

at the launching party the Ink

in the colour brochure came off

on my fingers, shh. toe mes-
sage was plain enough, a large

colour picture of a hot: tir bal-

loon carrying a portrait of the

Crown Prince of Kuwait Sadly,

despite the Middle East buffet

and champagne, not mauy of

the quarry were in 'evidence,

except Salem Azzad, secretary-

general of the ttismijc~Council

of Europe—and he Stuck to

lemonade. It was a^good 'get-

together for experts^;Doneth&-

less, including a man who

Prompted by the recent com-
ment of Social Services Secre-

tary David Ennals that toe
government might want to con-

trol onr intake of alcohol and
tobacco through higher taxation,

Colin Mitchell of stockbrokers
Buckmaster and Moorehas come
up with some very «ngfnuu»uri

statistics.

In the 1974 Budget the Chan-
cellor said he would like to Hfifc

duty rates with rises in the Cost
of Laving Index since 1969,

Mitchell recalled. If he carried

through that threat the "aver-

age” retail price of a pint of
beer would go up 5p to 36p, a
packet of king size cigarettes

would rise 15p to 70p, a bottle
of cheap wfoe wwfid cost 2Gp

It is caMed toe Mistress Shop
ami is apparently doing a roar-
ing trade in lingerie, towel sets,
shoe holders and "bibs and
bobs,” whatever (hey are.
Hottest seihLer is reported to be
the “kissed lip print” motif
printed on white silk nighties,
“ Joongewear ” and make up
bags together with “fatack
satmy stuff.”

Out of purely professional
curiosity I asked If the sates-
lady had been specially chosen
to fit into tins slightly louche-
sounding department I was
assured that tins was not the
case. It dsxun by “ an ordinary
Christmas temp.” There is
fantasy for you.

Chivalry lives
A woman reader who fainted in
a Khightoridge store the other
day tells me that what contri-
buted most to her speedy re-
covery was a remark made by
an elderly gentleman who bent
over her while she was lying on
the floor. “ Stand back, every-
body,” he said,- w Fm going to
loosen her stays.*1

.Observer
'•ASS*:

•: :

4

/ 1003000 new accounts have been ^
a

l

j.f

j

opened withtheLdce$toBmldii^5ocic?
'

>Why? _
Because there’s such a good rani?

[

investment and savings schemes. ^
Because it’s one ofthe

assets arenow over £1^000 nriDiotu
s

BecansehfaOonvement- thereat®

ttooghmit the UK,

Lcdctsterlnvestors?

BUiktoig Society

invest l«
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economic viewpoint BY SAMUEL BR1TTAN

s wrong
ffiNTAlTOWS'cwer the tow Sons of productivity (“woxk groans at m -

rttt rates and high Mem-, creation-) «*»<*. TpeStty bA
mart rates experienced by. An EEC Study Group has esti- trained econosnists^or^^S ^niT^n^
.industrial wadd bare been mated tha; a growth ztfa-of 4| ploymant •nSfwiSL JESSE?
* frequent credible explana- per cent i$ required within the But if m. whv h« aii SS??!!!!' 255SJ?? ?^LWil6B
, *Wh» vuTinStg Communi^.mSly to stabilise ££££ 5*2?*
jst wKMsdsteat toe present unen*toymeat per- SemDiSnS^IIvSf*??L“ iS

Ki^ST* "**^ “J2L*LSVifeft

r

pri«s_by the OPEC cron- Th= arS™^tt »>»® ae duo^taMjfrU'to^* to

JJfSS&i'^ Sy“PtM“ °f^ indSne. The l0I^ZlI«»t^S
stfzero growth were quickmmm

'
•irrophesy imminent catas-

• je and even toe end of MAf
^ stria civilisatSon-'-whea Pro™,
•'event took place.

foal events have, however. -

f
) depressing without being

'A log. There was a recession,^ severe by post-war stan- to

l l; which did not spiral into 7

AJxesdon, but reached hot- _ w .

jn toe winter of 1975-76. ™eInw«rfc

then there has been a
ay, but a faltering one
I has not been enough to

.. ut unemployment from Time bi work:

MARRIED WEWS EMPLOYMENT AND FAMILY STATUS
Proportion of fine. spent In work in the three yore WTMi mow married men aged 25-44,

.

tm«nploy««| in autumn, 1973

Wife la

ftdl timework

WORKING STATUS OF WB*
Wife In

_

part time work— %
72 .

NUM&ER of dependent children
Two-three

%
58

Wife not
in work

Poor ormore
%
33

One explanation of xmem-

• _iuing to creep upwards. Soarxa: Wlnrt Are Tter How? W. W. David & £. StMgoe. PEP 1977
. tted unemployment rates

ie OECD countries, which
~ red Z8 per cent In toe the underlying malaise. In toe combined effect of lower tar One explanation of xmem-
; C 1962-73, are now showing context of a normal world re- thresholds and higher benefits ptoyment- which does not
(tendency to climb again covery, there would be no diffl- relative to - normal earnings exclude any of the others; Is in
T level erf 5.2 per cent, colty in accommodating toe does mean that for many people terms of excessive real wages,
|he EEC total unemploy- mo“est depredation in toe real there is little extra to be gained and insufficient profit, per unit

fs iww estimated at 6m.; ^^hange rate for the dollar re- by taking paid employment of value added. This tends

jo contrast to previous ?° haance “® Showing The table follows up a sample both to retard investment and
sr.es—there has even been u ^>. oil import biiL of adults originally unemployed give such, investment as does

.jj] fall In numbers em- The trouble is notJust a tack in the autumn of 1973. There take place a labour-saving,

''"?3L The unemployment rate ot international collHfooratson, is an almost' sensational differ- rather than labour-using bias.

. edally high among young but an ignorance by govern- euce between the work records The snag is that wage settle-

’tF» Between a quarter and a ments of what it is that they of those with large families or merits are in money rather than
- jf young people reported ought to collaborate to do. whose wife was not at work, real terms; and the suggested
fiqyedin the EEC lastyear The trouble with many pur- and who therefore stood little explanation is not satisfactory

- "jut of a job for more than ported explanations of current to gain in net cash by moving without some suggestion as to
jfnfhs. And it is possible to world unemployment- is. that; from social security to a paid why, in different countries with
jut with far more alarming whatever their deepest of job. and toe others who stood different political regimes, em-

:• xtages by taking into validity, they do not explain to gain a great deaL pJoyers have aEowed profit
- it reduced hours, why the last four years should On another structural aspect, margins to be eroded compared
• hires from the labour have been so different to earlier OECD studies have shown a with earlier cycles.

; the discouragement of periods. Union.wage push, or striking inverse, relation, be- PlansrWe accounts can also

ration, deliberate redub- rivalries „ between different tween youth, unemployment be given of. changes far the

Letters!** the Editor
Jterprise and
i NEB
Vr. Denis Boyle.
•Can the NEB revitalise

tod fairy and should it

ohn Elliott’s article on
)er 7 raises some of the
its in the present debate,
sure many people will be
toted if toe NEB turns
be simply a vehicle for
•or nationalisation, and as

issolved down by toe nest
•ative government Con-
ie evidence across Europe
-s that problem industries
likely to break out of a
spiral of rising imports,

ionism and reduced com-
soess without the inter-

I of some external factor
newcomer with fresh

.E about how things
a organised (Trafalgar

Jf) or an organi-
fiith the specific role of

Pag and catalysing new
Stf Industrial growth.
Itetion mark banging over
Etl to-day is whether it i*

:Rollectlng a “rag bag”
:|M companies or whether
prosing its efforts on a
..§>f high leverage points in

ierall imtoatrial machine,
fittle evidence which Is

ole suggests that Murphy
ns men an' following toe
emtrse. But perhaps we
to iotiodnea a more sophi-

y. language for discussing
tocally important task,

starting point Is to recog-
mat different Industries
mstinctive though often
Wang roles within toe
1 economy. For example.
Provide the infrastructure

is the prerequisite for
s of other sectors. Some
n*s have a strategic
•role and yet other* pro-

mechanism for pro-
fiw added value whichMW to toe survival of a

J Industrial state. While
Castries provide employ-
mtenentionist

1

policy
® emphasise jobs.
“we to accept tost if too
Justification for the
« of one todostry is Its

Jo add value then when
nd changes so that this is

^possible, it either has
revitalised or allowed to

Jt -to be replaced by
tagekfc
3W>blem is understanding
““tences and finding the
jwj* intervention points
/Ptoanlnna. In this game
Lrjrial jndo It is extremely
l J®*

to differeatkrte
L«*0 organisation with the

acquiring and run-
^UUcs indefinitely and
Jptotod ^ a transient

,/P™tin order to facilitate

encourage the private sector to
take, similar steps. What is

needed is a change in the. Build-

ing Regulations requiring amuch
higher standard of insulation in
new homes. ' At present this

country lags far - behind the
requirements in many-. Con-
tinental and Scandinavian:coun-
tries in thermal insulation for
new honring- ,

It can be argued that: in a
normal year hew house himding
adds loss than 2 per cent..to the
national housing stock bidf there
seems to be little point in .con-
tinually adding inadequately
insulated tiwgflings tb thw’stock
knowing that -they will have to'

be improved later, either at toe
expense pf the Government or
the private home owner..

If stricter regulations are
bronght out now. then in 20
years’ time, when we may be in
the midst of a severe energy
crisis, we shall bare the advant-
age of having at least one third
of our housing stock well
insulated.

J. G. Sunley.
Stocking Lone.
High Wycombe, Bucks.

Wage inflation

and pensions
From Estridge and Ropner.
Insurance Consultants.

Sir.—Sir Donald Sargent sug-
gests that employers are
currently breathing sighs of
relief on the pensions front In
view of all that has confronted
them over toe past few months

—

well they might.
Unfortunately relief is only

very temporary, and apart from
the question of employee repre-

sentation There is the very real

need to keep toe relationship

of wage Inflation and pension

cost firmly under review'.

The final salary pension com-

mitment accepted by good wea-
national schemes and required

bv the 1975 Act depends for its

fulfilment upon ' investment

performances. In recent years

The performance of the Stock

Market and other Investment

media has raised doubts in this

direction. Since 1966 toe share

price of ICl has scarcely

changed, and in real terms nab

therefore dropped by some wj

per cent Employers will

m keep toe situation firmly

under review to avoid the* pen-

sion schemes raising labilities

that cannot be mot E^vmirepe-

ment to accept greater habihties

at this time should be regavoea

with care-

C. R. I. Estrtdce.

Estridge and Ropnee.

Arkwright Nonag,
Parsonage Goraeru,
Mandtester.

The ILK. industry itself is

carrying an unnecessary burden
in terms of working capital, by
holding a miscellany of- com-
ponent parts where metric
standardisation could result in
one part.

What happens when Mr. Kidd’s
“dynamic equipment " fails, with
its BSF Bolts, in toe middle of
Europe? Or perhaps Hr. Kidd is
not an exporter at alL

I believe that both large and
small companies will always find
toe appropriate segment of toe
market that is toe “ best fit ” for
toeir. capacity: and within this
premisej submit toat.it is in the
best interests of both large and
small companies, and in toe
interest oftthe nation, to take ns
out of toe metrication limbo —
the half-way. stage—which can-
not aid the task of those of ns
who are fight^ig to improve our
standards of lmng in the U.K.

VjiVcrAlex Laker.
PO Box 60. C
^adfeuwk, R
Vest MvSands.

Street

,

Protecting

IS
j
f2*»U!oa of an mganlM-

m Iff a toe NEB should
y/? hot be confused withW ^leJ

iattOTaUs*tion'“

.- J5«ttutea for
Research,

-T*$r **

ergy

“semtion

•'’Sswr
.J 9*** Assoriarioo,

tettcoarafiing to see
- r^^rosh Government is

kad given by the
•*'’ ** Afiterfca to

•-•i S? —'—iff conserva-
y but in one

action proposed is
Te,ft*dlal and does

-• ‘Jrenwthe root cause.

JS * large pro-
toe £321m. to be avali-

f^to* next four years
L^wt on improving the

t fr rouncti houses and
win

Metrication

limbo
From toe CJKrfniuro,

GKS Fasteners.

Sir.-—Your correspondent »r

Archie Kidd (December ^
writing on Metric Nuts andl Bolte-

reveals himself us one of toe

many myopic designers wfo esnj

not accept the taevitabitny

the UK. becoming nnae«ssaril.v

uncompetitive, in terms of price

and serviceability, torongb pr°^

liferation.

Unless we axe bold enough,

as

a nation, to wedertte,,^
industrial effort towards metn

cation. w fifS?
debar ourwOves from
world markets
importantly. Eurtpeanmarkeg
In terms of crude exports to

first nine months of this

have a deficit in balance of otcr

£1 ,500m. TwO-toirds of &» *

in food bat in many m*
industrial endeavour, wherejjf

should be shoving

hilwifiia. m tn

an image
From toe General Manager,
SB Public Relations,

Sir,-—Michael Rice’s letter
(•Protecting an Image, December
12) crystallises the point that
many mainstream newspaper
jontnaHsis regard PR people as
characters in search of a plot.
In addition, a recent opinion poll
among newspapermen implied
that PR people were superfluous
because journalists prefer to
dea8 direct with senior execu-
tives.

It would be interesting to see
how the questionnaire was
worded. Journalists do prefer
to have direct access to senior
executives when a company is
to tiie news and particularly at
times ' of crisis. Most PR
advisees would welcome this,
rather than try to interpose
themselves between journalists
and executive. In my experi-
ence, most company beads can
handle press interviews ex-
pertly on their own anyway.
’What many people do not seem

to understand, however, is the
day-to-day work carried out by
PR people: writing informative
releases for trade journals,
organising conferences and exhi-
bitions, buying print and
photo&uphy. writing film and
AV scripts, boose journals, and
many other kinds of detailed
work. It Is quite fallacious to
think that we spend our time
waiting for a crisis to occur so
that we can leap into action,

save the day and justify our
existence. On the contrary, we
work to prevent crises (and by
prevent I do not mean hide). As
Conan Doyle pointed out dogs
which don’t bask in the night
are lust as significant as those
which do and are probably more
numerous.
Peter S- McKenzie,
Oxford Road, Mondie^er.

Taxing the

family
From Hr. D. G- Lindsay.

Sir,—While one can only

applaud Mr. Pardoe's proposal to

shift « targe slice of the tax

burden from direct to Indirect

taxation, bis planned income-tax
reliefs ore badly misdirected.

As . recent Parliamentary
replies have -cleexiy established,

the major striferera from the

existing tax system ere families,

especially those hi which the
mother is running the home and
looking after the children. For
example, whereas in 1956 the

family man (with wife and two
children coder 11) on average
earnings paid about 21 per cent,

of the tax paid by his single

counterpart, the proportion has

iHen lifting ta-eo-faro-fttn -72

per cent Further, it is not only
possible, but very likely, that a.

childless couple (both working)
will pay considerably less tax
than a man supporting a family
on the same total income:
The first beneficiaries of any

proposed tax reduction most be
the children, and this by means
of very substantial increases in

child allowances: and the second
must be “homemaking ” wives,

and this by allowing income
sharing between husband and
wife (as in France and Germany,
for example). Next in .im-
portance—andrelativelyinexpen-
sive—of course, is the redaction
of the top rates of tax and of
the investment income sur
charge.
D. G. Lindsay-

8, Sircmston Field.

Whiichvrch-cm/rhainm,
Oxfordshire.

Shipbuilding

subsidies
From Mr. R. M. Dodtoe*.

Sir,—Your leading article

to-day, on shipbuilding, is

closely reasoned, but leaves out
the Prince of Denmark.
The Japanese, here as in

colour TV, motor-cycles, desk
calculators, and so on, have set

out to monopolise a lucrative
.manufacturing market To do
this, they are prepared, for two,
five or 10 years, to keep large
surplus capacity, and win bust
ness at a loss. The rewards
are great; technical progress is

only possible if one has a large
plant to steady production, so
if once the Japanese can have
a trade to themselves for a few
years, no other manufacturer is

ever likely to be able to re-enter

the market against them. And
it suits their book if European
and UJL companies agree to
scrap subsidies and give np their
market-share without a fight.

By all means, let all pro-
ducers agree to reduce subsidies
and capacity together. But let

nobody move before the
Japanese.

Until the Japanese co-operate,
oar concerted action, with the
EEC, should be to pay any sub-
sidy it takes to keep our yards
busy and Japanese yards empty>
So long as the Japanese insist

that it is to be a game of
“matching pound for pound,”
the only way to win is to be
the player who pays ont his

pounds the fastest. The timid
player, who tries to limit his
losses, ends by losing the game
his money, his trade, and every
thing.
The Japanese system of con

glomerate companies makes it

hard to establish whether their
shipyards are making profits or
losses. And it is possible that
if the Japanese think a Euro-
pean victory to shipbuilding
would encourage Europeans to
defend themselves in other
fields, the Japanese might decide
to take an especially tough line
on this issue.

If we want to make a go of
it we need to concert our tactics

with European yards so as to

improve efficiency, cut out any
capacity which is surplus even
to a fighting policy, and abstain
from competing between our-
selves. Sadly, there seems small
hope of our governments rising

to this; still, it seems a pity to
keep silent

R. M. DodweR.
25, Mayfield Avenm,
London, W.4.

From Mojor E. W. S. 'Anderson.
Sir,—Unemploymest to

Northern Ireland Is currently
running at 11; per cent Why
then has no Polish ship order
been allocated to Hariaad and
Wolf to Belfast?
Major E. W. S. Anderson.
Orchard Cottage,
-Vkmdhope,- Hereford,

structure of production which
(for instance the displacement
of traditional manufactures by
development countries) are im-
posing Strains on the employ*
meat pptteni. Bui it is still diffi-

cult. to demonstrate that the
needed structural shifts are

greater than the ones to which
Western industrial countries

have successfully adjusted in

earlier years. Moreover, there

is alack, particularly noticeable

in Germany, of signs of labour
demand or investment activity

from industries which ought to

be. benefiting from structural

shifts. This brings us back, to

the question of why the current

business cycle recovery has
been so weak.

What then in the world econ-

omy has been outstandingly

different in-the last four years,

compared with earlier periods?

The first tiling -that hits one in

the eye .is toe unspendahle sur-

pluses of the OPEC countries.

These have added to the world
savings total without adding
commensurately to total invest-

ment opportunities; and this

has generated the first Key-
nesian slump we have had since

World War H (or even World
War 1 if the inter-war depres-

sion can be attributed to mon-
etary collapse). The size of the
depressive force - cannot be
gauged by looking at the actual

OPEC surplus of about $40bn^
as a decline an world activity

has itself brought down the
surplus to manageable propor-
tions.

Keynes’s General Theory, pub-
lished in 1936, had little to do
with fine-tuning demand man-
agement geared to target unem-
ployment levels or any such
post-war. fad. It related rather
to a .potential lack of balance
between saving,and investment;
wfajito rcould not.be brought

general
”

Preparatory talks for Middle
East peace conference continue
in Cairo.

'

Mr. Cyrus Vance, VS. Secretary
of State, ends Middle East tour.

European Parliament votes on
1978 EBC Budget. Strasbourg.

Wilson Committee on Financial
Institutions progress report on
financing of industry and trade.

Three-day talks end in New
York between Britain and Argen-
tina on disputed sovereignty of
Falkland Islands.

President Eanes of Portugal
ends visit to West Germany.
• BBC management anj union
leaders dfstuss engineers’ over-
time dispHte. -

'

into line by any feasible reduc-
tion of interest rates—the so-

called liquidity trap. This was a
danger revived fay toe -OPEC
surplus. For a time I thought
we amid escape the liquidity

trap, as a high rate of infla-

tion would allow us to have
negative real interest Tates.
But the UJC experience of

several years of negative real

rates has been atypical. In Ger-
many there never was a nega-
tive long term rate; and in the
UB. real interest rates
(measured imperfectly by the
difference between the yield oa
long term government bonds
and the inflation rate) were
negative only to 1974 and 1975,
since when there has been a
positive rate of around ^ to 1
per cent
More important is the onset

of high inflation rates, averag-
ing 7 to 13 per cent n recent
years in industrial countries

compared with about 3 per
eezrt to much of the 1960s, This
shift to toe inflation rate is toe
second outstanding develop-

ment and it is one to which toe
business world and govern-
ments have not even now
adjusted. In pricing policies,

accounting procedures, taxation

and credit instruments.
.
The

disruptive effect of inflation on
investment planning undid any
benefit which mig£it otherwise

have been obtained from very
low real rates of interest

The tragedy was that the
OPEC surplus occurred (not

entirely by accident) in the

aftermath of a monetary explo-

sion, when double digit infla-

tion made further monetary
injections unwise.
Now however toe world infla-

tion rate has subsided from its

earlier peaks and has
.
settled

down in toe last couple of years
to the admittedly high range
of 7i to 9 per cent (The con-

Money supply movements have tended to precede toflxtionary

movements and to be slightly larger to finance real growth.
The narrow DBF definition may understate recent monetary

growth.

samer price indices distorted
by foodstuffs gave a false warn-
ing earfier tins year of re-

newed acceleration.)

The time may therefore be
ripe for experimental and con-
certed international actions to

increase Budget deficits while
maintaining monetary guide-
lines. The size of current Budget
deficits has incidentally been
much exaggerated by toe treat-

ment of toe inflationary element
in government interest pay-
ments. (How many people real-

ise that toe market value of

tim UJC National Debt is, as a
proportion of GDP, less than
haM of what it was to toe early
1960s?)

The fundamental reasons for
advocating budgetary without
monetary relaxation are in
terms of political economy and
expectations which do cot figure

in textbook models. If toe UJv.
Chancellor for instance were to

authorise a special oncefor-all

rise of 7 per cent in toe money
supply to finance increased real

activity on top of the existing

13 per cent, would we not be
indined to project the resulting

20 per cent into the further
future? And would we be
wrong? But once such expecta-

tions gained ground,' tire whole

To-day’s Events
National Farmers’ Union Coun-

cil meets.

Court of Common Conned,
Guildhall, E.CJ2

, i pjn. Open to
public.

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Motions on

Rate Support Grant Orders and
on Social Security (Contributions,
Re-rating) Orders. Dioceses
Church of England Measures.

House of lands: Northern Ire*

land (Various Emergency Pro-
visions) (Continuance) (No. 2)
Order and other Northern Ireland
orders. Gun Barrel Proof Bill,

committee. House then rises for
nhris*m"y recess.
OFFICIAL STATISTICS
UK. banks’ assets and liabili-

ties and the money stock; and
London dollar and sterling cer-

tificates of deposit (mid-
November).

COMPANY RESULTS
Associated Engineering (fun

year). Distillers Company (half-

year). Unigate (half-year). WIL
kinson Match (half-year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Aoglo-Scottish Investment

Trust, 2, St Mary Axe. E.C, 11.15.

Common Bros, 'Newcastle upon

of the stimulus and more woaSd
be dissipated in increased infla-

tion.

My suggestion for limited
budgetary relaxations, in th»
contest of continued monetary
restraint, has been made as a
way of trying to minimise the
social and political risks of
continued upward creep in un-
employment on the one hand
and a renewed inflationary ex-
plosion on toe 1971-74 model,
followed by an even more
severe slump, on the other. It

was deliberately not made until
there was evidence that the in-

flation in toe industrial world
as a whole had at least levelled
off.

Although world unempkjy
meat may be above its mini-
mum sustainable level, 1 dotot
if it is very much above it; and
the suggested budgetary stimu-
lation would do more harm
than good if it got info the
bands of the demand managers
who are so obviously itching to

throw* off or extend the mone-
tary guidelines—or alterna-

tively if relaxations took the
form of bogus public works or
energy saving '"investment’*

rather than tax reductions or
cash payments to the hard
pressed.

•

Tyne, 11. Cope Allman. Dow
Chester Hotel, W, 11. Fundin'
vest, 117, Old Broad Street, E.G*
12. Instant Starter Engineering,
39-35. Tottenham Court Road, W,
12. London and Montrose Invest-

ment Trust Bucklersbury House,
EXX, 315. Martomdr International,
Connaught Rooms. W.C, 12.

McKechnie Bros^ Birmingham, 12.

Newman Granger, Nottingham, 32.

OPERA
Royal Opera production at

Maria Stuarda, Covent Garden,
W.Ci, 7 pm.
English National Opera per*

form D Trovatore, Coliseum
Theatre, W.C2, 7.30 pm.
D’Oyiy Carte Company produce

tfon of Patience, Sadler's Wells
Theatre. EC.L 7.30 pm.

1
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slows down in second half

""RECORD TAXABLE profits of

112.22m., against £8.3Sm.
t
are re-

ported by CompAir far the

October 2, 1977, year. Turnover
climbed from £L1 1.95m. to

£129.7Bm. in the 'period. At half*

way profit was £2.42m. ahead at

S5Mm.
After tax, minorities and extra-

ordinary items attributable profit

f. comes out at £W5ro„ against

C££.82m. last year.

Directors say that business in

the 1 current year has opened in

an -atmosphere of general uncer*

* tamty, but the company sees

some scope for further progress

“In world markets.
' 1- This view is encouraged by the

-record in 1976-77 which they say

'demonstrates Comp-Air's capa-

-bllity to perform well under
:increasingly adverse conditions.

The final dividend is up from

JLQOT-lp net to 2.122 Ip per 25p

zshare. taking the total to 3.6221 p

.T[i2071p).

Earnings per share are given
.at 13.47-p, compared with 10p, and

-iftrily diluted at 12.6p (lOp).

Exchange losses of

on
Trafalgar House has turned in profits some 40 per cent,

to -the good at the pre-tax level, thanks to a strong performance

in shipping and hotels. Guinness on the other hand has more

or less marked time, with profits being hit by price freezes in

Ireland and Nigeria, although this was offset by the non-

brewing side which has come on strongly. Lex also takes a

look at the agreed terms from Seagrams for Glenlivet, as well

as discussing the proposals for limiting the effects of Roraalpa- -

type clauses in conditions of sale. Elsewhere, CompAir appears consumer -spending. ParUcHl^'y

to have run out of steam in the second half with profits only iS^^rt^tbat the

7 per cent, higher after a gain of 70 per cent in the first six stockholding
0

division has per-

months. Bulmer has been hit by the lmpositiono of excise formed reasonably despite difficult

duty—volume is sharply lower while profits have slumped 58 -

per cent. Associated Dairies, with profits 20 per cent, higher,

is in line with forecasts, but Meyer has performed better than

other recent timber concerns.

of . the .first half as the latest

slump in the steel demand cycle

caught up with the group- Secono-

balf pre-tax profits are 20

cent down on a year ago but last

year’s figures included a

higher level of stock profits

(which the group traditionally

takes in full at the year end).

However demand, has clearly

weakened since the half year-—

much o£ the group's steel is

aimed at consumer durable pro-

ducts where demand has been
weakest, reflecting - the slide m

Little change

at Laurence
Scott

explosion. The company- is begin-

ning -to see' the benefits of the
£3m_ three-year capital expendi-
ture programme which is reducing
the work-cycle by up to six weeks,
but with the group ortly operating
at SO per cent capacity on current
orders, there is still a long way
to go to maximise the investment.

trading conditions 'while the

Belgium associate has turned in

a reduced loss. - .Meanwhile

trading prospects continue to look

fiat for the current half- The
shares at 21Jp yield almost H P4*
cent.' oh a p/e of 5.6.

Assuming maintained profit for
il.Sm. ELECTRICAL MACHINERY and the year the shares, at 103p. are

r(£2.9m.) mainly on overseas assets control gear manufacturers on a p/e of 6.9 while the yield of
VT4>irnp 1

. naTTnr.Rc oipei
'--have been transferred direct to Laurence Scott reports pro-tax 7.5 per cent is covered almost iyb aiAHuFACIURE:KS.sieei

Utd. Spring

tumsm
£765,000

pnandal limes

SE asia

boost

Aaltim

Mr. Nigel Broakes, chairman (left), and Mr.- Yletor Matthew?,

deputy chairman and managing director, of Trafalgar House.'

In the year ended September 30, 1977, the group increased

its profit by £12L8m.

- FIRST-HALF 1977 pretax, profits tiro yle*d I01
of Gntbrle Corporation jumped attractive rating:

-

from £4j89io. to £lL14m. on tom-

over of £144.701, compared with

-*SEbu pre-tax Profits -for all

1976 came to
'

A combination of good crops

an<i hi«h commodity prices in

- South Eas* Asia mlMIin first- ^WUlUUmv
’half operating profits from that . - . >» <H{-

" climbs x

(£338m.) .and A-Mm. ^ flgfjjf
f£DL59tu.) giving a total ofOUSm. the -

' (£8.07m.). - ' Stamping CmnpaiiySS-
The directors arthat operating p^r cent, jumpS-ESS?

profits for all 1977 wfll be con- from £476,000 to fiag&i
siderably higher th«i tiie SJZtaL half year to AuguSTST
for 1976 and with a lower effective improved by J3.l7m. ta)

- tax rate attributable earnings are ac the time of the i
likely -to be at a record level. May. the dire
Prospects f°r most subsidiaries

‘ satisfactory, but depmd on trends from increased ofd»
in world economic activity. hoped that the.™*
• First-half attributable earnings mand would couthmT*
were ahead from £1.48rn. to They now *ay that'fti

£4.85m. The total for 1976 was are somewhat. difficultl

£U4m. , . however, most grotm
The interim .dividend is raised products are in good*

- from 4p to 6p net per £1 share Board feels confident

costing £i.72m. The corporation able results win b«
continues to be exempt from the full year. Last yea™
dividend .limitations. Last year's down JE0.12m. at £La*5?
final Davment was 6pi _ First-half statedTiSSD

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

.reserves.

-Sales
.-iffc-wttns profit

^Tjnlerev
epreciauon ........

Profit taefarc ux ...

Tax '

Net Drofll

To minorities
Extraordinary Hams
Attributable

. .. .

Dividends
Retained

J» comment
..The. tide appears

1B77 19TB
moo £000

U9.742 111.051
IS QOS 14.097

3.143 SJ4»
2,847 2.175

1UU> 9J76
3.3SS 45TH
4 IBS 3.100

378 478
— 207
S.^50 4.831

1.7113 1.443

4 547 3.&tt

hare turned

profits little changed at £1.024,000, three times,
against £1,021.000. for the six

months to September 30. 1977.

and processors

and Steel Group

mand for capital equipment order

Earnings are shown at 5.76p

Arthur
Lee grows
by £0.8m.

stockholders
United Spring
reports taxable profits of £765,000 Asscd. Dairies int.

for the .year
1

to September 30. Bndthwaite and Co. ...int.

1977 compared with £633,000 HP Buhner int.

after a £121.000 lead to £278,000 2nd int
at halfway. Sales for the year Clarke IVicholis int
were ahead' from £19.02m. to cpmpAIr
£19 .95m- County and DisL ini

Stated earnings per lOp share Cronite Group
are up from 2J85p to 4.09p and Deritend Stamping ...ml

the dividend Is Stepped up to Dundonian int

Current
payment

0.45

L98
22

'

2jt

0 .S95
2.12
0.44
1.69

3.3f
It

023
20 '!

Date Corre-
of sponding

payment div.

.-after six months. Since the
-interims world demand for com-
- pressor

s

and pneumatic tools has
'flattened considerably as the
global recovery has faltered.

'Cent gain at the half-way stage
_gnd pressure on sales Is unlikely
.jo ease in the current half. How-
ever the rationalisation of manu-

(5 73p adiusted) per 25p share. A SECOND half slowdown in tax- 1.452p (L3p) with a final of 0.9a2p Duraplpe Int ...
;

int

rn line with the forecast of a 5p able earnings from £2.Sm. to net. • East ifesjsgafontem ...int

total for the full year made at £1.83m. left Arthur Lee and
jjQuj ditv position 9i“

nness ***

the time of the share placing in Sons, steel bar, strip, wire and showa a co4ideraJble improve-
0 66

September, the interim dividend wire rope makers, showing _an ment the directors state. Al- Inch Kenneth Kajang InL 0.66
' * ‘ fortheyearto September an mcSnSnTsurt has f-

and H. R Jackson 9.*

t0 SZ^mr’' aga^M ®9?' been made to the current year. 5^enc
f^

cott nL
7 Mexpanded from £46-99m. to feel it urematixre to make Arthur Lee l.uo

£63.49m., but the share of
“

forecSt. .
M and G 2nd Dual ...int.

Six months Year associate’s profits, net of losses, isrs-w isrs-Ttr Montague__L. Meyer ...int.
£2.76m.

ion
£000

,,rs
“Imo slipped from £228265 to S028L

£000

Group fumorw ... M.no 13.391 28.811

Trading surpHui — 1.317 1.277 3.298

Dpprertatim etc.... 291 234 519

Interest 32 19

Profit before tax ... 1JH4 urn. 2.751

712. 331 1.396

Net profit'.. -493- -4M LM
Dividends . - 187 - fis 555

xeeo aoo Phoenix Timber inL

in June the directors said that —:— w wo i9^i> Sonthvaal Holdings
trading conditions in certain pro- £,

rTls“ pr““- — “ “ Sutcliffe Speakman ..JnL

ducts had weakened
.
since the “k - Trafalgar House

beginning of the year but outputs Retained ' cm - iw United Gax JnL

SSLKdS «™T :^ ***-•

355 of the recession.
largely "been achieved; by a "good Yaal JteefS .

.
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0^1
0BS
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45.

Total
for
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3.62

2A2

7.02

0^1

1.45
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iTi*

143

:U5

,

825

Total
last

-year
0.77*

:
iS5*

- lie
-3j« -

-LTC
-SJ21

0.79
.'2.42

9.02
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3.65
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1.35
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4J3
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on the increased cauhrfviYew the directors said

SSi w pay at Jeast a

I profit _ I-U52 8.06a «iier tax of SBtflfcv,^31— M-fB s,7M 1M» £247,520, the net^^T
-as- TS irom SB8.W to SB* ..

i«*r

half
will

accounts. . .

1077 1070

yununre 14^?T7 XSM72 58036? 9&P for WTT-TsT^
O pMBtZ 143® 8.0“ =»4» -^er tax of

1

S.B. ASta-
Enrope

N*
d
Sierta

_
I^ ISOS S.BS2 MOT

L«» - 388 LW
;Z.Z MU. S358 MW

Profit bafin tax ... 3UA MAS ft**
ST MH 3.600 8.915

Vz; 4341 1«S 4.S54

Extra-ord. credit ... 340 *W -2^®'

5tsaf=r
SSib.'ffSIteS-Jt im ™
mSbs™ uuitvu -1

^ AiMMtdnf' ON TURNOVER •' jW
• commenr jssasm. to £5.oam. Sri
As expected buoyant plantation year to September-.

£

profits have given Guthrie’s pre-tax profits of BoUkS
figures a big push.' South East Company Engineers *etej

Asia's operating profits are nearly from 1928,011 to £uisj

£8m. higher and overall - trading September the directors rf

profits are up by 78 per cent In with industry stUBtebrnr

Europe there is a £L4mJ tarn- worldwide over-capacity tb

round into the black,- thanks to it would be unrealistic to',

the elimlxuitSon of Texac and a the - rate of the
-

cae

recovery at British Carpets which' expansion to continue, ftt

is now only marginally in the red 'the- 1976/77 year- W»i:
compared with a £$m. loss in the £l.92m.

comparable period. The big ; On- Increased "cabHbF.fi

profits

halved

comment
r,, rt“fl 0f

nS Laurence Scott’s first half results to tarty to say tt« tide taprore- §Addltlonal fl -0147pfor 197ff‘

-Sies teheSK trerflr,™ Profits unchanged on turnover up ^ent will be sustained, they now
Roixrt Rfley (Holdings) contribut-Unes h bearing fruit and trading ^V rent^re deoreteed by a state.

mnrm'nc horp inpngwrf w,n™ Ihon 8 P^r Wnl - Were QepreSSeO Dy 8

ISSUE NEWS

iemmi ssSK A fisuasrt ste™--as*aa8

AURORA STOCK

rteVtave b«ih recent eigns of S^SSaSSiAAA wSSltartSta net'Sie’pt v,h7re othZZte&X. ft*,jyMfc

'

a slight revival in the bright bar * Equivalent after allowing for scrip Issue, t On capital increased where the boom taL colour TV diridend lifted-^— *— »«•* * mth “• Dutch *wbsidiar> pro-
by and/or acquisition issues, t Additional O.04346p for 1976-77. sets has pa^ed and the jornt a^^edL7875p to l^x

' —
1 South African cents throughout operation with SanyoJub ^

ouite a slump. Elsewhere, North adjusted 2.059p.
.

.
- -

;

American profits are down but After tax for tiw-AXJ

that is not surprising bearing in £241,000, against S8JB

mind the Canadian economy. For profit emerged - as £2fUK

the second half plantation profits pared with : £«5JUI rtk

will be weaker—the palm erop activity of the group

in- the last three, 'months was fabrication and .erect*

will subscribe for their entitle- about a quarter lower—but that structural steelwnk, hrU

went in full The balance is side could still chip in around and pressed steel storage

underwritten by Btfdays £Sm. in the last six months. Profits The reduced profit an

Merchant Bank. Brokers are should comfortably top £22m.— from tighter margins In

Gapel-Cure-Myers, and dealings some outside estimates are sector of the constr*

pitched at f25ia,—for earnings of dustry, the directors ss

35p a share Indicating a-p/e of 6.4 expected that second*

at 230p. Meantime, the dividend will appreciably exceed,

could well be 15p for a prospec- the first half.
;

equipment sector where there has ^ck $ro6tZho«n onmo iTunwtrnant > ... 41 actma 1 Ma ttc r1uuu*-

Cableform-
dividend up
The;' directors oC Cablefonn start on Monday.

Group ire '
proposing, to raise

_ _ £20L500 by a rights issue .of

Turnover of tvraiam Low and 437^8 Ordlnaiy 5p- shares, on a
one-for-ten basis at 50p. The

•l

Investment Income

^eld 6.1 per cenL on a P/ e of ..1. Heanwhile Laurence Scott’s hopes Tii '«» •

^i^de^^oSon016^ WILLIAMShipbuilders Corporation have Atffflsnubi^ s»,3«r 48MK '

been boosted by the recent Polish t After isM.em provision ror stmpte- „ . _ „
* Repayment by Aurora Holdings shipping orders; also it tias memary amtrtbotions to peaaton scheme- Co^ supermarket operators, was ^

in
Elbar Indu^rial Is moposuig to

°f ft»_putltanding £750,000 jfper I.U.U.™ P^uct-, high tor £?£*£!?
* P

JSSSxC^’iTS-Sr

«

tiie current yete’ to date, Mr. A. M. The' Board also aimounces the basis of one-for-three at i90p
chairman, told the interim figures_for_the six .months The shares dosed 10p

ELBAR tlM*.
Elbar Industrial is proposing to

cent Debenture Stock 1986/91 and tension vacuum contactor—which m onmmonf
£640JS12 ?| per cent. Unsecured should sell well on the North Sea • WJimutsiit
Loan Stock 19S3/SS has been oi Lpiatrforms as it eliminates Arthur Lee’s recovery began to Drysjpie,

approved by the holders. sparking and thus the risk of run out of steam around the end annual meeting.

'

' T ^
Chairman’s Address to Shareholders
of Western Mining Corporation Limited

EXPLORATION
Western Mining Corporation’s

Mr. A. H. PARBO

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders of West-
ern Mining Corporation Limited took place In
Melbourne on December 1. 1977. The Chairman
of Directors, Mr. Anri Parbo. when moving the
adoption ol the Report and Accounts for the year
ended 28lh June, 1977. made the following
points:
The world economic recovery, which began In

the previous financial year, continued during
most of 1976/77. but towards its conclusion
there were signs at a downturn in important
mineral consuming industries, such as the
world steel industry and this had persisted
since the end of that financial year. Within Aus-
tralia progress had been made In reducing the
rate of cost inflation. The average parity of the
Australian dollar to the U.S. dollar moved by
9% in the Company's favour. Profitable interests
Of WMC, ranked in order of importance, were
nickel mining, smelting and refining; its share-
holding In Alcoa or Australia Ltd; gold mining
and talc mining. These Interests represented
AS422 million out of total assets of AS503
million at June 1977. With the exception of the
mineral sands operation all income producing
interests performed well, particularly the nickel
division in spile of very difficult market .con-
ditions.

The net result was an increase In profit from
AS11.8 million in 1975/76 to AS22.1 million in

1976/77, before extraordinary items and after
deducting minority Interests. The return on
shareholders' funds improved Irom 6.0% in

1975/76 to 9.2% hi 1976/77 and dividends in-
creased from 5c per share to 6c per share.
While the improved results were still disappoint-
ing, WMC's performance was good when -con-
sidered against the background of depressed
conditions in world markets and the results of
other world nickel producers.

NICKEL
Production, Including purchases of nickel by
WMC, decreased marginally to 45,000 tonnes or

contained metal, while sales increased margin-
ally to 42JJQQ tonnes.
Production exceeded sales for the second suc-
cessive year and stocks Increased from tha

already high level at the beginning of tha year.

Changes in world market conditions since June
30, 1977 had made It necessary to reduce. pro-
duction in the current financial year. At Kam-
baida exploration results during the year under
review, reflected lower drilling footage compared
with previous years. Drilling carried out since

tha beginning or the present year had Indicated

significant extensions to the Juan. Long, and
Lunnon Shoots.
In the Kalgoorile-Kambalda district drilling had
outlined a small but high-grade nickel sulphide

. orebody at Carnilya Hill. WMC had now earned

f a 50% equity in this area. There ware further

opportunities, by joint venture exploration, to

add to the total nickel sulphide reserves m the

district - . .

At Wlndarra drilling Intersected nicks! sulphides

at depths up to 1.00Q metres below surface,

indicating potential extensions to established

ore reserves.
Since the end ol the last financial year Shell

Company of Australia had purchased -Wirtdarra

Nickel Mines Pty. Ltd. and had thus, become
WMC's 50% Joint Venturer in that project.

ALUMINIUM
WMC's 20% shareholding In Alcoa of AuStrapa

was now a very substantial asset. Since its

formation Alcoa ol Australia had developed Into

en undertaking of world Importance. wWi assets

Of AS637 million. at December. 1976, a pro-

duction capacity .
al .34 million tonnes of

alumina, and 100,000 tonnes of aluminium, per
year.
In 1976 Alcoa of Australia made a profit of

A542.7 million and WMC received a dividend of
AS6.0 million, compared with AS1.7 million in
1975.
A good result was expected in 1977. WMC

past end present
business had been based on exploration eu.o-

cess and Its Australia-wide search tor- metal In

1976/77 had' contin lied at about the same level

as in previous years. In addition, in accordance
directors had revalued its 20% holding in Alcoa /with the terms of the share issue in June, 1976,
to a conservative ASI 00 million.

GOLD
The price of gold had increased from the low
of AS83 per ox. in August 1976 to more than
AS140 per oz. recently and experts were opti-
mistic about a further price improvement
The higher price and continuing good ora
grades had enabled Central Norseman Gold
Corporation N.L which was 50.5% owned by
WMC to make a profit of AS4.9 million in 1976/
77. Exploration to extend known ore reserves
and discover new embodies was being carried
out.

The increase in the price of gold and devalua-
tion of the Australian dollar had enabled the
Mt. Charlotte mine of Kalgoorlie Mining Asso-
ciates. the last gold mining operation at Kal-
goorlie, to continue to operate instead of

closing down as had been anticipated.
The outlook for gold was sufficiently Improved
to encourage the partnership to commence work
on rehabilitation and replacement of parts of the
treatment plant

TALC
The talc mine at Three Springs, 50% owned by
WMC, continued to work efficiently and pro-

fitably.

MINERAL SANDS
Operations at WMC’s mineral sands project at

Jurisn Bay wars suspended at the end of the

financial year, as market conditions deteriorated

further. Directors, while maintaining the pro-

perty on a care and maintenance basis, have
made provision for writing off AS7.7 million

after tax effect in respect of the property. The
property remained of longer term value and
could be maintained at minimal coat until mar-

ket conditions Improved.

URANIUM
During the year plans were completed for a
small scale research plant for metallurgical

testing ol the ora from the Ywltrrie deposit In

Western Australia. It was Intended to establish

substantial expenditure was for the first time
Incurred on petroleum expenditure. WMC’s
Exploration Division had been successful in

locating more attractive prospects 4heh the
Company- wished to explore on its own account
at the present time. WMC had therefore formed
a number of Joint Ventures as opportunity
offered.

METAL EXPLORATION
Since the announcement at WMCs Iasi -year's
annual meeting of a new discovery of copper
minoral(sat Ion at Olympic Dam on floxby Downs
Station In South Australia, it had been found
that the mineralisation also contained uranium
and more recent work Indicated Thqt'-lt con-
tained significant amounts of various-rare earth
minerals.
Drilling during the year continued to outline a
very large prospective ore position. Many com-
panies had indicated their interest. )n joining
WMC In this protect. Because ol itsvllkely stat
it was realistic for WMC to think to:terms of
eventually having partners. <•

PETROLEUM S

EXPLORATION
Seismic surveys completed in the Pedlrka end
Abro/hpe Basina located structures' for, drilling
hi 1977 and 1978.
Since June 30, 1977 two exploratory' Wells had
been drilled In the Pedirka Basin. The Company
has earned a 50% Interest in the art& of 50JX)0
square kilometres. Overall seismic and'-drilllng
in the Pedirka Basin had substantially-upgraded
the prospects of finding commetpm! ‘hydro-
carbons in this area. One well wfiTM drilled in
the Abrolhos Basin approximatet&lOO Kilo-

metres offshore from Geraldton in3pf8-~

RESOURCES TAX :

Taxes which reduced profits In good years to
mediocre levels obviously reduced average
returns. The average In the mineral industry
was already well below acceptable '-levels and

this plant near Kateoorlteso that K mlgfrt be ]oyter than h other Industries,
used to tte firture. A The introduction of a dlscrlminatcfcf so-called
comprehensive environmental study for the — —u. —

.

plant had been submitted for approval by- State

and Federal Authorities and the Boulder Shim
Council had approved the project.

Since the end of the financial year the Federal

Government had announced Its policy lor mining
and export of Australian uranium.

Export of uranium will be subject to bNatsral

agreements between Australia and individual

customer countries conforming te stringent

safeguard requirements. These agreements were
In the course of negotiation.

The marketing of Australian uranium oxide

would take place with the involvement of a
Government Marketing Authority, of which the

terms of reference and composition were not

yet known. Approval of individual projects

would be considered by the Government on the

advice of various bodies, including the Uranlqm
Advisory Council, the terms of reference and
composition of which also were not yet known.
A number of decisions had therefore to be
made by the Government before. It was known
when and how the Yeeflrrte project could pro-

ceed. „ . ,
• „ „ .

achieve stability tn the market and
WMC's policy- was to advance work at Yeelime pnee-teveis. The proposal to ad
strictlv in accordance with all rules, regulations

and safeguards. The Company's assessment of
the market lor uranium was that the. project

should be timed to come into production in

early to mid-1990's.-This timing would allow'
adeauate time Tor pursuing the number of com-
plex matters which had to be resolved before
a final decision to go ahead could be made.

resources tax can only seriously -^discourage
further development of the mtoMpl Industry
which was already carrying the foil-burden of

exposure to world market conditions and, alwg
with other export industries, pfotsctsnn to
secondary Industries.

FUTURE OUTLOOK
The short term. outlook for nicks® was for a
continuation of the difficult marferf conditions.
]t was expected that sales volume-and prices
m 1977/78 would be lower than tori yur, with
consequent adverse effect on revenue from
nickel. Tha good results of -the atdmtoium end

S
old interests should be mairrtalnerLdr Improved
i 1 977/76. Whh the mineral safes operation

inactive, the only costs there will ntodr care
and maintenance expanses. Oveiffl.lt was-ex-
pected that operating profit for the'flret half of
1977/76 would be materially iBw-'fiwn -for the-
flrst half erf last year. Jt was sassdM that a
bjUanro between production and***™?^
of nickel- be reached as soon zfKpossible to”K: - ^^^reallrilc

____ i a" US.-"
strategic stockpile of about 2no,o» tonnes of
nickel, which would take up most of she present
surplus stocks, was still under constderatioh.
In the longer term the present pads*- to develop-
ment of new nickel prefects- cdPaed 'by : tha
unsatisfactory economics of the industry, wcxrid
lead to another period of short«to*-Bn* VCUY
high prices such as happened jnSfw. -1960’s.-

to September 30, 1977. Turnover
jj, ^ market at 210p.
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Abbey fund
reaches

£248m.
The annual report from Abbey

Life Assurance on the Abbey
Property Fund reveals that it has
grown in . its 10 years of existence

to £248m.—nearly three times as

large as Its closest competitors.

The unit price at the year-end

stood at its highest ever value

and including net re-invested

income, had more than doubled

since the first launch:
During the year to October 3,

1977, the value of the fund in-

creased by £18m. to £230m. with

income received being In excess

of £8m. However, there was a

net withdrawal by unitholders of
ream and the increase In value

of the fund came primarily from
a £13nL. rise in the' property port-

folio value. .

The main .concentration
.

of

activity during the- year has
related to improving the existing

properties within the portfolio.

Improving the portfolio. Itself,' and
continuation of development
schemes within the fund. These
involved 16 portfolio management
transactions including the pur-

chase of two freeholds. During
the year there had been the

successful letting of more than

Jm_ square feet of accommoda-
tion. At present 95 per cent of

the portfolio has rent reviews
every seven years or less and -five-

sixths of the portfolio comprises
buildings constructed since I960.

At the year-end, the property
holdings were split as to'57'per
cenL offices, 15 per cent, simps.

per cent industrial, and 6 per
cent; agricultural. The fund
acquired two farms during the

year, in Hampshire and Bedford-
shire far a total area in excess of

3,000 acres. Liquidity at the year-

end stood at £44.7m.—14B per
cent of the fund after allowing
for future development commit-
raents, ' overseas loan payments
and proceeds of contractual sales.
The managers reveal that over

the -next two years, projected
rents will rise from their current
level .

of . £11.7nii to JEiS^m. but
expect this rise to be even greater
if the demand for good accom-
modation continues at the level
now being experienced. •

Valor Malta plans
Mr. Dam Mintoff, Prime Minister
of Malta, has approved an agree-
ment doubling the size of Valor’s
gas-ligb't controls factory in
Malta. Finance for the £500,000
expansion Is being • put up by
the Malta Development Corpora-
tion. Output will eventually be
increased from 300,000 units a
week to 500,000 units weekly.

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRAI

UJK, REPRESENTATIVE OFF1G

is moving on 19th December

to

41 Eastcheap, London EC3M 1HX

Tel- No, 623 1131/6 Teles No. 8

from Cape* House, 54 New Broad Street EC

Montague L Meyer Limits
interim Report

UNAUDITED GROUP RESULTS

6 months aided 6 months ended
30th September - 30th September

1977 .1976
£'000 C000

TURNOVER :\f 121,000 ' 106.000

TRADING PROFIT 10,602 11.059
Depreciation 0.261) (1.149)
Interest Payable (2,436) (1.959)

'6,905 7.951
Share of Results of Associated Companies (Note 1

)

'. 665 (290}

PROFfT BEFORE TAXATION 7,470 7.661
Taxation (Notesland2) (3,628) (831)

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION
,

3JMZ 6,830
Extraordinary Item _ '

Minority Interests -Cii9) (193)

PROFITAVAILABLE FOR APPROPRIATION
"

£3,723 • £6.637

EARNINGS PER SHARE (No»2) .

‘

6.8p ‘ _ _Mr!P

Note 1 : The .Group’s share of the results of associated-companies includes an extraordinary' sufi*

£248,000 on the disposal by the Haltom Group of Nottingham Ltd.of its Cabinet factory and tne

charge includes £100,000 in respect of this item.
"

Note 2: Taxation 'is provided on.the basis of a corporation tax rate of 52% for the full Y®**
account of anticipated stock- relief-and capital allowances. This is in accordance with the 1

accounting policy, for deferred taxation which was adoptedlntjie accounts for the yearendedj
1*

1977. The' taxation charge -forthe-sbc months ended 30th September, 1976 has been tesiatan0

with thenew basis. ^

Since September profitability ha:? been maintained at a satisfactory level but die sMjjJ

sterlings relation to the currencies ofsomesupplying countries may cause a temporary

in margins in the last quarter*However,some increase in demand is expected during l 97^^
The dividends .on the Preference and Preferred Ordinary Shares for the period absor®-

(1976 £5.000), The Board, has -declared an interim "dividend of 1.7p per share on

Share Capital# which will absorb £928,000 (19761.3p per share which absorbed t7

Holdens on the register on 9th January 1978 will be entitled to receive withthe interim

supplementarydividend of0.04346p in tespeaoftheyearended 31srMatch ISTJ.These 0^
w>U be paid on 27th January197K

Britain 's Leading Timber Group
Montague L Meyer Limited

Vflliers House 41-47 Strand London WC2N-5JG Telephone 01-839 770

Maattfoctirnrs in relatedfields.
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drop is £1.72m.
Off' ns aharo «# associate accounting under tjre.receiit Hyde visions to -write 4mm nmnlnm*
ppanies taxaHte earnings down

^

guidelines would °® sbares in acquiredsuSS TAXABLE PROFIT of timber end capital allowances, which Is WITH ODER sales volumes show- "
in S8.S1BU. to Arthur s?

1

?riSt, ???«»«> "f <«78); Less tax relief- and merchants, Montague L. Meyer in accordance with the company's in? a 14 per cent drop, pre-tax pflASn MPCTIMfiS
fanes Son and Ok ended the ^'Z minonty interests £1,099 (£1,318). marginally declined from £7.BBm. accoimtin.K Policy for deferred tax, profit of.H. P. Bulmer Holdings WJJAKU HB&bbhIw®

2 iddltional depreciation SB.lm.codt
r to September 24, 1977, with 0f gales, and a HWim. gearing

'

naintataed- profit of £S9.45m, adjustment. '

. J .

I hut £39J3Um Sales expanded The- source of grow profits Wi
®t9m. to «98Bm, changed markedly-

.
during the kJl

V hnWrimi wh0n Mm War, Now about 25 per cent _
* half tane, when «* affrt® comes from non. brewing activities C,

,
1 ahead at £17.lm. (£l-LSm.) ( the directors point out.
, directors said that factors nie faH in trading profit in J

-.ch particularly helped the Ireland, resulted from a price 1*
i^nd half lest year, had not freeze during ra- time of inflation. 111
“Sred and it would be difficult 5*1*5 which suffered

***

-,CS the total for UOT-77. W* ** SS
‘fading profit for the' year was Overseas existing markets turn*

See Lex

Sutcliffe

Speakman
headway

to. £7.47m. for the six months to adopted m the 1976-77 accounts, plmmnetted 58 per cent from the feDowing comuniec rav® notified

September 30, 1977, oh .higher The charge for the comparative £2J5m. to £I.23m. in the 26 weeks *«« of Board mceanes u> the stock

turnover of £12Im. against flOOm. six months has been restated to to October 28, 1977. n^ .

mc?”n*x “SLES
For the whole of the previous comply with the new basis. Mr, Peter Prior, chairman, says dwwemi*. official inciratioaB «e not.
year, a record uum surplus Jt is plain the main resDonsibffltv avatiaWe whether drewenda concerned
was recorded, '

. for the tlirnroond fnVnrtnifr^ areimerims or finals and tJW wU-

September profitabiHty • comment !5*%£SFEr*? S^STJSS^
te to n&a? of stoffE ^^SSSSSuSSSi SSrliS So? ^ "
relation to the currencies-of some “ontagne L. Meyer is . \Z_ •

. General nwesrocnu. tv!* Aurasives.ucauway - skr?^ssnsssrssns » »w ^a« P“r^“ »
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*• **«a s;
eh the total for 1976-77. JeSSer?*

W78 ’5U*unatr- “owed WTTK AN improvement In its ^“Se^t^iarter
1

^Howorer a^Bambergere, and’ S3 per cent Skater than he anticipated. In

tag profit for the' year was
' divMon and good re- son» JenSTIs at V*? “w* Jtali ft?wMe Ws mnual report he said that

rsBOBm. jewivi V
turns &om the carbon side expected during 1978- Meyer's competitors have aB been the trend in sales at June gave Timm. Mirier. Pteasanana. u«sfl»an

at £3om~‘TL (£3GJSm.y but remain buoyant The Sam. new having been Twa;n»a i«^i SnirVffn After hicher tai hr asjm showing £aHs m volume sales of bun some hope that the growth feeuan imeraanmui, sotfimai. united

mtrihwion from brewing brewery, in Benin will be on (foSS.) haff-yJ^ net around 15 per cent, rrte would rerover. But the re- Sdem.fi*.^
led by X2L09m. to £29J7m. stream ,m Jarmary or February re^rte

,
a“^ droDoS from to rslum voWtoie decline has been sortie- covery was only temporary and FUTURE DATBS

tin tmproveeaent came from ???„ P®r taxable profits tor the sS^^earuings are 8Bp n^Si ^ B« what increase there at i September AG3f he vtarned Da^taC^rtim pec. »

t
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5* to tax
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radine. ahead at «ra*n
year broweiT- would -add 40 per l*®

1* year to September 30. 1977, per osp iLer&! hasbeeo in market share has been shareholders that the eider sales Harris (pwiip^ " Dec.

»

cent to the group’s ovei^as stout from £162.000 tp £212.000 on turn, dividend is lifted ftSf Sp^S »t *« expense of margins, which drop, would lead to ^ sharp re- uggg-- *“• 20

and plastics
.
and production capacity. There had over up from £3.Mm. to ltd net absorbine mnnoo ex-assooates have fallen from 7.5 duction in first-half profits. boc iSteMtaai Dec. n

- handling / £25m. been
:
^an^on of the The dir^cSreaS^t (&*>#%> AiSJpteSSto!! »J-7 Mr. Prior poinusout ttot the |^ctt §^1 S

i. breweries - in the Cameroon and ftln , , ,
t”?.

Tnat prospects
0 0434^0 «m u- level. So the static first half has average profit of Buhner for the North Midland construction Dec. is

expenditure double
***** Ll8npur-

forthe second^iaif remain good, figlff .gm ^SmStB^rtanS raderpinned by ]o9S eKmina- past thro years has been Mil. S«i«hy Parte Berac* -- Dec. a
expenaiture doubled to Draught Guinness- should be on Half-yearly earnings are shown 4i25p

W toiauea
tiQn through an £855,000 turn- while the amount of tax Bulmer
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-tho Australian market next March =»* up at 4p (3.1p) per 25p share The' group’s share of associates’ Sff4 m -
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0Cia
l
es’ Wriip1®11 ^ to find t0T toe Exchequer for

iround this level In. the in a joint, venture with the local and the interim dividend is in- results of £565,000 profit (£290,000
Haflam, although nearly three- the first year under the new S.1785p with two Interims and

Fearr .said Mr. A. J. R. New- South Wales- brewers, creased from loss>- deludes anextraordiimy improvement was arrangements totalled £625m. a final of L0595p.
he managing director at- Toohey®. net suriHus of £248.000 on the disposal JS2°SSiifm
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u-
y ^^P08*!

T
of TiUs was pasred on to con- Earnings per share before

h*ss conference after th» Dealimr with aaaoelate nm Las^ 7®®^® was 3-0682p
j,y the TiaUnm Group^of Hallem cabinet factsiry. In- sumera with a 28 pee rent, rise extraordinary items and exchange^ ^

' panW^ar Pursselftfatcd
and proflt* were down from a Nottingham of its cabinetSetary cbar&es .« » per cent In wholesale prices. The price gains are shown at 9.4Bp (27.48p)

s wera exmonnc&L *^seii srarea that
record £451952 to £839.000 and^ tiiincludes aSonoS Wsfata'. ofl a nse in short-term rise was compounded by poor and after these items at 9-52p

bending would besplit about 5S.to?!2f

^

JwTV-T reroeetof thfrrtem.
W,UW “ borrowings of a third to £40m. summer weather and the effects (28.04p).

Sy between the brewing theH^Xi^con comes oirt^t
for the period takes J® ^ P«*a»Ki; ttertock- of Ration on consumer spend- Deferred tax of £742m. Is to be

loess and the general hading wrtium company^^
es out at £99.000 (£15,000). account of anticipated stock relief |f

rimmng at tag power. transferred to shareholders’
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15’ 1^7 .

ToU1 “J®5 ¥> foHowing the release cl

were announced.
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0,0 .^^wing lager from the Harp Lager con- comes out at £99,000 (£35 000)and the general trading sorbtun company, *** i*ro,uwj.

On the brewing side Harp’s profits, when announced,
. T . __ . __
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hardly exciting. The shares shed
lOp yesterday to 224p, but the
yield of S.4 per cenL should
provide a reasonable prop. *r

United Gas
at £0.77m. -

so far
TAXABLE PROFIT of United Go
Industries jumped from £507,090
to £766,000 in the 26 weeks to
October 2, 1977, in line with the
September rights issue forecast
of not less than £0.75m. 4

Turnover for the period TOM
from £16.Im. to £20^7rc.

Directors say that since the
start of the second half some
industrial relations problems have
arisen and difficulties are being
encountered at its Autocontrols
division in Cornwall. But it is
expected that results for the year
should show an improvement on
last year’s peak £1-44m.
The interim dividend on capital

increased by the two-for-seven
issue is up from 0B125p to 0.99p.
A 2.475p net per 25p share final
was paid last year.

Half rear Year
1977 1976 1976*77

SOW SOW IBM
Sales to587 14,099 36.es
Trading proflt m 706 ubt
interest mm IBS 199 ass
Proftt before tax _ 766 Sffr uo*
Tax 38S 284 «a
Net profit as 243 <K!
Preference dJv*. ... 43 45 90
Available Ordinary 223 198 SS»1

Dividends T17 73 SIB
Leavliw 2DS 323 %9

Jacksons
Bourne End

j? in profit

fSSaWSrtSJasiri! a»'=7WS • comment

By Stuart Alexander

srsurtfi
-

:^ reaigree anajjaftragj agyjS.gJ*&& e** *«•
S5T— :--W HPICURE/SLEA . W-e-'m iZ,

f

« ftMfSSMaS
Bcr nwe am* tne ean oj

, ConrccnoneryT: .,383 4S7 . Rmemment mmiRV «n n /nm fur- raw - niatenals.
. : the - imposition of excise duty

•?w51
w? Hffi: Epinffe Holdings has been • Triang-Pfedigree, the Merthy . Recent supplies have been more which, combined with ordinary

h®J£5lJ?uL.
in-Ireland* they - r«tenpe -,-T-7|

*-v-r-..-y*--* advised that it' is mfiflcely - that Tydfitfcased toy manufacturer, is
Baas,

j
or mCr~^ satisfactory and a bettor; per-: prirerises, increased the price rf

thiftrty. The major -fretre- - >»*?«“« ™ Ratiomaric gearbox principles wfll being placed in the . bands of * Tiw*weeks ago Airflx reported^fojmance.- is. expected to “ the Sder by dose to Mper cent, over
current year prospects would -ra^Sr iow be acceptable for automotive or Receiver by the Government Thi^m^3

:

dowTi; nearly £260.000 at second half.' * the past -12 months However,
file pubucs spending power, inrastmept income -jgt. - nr similar industrial appti.cations^fpr follows a decision by Airflx Indns-' £L5wt'r ' at haif^way, - despite -Wine and spirit operations and this dramatic drop in profits-—-S8
« general trading division's SP

80-* °> automatic variable speed drives tries not to bake up an option on : iperegse contributions from- its Australian activities did better, in per cenL pre-tax—has not deterred
& should show' the same sort tSSod^^

— 5S wwi due w the low efficiencies obtain- further shares in the ctmH»any CrB3ronne
J
household plastics dm- the half and preliminary results the company from pushing ahead

£mth in the current year. N« profit .T ”! naw mu able resulting from the use of unless the Government was to. ®an toe footwear ode. from the UE. are reasonably with its new developments in the

,
' ___ nnifi

tetwwtt mm 2JM fnction. offer further substantial assist- Destocking by retailers as well as encouraging. U-S. and Germany, although this

SSt Since the justification for buy- am*. redured consumer demand were To observe cash flow capital Jui Suit tohigher borr^iS
theSttotel dividend teUfred thSSS.

, h^s ing shares of Ratiomatic Trans- The company employs about blamed. And the company wa? expenditure of about £3m. has by the year-end these .could be

^usimnrn^nnrTni^d 7Min BeiiiBed. * I MJ» 18.ST3 missions primarily depends on the 60ff and Airfix bought a two- stffl reorganising toe loss-making been deferred, and Mr. Prior says up to £8m. (£2im. last April)

uSvvwSh i«M?n ‘ ^ErtraonMnary debits • for the successful commercial develop- thirds stake for a nominal sum Meccano side m Liverpool. that without the duty increase though, shareholders’ funds wfll he•npj wjui a. uiuu vl tMaip
year, of £2.13m, (£2.693jt), -com- ment Of the gearbox and the pro- In 1975 in a Government-bached lAifiex is one of the five biggest there would have been at least £20m. with the inclusion of
prised, with .’ £000$ ^omitted: lection afforded to the invention move to save it In January this toy manufacturersm ttieUJC 200 more people on the Buhner deferred tax. Trading is showing

geographical analysis of sales revenue expenditure in Modernis- by patents, the Board has decided year Airfix was given an extra .. payroll some signs of recovery. October
trading profit shows UJC. fcjg TJubHn brewery • £2259 not to exercise the option to year by the Government to decide Despite the drop the company -was up 10 per cent against the
9m. (£l9USm.> and £13/im. (£1874); terminal coste mainly acquire from Slea Holdings some on a £400,000 investmenL Yester- ihpi-kehneth kaiahc rubber— is paying- two interim dividends comparable period and November

Manufacturers of millboard, etc..

Jacksons Bourne End achieved
a pre-tax profit in the 28 weeks
to October 15, 1977 of £71900
including £17,600 from the sale
of houses.

For the 1976-77 first half there
was a pre-tax deficit of £69,700
which had been reduced jto

£26,290 by the year end. “

The directors say the outlook
for the rest of the current year
is reasonably promising for the
board conversion side. The cut-
back in the board mill wfll reduce
the strain in results from tbit
direction, they add. ’

If satisfactory progress is made
the directors expect to recommend
a final dividend. The last pay-
ments were for 1975-76 and
totalled 2.S465p net
Tax for the 28 weeks takes

£38,000 (credit £36,200) and there
was an extraordinary expenditure
provision for redundancy pay on
reorganisation of £25,500 (nil)

after tax relief. Earnings, before
the extraordinary item, are shown
at 3J2p floss 32p) per 25p share.
In the full year accounts

provision will be made for the
writing-off of certain plant now
taken out of use.
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RESULTS for theyearended 30th September1977
(sabiocttofinalaudit) :

M

"rSi#

W),

1975/70
Profit

rooos
13,476
14,758
9^76

37,610
3^95

Operation

Propertyand investment
Construction

Shipping, aviation and hotels

Profit

r
15366
16,857
17,664

— Newspapers (from 1stJuly1977) { 239)

Less : interest on funded debt
50,248 587,262 34,615
3 834

—

(1976—471,314)
46.414 „- Gross assets

£556 minion (1976-E436 million)

30,164 Net assets

- c £147 million (1976-£91mnnon)
IB.op

33,615 Profit beforetax

Profit aftertax and

21 ;61 5 extraordinaryitems

1 4J2p Earnings per Ordinary Share

46.414

Turnover

fOOOs
29,920
310,486
222^96
24,260

Number of
Employees'

195
19,563
7,631 *

7,226

34,615

The 1377ReportandAccounts willbepostedto Shareholders on 22ndDecember 1977
andcopiesmaybe obtainedfromthe Secretary, 1 BerkeleyStreet, London W7X6NN.
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GUINNE\JK
Preliminary Announcement of

Profits and Dividend
52 weeks ended 24th September, 1977-

turnover.
Notes

1

1977
£000

498,849

1976
£000

413,878

PROFITS
TRADING PROFIT*
Brewing
Confectionery.

General Trading.
Leisure.

Plastics and Materials Handling.

Property -

29.173
293

6^97
576

2,502
137

31,261

487
3,499
—226

980
157

Interest charges.

38,978

6,333

36,158

6,069

Investment income..

Share ofprofits ofassociated companies.

32,645
987

5^18

30,089
917

8,306

PROFITBEFORETAXATION!
Taxation ...! .

39,450

18,236

39,312

18,198

PROFIT AFTERTAXATION.
Minority interests

21,214

2^36
21,114

2^03

Extraordinary items.

18^78
2,147

18,911

2,690

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO
DIVIDENDS -

STOCKHOLDERS 16,131
6,051

16,221
5,348

RETAINED PROFIT OF THE GROUP. 10,080 10,873

EARNINGS PER 25pSTOCK UNIT. 21Jp ZL2p

PROPOSED FINAL DIVIDENDFOR 1977
The Directors propose a payment on 10th Februaiy, 1978 of a final dividend of 4.63$7p per

25p stock unit
The proposed final dividend together with the associated tax credit Is equivalent to 7.0283p

(6.339ip) making a gross equivalent of the total dividends for the year 10.6350p (9.6683p). This
represents an increase of 10% compared with'last year which is the maximum permissible under the
current counter-inflation legislation.

NOTES
1. The following table analyses turnoverby sales tocustomers located ioeach territory:—

1977 1976

United Kingdom

—

of Ireland.Republic
Overseas

£m •/
/O £m %

_ 227.9 46 191.8 46
_ 147.7 30 131.7 32
_ 1233 24 90.4 22
. . 498-8 100 413.9 100

2. (a) Trading profit Is after

£1 ,681 ,000 (£1,869,000).
charging depreciation of £10,643,000 (£9,737,000) and profit sharing scheme

(b)The following table shorn the trading profit of holding and subsidiary companies resident in each .

territory:— , ....

. r.i' " 1977 1976*

United Kingdom (including «pnrt;) -

Republic of Ireland (including exports to U.K. and overseas).
Puerto* _ _ _ _

£m
J3A % £m

8.6

•/
'
2‘4

ISA 40 18.8 52
ioa 26 8.8 24
39.0 100 552 m

* Figures notcomparable with previous yeaiswhentheanalysiswason the basisofprofits attributable to sales
in home and overseas markets.

(e) The increase of £1.4m in overseas trading profit includes £0.5m which can be attributed to the conversion
of this year’s profit at exchange! rates which were more favourable than those used in converting JasL
year's profit.

3. White Child ABeneyLtd.became a subsidiary oftheGuinness Group on ]4tb Febmaiy, 1977. In view of
the short period between 14th Februaiy and 27th March, 1977, the date to which the interim results of
White Child & Beney Ltd. were made up. the results of the plastics and material* handling division only
include the figures for thatcompany’ssecond halfyear.

irewery l

Marison San &Jones International Ltd.

5. (a) Taxationincludes deferred taxation and consists of;

Holdingand subsidiarycompanies
Taxation arising in—

United Kingdom.
slirRepublic of Ireland.

Overseas.

Associated companies-share oftaxation.

(b) U.K. Corporation taxhasbeenprovided atthe rateof52% (52%).

6. Extraordinaryitems include chargcsrelatiiigto*-—

Revenue expenditure arising in connnotion noth modernisationof
Dublin brewery.

Terminal costs mainly relating to non-brewing activities.

Net book loss on disposal of properties and investments and
repayment of currency borrowings.

Provision to write down premiums -previously capitalised as
goodwill on acquisitionofshares insubsidiarycompanies——

Less lax reliefand minority interests.

SOURCES OFCAPITAL
Ordinary stockholders* equity.
Deferredtaxation, provirionsandoutrideshareholders’ interests
I -ran*

EMPLOYMENTOF CAPITAL
Fixed Assets ,
Goodwill.
Investments.
Net current assets excluding liquid funds.
Cash and deposits

Less bank overdrafts and short termloans.

1977 1976
£000 £000

5,725 4,323
5,672 6,070
4471 3.490

15,568 13483
2,668 4415

18436 18,198

1977 1976
£000 foexy

!*52!591 60S

396 .

*

' *YT9
3446 •4.00

S

1,099 •taw
2,147 2,690

1c« 1977

1977 1976
£000 £000

134,497 120,670
40,731 - 32,-719

58,962 46,088

234,190 199,477

241,631 126,321
15^52 13,570
32^60 29,994
55,771 46457
17,000 11,927

262^14 228,069
28424 28492

231,190 199,477

Extracts from the Chairman's Statement
GENERAL
Group turnover is up by 21 %, but trading profit by only 8%. The source of profits lias markedly
changed this year, about 25%now coining from ournon-brewing activities.

INFLATIONACCOUNTING
The approximate effect of applying the interim recommendation published by the Accounting
Standards Committee on 4th November, 1977 would be to reduce the group profit before taxation

by £14.8m (37%). This reduction arises from the deduction of £203m, representing additional

depreciation of £12.2m and the cost of sales adjustment of £S.lm and the addition of a gearing

adjustment of£5.5m.

DEFERRED TAXATION
The approximate effect of adopting the principles contained in the proposed statement ofstandard
accounting practice on deferred taxation (ED 19) would have been to reduce the Group’s taxation

charge by £5.0m (£2.7m) after allowing for Advance Corporation Tax of £1.2m (£0.7m) not
immediately recoverable. After adjusting for minority interests earnings would have increased by
£4.Sm (£2.7m) to £23.1m (£21.6m) representing 26.9p (25.4p) per25p Stock Unit.

BREWING
Trading profit in the Republic of Ireland fell by nearly £3.5m demonstrating the effects ofayear's

price freeze during times of inflation.

Sales in Great Britain, which had suffered during the exceptionally hot summer of 1976'showed a
welcome recover)', checked howeverbythe decline in people's spendihgpower.

Our overseas brewing operations have produced another excellent performance. Our existing

marketsremain buoyantandwe continue to explorenew ones, withencouraging results.

GENERALTRADING
Morison Son & Jones have again increased their profits overseas and continue to expand success-

fully in thehome markets.

PLASTICS AND MATERIALS HANDLING
GPG and WCB have increased their profits substantially and are well poised to take advantage of
any opportunities for further growth.

SURE
.

•

leisure interests in both cruising and holiday centres are expanding and we look forward to

lcrrecord year in 1978.

ARTHUR GUINNESSSONAND COMPANYITMTEED

Shipping helps Trafalgar Asda ahead to*

House to £46.4m. £11.5m. so far;

AFTER RISING from £14m. to
,
This will entail a drastic TO- oease ?KE-T*? 55252? 5* ftWS *:

£2lm. in the first half, pre-tax duction on overhead costs, which G0SJ154 annual pre-tax profit, is year
. ftSK JHUuiffL the-so^,

profits of TrafafiS^House finished should stabilise the position so anticipated. .
-• Associated 10pto233p_ anditj?

the year to Sentember 30. 1977. that adjutage can be taken of Directors eay Hading activities £9£6m. to £lL48m. on turnover after last year’s&
ahead from £B Sm to £«.4m. any Improvement in demand have been augmented by lie pro- of £246i^ compared with OSto. rates tf 60 per cental- — Jw6temnmt of tin ^ Earnings are Shown to be ahead the first and secondWTurnover expanded from £471m. which they say must Inevitably gressive development of tin and Earnmp are snoraxo ne anima MUra and second

to £587m. Including overseas sales come. tungsten prospects in Devon, and from S.11P ^ _rr
P

..W^ g*?8
<S

of £240m. compared with £200m. —n v-i— «- — rn dividend Ur effectively less aQ«>bM.iu «
wimparen wiui uv«m. The loss was incurred after de* CornwaJL Exploration fa advano The interim dividend lessi-weetondv ftofsa-

Earnings are shown to be up predation of £118.113 (£189.182). ing satisfactorily and progress to held at ®A5p net • tot yej^s Space toss by around
from 142p to 1S.6 ner 20p share After a tax credit of £221,822 date indicates that, conditions per- total was equal to 0.«i439075p above averse), AjtNvM
and the dividend 4s raised from (£96.473) loss emerged as £211.834 mltting, production in one area after Urn one^®™I

S5,
*e erimp^,-W

- “ ----- — -—- “*“* - — * profits came to «Q» nnonie was
’

Year s per cent.
4.62p to 5.16p With a final of 2.62p. against £8620$.

Shipping, aviation, and hotels

contributed most to the increase
in profits with an advance from
*3-33ra- to £l7.86m. Property
added £7^2m. (£3.4om>. invest-
ment activities JE8.05ra. i£S.03ra.|,
contracting, civil, structural and
specialist engineering and house-
building £1686m. (£i4.7fim.>. and
newspapers, from July 1. 1977. a
low of £239.000 (nil).
Of the shipping etc., surplus PRE-TAX profit of Doraptpe Inter-.

Durapipe
first half

expansion

will Start next year. The -ore issue. v«r V* *P Itf
wiU be processed locally on aeon- • iMT^Sn JoffiaTfifaS?'

n°aj
~

tract basts. run om m *2™' (“ouding tha
Half-year profit-was before tax Turnover — xw.ofio cfcaw for a quajtpr

of £18400 (£15.414), andeanri^Ss* pro* — 1B-*g •>* &>—
per share are shown at. *46p awi J*
agamst L56p. ; The iatetsh? divi- 53“ sseo eyro

dend on capital Increased by a Net prwit .
<33

one-for-one rights issue & ip To minoritfc* *

(same). A 0-938p final was paid »
Available lor OrtL 8.4M

with all’ the
retailers Asda iwM?*

JrS; creased «wiw«vhk2_ilmo
s pnee cn

last year.

a war . 1̂

11 i£££* 8?p totntih

£339m. (£1.73m.) came from the national expanded from 362,376 to
sale of ships. £530487 for the six months to

September 30, 1977, following a
record £927,344 for the 1976-77

year. Sales for the half year were
from exchange fluctuations has
been credited to reserves.

157S-77 IW3-»
twill £000

Tornortr ssr.coo 47MM0
Property profit 7.?:3 .3.417
tflvestmtmr swthat»4_ S 051 S.K9
CantracUng. etc. lfijjr 14.135
Shipping, etc. 17 6^4 S^TS
Nctrapiponr loss —
Interest -.935

Rmcoe faefsro tax ... 46.414 33415
Tax , 16-43 1 1.765
Net revetme 30.169 21SS0
To minorities ms
Extra-ord. credits 767 70
From reserves! Z& 132
Malring 30-99 21.767
Ord. (UrUends

“*
7.037

Pret dividends -0 88
To jccmn. reve&ae _ 51 14,550

theIn July Sir. J. F. Pearce,
iairman, said that provided there
ere no particular setbacks the

Phoenix
Timber
slumps

5

• comment
At Associated Darles* annual. However, the cun
general meeting at the end of. levelling- off and
October the chairman estimated per cent Krowth^irM
that first half profits would rise halL it should bn
by 20 per cent and they have its profits up to-£*S$
done just that Nevertheless, the last year's

the’

and

County and District

SSSS WS makes progress :

:

has been affected by un-
to

for the six
September 30, 1977

months
pre-tax

t Redevelopment properties.

See Lex

Caird Dundee
increased loss

at midway

„ Edward Q)lU. 'i

Chancellor,”

Space dyers and carpet printers
Caird (Dundee) increased its pre-
tax deficit for the 26 weeks to

September 24, 1977, from £162,681

to £432,876, and again there is no
interim dividend—the last pay-
ment was 1.9486p net P*r 23p
share for 1974-75.

creased to 0926p (OSWtp) act per dep^L
toe

(£188,436) net profit emerged as
£254086 (£173,940). -

rkTaomBOB, mannfanmrM nave lauen Hum jop ID - vpior pwsuuii W tuu Biwup, SMUVUOW- , 7—-w
the half year. The interim. dW- tory outcome Is expected for the ;^Ji07*?3in¥Dt staff j^ fittexgS
dend is maintained at 2p bet. Last second half. For ag,the previous f^opPanied by gradstand fishnio tackle.
year's final was L84496p year, a £0.31m. pre-tax profit was tivity, would place ttfrtb

Exchange losses for the period achieved- economy at rids. The^
on ' foreign currency loans were Owing to available unrelieved had already cut tl&- «n
reduced to £16,000 (£2^,000); revenue losses brought forward, 19S0 £2fim. surplus to fis
there was no nrovision aeaizuEt nn tn* i« navahle on half-vear Ti

Dundonian up
at halfway:

sees record

i-i

On turnover up 56 per cent- to

The directors state that to im- £184^47 taxable profit of Dnn-
ptove liquidity anri enable the donian jienped 57 per cent, from gow ...

group to operate within its re- £33,535 to £60^42 in the Sep- Tradlss profit —_~.
sources, they feel it neces- tember 30, 1977 half year.- Ftaandai ctorees —
sary to substantially reduce the Historically the majority of the ~
manufacturing activities of the company's profit is earned m the Net
pTjtlp. - second half and a substantial in- snraonL dewt* —.

—

Advance by J. & H. Jackson

there was no provision against.no tax is payable on. half-year
overseas investment against profit. Stated earnings .per lOp
£104,000 last time, and there was share are 2.4Sp (lJ2p) and an
also an extraordinary debit of interim dividend of 0.435Gp net is

£12,000 for the period. ~
. to be paid with a similar final

acnante anticipated, which would be the

soar' " im permitted—last year's

ir.su .
. js.710 single payment was 0.792p and

Less xym directors say it would he their
' 315 intention to recommend a snb-™ 4 stantlal increase, in the etept of

; CXJNSTRUCTIOX
28

. 3S9 As a result of improved clrcum- g<n on (be
stances, the- directors consider rihd-^— »- Wtywne

that the overatt market value of-

properties is well in excess of the
book value. tract
Further useful progress has tawfl

Work
on £1.8m.

Wirral fa^c; uL

' ,*r

s seven.;

the.fUH

^ berai awarded1
. .

Hannen arid Cc®
. .

been made in respect of develop- Bramborough, and

IRON, S*nr.KT., and non-ferrous meat has been maintained in the struetion for the year to July 31, ?ient . ^tes’ th®jr
,

ve Associated Design Cad
merchants, J. and H. B. Jackson third quarter. Profits for all 1977, was £7.1iil, up by £23m. on important example is that plan- of Liverpool; the Eag&H
reports taxable profits advanced 1976-77 came to £130.125. 1976. Exports accounted far '32 “ing-^^3ent been obt^ied. trial Estates Corpotw
from £1,958,175 to a record After tax of £16,000 (£10,000) per cent, of turnover. for <0.000 square feet of. offices pounced -yesterday.

£2285,133 for the year to etc the half year attributable ^Profit rose from £407^00 to f
11]^ of ™e Hounslow ate;JM- The corporation also a)

September 30, 1977, on increased balance is £40,000 (loss £34,000). £720,000.

sales of £19.54m. against £16.97m.

At halfway, when reporting
improved profits of £L16m.
(£0J)7m.), the directors said they
expected full year results to show

satisfactory increase over the
previous 12 months. . -

They now say thafi-the general
trading level in

. the . group is

reasonably satisfactory, consider-
ing the current difficult .budness
conditions.

Kff/jsasiyss.™ «w5-5w55sa
Again there is no dividend. The Mr. David Sanders, the chair- ** toe first stage Of a major pro- ^ about to start outlie

last payment was 0.7p net for man, expects similar results for develoP™“L menfs seven advance fem
1973-74. the current year. Export margins 22?-000 sqnare feet of offices.on

factories in King Edward
UvnpooL A contract,.are under pressure because of the tois prune location.

M o n j increase in the value of sterilng - —& -ijr second ^ &
mficant contribltiwui to profits.

Dual to pay
at least 5p

of M
S. Gasket well

placed for

good result /

Finance threat

to Guernsey
:r

Mr. Philip Casket,- chabrman of
S. Casket Holdings said at yester-

The directors of M and G
Full year profit includes' a Second Dual Trust are raising the

surplus of £176428 (£84,050) on interim dividend for the current
the safe of investments. Tax took year from 2JSp to 2.75p net and

1200 (£3184*4) leaving stated forecast a final of at least 245p,
flngs up from 4.1p to 52p per making a full year total of not

5p/share. A .final dividend of less than 5p per lOp share, com- day's AGM the,company'was well
50125p makes the maximum pared with 444p for 1976-77. placed to achieve a good result
Emitted 04075P (0.8125p) total.

.
Net revenue after tax for the in the first half bf the current

The directors propose a scrip six months to November SO, 1977 year with sales to date ahead of
pssue of preference shares to increased from £234,985 to budget
Ordinary holders on the basis of £279,73L For all the previous jt was too eariy to forecast how
one new 10 per cent Preference year, a figure of £434,039 was the second half would turn out
for every 20 Ordinary. The issue reported. •

'but future order books were
of the new Preference shares is Net asset value, of 4p capital i^thy a satisfactory full-year
not expected to affect thie level of shares was 42.4p at. half-year end. ^suit is anticipated -

future distributions to be made on In the year to June 30, 1977.
the Ordinary, •• SHARE STAINS ' taxable >

^ profit declined from
Heron .Motor

' * Group—Heron JEOfllm* to J0.79nb, -and- dividends

Corporation. acquired ...a totalled L95p per 1(^> share,

further 50^)00 Ordinary shares arid
now hnids 1K400 per «mt). CDC INVESTS IN
gntaonia Arrow Holdings—Mr. chadtc rnnno

K. P. Ney, director, purchased WUIJ® _

10,000 Ordinary shares on . M Of a finanpal package

GUERNSEY'S 7

revenues would be In
trouble " without the

around £1.75riL, has bee&a
to Norwest Construetiia

ing) of Liverpool, aid
Design Consultants ait

tects.

.

* The Bromborough
to be ready for o

‘Government December, 1978, and w
“serious Edward Street premiam
island's 1979.

Downturn
at Cronite
Turnover for the year to Sep-

i
____

tember 30, 1977, of Cronite Group December” 12 at ISp involving £80,000, Oiarterhouse
jumped from £3.71m. to £6.08m. Brownlee—Mr. T B Paisley Development Capital has acquired
but profits fell from £229,424 to director, sold 40.000 Ordinary an option to purchase 20 per cent
£82,762 after tax of, 1166^30, thereby rSu<*^^ of the equity of Faulkner and Co.
against £144261, but excluding ex- holding to 389,800 (Spoils and Toys), whose main
ceptional items. _ Cope Sportswear — Mn H. M. subsidiary, the PYMiee Company,
Earnings are shown at 3P (3-3p) nQW a totaj ^ 256.782 ** a fast-growing distributor of

per 25p share and the dividend is art,„ (5^58 per cent.). sports goods to 2fiQO retail outlets
h?d

elV-
2‘4lS73p net a finai Reed and Smith Holdings—St in the UJK.

of Lo875p-
. Heels International hug acquired company was started three

a further 10,000 Ordinary shares **o to market an American
and now holds 19.4 percent sports product - the Frisbee disc.

Airflow Streamlines—Interestof tot the UJC Other products such
Minster Assets Group is now 88 skateboards, dual-controlled

300,000 shares (1L6 per cent lotos and tracball are now also

against 3A8 per cent previously), marketed in the ILK. The
company has recently acquired

wrrriria?p.T ~%7 the Frisbee licence for of
ttLO I JcJKJLx the rest of Europe.

Turnover of Faulkner increased
from £100,000 in the initial year.

Turnover of glass fibre yacht 1975. to a figure of £600,000 in the

Improvement
at Movitex
Plastic and specialised engineers

Movitex reports pre-tax profits of
£60.000 for the six months to
August 3L, 1977, compared with

loss of £32,000, on turnover of
L£L3m. against £0.97m.

MARINE
The directors say the, improve- builders Westerly Marine Con- current year.

MONEY MARKET

Signal on interest rates
Bank of England
Lending Rate 7 per cent,

(since November SS, 1977)

The authorities indicated a de-

sire for short-term idferest rates

to remain stable for the-time being
by sending a signal to'^fhe London
money market yesterday. This
probably means that toe Bank of
England would be unpPP7 to see
Minimum Lending Rite reduced
before the New Ye*1.' Interest
rates rose slightiy 'fitter toe
signal, with discounttoouses buy-
ing rates for ^hree-montlj
Treasury bills finishing SiV&si.
per cent, comfortabty^bove the.

trigger point for a cut in MLR.
Treasury bill rates have not
pointed towards a fall in MLR
at any time this week, but there
has been much speculation that
a fall would occur unless the
authorities took steps to prevent
iL

Day-to-day credit was in short
supply, and the authorities gave
a signal by lending .a moderate
amount for seven days, to seven
or eight houses at MLR- They
also lent a large amount over-
night, to the same number of
houses at MLR. and the total
amount of help was extremely
large.

Banks brought forward surplus
balances, and Government dis-
bursements exceeded revenue
payments to the Exchequer, but
these were outweighed by a fairly
large net take-up of Treasury
bills, an increase in the note cir-
culation, and repayment of the
very large amount lent to the
market cm Tuesday.
Discount houses paid 5-7 per

cent for secured call loans; The
interbank oversight rale opened
at 7J-7J per cent, and touched
75-S per cent, before easing to
34 per cent at the close.
Bates in the table below are

nominal in some

Dee. 14
1917

tsUrfLinu

Certificate

of depoalu

iuteebank
LMi

Aocbcrlty
deppaita*

Local Anth
negaHaWe

bonds

finance
Hoo»e
Deposit

Company
Deposits

Discount
market
depute

TnaaauCT
Bilk &

Shgibie
Binnfc-

BlUe«
Pina Trade
BDIa$

Orenujrfic—

>

2d»yeDOtlcc_,
7 days or
7 days aotietk.

One mooLit.....

Tro memtha...
Three soothe,
tiix SoOtbrww
.Vinemoo tbs...

UtH jenr„
Two years

6hJ-€6g
2* 6tb

7£ 7ae
'

l *±
’

7-7i*

.we 6?b
~ *16-676
4 475.714
VU 71#

i 718-766

61^-644
61,^4

616-634
67#-7

.716-7*4

BSe-834

7-61*
7-6tj

7-6la
7 *4-684

7*a-7*4
7*4 7*4

7-7l»
7-7ig
7-7lg
7-7lg

7,e
B-

7*s

~7

67g

~~

5-7

6Ib*7
e*4-S3g

630

“
•

—

7
7*6
71a
78* ,

per cent. — —

1

Approximate selling »er cent-® two-amoth U-O32 wr cent- and tUrwunitb si-asM
per cent. ^ »«- twwa«na S7fc-« per cent.; MStetSSSl

A D«*HMe rtoraa-A^.«**-{*****>_*.* m cent. d«Ua «fl^55S4SjSSt. Ban* Depaett Rates r,„
iTKflssnrBflbY iFKrase

Limited

IiitierimSlatoD

i

Unaudited Results for the sixinja^fe."i

..;to 30th. September 1377 - .1 '.r ,

Six months to “ Yaffil

30.9.77 30.9.78

£000 . £000

GroupTurnover 14,710 13,591
Profit before taxation 1,024 - 1,021

Profit aftertaxation 492. 490

Eaminga pershare 5.76p *5.73p

-Dividendspershare . 2.00p O30P

^Adjusted to reflect the issue o£S75-9000 shares nvS^hS
1077.

’ Interim. Dividend: in line with, the 5p

:

indicated in theshara placing letter of 2nd!
sold payable on 31st March 1978 to
^registeroh 4thMarch 1978.

Half-year Profit: adversely affected hy'ftlW
stoppageinoneworks.

Activity: despite sluggish, demand for
merit, order input is supporting present level

Manufacturers of electric note

and control equipment

LONDON SHOP
PROPERTY

TRUST LIMITED
Sir Cyril Black reports on the

year ended 30th April 1 977

Results for the year

1977

•.-VV £
Profit before tax 538,079
Cost of Dividends 378,395
Shareholders funds 1 0,741,757

.# Property revenue up from £1.21M to El#**,
Property and investment trading increased now

£196,000 to £342,000.
• Income from Associated Companies rose to

£178,000 from £61,000. . --j

• Shareholders funds £1 0.7M compared with **

• D^ing first eight months of calendar ye*
v / rent?Iincreases arrangedamountingto abfli;

-

£220,000 perannum,
;• Properties valued in 1 972 at £3.03M havesi^

been sold for aggregate prices of £3.75M- M• Professional va Iuation of prop^lies to take

at30th April, 1978.
.# Firtureof-Graup viewed vwth restrsined.Oj

v
I
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^ BIDS ft«P PEALS

. ,

~"j

'
^ Tilling’s further U.S.

. offer

!>i,

vss

BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

tbomu TBItog, the industrial

Wins company, is bidding: to

to its biggest yet investment
. ^he US. through a $26rl cash

- tr for Oarkaoti todostries,
•torkson claims to be -the

east U.S. producer of centri-

al compressors for aerating
Wge. Its general business is

jted to pollution control,

jetog air handling and liquid

ration systems,
'

.^ will therefore" fit in with.

lag's existing environmental

rl interests which are man-
through the DCB Votes« with a subsidiary in the

f TBIing claims that the two
Bps complement' each other
facilitate exchanges of tech*

(jgy. The intention is to go
international expansion with

- advantage that there wfll

the two alternative bases from
ch to spring.

* with the S15m. takeover of
sanedco, a medical supplies
1*05-

ten in May, Tilling made a
. a. rights issue, explicitly to
-.reify geographically. Hie

teen offer will only absorb a
-

• arity of the rights issue money
•v the attendant ' borrowing

idty. Mr. Colin Draper, deputy
- jiging director of Tilling, said

more US- investments were
' he way. He has been living

- if since March, looking for
• - Ale candidates.

. - t as well as buying new com-
. fe in the U.S., Mr. JDraper

..Tilling intended to expand
_ jng companies there and . also

'

“
,
soluble bases for Tilling

' iMies currently trading else-

* in the world. Except where
-rategic . decision bad been

\\ ] s to go for a particularly
’ ’ Ufa teeth

-® sector. Blling would
“noe its policy of developing

„ .< . « Ohtoed interests.

tl.il^nsarl Fleming writes from

v'irrai|cs

Ntsw York: Ur. RCTis StwhMBoa.
chairman of Clarkson; said that
the agreement with Tilling would
enable Clarkson to expand .both
in rim UJS. and abroad through
acquisition and- internal growth.
He pointed out that its desire
to expand was restricted by the
recent low level of Its share price
—around $19 before the offer—
wbVcb compared : with a book
value of $17/ ‘"There is no such
thing aa equity financing for com-
panies selling at book value,” he
said, referring to the cost of
raising funds m this situation.
About-one quarter of .Clarkson's

business is overseas and he
claimed about 60 per cent, is

internationally . orientated. The
link with Titling would create hew
opportunities overseas, he sug-
gested,

lb its latest financial year Clark-
son generated sales revenues of
tSUhn. and taxed profits of SIJSm.
For the first six months to end
October, 1977. sales were 517.9m.
and earnings 91.1m.
He suggested that one of the

attractions- of. the mergv is the
tradition that Tiffing aflowfc local
autonomy to Its management Mr.
Stephenson argued that the com-
pany's existing management
could handle a conddfKtole in-
crease in order. volume;'-.

BJ.T. ACCEPTANCES
The last minute attempt on the

part of the National Coal Board
Pension Funds, to induce small
shareholders Jo part .w'Sih ibeir.
shares in the British investment
Trust. by.’-prdviathg them' with
facilities- lot accepting the ' offer
through the branches of Midland.
Bank in England ted* Wales,'
Clydesdale Bankiii Scotland, aud
Northern Bank jn Ireland, pro-
duced ' a surprisingly

' high
response.

In addition to the ' 4Q£00.fiS5
acceptances already received, the
bank branch network- produced
another L666J09. bringing the
NCBPF*s - total Xtaclonin£- non-

Msented shares bought through
the market) w 79.05 per cent of
BITs equity. The bidders ahd the
Board of BIT axe to get together
to-morrow to discuss their n»Tt
moves.

Thomson pulls

out of STV
Thomson Organisation has now

disposed of its last remaining
shareholding in Scottish Tele-
visloii, the venture which was
storied In 1956 by the late Lord
Thomson of Fleet A holding
of L167.253 non-voting "A” shares
(21.4 per cent.) has been placed
with a number of Scottish In-
vertors at a little under 50p each,
a few pence below the market
price of S3p, up *p last night. A
further 150,900 of the shares
have been earmarked for placing
with - a Scottish. Television
employees’ trust being set up by
the company.

to addition. 7,000 7 per cent,
cumulative Preference voting
shares of STV, representLog 25
per cent, of this class which is
not quoted, have been placed,
at a price equal to the £1 nominal
value, with the buyers of the “A"
shares in the ratio of those pur-
chased. This is subject to the
approval of the EBA. A majority
<rf the voting shares are held by
the directors of STV, whose chair-
man is Mr.. J. Campbell Fraser,
also managing director of Dunlop
Holdings!"

"

A* spokesman for Thomson said:
.“.Our holding Su STV has for some
time not been «n active one and
has been relatively small com-
pared with our interests to pub-
lishing, travel and North Sea oil.

n'e would have been happy to
continue with it but as STV felt
uncomfortable with a passive 25
per cent, shareholder, We were
very ready to arrange for the
placing.

lenlivet agrees «n 510p
.* offer by the Canadian Crime’s position' as

' l giant. Seagram, for malt largest manufacturer
rs. G lenlivet, is now «hd semi-trailers."[distillers.

.'on. Seagram has won
of from the Glenlivet

’{dr a' £47rri, bid after it

on Glenlivet a wide range
Frances on the future of the
-toy.

,‘jx-
s

; defence
from

LEISURE AND
GENERAL TO
PAY MORE

, „ • . . . As a key part of itstow IS to remain an rnde- !lsahiSt £62m. _
^^Scotush company and will Ledbroke Group, the Leisure and
le integrated ut Swgrams General Board has -.obtained
•y.K. interests. and Seagram Treasury permission to increase

CUrrenl
its dividend by 93.4 percflfrt- The

ipment programme. 'gross payment'will be from
jram has also had to lift its i.B376p to 3.7S79p (netfSfen to
price in 510p, which is UOp 2.5p). it isdisclosed in Abe rejec-
the pnee it oauf for the tion document. %

;
cent. stake it bought from teisnre and General ai*ia t!w»

*al Group last month, wtocb since ffwouJdbc posBfflfe-ror
•il off the bid talks. Ladbroke to borrow the purchase
ibis level the directors and money of a cisi$ of
liate family of Gfchlivet around ‘ 15BO.D0D ' per annum
announced that they intend (assuming** 9 per cent. Interest
cepl the bid on behalf of charge! ft would be gaining *
wn Si per cent Of ^the real retjtrn of £385,000 pep annum

s. assunihig that Leisure and
will also make an offer General’s last declared full year

370,000 Preference shares proms of £923.000 were
per £1 share. Holders maintained.

invertible stock wiU be It also stresses that Ladbroke
agree to s cancellation would not be able to construct *
5k in return for a price similar trading base to Leisure

their benefits had they and General: hence the bid.

their conversion rights. ,
Meanwhile. Leisure and General

official offer documents are P°*MS ont that when theljM p-r

y to contain a profit forecast cent- * .
the mu ty held by

i Glenlivet whkdi to foe fliet

t Jttj Booth of this year produced cf the -shareholders who have

ax profi s of indicated they do not intend to

" ypar i>rofiis will, be around c°™5 lo.5» percent,

at the pre-tax level. Post-tax - At BOp pef share hid. I-eL«re

«ta should also be boosted ^
ranges ~tir7nsftuntitig prtctice"ceot

‘ 077 ^beTto^ftodnlnideTid.

f m£ ALUED invests, in
- TALKS WITH NEB
^ abeiif strong trad- Allied Investments, the nursing

links between the two com- homes and medical supplies

P? group chaired, by Sir Richard
“ret brand in the tT.& and is Marsh, is in discussions about a
TanUwtantal customer of bid from the National Enterprise
triers through ont of its U.K. Board and the three main insti-

fWrlK. - tutional shareholders.
i‘ An announcement made when
UNE FRUEHAUF the shares were suspended ar

Atfjin—. > _ ^ the company’s request pending a

. Grace, the newly furrher statement, said the talks
» chairman of Crane Fruc- werc about the terms of an offer

Wnmincedytrteniay that the which it >>*as the firm intention
puf Corporation now owns of the consortium of the NEB and
fetiSht* to 90 per cent of the three institutional sbarebold-
^e snares: ers to mate. The three are Com-
JW# said that “now the mercial Union- Assurance and
•*“ties of the past 13 Orion Bank, each with a to ,22
p were behind, the way mi per cent, stake, and London Trust,
-wMiintaln and expand with 1454 per cent .

stu*.

At the time of the suspension,
the shares stood act 47p, valuing
the company at 'some £6'm. The
State-owned NEB *

-is associated
with Allied' through its now con-
trolling shareholding in the
United Medical- company—form-
erly owned by Allied-^whose busi-
ness is to export medical sup-
plies and services. .

Allied, which has had difficul-
ties in collecting certain debts
due from the Middle East, has
acknowledged that it requires
more capital.

UDT SELLS STAKE
IN VVTGFAlt ..

to ’line ;with its' policy"of 're-

ducing investment in peripheral
areafic-Xbffted-JtotoinioiK Trust
ha.-rScQd its 25'per'cenC stake in

Henry AVigfall, the retail -and
rental company specialising

1

to
consume!electrical goods. .

The shires were .sold to about
40 or 50 .Clients of Rowe Rudd
SaidT director. Mr. Gerald Kelly.

He emphasked that the shares
had not com\ to Rowe Rudd dir-

ectly from u|>T bnt through a
third party- Tbey bad been sold

on at 138p per'share which com-
pares with a cioking price,yester-

day of 142p. The deal is there-

fore worjh about fl-9m.

RUGBY CEMENT . /
-

:tTo enhance the': prosptcls of

fKttadfeg'iis business acthififes

Rugby Fmthui'd Cement
has 'Acquired -4" 50 per '

-co'iit

interest in the Luxembourg-based
Compagnle Financiere Pi»ur ' La
Recherche Bt Tic DeveloppemenL
This stake has been purchased for

Lmtemboigg francs 8m. from
Society des Ciments Francais.

which fa to retain the other 50
per cent.

STANLEY GIBBONS
Stanley Gibbons says.that it is

not engaged in talks with Spink
and Son regarding a possible

merger, and.. is not expecting any
such talks to start.

SUPARA'INV.
Hie unconditional -offer by

Waxrca Tea Holdings for Supers
Investments will remain open,
and outstanding stock. wxQ be
compulsorily acquired. Warren
now controls 925 per cent, of the
Supare capital.

t
MINING NEWS

A boost from

Southvaal
BT KENNETH MAR5TON, MINING EDITOR

THE IMPACT on Southvaal of the
expanded flow of royalties from
the mining of Vaal Reefs* south
gold, division is underlined by the
news that 1977 net profits of the
South African holding company
have advanced 10 R5.1hl t£3J9m.)
from - only R54S.000 last year.
Accordingly. Southvaal is boosting
Its 1977 single dividend to a much
more than expected 21 cents
(I3p) compared •with 6 cents a
year ago. -

Other dividends announced fay

the gold mines to the Anglo
American Corporation group
follow the general pattern of
being satisfactory, but only just
in line with expectations. Taal
Reefs is repeating its final of 60
cents to. make a year’s total of
115 cents against 110 cents for
lflTfi while Western Deep brings
its year’s ' totat to 82.5 cents
against 90 cents.

East Daggafonteln's payment of
20 cents is the first since 1974.
The company has ceased mining
operations and the dividend now
declared represents a distribution
from funds arising from “clean-
up ” operations, sale of equip-
ment and the share of revenue
obtained by others from their
recovery operations.

-

South African Land remains
out of the dividend list and
reports very low gold and
uranium values from borehole
SWP 1 to thfe south of the mine
workings on farm Witpoortjie.
Deflections are to be drilled and,
in the meantime, work continues
on hole-SRK 1'.

• “ ... June Deo. June
•.list :*77 i»ta tors«m • cent* ceo»s cents

E. DagSAfrm. SO "VQ nfl -ml
S_A. Lands ... ml -nfl niL -2j
Vu2 Reals- -. 6& -Xt fit) -iill

W. Deep ,_47* -J5 45 -O
- imenm-

HAMPTON AREAS
PROFITS FALL
A '.'sharp reduction in half-

yearly profits was announced late
yesterday by Hampton Gold
Mining Areas, the: London-based
mining and -finance group. . Net
profits for the six months to Sep-
tember at £47,000 -made a sharp
contrast Vo- the H82.eob-eamed to
the same period of 1976.
Royalty income from Western

Mining’s s&kel operations in
Australia declined to £301,000

from £347.000, reflecting the reces-

sion -in the. international market,
while exploration costs In

Australia and the North Sea
Climbed to £272,000 from £206.000.

in Australia the major expense
during the half year was 3A7S489
(£45,460), which was added to
operating costs, for the acquisi-

tion of 10 Per cent, stake in the
Torrington tungsten venture from
Pacific Copper. Yesterday 'Hamp-
ton Areas were lp higher at 83p

Anglo confirms

early closure

of Blue Spec
FOLLOWING the news reported
here yesterday of the row be-
tween • - Australia’s Metramar
Minerals and the big Anglo
American Corporation group over
the failure of their joint venture
Blue Spec antimony-gold mine in
Western Australia, a spokesman
for Anglo id Perth has confirmed
that the mine is likely to be
dosed down early next year.

. He pointed out that the de-
veloped ore (outlined for mining
operations) is likely to run out
sometime next month. He added
that the current assessment was
that there was no economic rea-
son for developing more ore and
that .there were no plans to ex-
tend the mine. It was currently
running, on a better financial
basisr but was running out of
ore. be said.

Australian Anglo American's
loan Of $A230,000 (£154,400), plus
interest, to Metramar is only re-
payable from mine profits and
thus, 6$id the Anglo spokesman,
wfll not be repayable if the mine
closes without profit

Metramar claims that results
from the project and its cost to
production (over $A7m.) have
diverged significantly from esti-
mates made by Australian Anglo.

- As already reported, Mctramar
is considerins taking legal action
-against- Australian Anglo. The
'latfcr Owns 78 per cent, of -the
venture with Metramar holding
13 per cent, and Australian Con-
solidated Minerals 9 per- cent.
Metratoar shares were quoted at
a nominal 2p yesterday.

Cedar

Limited
TotalAssets at 30thSeptember, 1977:£310 million.

Co-auner Covww
i-AviooM Durable nar.OwdhJas
'
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Hemerdon: a new

phase begins
THE POSSIBILITY of an eventual
London listing .for Hemerdon
Mining -and. Smelting emerged
yesterday a> the company forraally
announced. a joint cenUire"vith
Amax Exploration or. the t'JL a
wholly owmed.subsidiary of Amax

ife'expb

information obtained by British
Metals Corporation in 1938-37,.

.T The r drilling indicated the
extension of -the ntineralfeed
oeebpdg'i.lo IDa.feei -from the
60 fqettdready established. British
Altoafav wn»t Ida- -to tbe-caleula-of the U.S. for tte'-eiBlor-d fion of'
UQrfiuJ?n^ I6d

:
t0 ine caleula-

tbc HemenLn iung'sieh“tin-<±ina^^'
ĥ
5^rt>*7'':!“ ^

I1
}
oon^Ap

clav orebodv ' nuf -Plvihnurli r«.
sh“t tons assaying 3.6 lbsre_

.w„, assaying
. of ^wolfram and t.02 lbs of tin per

-Mr. Carl bdmarzH'alder.' the
shon ton *

clay orebody near 7 Plymouth,
ports Paul Cheeserieht.

Hemerdon chairman, stated that ..
Anui*

’§
drilling 6 000 .feet in

a» application had been made to
5*con^ phase of the esplora-

the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission in New York for registra-
tion to allow “over the counter"
trading in the US. Once this had
been settled a share flotation in
London would be contemplated.
Hemerdon has a capital of 10m.

shares. Of this total 5m. are issued
but not settled on particular
holders pending the.settlement of
legal complications. It would be
these shares which would be
availableTor VS. trading. - .-_

The remaining'am. shares could
her issued at some later .date to
raise development funds if the
Hemerdon . orebody is ever
brought to production.
These moves, allied to the

agreement with Amax, reflect the
determination of the Hemerdon
management, newly Installed

year ago. to give credibility to
mining project which for a decade
has alternately amused and
bemused the mining industry.
The • joint venture, called

Hemax, gives Amax an -option to
secure a half interest to the
Hemerdon orebody m return for
completing a work programme
and paying Hemerdon Mining
unspecified sums of money.
The involvement of Amax

conies after the first phase of a
new exploration programme

. of
dry percussion drilling. A total
of 3.600 feet of drilling to 45
holes was completed. The
information gleaned verified

tion programme to depths of 400-
oOQ feeL This win take about sis
months. The third Phase, subject
to successful results from the
second, will Involve a further
0.000 feet of drilling and some
metallurgical work.

The cost of phases two and
three win

.
be . about- $1—5m.

(£892,700). A fourth phase, should
it be decided to . press ahead, wfll

include a' feasibility study, and
could cost S2m.-$3m.
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AmemberoftheTouche,RemnantManagement Group.
Totalfundsmuter Group Management exceed £750 million

.

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts can be obtainedfromThe Secretary,

'CedarInvestmentTrust Liquted, WinchesterHouse, 77 London Wall, London EC2N 1BV1
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BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

c ' 7EurUier icr the
-

DIVIDEND EMEpLARATION of 25th November, 1977.

'NOTICE'is' rioTv giverTthat' the following distribution will become payable
to AUTHORISED DEPOSITARIES,on. and.after.the 15th December. 1977.

• against presentation to the Depositary tas below) of Claim Forms listing

Bearer Depositary Receipts.

'

GROSS DISTRIBUTION PER UNIT 16,25 cents
LESS 15% U.S. -WITHHOLDING TAX ... 2.4375 cents

13.8125 cents

CONVERTED at $1.8408 = 7.5035 pence per unit

. . Barclays Bank- Limited
. . :

- Securities Services Department^ ...

. . .54 Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH.
. .

15th December, 1977

We take pleasure

in announcingfee opening

of

Contmental Illinois Investment Advisory Corporation

at .

62 Rue duRhone

1204 Geneva,Switzerland

(022)214422

Francis SdBJsnbom

General Manager

SP CONTINENTAL BANK
CONTINENTAL ILLINOIS NATIONAL -.BANK. AND TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO

. IS December 1977

This advertisement complies with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange in London.
Itdocs not constitute an invitation to subscribefor orpurchase any securities.

US,. $50,000,000 896% Notes Due 1984

U.S. $100,000,000,9% Debentures Due 1992

~ Offering Price of Notes 100% and Accrued Interest

Offering Price of Debentures 100% and Accrued Interest

This OfferingHas beenmanaged by:

MORGANSTANLEYINTERNATIONAL
Lhnftnt

AMSTERDAM-ROTTERDAMBANKN.V.

MORGAN GRENFELL& CO.LIMITED

SOCIETEGENERATE

SWISSBANKCORPORATION (OVERSEAS)
Limited

DEUTSCHEBANKAKTIENGESELLSCHAFT
SKANDINAVISKA BNSKILDA BANKEN

UNIONBANKOFSWITZERLAND (SECURITIES

)

• Limited

TVESTDEUTSCHELANDESBANK GIROZENTRALE WOOD GUNDYLIMITED

The Nates and the Debentures have: been admitted to the Official List of The Stock Exchange in Lmiden.

Particulars of the Issuer and the- Notes and the Debentures are available in the Extol Statistical
Services Limited and may be obtained during usual business hows on- any weekday (Saturdays

excepted) up to amd including January 5tftt 1978 front the brokers to the issue:

KlTCAT&AITKEN
SBishopsgttts

London,EC2N8AD
December 15, 1977.
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yourpartnerin
intemationalbanking.

UN1CO BANKING GROUP
Participatingbanks

Andelsbanken-Danebank (Denmarkl
Caisse Rationale de Credit Agricole ( France)

Ccntralc Rabobank iThe Netherlandsj
. ..... # .

.

DG BANK Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank (Wist Germany) •
v '

GenossenschaftlichcZentralbank AG (Austria)
' * " ‘

OKOBANKOsuuspankkienKeskuspankkip\' (Finland)
’

«
.

•• - •*

SuemajorEuropeanbankshave
]

joined forces and nowform /
UNICGBANKINGGROUP with an

'

aggregate balancesheet totafofsome
SI 80 billion.

Thegroup with the wide-spread base.

UNICO BANKING GROUP
comprises some36.000 officesand
branches, the densestnetwork of
banking outlets in Western Europe.

Thisweb of offices not only
allows for speedy execution of
all types ofbanking activitiesbut also

en ables other extensiveservices
such asnew business contactsand
detailed information especially

about local and regional business *
and investment opportunities.

?

i In addition, business elsewhere
in theworld is supported by branches
subsidiaries and affiliated banks in
London, Luxemburg. Zurich,

'

New York, the Cayman Islands and
Hong Kong.

Thegroup with a wide varietyofactivities.

Through its member! theirsub-
sidiaries and affiliated companies
UNICO BANKING GROUP provides
for the possibilities to raise hinds in

various currencies and maturities for
corporate finance, foreign trade

finance, project finance and inter-

national loan, transactions among
other services.

Feel free to get intouch with
UNrCO BANKING GROUPbysimply
contacting either one ofthe partner
banks listed below orthe Standing

Secretariat in Amsterdam,
at604 KeizeregrachtTelephone

(20) 222252, telex 15412.

APPOINTMENTS
HSnancial Times Thursday -December ^

Changes at Klemwort Benson Loiisdi

Mr. B. A. Henderson has been,
appointed chairman of KLEIN*
WOHT BENSON LON’SDALE from
January 1. Sir. Henderson has
been chairman of Kleinwort
Benson Limited, the principal

merchant banking subsidiary,

since Hay 1975. Sir Cyril Klein-

wort. the present chairman, and
Sir Mark Turner, deputy chair-

man. although retiring from their
respective positions, wIH remain
on the Board.

- +

Mr. Otto R. Norland has been
anpointed chairman of ALCOA OF
GREAT BRITAIN from January 1.

He will succeed Dr. Robert L. P.

Berry, who remains on the Board
as deputy chairman until his

retirement later next year. Mr.
Frank 3L Townsend becomes
managing director on January 1

and Mr. Paul E. Griswold is to
replace Mr. James L. McLay as

managing; director of Alcoa Manu-
facturing; tGJ-L). Following the
recent appointment- of Mr. John
D. Y. Hickman 'to financial

manager'for Alcoa in Europe, Mr.
William J. Wyatt has been made
financial director for the Alcoa
Britain group. Mr. Wyatt comes
to Britain from a post as con*
troller at an Alcoa production
facility in the U.S. Mr. Norland,
who has been a director of Alcoa
Britain since I96S, is an executive
director of Hambros Bank.

*
Professor BL J. Ball will join

the Boards of LEGAL AND
GENERAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY
on January L Professor Ball is

principal of the London Business
School and a director of Barclays
Bank Trust and Tube Investments.
Mr. T. Lloyd Robinson who has
been a member OE the Board of
Legal and General since 1970,

becomes vice-chairman at the
beginning of neat year.

Mr. B. C Thompson, at present
works manager, is to become
production director of E. HUNG-
WORTH AND COMPANY (BRAD-
FORD) on January 1. The parent
concern is Carpets- International

*
Mr. N. H. Keegan is to become

general manager of the

NATIONAL FARMERS UNION
MUTUAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
on January 1 and Mr. C A.
Thomas Is to be general manager
of- the AVON INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Mr. R. A. Nixon will con-

tinue as chief executive, becoming
chief general manager of both
companies from the beginning of

next year.
Sir. Peter Vinson has been

appointed managing director.

ROLLS-ROYCE MOTORS diesel

division and chairman. Rolls-Royce
Motors military engine division.

Mr. Frank Cook becomes director

and. general works manager, and
Mr.. A. B. Bennett, production
difector of the diesel division.

Mr. Robert Young has been made
managing director and Mr. Stan-
ley Cox. production director, of

the military engine division. .The HARRISON BROS - LTsTJERWTUT- manufacturing ***.
changes follow the retirement oI InG AGENCIES, the new Lloyd s THOMAS BORTHwiQr^
Mr. Ronald Whiteside. members' agent. Also appointed- SONS. ^Following

1- -to the Board are. Mr. T. P. of Mat&ews HoSw JjS
Mr. John Eldridge is to retire'HouKhton, Mr. T. <8.-B- Harrison suMaiy companjeTof

from the Board Of MATTHEWS and Mr. K. J- Leonard. bridge and Freeaiam. *
WRIGHTSON HOLDINGS on * .

merged vrith Fre^-^

»

December SL He will be -sue- Mr Edwin J- Thompson; chair- the new. food
ceeded by Mr. Gordon Bemy/wha man ‘ and managing director of division of
is diainnan of-Stewart * -*«-»«--

Group. On January 1
Rowland trill be appointed
chairman of. Stewart Wr _
Group and continue as managing McNeillwho has been made a man of the Air
director. He win also bwae vice-preridenL- Mr* Derrick Licensing Board, is ,»-*£•

SZS P&™ -Holden-Brown has been elected part-time appounn^^
Pulbrook. Mr- Gordon Pm*«n

vice-chairman.
• - general of the Aw

will be chairman .of Galbraith
vlces:nair * Committee—to be

WrigbKOB.
. The Earl of EgUnton and AIR TRANSPORT GSR**is. to be chairman of Matthpws ^ been appointed a HITTER. In this G|

dS^tor * the MERCANTILE Lawrie will as<& th?g$ySSPO
a?

n^SS,,

lffiS AND general hedjsukauce «, itsS the Bisrd of COMPAQ-. SJEIS S
Wrehtson Holdings.

MINISTRY OP OVERSEAS ent of it ‘ta ils mrlcQ
Mr Leslie -Wharton has been DEVELOPMENT has appointed *

appointed to the ’main Board of M*- William A. Doddto be iw Dr. .G. W. Riefasa^

PRESTCOU)’ HOLDINGS, a mem- chief education adviser on the appointed chairman^S' or iljJv. 1. He succeed*. MpriPS
Plait, who willZfS
Billiton Jotematinnai iLS*fi

t'iUSSTCUUJ tiuuuimus, a mem-
ber of the LeyIand Special -Pro- retirement on December

, succeed&Mj.

ducts group. He wfll take-over Mr. J. E. C Thornton. .who wll
responsibility for product manh*-' ‘ _ „ . „ international mm.
farturc from Mr. Arthur Reeves, Mr. A. J. S. Duckworth and Mr. NetlwaS&
who relinquishes his position on David Walters bare been becomes head of

December 31 but win remain on appointed to the Board of-

B

ROAD* Diriskin.
:

the Board for special assignments. STONE INVESTMENT TRUST. - - + *_-

Mr. C S. Shaw has - been _ Mr. R. Thompson (AToreeau Fire director
mtM-tinn). has been elected k toappointed to the Board- of Protection), has been elected is to become ehalrmStSr^

TAYLOR WOODROW CON- Chairman of the ASSOCIATION HOTELS iCRANSTOnv™
STRUCTION (NORTHERN) from OF STRUCTURAL FIRE PROTEC- sldiary. in succession aAND j Edwards, who for £53January 1. ^

Mr. F. E. Mills.

TION CONTRACTORS
MANUFACTURERS.

a director, ar-

sons will be resign1?^^
Board of Centre He

TURNER AND NEWALL, who. is M*. R G
*.

ptanley has been of January butwhoW^S
due to retire in 1979, has decided, appointed chief executive of the as a consultant to the

on medical advice, to relinquish

bis positions as chief executive of
the company’s Plastics and Indus-
trial Materials Division and' as

chairman of TBA Industrial Pro-
ducts, and of British -Industrial

Plastics, at the end of the reto.

He will remain an executive direc-

tor of Turner and -Neman-vntulds
retirement Mr. Mills wU) be" suc-

ceeded in these positions, from
January 1, by Mr. D. W. Hills, also

a director of Turner and Newall
and at present chief executrre'-of

its Construction Materials. Divi-

sion. Mr. HATS wQl be replaced

as chief executive of T St N*s Con-
struction Materials Division .and
as chairman of TAC Construction
Materials and Newalls Insulation

Company by Mr. R. D. N. Somer-
ville, at present deputy chairman
and joint managing director of
T & N’s subsidiary, Enghieering|
Components, from April L f ;

From Han* 1, Mr.Shhon
CuOnm will be appointed manage
ing- director of CHARK£S
BARKER CITY, and Mr. Richard
Pollen will became deputy manag-
ing director. At the same -date,

Mr. Pollen will be managing
director of a new unit. Charles
Parker Corporate Design ' and
Communications.

.

Mr. D. B. K. Harrison, -has

been appointed .chairman^ of

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

CEES j. BYLOOS
HAS BEEN PROMOTED TO •

' ’

VICE-PRESIDENT 1

WEEDEN & CO.>
S5, BASINGHALL ST^ :

LONDON EC3V SEL ^

GREAT BRITAIN

to*

Controller
Engineered Products
£11,000-£12,000 + car

A major mulii-naltonal group,with an American parertibut manufacturing

and marketing worldwide, requires a Controller to be based in London.
They are a major force in their markets and have a turnovermeasured in

hundreds of millions of dollars.

You wili be responsible for controlling the whole commercial operation ofa

majorproduct range in the U.K. and certain overseas markets.This is a truly

international business role and will involve travel within yourown market

area and tothe U.S.YouwilFworkcloselywithaseniorVice-Presidentand

monitor, advise and assist operating divisions andcompanies.

You will probably be a graduate, an MBA ora qualified accountant and will

have had considerable all-round business expenence preferably in an
engineering manufacturing environment. Experience of operating the

control systemswithin a U.S. company is essential, Male or female,you will

probably be 35-50.

Contact: Alan Encicatt

Plumbley/Endicott & Associates-Limited,
Management Selection Consultants,

Premier House, 150 Southampton Row,
London WC1 B SAL- Tel: 01-278 31 1

7

f

/

INSTITUTIONAL SALES
Our clients, who arc a leading firm of stockbrokers, wish to appoint
two top institutional sales executives to market specialist research,
principally in the consumer non-durable and financial sectors of the

UK market.

The successful candidates are likely to be between 2S and 45. have
a degree or professional qualification and be able to demonstrate their

ability successfully to market research services to sophisticated

investors in pension funds and insurance companies.

Rewards will be fully competitive and the successful candidates can
expect rapid progress to partnership status.

Applications Will be forwarded direct to our client. Please indicate

in a covering letter any firms to whom you do not wish to apply.

Please send a comprehensive career resume, including salary history
arid quoting ref. S98, to:

W. L. Tail.

Touche RossJk: Co..

Management Consultants.
4 London Wall Buildings,
London EC2H 5UJ.

• Tel: 01-aSS 6644.

MIDDLE EAST

:

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS
Tax-free salary

A vacancy crisis for an experienced documentary credits official to manage

the documentary credits department of an international bank. The position

is based at the bank’s Head Office In Rlyad, Saudi Arabia. Experience in

opening/paying and back-to-back credits is essential, knowledge of French

an added advantage. Substantial tax-free salary will bo paid ^nd usual fringe

benefits. Contact: Norma Given (Director;

[f| Jonathan Wren & Co. Ltd*

170 BishQpsgate EC2M 4LX Tel. 01-623 1266

/

Finance
Director

South Whies

c. £12,500 + profit share

A public company manufacturing a wide range of
well known consumer products wishes to appoint a
Divisional Director; Finance. The .company has a
high reputation for new product development and
45% of turnover is export business.

Reporting to the Managing Director, -the Divisional

Director, Finance,will be responsible for -all financial

matters through a staff of about 80 on a number of
sites in the U.K. Success in this appointment wfll

lead to a seat on the main Board.

Candidates, preferably aged '35-45, must - be
qualified accountants and have had management
responsibility in' a medium to large manufacturing
unit. Experience of computer based systems and
public compa nyfunding is also required.

initial salary will be about -El 2,500 together with a
worthwhile profrtshare.Other benefits reflect the level

of this appointment in a major quoted company.

Candidates of either sex should apply giving

personal details and an outline career history, -

quoting reference FT7377/F, to

Turquand, Youngs & Layton-
Bennett.
Management Consultants,
11 Doughty Street,

London WC1N2PL

Senior Financial Appointment
£12,000 - £15,000

Major U.K. induieriai group wiih itnprtnive firomh record in U.K. and
oversell markets. The emphasis oF the appointment will be on forWarrf *nd
•tratcgic financial pluming- Candidates, ajed 32/35. will .be qgiiified

(ACAJ with broad-band post-qualification experience "within a medium «
large industrial group; Loesdon Southern England. (Rof. FA/&24).

Young Divisional Accountant
The paikion will appeal to an ACA aged 25/27 aeeking a finit. industrial
appointment. The group- b*Kd In Kent ii Incenuttaul and tfie career
opportunity will bn to dovelop within fin U.K. subsidiary or' the European
operation. Removal idMUKK alary negotiable £6.000 /Ref. TDA/962): -

Short Iht it»c on appointment will be readied by IStfi famaiy,
IWI. Weriwe or H» strict confidence, to: fl. J. QtMH, Monagon
Director, New ApaoWdnients Group, Personnel tt Selection Ctanarltuiti.
5 Park Road, Si^ngbowno, MEIO SDR. TeL' 07*5 75431.

MewAppointments Group
Personnel ConsuQanls .

irg

BUSINESS JOURNAUST
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT, circulation 140000. printed In

four languages and distributed in 152 countries, requires an ex-
perienced BUSINESS JOURNALIST to specialise in by-lined financial

management features* Successful applicant will be conversant with
financial terminology a"*1 should feel at ease interviewing financial

experts. Top level **kry an d opportunity for world-wide travel.

Contact David Oates. Managing Editor, international -Management.
McGraw-Hill House. Maidenhead, Berks. Telephone Maidenhead
23431. - . ...

InternationalBanking
SECURITY PACIFIC, a leading inter-

national bankivith ast-etsof $IS billion

and over 550 branches worldwide,

invites applications from experienced

Corporate Bankers, maleoriemale, for

itions in it*s United Kingdom

fortwo excfflrtkmal Lending Officers to

marker the Banks services to UK. based
domestic and multi-national corporations."

. .The Bank offers a full range of ser-

vicesto it’s customers throughout the
‘worlaand the responsibilities of these

.

positions wili include credit control

and analysis and the development and
servicing ofnew Corporate relationships.

These assignments offer long term
career development opportunities for

selfstarters who can demonstrate -

;

negotiating skillsand client handling
.

j-

abilityand are ready toacceptthe
challenge ofproducing results ina ;

competitiveemironment. :

j

You shouldhold a degree orprtw i

fessional qualificnrionand hawastroqg t

background in financial analysis.' - :

Highly attractive salaries will be

commensurate with qualificationsand

experience and we offer a full range",:; - -

ofgeuerous fringe benefits.'
"

•Career details should
be sent tec- Patrick J.

O'Hara, Assisrant vice

President, Security-

Pacific National Bonk,
2 Arundel Street.

London WC2R3DF.

INVESTMENT / BOND
TRADING OFFICER

A major financial institution in a Gulf state seeks an
individual experienced m. trading fixed interest

securities.

The individual, should be, ideally, between 26-30
years of age,- must currently. be_employed in the fixed

interest market and be thoroughly familiar with all

aspects of trading, operations and recording the sales

and purchases of securities.

:

In addition he"must be wining and able to show that
he is capable of working with local staff and of train-

ing them up. to an acceptable level' of professional
competence.

The institution, which is one of the oldest in the area
and which is highly respected : Internationally, has
successfully developed its initial penetration of the
primary Eurobond market, and in order to support
this activity now wishes to develop a bond trading
capability as an important element of its anticipated

international expansion.

Initially," a contract of two years is offered which
would include a generous salary, free accommodation,
car and other associated. benefits in- an income-tax
free country. --

Candidates should be available for preliminary inter-

views in London in 2nidJTanuaryl978 and to visit the

area later before final selection.

Please reply^giving fullest possible details of current

job together with previous.experience and any other
information considered relevant to the application to:

Box A6186,Financial Times •

7 10 Cannon Street, ECAP 4BY
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BY C. P. SNOW

. (dtecea West:, A Celebration. ^She^Sme^Ae^jtS^spec- to'^aitmiSn
8 *u6sestabIe

Selected from her writings, tacuiar High Journalist of 'the steadily“reh»forees ^T'lrafiSm!
Macmillan* £8.50. 780 pages, age—or perhaps it would be wlth SwSSiS? literary vir-
— • -

. — ™JuCTn^n w®slty and hefown remarkable
It was a very- good idea to_ turned ffigb JQurnatism into her power. It was easy for her to
ake this selection from own art form. There her excep- make up her mind about Mr.
fcbecca West’s work. During a uonally strong literary per- Hume. She stated it with cbar-
rry Ions and abnormally aonaUty could impose Its own actertstie lack of qualification,
porous uretime — she is now pattern. The necessity of report- With equal characteristic

;
her middle eighties. Though from a background of facts honesty, she has let that state-

i one reads her or listens to compensated for her lack of pas- ment stand in this edition,
jr that seems a meaningless sive receptivity. XooWng, say, at though we now know much more,
analogical fact—she has been the Nuremburg- trials, she was about him. and we know that he!
« of the most formidable obliged to receive. Not that she wasn't as sbe thought
jures on the Anglo-American received as. anyone .else might That is part of the positivesess
jerary scene. This is non- ^ave done. Her vivid eyes Saw a which has given us her fighting

,
* atroverslal: bnt the eon- great deal- but saw them dff- power and which is nothing like
jversy enters when anyone ferently from other people s. Her so essential as the message
|es to define her importance, language, which had always had underneath. If sbe is to be
{.even to begin to know bow ™°re power: and inventiveness appreciated at her deepest, this
Ideal with her. • than grace, became a marvellous we have to search for. We get a
She Slips through the mesh of hammer-like -tool for a new glimpse when, not very often,

y of the -conventional literary purpose. and then as it were reluctantly
weotypes of our time. She has _ Pieces like “Mr. Setty and Mr. she lets us have an intimation of
)n dose to contemporary Hume," to choose one which is her disquiet. That disquiet is
rthetie movements, but has included in this collection, are profound, though often tt has to
yc really thought much of among the classics of English be inferred,
an nor - has been part of reporting. They are both more You can find it in the short

"Jin. In literature of any and less than the heist ordinary biography of St. Augustine, one

She

Master’s voice
BY SANDY WILSON

BY'

— i W

fy-

Hod participants sing m
fern, much more than we
hk or than they think they
It is rare to hear * com-

pel? individual voice. Rebecca
kt has uttered with her own

what Russians would call

own word, and, in a some-
Lt baffled fashion, others have

t to listen.

jbviously, she is a writer. No
,

> has been able to deny that
;,t what kind of writer? She
art been- comfortable -In the
adard literary forms. Her
leralised writing talent, and
personality, have made her
ws and stories interesting:

as one
.
can see in this eol-

Bon, they are nothing like the
st interesting part of her
rare, and certainly not the

'tt original. Maugham praised
*”

* story "The Salt of the
ft " in the highest termST It

E
btvirilliant. sardonic, and beauti-

it| ty executed: but it is a story
'

leh, with minor - changes in

ture. Maugham could have
tten himself, and been very
ud of.

seems likely that her tem-

$1

LOt

ft,ament has been too. positive,"

Rebecca West: a retrospective
- anthology **

of the finest things she has ever
done. It is made explicit in a
passage in Black Lamb and Grey
Falcon, where she wrote a
travelogue' about Yugoslavia in
the late 1930s. In that book
she tells us something of

-

her
inner self. Up to that time she
had spent most of her life, sbe
fa*vs. among gifted people seeped
in the liberal illusions. She does
not want to throw away, she
could not or should hot, the best
Part of . their hopes. Without

|

those, the human future would
be just blank. But the

-

illusions,
the denial of original sin. 'the
frivolous dismissal of the plinths
of civilisation, .these -had to be
cut away before she could thinfr
about humanity at all.
Such has been the distress,

often understated, behind much
of her writing. She hasn’t been
searching for personal salva-
tion, but, in spite of all her
vitality, her vision of life has
become permanently dark.
She is, .of course, right. It is a

conflict which a good many reflec-
tive people haven’t been able -to
resolve. "There may he nb solu-
tion, except soldiering on* -Id her

One of the photographs in * The Family of Children ” which is reviewed below

In camera close-up BY GLYN GEN1N

By the middle of Victoria's it was still a thriving commer- David Keith Joiies. A handsome
reign, photography was advanced rial centre, and his book Covent book, the text and pictures reflect 1

^onnunli mwmm An « kla W?£*Y1 . 1,1^ rL nl f Ctiiflin \Ti Cfo tka ourkne'r un #3a fivnAMOnAn !
*

ZT
— ——: ——"— on stage at the New Lindsey.

,
Sl Michael Flanders No more incredulous, so it now

and Donald Swann. Elm Tree appears, than they were them-
Buoks, £6.50. 223 pages selves when they were offered the—— Fortune Theatre for a West End

J
7
oe ‘ Coward S036 8®°*; run. The rest is. as they say.

Michael Joseph, £12110. 314 Show Biz History, and now here
it all is between covers, with a——
delightful preface by Donald,

I first met Donald Swann at written with that slightly zany
Oxford shortly after the War, enthusiasm that has informed all
when we were both writing his work.

! material for undergraduate I have already learned to play,

I
revues. A y?ar or so later, thanks very badly, my favourite

jto Laurier Lister’s Oranges and Flanders/Swann number, “The
I Lemons, we both achieved pro- Slow Train." and no doubt
fessionnl status. In the early Christmas parlours throughout
’fifties I wrote two revues for the land will resound with uncles
the tiny Watergate Theatre, and and aunts thumping their way
was fortunate enough to have through “Have Some Madeira.

!
Donald as musical director for M'dear ? " “ The Gasman
iboth of them. Cometh," and of course “Mud.
|

He performed this function Mud, Glorious Mud." How nice

j

superbly, and. as a bonus, every of Donald to let us all have a
night between musical numbers, go ! .

he would sit at the piano roaring 1 suppose the same uncles and
with laughter at the sketches, aunts have been having a go at
The effect on the audience was Noel Coward’s songs for years,

invaluable. “If be can still and it is a bit dispiriting to find
laugh after seeing it so often" that bis Song Book is just the
they figured, “then It must be same old publication fa poor
funny." and duly followed bis imitation of the Rodgers and
example. Hart equivalent) which Michael
After that our paths divided. Joseph issued in 1953. but now

Donald went on to write all sorts about twice the price and not so
of music, from pieces for the pretty to look at. having lost the
Third Programme to musicals original yellow and grey cover
tike Wild Thyme. One evening designed by Gladys Calthrop. in

enough to provide a valuable Garden Market lStudio Vista, the author’s wide 'experience of i f
1"H

,

a
rfito

v?iiKS'hnXp’nf th^rnrhi^hpi^h'-iri.
record of Britain and her far- £7A0> captures m candid photo- Kenya’s people, scenery and

i
i?
5

’ 5?]”®L?f
,e£,SfJ5 If

flung dominions at the height of graphs- and anecdotal text the wildlife. [Michael Flanders. Donald was not even bothered to update it.

the
““ " ‘ J * “

econ
grap
Cavendish, mwtbum
the decline in Britain’s influence C^unifA film cameraman" He growing «P- Jerry Mason, me

j ln.tllom v„m'™ ppnni. ,

.

nological advances, the lessening worked on their On Safari TV t0 Produce a volume by 2X8
of the more blatant inequalities series. In Sat age Paradise Photographers from 70 countries,
at home. The photographs, many (Collins. £15.00) he displays bis He’®

J
006 fais 3ob well — the

well enough adapted to journalism. There Us ame4flingi,0.^i££1
' , ^are nTora^.fthd-jn-.

w £7. live receptivity, to make her underneath them. about which •
c'b'&he

. ?.^n .
L

nat with novel-writing. The she is tentative Unliksf Tolstoy,
pt novelist with whom she Rebecca West the prophet is

fatuities -have made fools think
that criminals -should be more

BY CHRISTINE BURTON

a icui{ici«iucui puaiuvc na sue [idMiyuaiei/ itidao lu ue .
— “7 *

own. He managed to subdue understood, but whlth she Is too ,“** sometimes

aspect of his temperament scrupulous to siapEfy*bfefore she tilat a 8°ur®e
^

least once, perhaps twice, has satisfied herself/ Yw
nderfu

l

Ire he decided that -art -not About more superficial things, niterim!^

r* wnTsu^The TriSS^ she'SS i^Uver an autholoer of
Da0l0n teI,in* of ^ he came »P°° « ®tray while stay-

Jftv
8

Rebecca Lv^vSd^nSil lhe lie in Ufe wlth Septional pro^conJSnuS ^.e of Lwuan the 0Ln Avenue ing at a friend’s house in So
-fit*. Rebecca West less. sweep her. «W. and.jgyeep the vividn^ Sometimes tins has! r+7* cat booked on Scotch, made me Cumbrian fells. He trained the

of them famous, and all from the inconsiderable skills as a work has a universal and" endnr-
Radio Times Hulton Picture still photographer bf animals in i^aPPea1 .

Library, starkly contrast the their natural habitat. In this *3" a°nua1^ f°r
19J8-

Photo-
paradoxes of a particular period, heiutifullv produced volume a S^Phy \ear (Time-Life Books
as well as illustrating the great coffee table class.I tiS hi £6-501 ' Photography Year Book
changes that have taken place in catalogues the predators of ’the

lFounlain Press. £8.00). British
our way of life. SrenleT in TaSl"" Lion^
For 300 years London’s Covent

,

cheet
?J.

s’ hyenas and £6.M? ^d CreJtire
Garden market was an essential «“L

l

'doSj^ thls remarkable ISterMtional YeIr
and colourful; part-qf the capital,

hlends sympathy for
rc%,n' Press. £9 05) Each

7% “,^4, ^ moved So»a “bSe

wlth technical sklu
- produ?S

of the Thames to -a «nCw site at *na
.

paUent e - _ audT each is -the ‘sort of book
Nine-Elms. Photographer Clive Tanzania's northern neighbour you don't really need, but over
Boursneli first shot pictures in is the subject of Faces of Kenya the years build

-

into an invalu-
Ihe original market in 1971, when (Hainkh Hamilton, £10.00) by able set

.

"

Feline fashions

exceptional

tin of a prophetic message, reader with”her. Whiq ihe has JldJTE
been almost as dis- allowed an opinion ‘ about *

m
- -

er
?ose her sense of fad -have

^fied with conventional Tt or, place to^r he? ™st
'

cats compiled by
Lillington. Andre

t Tfr/r do
1

£3'50' l54jaggS
•

nomndefStand her w is

)

Knowing iQ(s: an aniholog)- for
speaking jn^|is f£osc

essence Jgether.
.

ron_..v '- H‘ via ill out. IIA^ UU4U UUdli ICild. 4AC LldlllCU UlLa

smUe. While Tay Hohors Impo cat — Uncle Timothy — over a
UU,CQ, and Charles Dudley Warner’s period of two years whenever be

-Calvin, made me cry. visited the village, which he calls __ _
Botir Knowing Cals 2nd Nine Crossgill. ' However, though -he lienees, composing a rascinating, and compelling biography. Now

unsentimental cat lorers edited hires begin with the poem chose a fictitious name for the
: jf not always Haltering mosaic- MacShane has edited a slim

place, his friend, whom he calls i nortraiL Chandler was certainly volume including the “Gothic

immediately
The Master

years ago. It is

the performance, but I was a high time someone antholojtised

tittle incredulous when I beard his music iu a more worthy
they were actually going to do it manner.

Marlowe’s man
BY WILLIAM WEAVER

-r—rtr-mrs „ Not all the critical pieces are
The l*odd of Raymond Chandler unan0yed praise. In “The lllu-

edited by Miriam Gross.
Sj0n 0f tbe Real," Jacques

Weidenfeld and Nicolson, Barzcm—-a > thriller expert, as
£5^5. 190. pages well as a distinguished man of

The Notebooks of Raymond letters - refutes
^

Chandler's

Chandler and English Sommer famous dictum (in The Simple

by Raymond Chandler, edited Aft of Murder ) to fe effect

by Frank MacShane. Weiden- ^ “fiction m any form has

feld and Nicolson, £4.50. 113 always tended to be realistic.

D ,ees and shows that, in his way,— Philip Marlowe is just as unreal

After its svmposium-volume as Poirot or Miss Marple. In

devoted to Agatha Christie, the concluding chapter, T. J.

Weidenfeld bas assembled a Binyon traces Chandler's in-

book of pieces on Raymond iluence in later thriller-writers

Chandler, bringing together such and finds it dwindling,

disparate figures as Billy Wilder, Interest in Chandler himself is

Frank Norman, John Houseman, not dwindling at ail, as we could

and Natasha Spender. Critical see from the success last year of

essays alternate with remini- Frank MacShane’s authoritative

tcluding school leaven) and unfilled vacancies (000s).

i 1 £ hi'

*L
Indl.

prod.
MIg.

output
Eng.
Order

Retail
voL

Retail
value

Unem-
ployed Vacs.

EL. 10i2 IOLff 106 108j 211.9 a na

r
fqtr. 103.5 105.6 ill 105.0 ’217.1 L330 oa
1 qtir. 1Q2L2 103,1 104 103.9 2213 1^30 163
Uttr. 102.4 1030. 106.8 235.7 1,418 151

Pe lUOJt 100^ 102 103.8 22X2 1^53 158

hr 302.4 193.6 105 107.0 232.8 1,394 153
>8. 102.7 103JB 119 107^ 237.6 1,414 154
PL 102.0 102.6 IOO 236.6 1,446 145
.1. 105.4 234.4 1,433 153
iv. •

• .

*
105.0 1,433 166

•UTPUT-^Sy market sector, consumer goods, investment goods,
uenaediate ‘*mkIs (materials and fuels); engineering output,
lela

f textiles, leather and clothing (1870=100);
monthly average).

*9 -immmet lnv*L IntmdL Eng. Metal Textile Housg.
- aooda goods output mnfg. etc, starts*

raliu

.

104.4 100.4 85J2 103.6 20J1

115-9 100.9 X06J2 101.5 84.2 105.1 I9J
IVtJS 99.7 104.9 100.1 80^ 99J 22.4

. 1ML8 99.4 104^ 1002 83.7 102.8 24.4

. •: no 98 103 98 75 96 22.3

115 100 105 101 87 104 24.4

114 100 105 100 79 101 20.4

114 99 105 100 85 103 28a
114" 99 101 100 77 102 24.6

1 STERNAL TRADE—Indices of export and import volume
visible balance; current balance; oil balance; terms

tde (1870=100); exchange reserves.
Export Import Visible Current Oil Terms Resv.

volume volume balance balunce balance trade LSbbn*

141.3 I3A2 - 982 - 366 -1,002 79.1 4.13

-516
-280
+399
— 156
- 92
+290
+201
+ 191
+218

—816
-725
-387
-197
-199
-183
-205
—231
—153

80.4

80.1

81

J

80.2

79.6
82.0

83.0

83-9
85J

9.62

10.5

1U
IL57
13.4
143
17.17
20JS1
2039

IANQAL—Monov supply Ml and sterling M3, bank advances
sterling to the private sector (three months' growth at annual

“^domestic credit expansion building societies net
jjw; HP, new credit: all seasonally adjusted. Minimum

rate (end period>.
i Biink _ _

MI M3 advances DCE BS HP MLR
o- a- gm. inflow lending %

6.8 14.4 1.417 152 Uk

3J - 18.2 5Jt -LS82 492
16.8 13J! 5.6 1,29«

34.4 14Jt 22.8 -238 1,084

23.5 17.0 5J» 707 304
19^ 12,0 23JS -293 320
22.0 9.4 24.0 - 69 302

34.4 14.8 22.8 )2A 462

35.8 17.5 243 299 599

339
352
394
350
363
417
402
586

fUTlON—Indices pf

554

104
5
<

8
8
7

6
5

7

fcj--
—-«.wvw K4 earnings (Jan. 1976=100)". hasjc

goals and fuels, wholesale prices of manufactured products

retail prices and food prices 1 19.4-10°). r *.

index. (July 1952=100); trade weighted value of

Eara- Basic WhsaJe. crrip
jogs matte.* mnfg* RPI* Foods* comdry. Strig

172.7 250^ 59^61083 3295 233J9 165^

ll&S 3415 £48.0 174.1

ll« 347.8 259.0 IS1.9
118.1 ' 341.1 267.7 184.7
115:4 3455 262.4 183.6
21IL2 3443 265.8 183^
125 • 339^ 268.0 184.7
1185. . 339.1 269.2 185.7

333J 271.

0

186.5

. 339^ 2715

184.7

191.1

192.1

193.7
192.0

191J
192.3

192J

276.4
2505)
239J)
250.0

24M
239B
241^
236-18
23&S4

6L8
61-6
61.8
61j
6L0
63.0
62.4
62^
63.5

Not seasonally adjusted.

.

Tlie trouble

with Ari

by Alan Haney. David and " Par»*ar Ban," but whereas
Charles. £5.95. 323 pages

"
‘— ; ;—;—: r. f pror*. mu^t of ,Y:«b Lues :s nameless throughout even though I the tough, wisecracking novelist story Chandler wrote in the late

r L
W™.^nl

D
tn Ir01

? j ^CCfir-
v- Authors include Ted it is she who provides a home, there wasa shv, tormented artist 1930s and worked on again some

• « , v r^VJ
p
,fT°

wn' Andrp riugoes. T. s. Eliot. Stevie Smith, for the cal.
I whose moral aide, formed in an 20 years later) and pages from

ueutsch, £-5.-5, 112 pages P.- («. Wodehouse. W, B. Yeats. Philip Brown Thought he -English school, was hased on the surviving notebooks of the

L . , ,
.. . .---J

I
portrait Chandler was certainly ---

.

is hefty chunks the cats landlady, remains

i

a man of contradictions-, behind Romance” English Summer (a

Catland introduced by Rodnev J - K- ^ Tolkien. Edward Lear would like a cat which would go i Playing the Game and showing author. English Summer is no

Dale. Duckworth. £4.95, illui -
of cnurse

* .»n.d n, .v all-time -to its basket when ordered, and; respect to ladles. more than a curi

trated

BY REX WINSBURY

Aristotle Onassis by Nicholas
Fraser, Phiup Jacobson. Mark
Ottaway and .Lewis Chester.

.- Weidenfeld and Nicolson £&50,
373 pages. ... .

'.

If jl camel is a horse designed
by a committee, what is a book
written by a committee? On the
evidence of this Sunday Times
team effort, it is a work of in-
formation rather than Insight (if

you will excuse the pun), of
panache rather than passion.
The vivid story of the man's life

comes over, with chapter and

Cat tails by John Meredith Miles, death of a cat

Dobson Books. 95p. illustrated So l/iis is an epitaph, not

respect to ladies. more than a curiosity; it reads
favourite Louis Macneice. Here which he could take for walks. 1 Would it have been nice to like a self-parody (and Edward
is the last verse of his “The Uncle Timothy trotted off; know' Mr. Chandler? Mrs. Gorey’s illustrations underline

“A- cat is a cat is not merely a

cat It is an object of worship
or an agent of Satan or a symbol
of sensuality - or a surrogate for
Woman, and -you cannot divorce
it from its mystery. It is the
eternal contemporary, the o.ne

animal, unlike the servile dog or
;the exploited horse, who can
sponge on the human race and
.keep its freedom. It has us where

obediently at the word “ Basket

"

but
.

It was he who finished up
'/or calamitous taking bis master tor walks and

Lows but for loss: this teas showing him his skills at catch-

a person »ng' rabbits—which Mr. Brown
In a small icoy who had calls “ bunnies.”

touched our lives Indeed the whole book is
With a ichUk of delight. written in rather a sugary style.

like a snatch of tune This is a pity because Philip
From ichich one whole day's Brown shows in his chapter on

mood derives. Uncle Whiskers (his previous cat
For you and me, darling. which overcame a crippling acci-

this is an epitaph, dent to lead a courageous life
The work of more than 70 without one and a-half front legs)

U£
; ,^

a writes Kenneth writers has been divided into six in Knowing Cats, that when he
Li l lington in his introduction to sections (For Better. For Worse, writes less sentimentally, he

lj****; .Reprobates and Demons, Mystics, reads better too.
II you believe in some, or even The nature of the creature, and In the early 1900s, Louis Warn

au. of the above, then you are a Strays i by Kenneth Lillington was a household word and his
tikeiy reader for these books, who yets the seal of approval by pictures were recognised
r or myself. I have never been including tn bis introduction to throughout the land. Ronald

Spender and other friends, like the comic as well as the Gothic
Dilys Powell and Michael aspect of the little tale); but the

Gilbert, insist that, on the whole, notebook entries are of great in-

it was. though the tales of his terest. Somewhat like Scott

drunken behaviour, bis bouts of Fitzgerald (cf. The Crack-up ).

suicidal self-pity, his patholo- Chandler was a great list-maker,

gicaj touchiness suggest that his There are lists of titles, pages
company must have been a very of slang from various milieux,

mixed blessing. Frank Norman's a list of works to be written. He
account of Chandler’s kindness also copied out passages from
to him. at the outset of his books be was reading or pasted

writing career, is, however, in cuttings from the newspapers,
totally affecting. And even Billy With this selection. MacShane
Wilder, whom Chandler disliked, gives us a long glimpse into

has words of compassion and Chandler's mind, the mind that

respect for his collaborator on produced those haunting works,

the highly successful script of The Big Sleep, Farewell, My
Double Indemnity, the first and Lovely. The Lady in the Lake:
best film that Chandler wrote, the collective epic of Bay City.

.
1 . _ . ... ..

luuvuumwu uuuuguuut uie iduu. nuiidia
verse, but the gospel <s missing.

J

convinced of the mystical quaii- the wlwle anthology, mention of Dale, whose Gotland consists of \of*V0t ......
y generation grew up X4 colour plates accompanied by !

tT L* r C l WLlf BY ALLAN TODDOnassis’s life was extraordinary i ties of cats, but I have one and, the «.-a» my
enough—money and women, it’s

J

although not a feline Tan to the wish — Korky, hero of The a short biography of Louis Wain
j

just not lair—for the mfonna-
j
exclusion of all other animals. I Dana;. is also the author of a standard

lion to be rivetting. But the i have enjoyed reading the books The last chapter of Nine Lives full-length work, Louis Wain:
presentation of that information

j
and recognising my cat’s is taken from - " How to live with the man who drew cats, and if

Is too journalistic in style: you characteristics in other people’s a ra ieulamig rat " by Eric you are a fan of Louis Wain yon
can only read it in short, feature anecdotes. Gurney and it teds you bow to would do better not to dabble
article chunks. Above all, what Knowing Cats is

-
a meatier tell the difference between anti- in such an unsatisfactorily shor-

is missing is that sense of com- book. Twenty-seven chapters by cat people and pro-cat people, tened version as Catland.
mrauqn with the subject that the

j authors ranging from Doris If you have any doubts about However, if his work leaves
Lessing (in both Africa and your pro-eattiness don't attempt you cold, as it does me. you are
London) to Mark Twain to to re: d The Cat that came m far more likely to appreciate
Colette/tel! tales which in many j'rtrni tin.* Cold.

. Cot tails, by JohD Meredith
cases give away as much about Tim tells an interesting Miles, a little book of cartoon
their authors as tnelr cats. enough story — the author had drawings At the very least the
The stories switch (com dreair-^d of training a cat in characters are far more bet lev*

America to Britain and back much the same way as one 'rains able and a great deal more
again (as does the spelling > but a dog — and the book tells how enjoyable.

In short—movie idol and symbol
Afraid of

best biographer brings to the
reader—yet for all -that, it is a
good book.
Not only four authors, but

also a. small army of newspaper
correspondents round the world
have combed the archives of in-

stitutions and the memories of
people to establish wbat the man
did. What he did was to make
a fabulous fortune, and live with
the most desirable (or at any
ate publicity-valued) dames.
With the dames, it was charm:
with the money, it was com-

'

mercial daring, finely calculated. 1 .

Withal, it is hard to be wild. - .

about Ari. !

The chapter on his venture
into whaling is stomach-turning

to read. One does not have to be a
j Thi c ^ OOI aa

card-carrying member of the
{ biography. Elizabeth

Nature Conservancy io deplore
| refused repeated!v, categoric- quten

the record of illegal butchery of

the whale population that lasted

until the Norwegians caught
with him, and forced him out or

; biography but rather as the ston
the business

‘

exactly ben
cumulative

aSSSSIUS.- •" adupiert i.uBhrer. Exiled, apart, tana U,e worlds .( lie oar-

and Greek taxpayers, via legal The public uivth ih.-nucbou;
c"*n-ment* and 12 mamage raior and author,

but dubious manipulation of tax|js referred to js " Tav'or
" eer *JJlc ‘J '' ’ oe

^een them we Perhaps the most illuminating

regulations on shipping.
! whose very brief pnv&ie *S;fe

r
?
0!!rn 7,np end of liieir fairy (*ci *uns

^
re lbe

,.
intJ,ces on

The tragic life and death Ofihannened in nmav-re^rnd s,urv _ boukii read or written, painunga

his son. Alexander and the tragic > hood in London. 'Her stunning
EBQrah PICKERING Jook«lI at and places visilet A

deatt of his first wife Tina, con-, beauty and quasi-English accent
sigmfliant part oF Anthony

£LSf^5“v2 £ S UK «u.ty lo =ns,te «. mooa or

into double agents.
Beyond Top Secret U by Ewen The enemy's archives were
Montagu. Peter Davies. £3.90. opened to the world in the period
192 pages immediately succeeding the end

of the war yet only too often

2jTT~r theless, the unsolicited bio- resolving doubts and confusions
snpher often capitulates into perhaps inevitable in a work of
panung passages of awed admira- lm. words with 400 or 500Granada Publishing. £4.9o. .49 ,ion TflL*re are times when I characters.
believed the writer believed that The bulk of the book is a

authorised Tayter ,- as some kind of New “ Who's Wno ” of lhe characters

Tailor World royalty—the Hollywood with page references—answering
• , whnn, r ...ill. D. m.h nnna.-nwbom Lucille Ball such naggmg questions as wbai

In the near future, the revela- do we find phrases to the effect

lion of what ’ our civil and that “ we " were unable to dis-

military leaders knew of the cover the effect of such and such
enemy’s intentions in World a deception on the enemy’s
War H due to the coming plans. This suggests the effects

publication of the bulk of his were not all that great. But as

most secret messages which already revealed in the author's

were passed on to them, is likely The Man Who Never Was and
to lead to a considerable elsewhere regarding the invasion

reappraisal of their abilities, of Europe and the pattern of the

The cited ut ihe^e menage* is flying bomb bombardment, that

to some extent the subject of they achieved something can

this book, so just what they were hardly be doubted. If the

will be of significance in judg- Germans were as stupid as the

ing its importance. However, author implies, it is hard
most of the book is more con- to account for. their near miss

cerned with our efforts to in winning the war. A book by
deceive the enemy via his agents someone in Germany who was
in the U.1L, all of whom were on the receiving end of these

taken under control and turned matters would be welcome.

leinre of a flawed
j

qualified her for a starriny part Handhnok to Anthony Powell’s his lbility
“

cre“ e a mood
uus Yet it is here; m National lyiref (now re- “Hnsic •!.Time” by Hilary htehlit+t a chSSSJ' ftSm
s, at the very highest

j
garded.bj- Hollywood historians, spurl.n;. Heinemann. £7.50. DJfnrimT n? fannk How nupainting or book. How .many

people’s eyes bave been opened
to Poussin or Tiepolo by Mr.

that the book, _ _ ,

test, fails- Wbvt can one say. of
j
we are’ informed, as the MGif 330 paptw-

the magnetic magnate? He made
j
Equus of the dayi and Tayior

money, but spent nothing on.never looked back. She went “A Deuce to the Music of Poweifand how' many readers
0JU

.

3nd on
: .

Time is to»d, so to speak, over feel sure they have seen an
enemies of friends, friends of

j

Men; marriage and a bid back the dinnu -table, rather than as Ubister or read a novel called
lovers, friends of enemies i punctuated a gliUenn? movie raecrded hislory. The narrator. The Bitchoack Meals on Wedne*
enemies of relations, relations of career but she was m the public Nicholas Jenkins, is merely a days? Mrs. Spurting brings out
enemies. But the authors do hot eye for more than 30 year*, vehicle -r£Jr expressing how the full richness of this feature
bring u»—nor perhaps couItMhey. 1 Richard Bunon, million dollar people and happenings struck of the sequence, while, as she
being plural—to the roots of the

j

rocks and non-private frequent him during a period of some 60 remarks in a preliminary note
man. \et the book is a rich

,
marital rows kept her id the years ;

mutters on which the on the structure of the novel
feedstock for future judgments

-—

-

COMPANY NOTICES

world s headlines and as her opinion f]I ^ listeners may an appropriate view of the whole
beauty eroded

^
her worked-at differ." writes Anthony Powell in work ts X. Trapnel’s favourite

blowsmess reacned tops. the intfoductiop. Mrs. Sparling’s saying: “ Reading novels needs
. ,

.
-Taylor is a splendid target for handbook provides an indlspens- almost as much talent as writing

But uever envy the rich,
j

female bitching and Ms. Maddox’s able “in^rar-key" to the move- them*'
Ipse dixit. arsenal is well stocked; never- siesta of Time for the reader, - PETER RIDDELL

about the tanker billionaire.

Onassis is quoted as saying “Be
rich or be an enemy of the rich

SOUTHVAAL HOLDINGS LIMITED
(In. ,n oa -.liu MmiuK ui Mum A iml

DIVIDEND FOR VEAB ENOING J1*t DECEM8ER 1977

On lath Deccrane- 1977 fll.ldciW No. 4 rt 21 cents a shoreMn r«pect
oi in- :>»’ ena nq s-*. Odvrooe, 1977 11976: 6 centu. declared In bsutli

African rurrenev Di,,blc la n,embers rtfliilirtll in !h* books bf the cOmnanv
ft the .:lose nl busmen ,-i sOin Decomoer 1977-

TM transfer reenters iro realsiers ot members <(111 be closed tram 51st
Occemoer 11177 to nth lanuan- 1973. both davs Inclusive, and warrants will

be posted infra htc Johannesburg and United Kinedom offices Of the transfer
Wtrrt.irm on o- aoo n 2n Ff-hrujrv 1 9/B Rc;i»itreo raemoers pals rrom
the un<rad Kingdom wi,i ,-cn»c the uniieo Kinoootn vurrenev equivalent on
23th January T*?7e oi The ra- value oi ther dividends (less appropriate taxes).
Anv such meiBMvs mar hir-c-n eKct tn be Mid in South Alrican currency,
provided Hut reoue* .» rwrriveo a' the oHires ol the transfer seeretarie* In

jobaiine9bu.-e or in u,e United Kingdom on or before JOUi December 1977.
The eifectnre -are ol non-resident shareholders’ tn is IS per cent.
The dividend H pamlc subject to conditions which can be Inspected at

the head and London oifices ol me company and also at the aHires at the com-
pany's transler secretaries in Johannesburg and the United Kingdom.

The estimated grout f— the veer ending Slot December 1977 Is stated
ncrmmder : —

Profit before taxation
Taxation lu — _
Profit after taxation — — - -
Retained oraftt brotigM forward

Prght available for approariatiDn ..»n
Dividend No. A of 21 centt a snare . . ...

1977
R

S4S5 000
4 D74 ODO

5 411 OOO
5X5 000

1975
R

060 OOO
417Q0Q

543 DOO
1 352 000

RS 745 000 R 1 895 000

1t5 460 OOO ft! 560 OOO

Mead OOce:
44 Main Street.
Johaanesburn 2001'
(P.O. Boa 61587
Marshalltown ZT07»
OBeo of the Unitaa Kingdom Transfer Secretaries

Charter Consoldated Limited
IflUterter m£S;

Part Street.. Ashford. Kent TN24 8EO

Bv order oi the Onara
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION Of

SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
Secretaries

Mr : J. E. TowMrad
Senior Divisional Secretary

lAfldAh HIM,
40 Holhbrn Viaduct,

EC1P 1 AJ

150) December. 1977
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No payment
again from
Kloeckner-

Werke

Deutsche Bank upturn
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, Dec. 14.

Christians also made

!

By Guy Hawtin

FRANKFURT. Dec. It

KLOECKXER-WERKE. West
Germany’s third largest steel

•producer, to-day reported a
distinct decline in earnings dur-
ing 1976-77. This will surprise
no one. as the West German
steel industry, together, with its

..competitors throughout the

world, has been going through
its worse recession in the post-
war period.

Shareholders now look forward
to the third year In a row with-

out a dividend. However, hopes
of a 1976-77 payout were remote
from the beginning of the year,
and it may be said that share-
holers expecting a dividend for
1977-78 are extremely optimistic.

The news, published in the
Kloeckner-Werke magazine, is

that operating losses, which in
the previous business year

. totalled DM95m_ have risen well
over the DMIOOm. mark. The
reason, according to a prelimin-

ary reDort. was the very poor
state of the steel market.

KJoecbner-Werke’s total turn-
over during the 32 months
declined bv 1.1 per cent., from
D,?4.17bn. ; in 1975-76 to
DM4.12bn. This, however, is

rather smaller than could have
been reasonably expected in

view of the very weak state of
demand and rhe enormous rise

in steel imports into the Federal
. Republic.

• Flat home demand was offset

by a substantial increase in ex-

ports, the reoort indicated. Over-
seas shinments rose by 117 per
cent., from just under DM1.2bo.
to DMJJJ4bn. This was a result

-of a higher percentage of special

steel exports in the total figure

as the special steels sector was
one that had been least affected

by the world recession.

Kfoeckneris figures show that
1 iron and steel production turn-

over fell bade by 2.4 per cent.,

from DM2.71bn. to DM2.65bn.
Against this, sales in the pro-

cessing sector went up by 1.4

per cent, from just under
DM1.4fihn. to just over
DM1.47bn.
The production figures make

interesting reading. Roiled steel

output fell in volume terms by
4.4 per cent, from the previous
business year’s 3.73m. tonnes to

•3.56m. tonnes. However, rolled

steel exports rose by a per cent
to over DM500ra.

DEUTSCHE BANK* the largest to experience “extraordinarily Herr Christians also .

of the West German “big three" lively business ” in this field, clear that he saw prospects

banking groups, expects its The bank had managed or co- German shares enhanced by lo*
j

operating profit this year to be managed 104 issues during the idlerest rates and by the reform •

up by about one-fifth, on the first nine months and enhanced of West German corporation tax.

.

basis of the first ten months' its leading position in the which has made it possible tor

performance, the Board reported market, according to a statement many companies greatly to

in Dusseldorf earlier this week, by the Board. increase the. cash divide THE
Meanwhile, the overall Euro- received by shareholders resi- sector

currency loan volume of S163bn. dent in the Federal - Repuoho. • market

in the first nine months had

Further

fallin

dollar

sector
By Mary Campbell

TROUBLED Eurodollar

‘

.

TOKYO, De* *
JAPAN LINE, a major Japanese charter of some traropers, Mr. a deferment of loan p®;
shipping company, has asked for Ttrii Owada. senior managing to;put pressure on World ’

a one-year delay in the repay- director, said- ^

.

mem to banks of loans of some -The 'company's outstanding some ofjtta-lhirdm of th-
i due in balance of borrowing will total in worldscale values.YI3.4bn. (around £30m.) —„ M -

the fiscal year starting in April, Y12Qbn. <£270m.) as « March Throughout me
agencies report , next year, including YSsbn. in banks which ^

It Is the first Japanese shipping Sri'S i" “IMIS
'"

ii is me nrsi uapaueae snipping lonc-Jenn work- tuum. k. aL.Z^J *«*«
line to seek such a moratorium, SS'VEff

11
’ fnd YWbn. in J.y ftnandng “Boa:

The company has been hit by “Srking fund?
*** no*

Such a result would bring the

bank's profits close to DMlbn- or
well above their level in 1975—

of'OeMMW StesIn^pTn of

Which was followed by . E come close to the $17.7bn. placed

Uvely weak£Sm> in jffl.
during the whole of the preced-

7n this Herr' b'
rthe even sharper fell in thejfield. and reported a net loss et -^g “fi, conrideSble iSSS^^S^ **

In this connection, He
fT th»ivs fi-ibn. f£SAm.) in the half-vear 8“??;. .

aIso
- -

- ° e national -
liabilities

Maritune
recently

The bank stated that its

interest earnings grew to

DMl90m. during the first ten

months, but ascribed this purely

to a continued - high rate of

Christians'* appealed'oMe 5* fIS' “rESftW S™ti« 'oveness to the fcra Forum n-crr.il,

to the Government to eitena the
f»->«

tot » S losses aeerni«,.n E5Sf>.
henehts of the new tar «*-£K1mS rftowg

l

So?•%«&t^ff^rESE&SSS-
. „ point of SwJrs.2.055 earUer in from YlSS^.bn. tio^Mapan uSrt problems 'TT® “ Sm”- W

itinu- Herr Chnstiahs also prtd 'cte
J the dsv, dealers reported selling of the debts for which delajed W been ejected for some time .f®?

1
,£.

S
£,
lte of Im®1"

.. West that the West German bond; Qf doUawtenominated bonds by 1 mint is bSna souefcf 32™ i?Twidespread fteUw of

sets in 197& market, after achieving! » retail investors yesterday, iaehid-!
is due to the Govern- within the tanker world that a

frt?2S2 SZSL ^^rouwo™* aw. tanker debt tauter SUnaa i>eeH| ment Bank, and Y4bn. to. the difficulties will ei

Industrial Bank of Japan—the coming months,
largest of Japan's long-term Japan Line, with*

’ier hanks.
'

mg year, the bank reported. w ^
Herr F. Wilhelm Christians.

tjous to foreign -shareholders,
co-chairman of the Deutsche
Bank Board, forecast a continu-

ing rise in values on
German stock markets

growth in its volume of business although he warned-tha'. .,»».« .
. 1>lfi

of 13 per cent for the period, not be uniform and by no means this year, would easily be aote
. raje 0Q Tuesday

There had been no change in always steady. He based this to finance new borrowing of at
, SwJc&2J04.

interest margins since last year, forecast partly on the prospects least DMSObn. m 1978. Despite
. . d Drlccs

when they had been subject to for a moderate increase in gross felling yields on bonds hi^ doS^ahouti Tr iSlPa
considerable pressure- national product, despite the pre- Herr Christians said he doubted were down aoout f or nan a

Deutsche Bank gave no break- occupation of business with wage that investors would desert the
,

point,

down of its earnings from its pressures and with the handicap bond market, if only -because of The heavy new issue calendar

Euromarket operations, but re- of a steadily appreciating the shortage of alternative
.^ farther swollen yesterday by

ported that it bad continued Deutschemark. investment opportunities.

Vl W/Fokker hopes for orders
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT BONN, Dec. 14-

• an announcement of a
; offering for Hie European Invest-

;
meat Bank. This is tor seven
years (bullet) and offers an
indicated coupon of 8} per cent.,

the same as. is being paid by

\
International Nickel (Inca) in its

: seven year offering priced on

to Graf Lambsdorff. Economics ’ Tuesday.and by the French Raff-S SSSS; 5K4T ZSi?!£jtJS£ZJl
at least a preliminary decision to stay its hand, when most He said the Cabinet

„„ 'STfitiisrnz^iisrs. w&*s*~***£**

^

^v^p^ie 'ST'l

Fokker are still hoping they may ject by the end of this year, bourg-based Arbed to- finance «ts: — —
be able to book new orders for 'The Cabinet will be consider- takeover of tie three Saarland;

a w urufc
the X’FW 614 short-haul jet air- ing next week a series of pro- companies, Roechlmg-Buroach- 1 Alvlc>'KICAN IwtlrwO
liner that would keep the Bremen posals put forward by the official Neimkircher Eisenwerk and i

production Jine open and possibly co-ordinator for the aerospace DUUnger Huette. The loan might

.

avoid the need for a merger of industry, Herr Martin Gruener, be in the amount of DM700-S00m.,

;

the German-Dutch group with for assisting VFW/Fokker to Lambsdorff said, with a life of

.

Messerscruitt-Boelkow-Blohm. adjust to the VFW 614s can- 18 years.
;

A spokesman for VFW/Fokker cetlation and to prepare the way Other “ flanking measures ”—

!

in Bremen confirmed this morn- for a takeover of the company primarily infrastructure aid and

;

ing that discussions are under by MBB in order to form a single a special programme to place the
j

way with several potential custo- major West German aerospace estimated 8.000-15,000 workers
|

applying undue

s flept rtf
shippers.

a fleet of There been W
tanker owner crash in
for example, and in.

where a number of
have bees forced bv

credit banks—and 13 other hanks, about 80 tankers, is believed to

The company had an operating be the company with the largest

fleet of 19,529m. dwt at exposure on world spot

September 30. and the. third charter market for
.
tankers—

a ^
largest operating revenues market which has picked, up a nrnhlems lnm »n
among Japanese shipping firms, Bttle in recent weeks on pre- ^ Government set nnatoi Yusen

P
..

priceiflxiny^aom^ bu g! iSSS^Vj^’m
«r STIiatsunaga, &SS» lJ£*JStSSP ^ help owners weather^*

-Japan Line's owned fleet com- There is also a mcne
president, is expected to visit jg tankers, but it has way by tanker ownen.^^
Mr. EUchi Yoshioka, prerident-of-

on Mon-
a .large number of vessels on some kind of pooling

?* 15Ti,Ke? ioi^tenn charter. Tanker ment for large crude dij
day to make a formal request tonnage of around <L5m. dwt is in an attempt to prat»i
for delay in payment. : on period charter from a stogie selves against farther ufaS
The line is working out > owner—Y. K. Pao's World Wide of charter rates. At

programme to improve its pc*&- (Shipping) of Hong Kong. last month, 36.7nL-tont^S
tion through sales of tankers and one possible explanation of capacity was laid-apT^JT
terminations of contracts for the the Japanese strategy in seeking total world fleet of

SEC considers

inflation

accounting

Carling National up for sale
BY STEWART FLEM&IG

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.

mers, including Amencan com- concern. affected by the restructuring—:^ Harold M. Williams, chair- pany. has announced that jffi «pe««d
panles wifh whom contacts have Even in the event of new orders would total about DM275m. of man of gEC. said current looking for a bnyer for ity
been going on intermittently for for the VFW 614, the expectation Federal aid to the region.

: acc0untin2 standards
" *

that

some years. is that they would have to be Lambsdorff said.

Although VFW/Fokker has backed up by leasing arrange- The Cabinet felt
declined to name any of these ments highly favourable to the German steel industry as a whole,
possible purchasers, there is a airline customer (as in the case despite *ite present -aifeculties,
feeling within the industry that of the Eastern Airlines’ European had a realistic chance in the
the most likely source of a fim Airbus deal), for which the medium and long ietrn* if -proper
order at this very late stage in German Government wonld also adjustment were made the
the VFW 614’s career is Federal probably find itself footing much Minister said.

'

Express, a regional passenger of the bill. He added that the Bonn Gov-
and cargo earner that is known emment does not beSeve a

NEW YORK, Bet

CARLING O'KEEFE. third in tills direction with the sale Battenfeld MaschhdnfWnl
largest Canadian brewing com- of the U.S. operation, which is GmbH of UeinezlugmTv

announced Germany, reports AP-Dj.i
Afassachussetts. • ?
Under the agreement;.^

to be

don’t Carling
a

National
\
adequately reflect the true biisi- in ‘*h*ri!L

Bt9win* Gloucester Eng. holder or GlbucjMfe

the 1 ness picture because of inflation, '
.

'

. _ ' S,
e
,

lve^ a fiWtdi
’ reports AP-DJ. He said the SEC Carling National is the teoth Gerinail deal Gloucester sakL r;

isarusssf isva.’srJi’SB stvss-.ss^s
closely tied to inflation-adjusted ‘

earnings or to cash flow relative B,a<* Label* Tuborg Gold and

to the cost of asset replacement Colt 45, and it imports CariSherg]

other i
will become the chief instrument from Denmark.to have been interested in the

German plane for some time.

It has been suggested in the past
that Federal Express might want
to buy as many as 10-20 of the
44-seat .VFW 614's-

Saar steel to

get state aid
THE WEST GERMAN

“ subvention race ” with other i
will become the chief instrument from Denmark. At one stage;

European countries is the right
j

for securities analysts.” with its merger In 1975 with
way to achieve the restructuring He later added in an interview National Brewing, it seemeetthit
of the industry. The Govern- 1 that details of inflation account- Carling O’Keefe (which is com-
ment will promote a subvention • ing have not been worked oat trolled 50J per cent by Ro&-

Federal code for the European Com- •
“ My purpose in today’s speech mans of Pall Mali Canada)

to become a
t _rj„_ » tui_ +n„othpr uonmnn cone rur me E,urupean '.ora- • v/uipuac xu nmoj o opeex-u mans >

w:iw tho inint i^inn rfpa i
Government is ready to support munity, and would consider the was to show the pressing need aspired to become a national

1

Inman!,
p ci“nT restructuring of the steel effects of EEC policy again in i for something to be done so that brewing chain in the tLS.

with Romania signed ^ ^ Saarland, Otto February. !we can get on to the issue of B t £ h 6t b

The Long-Term Credit Bank
ofJapan, Ltd.

Negotiable Floating Rate U.S. Dollar

Certificates ofDeposit

Maturity date 15th December 1980

In accordance with the provisions ofthe Certificates

of Deposit notice is hereby given that for the initial

six month interest period from 15th December 1977

to 15th June 1978 the Certificates will carry an
Interest Rato of seven and thirteen sixteenths (7-&)

per cent per annum.

Reference Agent
The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.,

London

: how to do it,” he said.

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES
MID-DAY INDICATIONS / , l

DRESSER INDUSTRIES INC

STRAIGHTS
Alcan Australia 8ipc 1989
AMEV Spc 1997
Australia Stoc 1993
Australian M. 4 S. 9ipc 12
Bandars Bank 8Jpe UR! ...

Bowater lipc 1993
Can. X. RaOvay Sjpc ism
Credit .National Sjpc 1980
Denmark S*pc 1984
ECS 9pc IMS
ECS 8ipc 1997
SIB 8iPC 1993
EMI 9ipc 1338
Erldawn 8}pc 1989
ESSO Spc USE Nov.
CL Lakes Paper 8|pc lflSt

Hamereley 94pc 1999 .....

Hnln^oebec 9pc 1993 _
JCT 8*pc 19S7
ISE Canada 9}pc 1986 ..

Macmillan Bloedel 3pc 1993
Massey Ferguson Wpc 1981
Mlehelln 91pc 1988
Midland mt. Pin. Sjpc Vt
National Coal Bd. 8pc 1987
National Wstnastr. 9pc W
Newfoundland 9pc 1989 ...

Norses Kom. Bank 8Jpc "93

Norpipe 8ipc U89
Norsk Hydro 84pc 1993 .....

Oslo 9DC 1988
Ports Autonomos 9pe 1M1
Prov. Qoetoec 9pc 1988 —
Prov. Saskatch. 8U>C 1988
Reed Iiuermsl 9pc 1987
RHM 9sc 1993 ...

Bidm
Ki
98i
UMi
9Skmm
93
1001
100
981
991
991
99
IBM
99
ltl

971
981
1021
lOOt
lOSl
10U
981
9S)
1931
10«
971
trn-
97J
1001
9M
9$S
1084
961
97

Offer
10ft

97
97

101
99
190
994
W

1

101

1001

Bid
Selection Truer 81pr 1999 .. "93|
Skand. Eoskiida 9pc B91 100
SKF 8pc 1WT
Sweden (fCrfomi ?}pc 1987
United Blaenhj 9nc 190 ...

Volvo 8PC/U87 uarck ......

Mi
N*
99!W

1978
S

581.5m.
53.3m.
L37

109
100
991
101*
393
1011
981

101*
IBS'

183

.80)
..963

103
101*
88*
9Bi
98*

101
10*
87*
MU
97*
97|

Amro Bank in London:
haveyou put
ustothetestyet?

AmsterdanvRotterdam BankNV (Amro) isone of
Holland's leading banks with total assets exceeding the
equivalent of £12 billion.

In a remarkably short timewe’ve also become firmly

established in the heart of the City of London.
in fact, we’ve taken root so successfully that already

leading British, as well as large international companies are
making use of our services, both at home and overseas.

Why have these organisations chosen Amro in

London?
. „ ...

Because theyknowtheycan make use of ourdecades
no KrtnUnrt* )a IrvIowv»ti»MV5l /»nmr,4il

]jgg

.all over

ond. *

Because they find ourapproach refreshing, lacking

formality or red tape.

Because we’re so keen to handle their businessthat

we put in that little bit of extra effort.

Whateverthe reason, we’re only too happy tobe
serving them.

Aswe would be ifyou put us to the test.

In Londonwe can offeryou short and medium term
lending services, export finance, foreign exchange,

documentary credits and collections, and we are especially

strong on exchange control advice and forms oftrade

promotion.
. .

Fora particularlyenthusiasticandexpert lookatyour
problems just call us on 01-606 8833.

You won’t be disappointed.

amro banki
amsterdam-rotterdam bank nv.

29/30 Kins Street, London EC28EQ.
Telephone: 01-606 8833^Telex:887139

General Malaga: Mr. M. Sinks,
Assistant General Manager. Mr, D.W^fenLeeuwan

NOTES.'
Ansnapa 7*pc 19S4
Bell Canada 7Jpc 1987 ......

Br. (JblambU Hyd. 7Jpc 15
Cary Pac. Sipc 1984
Dsn* Chemical Spc 1988 ...

ECS 7*pc 1982
ECS 8*pc 1989
EEC 73PC 1982
EC 7tpc 19SI

Earn Gutzelt Sipc 1984 ...

Cctavarfcea 71pc ffl® .

—

Kodanns Spc 1983 M .

Mlehelln 8ipc 1983
Montreal Urban Sipc 1981
New Brunswick Spc 1984
New Bans. Pro*. 81pe 1963
New Zealand Sipc IBM ..

Nordic In*. Bank 71pc 1984
Nor* Hydro 74pc 198! ...

Norway 7*pc 1883
Ontario Hydro 8pc 1937 ...

stn*er 8*pc js»
S. of Scot. Elec. Sipc 1981
Sweden ncdoro) 7h»c 1982
Swedish State.Co. 71pc 1983
Tetmex 9}pc 1984
Twneco 7lpc 1987 Hay _.
VoBowaaen 7Jpc 1997

9«
»•*
?S4
99
100*
97*
97*
97*

«J
97*
95*
971
100 '

99*
98
103*
93*
vn
98
97

.

97
‘

m
100
97*
97*
99
94*

Fourth Quarter '.1917
Otrtr’ $

I Revenue 732^m.
*gj*

j
Net profits 81.8m.

97*
}
Net per share . 1.5S

im Year
934 [Revenue 253bn. 2^3bn.

JJVet profits 185Jm
97 iNet per share . 4.75
93*

larly profitable operation. In
fiscal 1977 year it earned';pro4c
of only -$569,000

7 on -.sales,

jHtiSgin .'
.

"

Is-the first hatf- of ;

fiscal year the U.S. brew?
operation has -again

losses. j
Carling O'Keefe has oil and gas

interests in western Canada and
156.8m. there is speculation that it might

4.19 concentrate more of its energies

m
983
191

88
98
>8
97*
98
99
98J
10W
«•

:

96*
191

Si'
98*
971
97*
HHM
1001
98
99
99*
95
98J

95*

stealing bonds
Court*olds 9]pc 1999 ....

ECS 9«pc 1989 ”
EJB 9lpc 1992
Elnanc* for infl. 9Jpc 1987 ...
PI»WS lWpc 1957 97*
Total OD 9*pc 1984 9»

99*

96*
180m
97*
98*
97*

DM BONDS
Mpc 1095

BFCB Tpc V9S7 T.riZTZ
Denmark 6,’pc iBS3 „BIB Mpc 1994 “
Grand Met Tpc 1984
&dr»X)aebec o*pc 1997"T!IO BJpc 1987 ...

Montreal 7pc 1987
Cas Tpc 1989 ...

Norsk Hydro Olpe iobo
Norway 5|p«? 1382 ”
St»Q Sipc 1989 .

Spain si pc 1984
Sweden Oipc I3S4

I0U
194*
IKS

IBM
191
104}
10«
198
lira

WBrtd Bank 61pc 1987““"".' 104*.
in

108*

uni
104*
IBM
Ul
ioe»
m,
ion
105
105
103*
108
100*
IDS
1IHJ

FLOATING RATE NOTES
I8« 7UispcBPCE 1984 Tpc

BNP 1983 Sipc ...

'

CCP 1983 7pc

m
CCMF 1984 SBtispe ' IT"
Credttanatalt 1984 7ipc
Credh Lyonaab 1982 S{kDG Bank Mgs Sipc
GZB 1981 71pc .. ...

Inti. Wktmnstr. >84 7l5une
Lloyds 1988 7*PC-

' ^
LTCB 1983 Sipc

97*
991

99*.M
M
WU
98*m

lUfland 1982 8«-
Midland 1987 7UUPC
OKB M3 61K „
SNCF 1985 6l3i6pc ...... „ 97
Stndd. and Cbrtrd. *84 Sipc 98*
WSB. and Glyns 1384 Tpc 881

Source: White Wald sccarWex.

99*
977W
9»
981
98*
98*

100
1001
99*
too*m
191*
881
891
97*
nm

CONVERTIBLE
American Eipress llu 97
AsUaad Spc »B
Babcock & Wilccr filpc -97
Beatrice Foods 4jpc 1093
Beaerfco Foods 4* pc 1392
Beecham 8^ 199;

W
93
«
93*W
an

Borden 5pc 1992 ... .; ftl
Breadirw Halo 4_’oc 1397 s«
Canuilon 4pc 1997 .

-59-
Chevron Spc isss ...” tH
Dart -Upc 1987 . ...

a

Butman Kodak 4ipc 18S9‘ B4*
Ecwmie liha. 41k TSSTt-W
Flr«tonc See 1888 .

r
«l

Ford Spc 1999 ,.7~T_ : 83*
General Electric 4*pe ssr C
CiUeltelipc 1987 7»
GooId opc 1987 ....

'

tt*
Golf and Western Spc 19»- Tti
Harris 3pc 1993 H3HtmweU 8pc MS .“l.- *8
ICI S|pc 1993 .88*KA Spc 1997 ' - •" 94*
tncftcaoe Blue 1992 VSl
ITT 4JPC 1987 79*
Josco Spc 1993 .. - 183

7*ne 1998
.
**

Rky.BlcDeimon 4|pe sT MB
UatsaaUts Sjpc 1990 118
Mltsal 7*pc ma — SC*
£ £ Moron 41oc 1887 - «
Nabisco Rpc 1983 B»
Owens Illinois 44oc T8S7 ,_“124.

b <?- Pm*? 44pc 1887 -
Nerlon «0c 1BS7
Remolds Metals spc MS
Sandvlk rpe 1988
Sperry Band *ipc 1537
Squibb 4ipp 1957
Texaco 41pc I9S8
Tosbffia Btoc U92
Union Carbide 4jpo 1033 —
Warner Lambert 4»ac 1987
Warner Lambert «|pC 1788
Xerox 5bc 1988

m
«
«
95*

lOfi

99*
103

7S1
81
127
81

384m
S44
95*
84

77J
1U
7W
344

7H4
IO
84-

-

IBS*
M
7S*
78 •

99*
91
SI*
77

.

V7

S71
93*
183*
Sli
IBS
190*
171
119
1034
97
1004
128
754

113
S3

1034

804
80
911

331
TO
TO

.Source: Kidder. Pri.n qdr^SacarUfot,

DGMNK
DG Bank Finance Company B-V.

U.S. $50,000,000 FloatingRate

Note Issue due 1982 •

.

For the six months
December 1 5th, 1 977 to June 1 5th, 1 978

the Notes will carry an

interest rate of 7+f% per annum. . _

By: Morgan GuarantyTrust Companyof NewYork.London
Agent Bank _

.

VONTOBB. EUROBOND INDICES
14JJ6=100%

PRICE INDEX 13.12.77 6.12.77 AVERAGE YIELD n.12.77
DM Bonds 107.49 107.41 DM Bonds 6.570
HFL Bond, a Notes 101.23 101.53 HFL Bonds ft Notes 8002
OS. S Strt. Bonds 100.80 101.16 US. $ Sox. Bonds 8.554

4.12J7
6.587
8.137
8.488

CREDITANSTALT—BANKVE!
U.S. $40,000,000 Floating Rate Notes, 1981

Notice is given pursuant to condition JCd^ef tfia (era
and conditions of the above-mentioned Notes tiai the rate

of interear (as therein defined) for the interest period (o
therein defined) from 16th December, 1977 to lWr
1978 is at the annua) raielor per ceuL The US^poUa
amount to which the. holders of Coupon No. 4 Mil i

entitled on duly presenting the same for paymentiVUl,]
HJ5. Dollars 39.496fr subject to such amendments'!

'

for appropriate alferiiative arrangements by way of j

ment)-which we maythake; without further notice.]
event of an estdfisidh or“shortening of Ihe afiove-me

'

interest period : . — ...... —
European Banking Company Limited acting on bet

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COMPAST1
(Principal Paying

,

CreditIndi
et Commercial

qc group
Hie leading

private

ban]tanking

-organisation
in firance -

LONDON
London Wall EC2M 5NE

Phone : 638.57.00 (19lignes)'

Telex : 886.725 - 885.061

• ;. : Fareigffe^hang^
teles: 888959 CanbndilM

rz5

Weekly net asset value

on December 1 2th, 1977

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.

U.S: $ *39.55

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard} I

U.S. $ 28.83

listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange

.Infbnmtion: Pierson, Heidring 4 Pierson N.V„ HsrmgraeMBy*®

7Ws ajatotojcemert appesis as a nafferofream! only.

m
NOROL V

U.S.S40,000,000
Loan for V

anangecTandprovidedby
.

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V. European Banking Comply
Limited

Midland Bank Limited

European BankingCoWipany
Limited

December, 1977
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Rejection for draft directive interim
BY DAVU3 BUCHAN STRASBOURG. Dfic. H. pFOfltS

3*1 sbmss rsgjs downCommi^on directive for system, combined to vote down and shareholders. ^ LwStaSr40 ^rJLKbS% I
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BANK OF ENGLAND BULLETIN

by DAVIO BUCHAN STRASBOURG. Dfic. 14.
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Medium term lending

volume falls again
By William Oullforce

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 14

BY MARY CAMPBELL
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and others concerned about desirable, it was impossible to distributed profits and 36 per are not taxed or taxed at a lower lie in™ n«f Only limited information on term lending, this was substan- Other major Euromarket de-
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. Jwtb at home metals sector and for chemicais. the concern's units were Torced
j

The major development in the bad marked a I urn-round from a Net of deposit* with the

Mdend at least equal to last ,?
and overseas, and light industry. The strategy of the group to eut back production “sob- summer months was a change in trend which had lasted for about London market, borrowing by

LjJo B-Frs_l4?. net ner share. v° « definitive return to Special steels, electro-metallargy, rests on the three obvious pil- stantlally during the period,
, the trend towards deposits being the previous two vears. banks in .Japan tell from SlQ.lbn.

oSk ™ a'
healt5- • Not only are the esu- copper transformation and lars of tackling the weak points, and expon prices for most placed for longer maturities The previous quarter's move in June in $9.t>bn. in September,

tfhc comments were.made in a mated results for 4977 good only chemicals have been the dark develonine the stronsr ones, and products fell. I
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i quarter. However, the detailed net basis at the very short end further run-down in London

figures from the Bank of —short term deposits less banks’ lending to banks in .Japan

S * T„ England’s analysis of develop- quickly realisable assets—the and a sharp rise in lending tn
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ments in the London banks' banks’ net deposits rose by banks in Belgiuin-Luxembourg.
°
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e s“j“s,a,es* ' Eurocurrency business- are indi- 82.4bn. to SlO.Tbn. Bunks in Japan cut buck their

Describing the result as on- eative of general trends, since The most interesting point borrowing Tram ihe London
satisfactory, the interim report London accounts for between 40 about this development is that market to 5U.5hn. at ihe end' of
stales that strong measures per cen t. and 50 per cent of it reverses what happened in the September from $12 2bn. three
>*e being taken to cot costs Euromarket business transacted previous quarter when banks' net months earlier and $15.7bn. at
and improve income. Most of yj western Europe. deposits fell by $2Jbn. This rise the end of last year,
the concern's units were forced majpr development in the bad marked a lurn-round from a Net of deposit with the

The comments were.made in a mated results for 1977 good only chemicals have been the dark developing the strong ones and products fell.

-ospectos .on the company s in parts, but the general -perspec- spots. Ugine Aciers for placing a lot of faith in the • The poor profits performance
SFra^5bn. fl per cent nine-year tive Is also uncertain.' example, will have lost some Frs. overseas activities. led to increased borrowing and

These were, the essential 280m. this . year before For the first element, which a. decline in Hqb id assets. Net
pttal market at 98.75 per cent,

of a diagnosis given yes- amortisation. embraces copper and fertilisers, costs increased from
•ss week. terday by -M.—Philippe-^Ebomas, - -Howww, domestie- aluminium suffering from- severe competi- 0

he “ft -nair of

Intercoms 1976 net profit was puK chairman. The only Plants have operated at around tion, and steel and petro- “"anrial year to
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its net y, group’s general strategy “^2. .

“e CUrTenf financial CSR^ THE sugar, mining, build- alumina, which is produced at accepted hy Australia rcprc-
rifiend was BJrsa29 per wiare was the hint by. M. Thomas that

Turnover Gross profits Percent.
. r-dll „f:._ 1n ing products and pastoral group, present. sented a sacrifice in terms' of

t the three years up to 1975 puk might eventually decide to FrsJbn. Frsjn. fixed asset auJnwood Drices hac nanvuved fiopes that a decision can be Referring to CSR’s interest in existing production and exports
Intercom said electricity pull out of the fertiliser sector, 1974 1977 1974 1977 1977 the laree can between thp raade 00 lhe development of the the ML Newman iron ore opera- in the expectations of obtaining

les rose 5 per cent in the first which is fn the middle of a M . material costs of ih«» Cwed.sh SASOOm. Hail Creek coking coal tion. the directors said ihe higher and more stable prices.

months of 1977 over the rather painful regrouping: 93 1,i 120 430 45 nOksgd thMc of ro»ia project within two years. world-wide depressed conditions Discussions were continuing

ue period last year, and gas ^ forecastmg a Chernic^* AS 4A 150 130 26 petltors. the interim report CSR recently acquired the for steel industries have led to over possible revised terms for

les rose 18.7 per cent over the pmdent^Twfde bracket for 1977 Light Ind. 4J 5.1 - 335 . 370 12 notes, but with a low order maJor mterest in Hail Creek the shelving of plans for expan- the long tenn contracts with

St eight months. S2!K a?toi£ of !T V* tl 1Z „ tetake and tow prlre level! through the takeover of AAR, won of output beyond 40m. buyers in Malaysia and Singa-

Profitebefore depreciation and ^“Sn^Fro. «L.«i Frs!
*™*'T«*™*<*r ™ 5W 870 17 Srmosr^uV tS iSh the UJL^d^lled Coranc tonnes a year pore,

vments to reserves in the first soOni with the bettine some- Oy*rseas Group 22J 25.9 1.195 1.800 100 - for -the year as a whole would Kiotintoor Australia was refused Ml New man shipped l-flm.
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-urith over- : i —— the directors emphasise that the tiie first half or last year and Oversubscribedi^e period Q£ 1976...
. , - at Frs. 400m. PUK be diriiioniThinla ^̂ ttot-dfi^toeRing capacaly. the :

.grou> ;is talking ^ development . of Hail .Creek about ..4.6m. tonnes less than AUSTRALIAN investors haveater^-A . . inn short of-tts xffTi xecord more' pr-less come. t*r.an about the- necessity.-. -of- re^ .Satellite .would he. a major priority. Jor originally, scheduled. The major aDDarentIv fallen nvprihptn<v>Jvps
? ;— - earnings oF Ets. •- end* particularly ia^t&e XLS», organisation .and: sectorial- •re- tonhiro £
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'CSR and. an investment decision cause .was. 56.days of production ^ t0 upplv for a sliCg

emtev Tunis deal ' Cash-flow Vlikely^'fte some Gentian^,and; Italy^T. ... constwtion. .

• veuture •: •' would he made as soon as. ton- lost through industrial action. o{ lhe public 0| 25^ cem
WIVY TNnmTRTEq * F™- Lint, around on^ffiird to 'The .tight inaustiy
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.activity In Jie second category rf fEE MAJOR produeer of aeror dtiona were .appropriate. . Since the return to work, record of P & 0 Australia, the localw the good, with some 57 per cent [»• been
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sustained, thanks par- areas to be developed fall spate equipment In continental The directors continue to seek output rates have been achieved. o£fsh00t of Peninsular and Orien-

nn 3 iSSJHS^SShSta °* that coming frmh overseas, tleularly to the manufacture of aluminium,^ which PUK is die Europe, Aerospatiale, has opportunities to strengthen the and considerable effort was be- tal Slean] Xavisation. writes
Against this must he put the turbine parts m the U.S„ and. worlds fourth largest producer, announced u,e conclusion of a group's already strong resource ing made to build and sustain an james Forth from Sydney. The

tRAWn ^
St that it takes around Frs. together with the obscurely- ferro-alloys, carbon products iofal venture for the construe base. Last month they reported improved industrial relations issue closed to-dav heavilv over-
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med activity “French
,

tech- fire-proofing materials _mks and ti00 or heavy satellites for a 3 per cent, increase in group climate in the Pilbara. subscribed, onlv two days after

Turnover Gross profits Per cent.

FrsJbn. Frsjn. fixed asset

1976 1977 1976 1977 1977

Merab 93 115 120 430 45

Chemicals 45 45 ISO 130 26

Light Ind. . 43 5.1 • 335 . 370 12

FrenchTechnology 35 .45 590 870 17

Overseas Group 225 25.9
'

' 1.195 1500 100 -
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ave ^ proposed FrsJ.Jhn m- The joint subsidiary, relied iSA27m. will be spent on modify- were encouraging signs that in- SA11.25m. The directors forecast

to^isn^Th? eioin
l*a,ked up »5Si»ficant contribiu- vestment programme for 1978 Enrosatellite, has been formed ing the bauxite treatment plant flation in Australia may bean initial annua! dividend of

£yL Tuais e’ AP-DJ according, to _plans. The group Uons to profiti- ... (less than 30 per cem. overseas by- Societc Natiouale Aero- at Gove Alumina, in which CSR moderating, which, if it were sus- is cents a share.
? Far,s
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Particular that it has The overseas artiviUM. for —a point no doubt spelled out! spaiiale (SXIAS) of France, has a 51 per cent, stake. Cove tained. opened up the possibil- The allotment of shares will

je new company will bejbeen able in 19it to improve its example, contributed 18 per for the benefit of tbe left) will; Messersrhmit! - BoelRow Alumina, in turn has a.30.-per ity of -more relaxed economic be made* in the next few davs
onsible for carrying out engi- 1 finanaal structure and,.«onUra cent, of group, turnover and. 4S be spent to the tune of Frs.600m.

» Bio^pi G^lBH (MBB) ot West , renL interest in the Gove pro- policies. and share certificates will then
ing work, buying materials | the increase in - indebtedness, per.ccni. of group^profits,, _ while on ahiminiuui. J Frs.450nr^_- on ^C^34ny and Etudes V

-Ted»-. f4eci..-The- modification will allow Referring to the new inter- be despatched. Oncethisiscom-
overseeinginduStrialprolects.Turnbyer of around Fi^-25.9bn. accounting for only 17 per cent chemicals --'and -l^re^OOm. -on niqnes ct Construction. Aero-.

-J
the .plant ,-4to: produce sandy national sugar agreement, the pleted, the shares will ue quoted

unisla. : - .. '.Jj> - this,year
;?aKCs mio account: a §;nf gross fixed assets. Light in- nuclear 'a efiyi lies. spatlile (ETCA) of Belgfuin: * alumina 'rather than Houry directors 'said the "export quota locally.
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPANYOF IRAN
(SHERKAT MOKHABERATE IRAN)

NATIONAL PETROCHEMICAL COMPANY OF IRAN

U.S.$310 100D,000
MEDIUM TERM CREDIT FACILITY

U.S. $250,000,000

MEDIUM TERM CREDITFACILITY

GUARANTEED BY

THE IMPERIALGOVERNMENT OF IRAN

suA«wc7EecnSY

THE IMPERIAL GOVERNMENTOF IRAN

s-a\Aj30HY

CHASE MANHATTAN LIMITED

CITICORP VUTERNATIONALGROUP

COMPAGNIE LUXEMBQURGEOtSEDELA DRESDNER BANKAG
-DRESDNER BANK INTERNATIONAL-

THE BANKOF NOUASCOTIA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED TORONTO DOMINION BANK

.

MANAGED BY

CHASEMANHATTAN LIMITED

BANKOFAMERICANATIONALTRUSTAND SAVINGSASSOCIATION
THEBANK OFTOKYO, LTD.

CHEMICALBANK .

CITICORP INTERNATIONALGROUP
COMPAGNIELUXEMBOURGEOISEDELADRESDNER BANKAG -

-DRESDNERBANKINTERNATIONAL-
MORGAN GUARANTY TRUSTCOMPANY OFNEWYORK

NATIONALWESTMINSTER BANKLIMITED
SWISS BANK CORPORATION
TORONTO DOMINIONBANK

jn.r’O? PflUWuEo By
FUNDS PROVIDED BY

«£EMENE BAMKi-'SCsRMHV
^SANKfffN^ASDainU^OjNATSNAL VV-^SJ

BANK£F TOKYO. LTD.
THECHASE MAPfriATTAN BftNk'.MA.

CHEMCALBAJ#:
CITIBANK,N A.

CCSWRlGNJELUXETufEDURSEDiSE Ct LA DP=£D\:" -A

-DRESDNWEAICK INrERNATlONAL-
THrQAHMMHGV08ANK.UMITSD
' HE DAiWA BAIv'K L!Mt"a?.
ttlitSD^£GROJtNTRALt «N1ERNAT.C^ALS A

DGSANK-OEUTFC^E uE!MCiSScN~CuAF -EcA\' -

(CAYMAN ISLANDS gRANCiii
Ttifc rUJ!BAN-:, ijwTED

QRQZET^TRALc Ui’vlO 3AV< D=R CJSTtRRElCHGCHEM
SRARKASSEN AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT

HYPOBAhK INTERNATIONAL SA
KTOAfi FINANCE !HONGKONGl U*ATlO
7 wVTSU6QHI BANK.LWITED

.
tHlMTSW bank lmted
THE MITSUI TRUST AND 8fiNK»dG OQWPA.W, Ur/.Tffl

te£MFTON CREDIT BA.\^' LIMITED

TF£SA1TAMA BANK . LTD

rHESUMHDMC SANK LTD LDMQQN-5RAMCH
THE TAiYO KOBE BANK LTa
THE TOKAIBANK. LIMtTSD
TORONTO DOM'MION BA: ,r 1

THECHASE MANHATTAN SANK, N.A.
THEBANK OF TOKYO, LTD.
CHEMICAL SANK
COMPAGNIE LUXEMBOURGEOISEDE LA
DRESDNER BANK AG
-DRESDNER BANK INTERNATIONAL-

SWISS BANK CORPORATION
THE MITSUI BANK. LIMITED
AMSTERDAM ROTTERDAM BANK NV

.

-

LONDON BRANCH
THE HOKKAIDO TAKUSHOKU BANK LIMITED
THE MITSUBISHI TRUST ANO BANKING
CORPORATION

.

THE SUMITOMO BANK,LTD
THE MFTSUBISHI BANK, LIMITED

BANK OF AMERICA NATIONALTRUST
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

CITIBANK, NA
MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY OF
NEWYORK

INTERNATIONALWESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED
TORONTO DOMINION BANK
THE TAIYO KOBE BANK LTD
THE DAWCHI KANGYO BANK. LTD
JAPAN INTERNATIONAL BANK

LIMITED
THE MITSUI TRUST AND BANKING
COMPANY LIMITED

THE DAIWA BANK LTD
ROYWEST BANKING CORPORATION LIMITED

THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK,N.A. THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, N.A.
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¥20,000,000,000

REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA
6.8% Japanese Yen Bonds (1977) due 1989

First Series

Central Bank of Venezuela acting as

financial agentfor the Republic of Venezuela

YAMAICHISECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED

THE NOMURA SECURITIES COL, DAIWA SECURITIES CO. THE NIKKO SECURITIES CO..
LTD. LTD. LTD.

THE NIPPON KANGYO KAKUMARU SECURITIES CO.,
LTD.

NEW JAPAN SECURITIES CO.,
LTD.

WAKO SECURITIES CO., SANYO SECURITIES CO., MERRILL LYNCH SECURITIES
LTD. LTD. COMPANY TOKYO BRAffCa
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for Europe but not the U.K.
BY MAX WILKINSON AND JOHN LLOYD

;
•

IT IS HARD to over-estimate that business in the Middle talked to bis opposite Saudi The present system*
the significance of the Saudi East was not a cut and dried number. Dr. Alawi Kayyal, and speech paths through jnSf*1

Arabian telecommunications affair. ' assured him of governmental reed relays which consj*-'
contract for Philips and Eric- In the event.

. Willett’s support.
metal contacts in j JjHj

sson the two European com- optimism was justified—at least - The Post Office, which had However they can be
panies in .the winning in the short term. Philips over- been tagged on t0 the Anglo- converted to a complete}^
consortium. bid for the contract—offering a American bid in an advisory puterised operation.

The contract the result of pnee of riyals 24bn. or £3.72bn. Capacity, made similar assur. verts ordinary speech aS?**
which was announced yester- fmore than double its present ances. Only last week, Sir puter language digits *2
day. is far the biggest ever bid)—and the contract went out William Barlow, the new chair- be connected^
offered for supply of new com- to tender. By that time* the. man. sent a personal letter to computers themselves, v®

8
.

putcr controlled exchange Westem-Plcssey deal had Dr,

’ Kayyal. endorsing the The Post Office's Swtw-:
networks, and it will therefore already taken on BICC, the Anglo-American bid. now being developed wjju!,.'

give both companies a leading British cable makers, which is a novel selling point offered straight into this f»ik

place in this hotly disputed °ne of the world leaders in tele- by the consortium was a plan technology without a»>25
world market. communications cables, as well by c and V to instal two tele- mediate steps represeatin

For Ericsson, the deal repre- as currently highly efficient, phones in the Saudi royal the Philips end

sent? further dramatic confirms- state-owned .Cable and Wireless. palac€i iinked in to the Saudi systems.

non of the superiority of its
which specialises in providing telephone exchange. But all Apart from PTesfim-'!.'i

AXE stored program control telephone networks for overseas fhese initiatives
_

were not Saudi cnntract wfli -jgjJ
i5PC) range of exchanges. In countries. enough to secure the deal. give Ericsson and PhifyKj-
October. Ericsson won $500m. In fact. Plessey had mooted in the U.K.. Germany, France, able experience m getting-

worth of business to supply AXE an all-British consortium when Japan and America, the great large system of

exchanges to Australia. Together the Saudi deal first became bulk of orders has heen given going almost from scratdr
the two contracts represent a known in late 1975. Again at the to domestic suppliers. It is The present electnmieriia
major slice of the available busi- (Crossbar) exchanees^S!
ness in the world's rather

.
;— 200.000 lines jd SamftS}

'Tor pwhKtoorder is by f.r Ericsson of Sweden and Philips of Holland
the biggest step it has made out- have TVOH the Saudi Arabian telecoramuni- country for the last lK
side Holland with its new PRX , - , , . c . In addition to the main eJz
computer controlled system. catlOIIS contract 10 the face Ot Strong Ericsson will have abtiiffft!

Philips can point proudly to Opposition from an Anglo-American worth of business in Utorf
the 500,000 telephone lines in . , .. these exchanges to SPffT.
Holland which are controlled consortium. The award means that the ,lon .

by PRX. It claims to have at fwo European Companies are now the world The time limit for

least as good a computerised
, , -

r
•„ ? tion of th P contract"^W f

system as any other on tlie leaders in the manufacture and supply Ot gaudis is extremely tight, amarket and because it started cortlDuter-COntroIled telenhone exchanges. cularly in view ol the difi
earlier than its European com- r ^ ™.

petitors. in 1972, Philips says

it has had time to iron out the
initial problems.

In addition to the main c«SI
Ericsson will have abdffS
worth of business in umu.
these exchanges to SPcS
tion. ;

The time limit for theW'V -

tion of the contrart at
Saudis is extremely tight a
cularly in view of the d*
tics in working in tfitjwi
However Ericsson fiasTji.---

lt has had time to iron out the started recruiting in-tiita
initial problems. instigation of Plessey. BICC and-therefore significant that both tinn of winning the conhtw
However. like Ericsson. Cable and Wireless explored the Ericsson and Philips have been Tn_pM,pr Phi , inp „

/**

Philips suffers the major dis- possibility of a three - way ahead of their competitors with ' J. ™ &
advantage of having a very tender — and decided they tied markets in developing the

* "
*

t] Jr**,
limited home market in a field were too small. More crucially, new generation of exchanges.

where the governments of de: they had no computer- Both companies have had to 1^ (1,

reloped countries are very loath controlled exchange to offer. push forward the technological ? *}h X J
to allow foreigners to tender. While Western Electric dom- fronticr5 in order to carve out ca

pj

The British companies whici. inated the Anglo-American con- “V *
'i
11"* ®y "1 h' mW W*

Fonned a consortium with tract observem-and competi- £“» ,s

irwiriu uiwu iv. win wc tsccuij

disappointed by their failure to

get the contract.’ Not only does
it mean that they lose more
than £300m. of business, but
they have also, in concert with
Government and the Post Office,

put much effort into securing
the contract

It was the leading U.K. mem-
ber of the consortium —
Plessey—which first persuaded
Western to lead the bid. This
was all the more remarkable,
because the persuasion -was

undertaken at a time — m early

1976 — when it seemed certain

that Philips of Holland had
already secured the contract.

Yet Dr. BPI Willetts, head of
Plessey’s ‘ telecommildTcations
division, -persuaded ~ Western

companies which formed the
British “ tail " greatly streng-

thened the bid. BICC had
already cabled a large part of

the existing Saudi network, and
had experience of difficult

overseas terrain. Cable and
Wireless had operated in most
Middle Eastern states, and
enjoyed a . high reputation

there. The Plessey TXE2 semi-

electronic exchange was thought
ideal for the small rural ex-

changes which the Saudis had
specified.

The British Government, in

the shape of Mr. Gerald Kauf-
man. Minister of State at the
Department of Industry, took,

a~ hahd“'in the' proceedings
earlier this

been tied to the requirements
of the Post Office which has
been several years behind the
Test of the wnrld in sponsoring
the development oF an export-

able SPC system.

SPC represents a radical

-changp from the traditional

electro-merhanical system of

making telephone connections.

Under the old system, banks of

switches are controlled hy sig-

nals generated when a number
is dialled.

But under the new system
making the connection, calculat-

ing charges and many other

function*? are all rnntrnUed hy
.computers. In both the Ericsson

^tnd the Philips systems com-
.jtutets can siT» .-^subscribers
^ny^jjew facility.- *4r

of the reasons why Philips*}

oyer-hid for' the contracts
year. At that stage Philip,

intending to use Ericsam i_
subcontractor. British—

0

panies believe Philips

received a -letter nf.ijf
-

although the company fe
this. In any event the a®
Philips estimate far the mt
about £3.72bn. was rejected

the Saudis and the job was-

out to tender again.

Ericsson was then hmugt

by Philips as an equal pa
along with Bell of Canadajr

was to manage the wsianj

it was installed. The tuiinr

petitors wore TTT and thrA-.

America^consortium¥» .

by^ha^giaut. Westerf^K*
J
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.| Late rally leaves Dow 7.4 higher $ volatile

by our Wall street correspondent

aFTSR SHOWING fresh dullness

for most or lo-d«V session. Mall

"Street stocks staged a Isle rally

:-?a finish with a firm bias on
balance after increased acridly.

The Dow Jones Industrial
' Avertffe ended a net 7.45 higher
, «» &22.6S, after bavins receded lo

'JlUft while tb eNYSJE AU Cora-

: mon Index closed 21 cents up at

Sal.90. B,ter 531 -®0 - and gains
!

finally led declines by 748 io 648.

r Turnover further expanded by
‘
3 pain- shares to 22 .11m. from yes-

terday's level.

v Analysts said the rally developed

-After share price® failed to re-

cast In the face of bad news
iTbaut the doHar and disappointing
(eariy-DecembeV car sales figures.

Ffliey noted that institutional rax

Celling, which could have cut the
• «eovery movement short, has
jtout run its course.

The dollar fell to a new low in-
' London and New York. It was

4)unyed briefly here by rumours

^rtDNESOAY'S active stocks
Change

SiocJrs Closing on
traded price dar

Stales Gay. ms» HI *"1

iB Field - «8.W K *94
eO Taggan . 233.100 329 -i
ii Motors *49 • + i

Eoalpovnt ITS. tOO -Mi *4
Tel. and TeL 12.909 60i + »

Mar \39.m 734 —
wtt Cooper .. 133,700 2H -1

IW.4M AJ - —
ratal Oil .. 133.300 2Si -*

jbsi
:President Carter wouki an-

toance the reappointment of
Federal Reserve Board Chairman

' ^rthur :
Bums at his news confer-

ence to-morrow morning, but the
‘bite House dendd .the rumours.
'General Motor? climbed Si to

8841 in active trading, while Ford
Motor gained $1 to $441 but
Chrysler eased. Si to 8131. Ford
reported higher car sales, hut
Chrysler and GM repoarted lower
sales for the . first 10 day® of
December.

Coastal States Gas plunged S7*
to tlli—

ithe Texas.Railroad Com-
mission has ordered the company
to refund more than 51bn. of
extra gas charges.

.

Marshal] Flcm soared 581 lo 832
—the Board has rejected a tenta-
tive offer by Carter Hawley Hale,
down S| at filSf, to acquire the
company for stock

-

Du Pont rose 83i to 8110, Kodak
SI to $513, IBM $2} to <286j. and
Texas Instruments $1? lo 8722.
but Dorr-OUver fell $3 i to 824

J

before being halted for an order
imbalance.
THE AMERICAN SB Market Value
Index rose 1.00 to 134-06 in active
trading. Volume 3J£m. shares
(2.86m.).

'

OTHER MARKETS

Canada higher
Canadian Stock-Markets pushed

further ahead yesterday in

another good butieess. The
Toronto Composite lodes added
5.1 at I034B. while Oils and Gas
advanced 11.9 u> 1,4123. Golds 9.7

to 1.255.6. and •' Metals and
Minerals 24.Q to 858.8.

Oshawa "A" rtee 20 cents to
$4.75 on higher third-quarter
profits.

PARIS — Disturbed currency
markets had an opinion poll show*
mg that the governing majority
doeg not seem -to be increasing
its potential vote made for further
easiness yesterday.

Banks were mixed, but Foods,
Engineerings and - Stores lost
ground. Pechfbey were unchanged'
at Frs.76.S0 despite a forecast of
sharply higher profits;
BRUSSELS—Local shares mostly

weakened further in very nervous
trading after the ' Belgian Bank
Rate rise to 8 per cent- with the
General Index losing- 038 to a
1977 low of 81.04.

Intercom fell 35 to B-Frs.l.695
despite forecasting a maintained
dividend.

Eleclrobel entreated 80 to
B.FrsJt.jOO. La Royaie Beige 70 lo
B.Pcs.4370, and Petrofina 40 to
BJrs3,6«).
UJI, Dutch. French and U£.

issues declined, while Germans
were little changed and Canadians
mixed. Gold Mines rose slightly.
AMSTERDAM—Shares remained

in easier mood, still unsettled by
tbe dollar's Weakness.

Royai Dutch lost Fisa30 in
mainly lower Dutch Internationals,
but Philips rose Fls.0.60 on news
of its share in a Saudi telecom-
munications contract.
Elsewhere. Heineken. down

FIs. 1.10. relinquished most of
Tuesday's gain in active trading
ahead of to-day’s annual report.

State Loans were unchanged.

Indices In.y.sjs. all coidcos
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61X0. 61.68 HJ6 61.721 B7XT I 48.78
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X0HTRSAL T.
“

OSLO—Industrials were slightly
easier, but Banks hardened.
VIENNA—Quietly mixed with a

slightly firmer bias. Pertmooser
unproved 3 points to 250.

COPENHAGEN—Banks, Cosv
munications and Shippings were
easier, while Industrials closed
markedly lower, but Insurances
were unchanged on balance-

STOCKBOIAI—Market was in
' good form, with ASEA adding 8
at Kr.99 and Ericsson B ID at
.KrJ34.

GERMANY —
. Stocks declined

afresh, led* by .Motors, following
the latest dollar weakness,
although losses were later pared
by institutional buying at the
.lower levels.

Among Motors. BMW lost
DM4.50 and Volkswagen DM4.30.
Daimler, however, recouped a
loss of DM3 to finish unaltered
at DM320.

Public Authority - Bonds, had
gains ranging to DM0.40 again,
with the regulating Authorities

,

selling DM9Jim. nominal of stock
(DlfTXm.l, Mark Foreign Loans
were steady.

, SPAIN—Recent apathy in the
market continued, trith most
shares closing without alteration.
-However. Olarra gained another
4 points to 102 and Cementos Alba
added 3 at 100.

MILAN—After the recent de-
pressing performance, shares were
inclined to rally following

reduced selling pressure and
some bear covering.

Tbe general undertone, how-
ever'., was termed as cautious by

Bisas and Falls

.
'

; Dee. 14, Dec. 15; Dec, 12

IwnuwUd ! 1,998 ! 1.094
j

1.916
Stoea I -746

!
608 • 684
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|
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}

961X Qb'iOl
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M9A C*,*!

Indoatnai* . j -20Mt. 203 .7 209.6 i-
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some -sources pending results of
Govenunent proposals, which will

be put to unions and political

parlies later this week.
Pfrelfi Spa picked up 12 to

L1.01S and Fiat 23.5 to U.SS6, but
ltakeuenti were 81 lower at
LS.420-

SWITZERLAND — Market t!Lv

playfti an easier ieni}enQr in
moderately active trading.

Bafiy lost 40 to Sw.Frs.1.825 in
FinandaJs. but Insurances had
2nrfeb Insurance 75 firmer st
Sw5ra.li .fas.

Domestic Bonds were firmer,
vhDe Foreign Bonds were sharply
higher in very active dealings.

HONG KONG — The market
again closed little changed un a
rery small turnover, with no
busies or selling 'ntere.t
apparent
Swire Pacific rose 5 cents to

SHK5-95. but other leading stocks
were unaltered.

JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
gained ground on higher Bullion
indications.

TOKYO — After declining
farther on the slow progress ai

the U^.-Japan trade talks and
the yen's appreciation, stock
prices rebounded on a revival of
buying interest to close with
some good gains on tbe day. The
Marker Average rose 30.44 to
4JH&97. with volume matching
Tuesday’s 170m. shares.

Nissan Motors were Y17 higher
a! Y673. Sony Y30 up at Yl.700.
and Fuji Photo Film Y15 firmer
at Y310.

AUSTRALIA—Markets made a
mixed showing but with a firm'
bias in moderate, trading
Among Industrials, BHP were a

bright spot, advancing 12 cents to
SA5.60. -while Associated Concrete
put on 3 cents to SA1.7& but
Associated Pulp and Paper
declined 3 cents to Pi cents.
Uraniums had Pancontinental 50

cents easier at SA10.50 and
Queensland Mines down 15 cents
more at SA2.30. but Peko-Wallsend
4 cbnts higher at 3A4.34. Central
Norseman lost 20 cents to SAfi.70:

m Golds

The L'JS. authorities may have
intervened to support the dollar

In the foreign exchange market
yesterday, although the currency's
late improvement could also have
been the result of buying by New
York banka after the earlier

sharp fall.

Market sources reported that

the market was very erratic and
nervous, and if the U-S. Federal
Reserve did support tbe dollar

this followed previous interven-

tion by the central banks in

Germany and Switzerland. The
dollar fell to an all time low of
Sw.Frs.2.0350 against tbe Swiss
franc, before closing at Ssv-Frs.

2,fl7B5. compared with SivJFrs.

2.10424 on Tuesday. The German
D-mark was at a record level of
DM2.1750 In terms of the dollar,

and closed at DM2.1350. compared
with DM2.1305 previously. The
Tapane*e van Touched a best ever
level of Y336.S0. before closing at

,Y2S7 5fl. compared with Y240.50
oreviously.

The dollar's trade-weighted
depreciation, as calculated by
Morgan Guaranty of New York,
widened sharply to 4.34 per cent,
from 3-S3 per cent.

The pound's trade-weighted
Index, as calculated by the Bank
of England, was unchanged at

63.4. after standing at 63.3 at noon
and 63.5 ip early trading.

Sterling opened at 81B4S5-LS5Q0
against tbe dollar, and couched a
high point Q{ «lA5fl5-lB51a. ti fell

to $1^410-1.8420 following the
dollar’s general improvement in
the afternoon, but then rose to
around $1-8450. Although the
November trade surplus was well
received the pound failed to
register any sharp reaction, rising

slightly to close at $1B470-Jfi480,

a rise ot 70 points on the day.
Gold rose S24 to S15flM&0l.

following tbe woakness of the
dollar.

LjQM
GOLD PRICE
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Buro-Frencd depook rates: oro-day 94-10% per cent.: scten-day 10%-U% per cent.:
ooe-mPBtb 14-141 per cent, three-manib Hf-Hi per cent, sixn&unib 143-14! per
cent.: one-rear 144-144 per cent.
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per cent.: foqr years S-Si per cenu five years fti-N per cent.
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FARMING AND MATERIALS

NZ wool

‘floor’

price cut
WELLINGTON'. Dec. 14.

TFTE New Zealand Woof Market ,

ing Corporation ha? lowered its.

intervention levels to move more,
wool Into the textile industry, its

Butin" chairman. Mr. John
(

Clarke, said here.

The corporation had a rcspon-j
sibil ity to sec that as much wool 1

as possible moved into consump-j
lion as quickly as possible. Mr.'
Clarke said. Intervention levels J

were designed to maintain prices
|

as high as was practicably con-;
distent with that philosophy, and
ir would be in the best long-term

:

interests of all growers.

The lowering of intervention

,

levels followed heavy buying hy
]

the Government-backed corpora-j
tion on virtually all types of wool-
at recent sales.
The action has been criticised

by the sheep and cattlemen's!
association. however. which

|

accused it or breaking Faith with;
farmers by giving preferential
treatment to those who had sold
early in the season. :

Mr. Clarke said the market

-

had been under pressure since'
April, except in October when
prices had moved ahead and the
corporation had been able to sell'
some of its stocks.

Corporation activity at sale-'
indicated that intervention lc\el*:
had to he lowered so that mure 1

wool could How Into the textile
pipeline, he added.
Reuter

Move to avert new cocoa

j

forecastmarket supply ‘squeeze’
By Our Commodities Staff

BY JOHN EDWARDS. COMMODITIES EDITOR

Farm protest

against lamb

‘deal’ bid
By Our Commodities Staff

IN A bid to avert a "squeeze”
on the .'pot (December) position
on the London cocoa futures mar-
ket. the International Commodi-
ties Clearing House yesterday
announced it was raising the
minimum deposit rate required
l runt ±’450 to £2,000 per lot of
10 toones.
Some heavy trade selling

pushed December down to £2.050
a tonne at one stage, but the
market, bounced back in laicr
trading io close at £2 . 12tt a tonne.
£21 lower than Tuesday s close.
The March position ended £$
down at £1.945.5 a tonne.
There arc mixed views among

dealers as to whether the supply
squer/e un December will in-
tensity in a similar manner to
ihe similar squeezes earlier this
year.

It is pointed out that >o f3r
there have been no gradings or
cocna for tendering on the
market- and there are less than
10 trading days in which to clear
the “ npyn ‘ position.

It is claimed that cocoa sup-
plies coniine in have been
quickly inken up bv manufac-
turer*. who have been mopnlng
iip the afloat shipments avail-
able

H*v.«-P\cr. il is also claimed
that a sizeable quantity of
Cameruuns cocoa is due to arrive

I

HIGHER PRICES and continuing

!
right supplies are forecast for

5X “fZ? ^‘osS! * SSESitto. confer-

CM0» Market's Eolrt.
U““ !•»«!" Chicago yesterday that

The latest known purchase i
awT danSe

£
OU!,jj*'

figures are way behind last year's’. 7
i ,

be
£?'ti J}

£ ^
purchases at the same time, but

{

sb
”**^J

DR 9,
.
,po}Ufi JBraziL .

F
I Coffee prices could rally early

11 it is thought Ghana may still
;

r.'”" —” "' —
-|[ have a good size crop even lf ,a response to

-j is very late. Therefore ship-
j

climatic conditions and improved

shurtfy fur grading, and is. likely
to be put on to the futures
market since it is below the
quality required by manufac-
turers. It Is thought this will
help avoid a more drastic
squeeze on December developing
and ease the pressure on Lhe
market.

There are mixed opinions too
about the trend of cocoa prices.
Some dealers hciieve that the
scarcity or supplies will last for
some time longer because or the
extreme lateness of the West
African crops and the apparent
delays in shipments.

Confusion still surrounds the

menu should staV to "build up \

consumer demand Mr. Israel

rapidly in the weeks ahead. said. But he warned that stocks

In C'hicaeo. meanwhile. >u=her could accumulate • during the

priced cocoa for 197S was fore- year and the price oE green
cast by Robert Paulson, cum- 1

coffee could slip to Sl.30-L.50 a

moditv researcher for the Ward!

I

d in the second half. Nearby
Jobnsion Company. He said prices on the New York market

stocks were at a minima! level.
[

are currently around SLSO a lb.

and manufacturers were seeking'

spot supplies daily lo keep their
j
Warning

p,
52* Paulson" claimed that the

j

the London futures market

spot cocoa futures price in New
1
yesterday thc_January price fell

York at an average of SLOT a (b;f32 to £l.<3,.o a tonne despite a

this vear was almost twice the
;

warning of possible shortfalls in

1976 "level. World usage 0? cocoa !

s°SlSn * r̂

'

Z°pSl <

had outstripped production in While reporting a sharp cut in

the bsi 12 years by about 2 per Vjcha^ Funa
Meanwhile in London the £aceres. director^of the official

move by Cadburys to raw the g ® al
a
v *d

reuil price* of its cocoa powder:*****1 ® ,J the . Central American

by nearlv 50 per cent, is merely an
£

Mexican region could be

?P»R adlinune the nricc of i“fferln« Poor harvests i>ecause

powder to a more realisti*- level.

racing .he rise in .be cost
3Dedn '

j significant decline in its crop,
and Mexico said it was still too
early to estimate its coffee out-

U.S. may export more wheat
. put.

I THE U.S. may yet see a better
(year for wheat exports, Mr.
Myron R. i.a>erson. senior vice-

nr. um-m- .
president of Continental Grain's

S
r
R

h
HE

v'
R
?

P
,

LL',B prr'jhlCMl ^'orth America grain division,
of the National Farmers Union.

sal(j ^erif
protested last night Thai Irish. u ,

sheep and-lamb exporter* should i

,

t
.

old

not be allowed special access to th
the French markei without

(

^ence *b3r
.

wh®at

British lrade.

CeSS '0nS
and uSol S

French
00

w^re
10

SiomDlS"*
*

10
'

Gowoiiient* figures
?“ *Te**n '

rrench viere attempting tOi ... , . . . , ,

soothe the Irish government by' . ?
f tbis c

-

ve
,J

s be reached,

relaxing their strict lmport ,shlP™Mtt
..j|

, ?eD *w“h ®r’Ms>

controls on Jamb while retaining '^9nth ® V

*J
I

\
ba5e 10 be °' er

limitations cm U.K. shipments, i

6
?
0*11 ’ bushels. uO per cenL above

Sir Henry said: 1 1110 «ame period a year ago.

"Our "view is that French I
Hi? forecast is based partly

national restrictions on trade,' on the fact that while most
with the U.K. in sheepmeat : the world will deplete wheat
should stop at the end of 1977 (Stock* in the 1977-78 crop year.

The continuation after that date 1
U.S. wheat stocks should be little

of restrictions on U.K. supplies. -changed,
while special concessions are

[

He said Southern Hemisphere
given to Irish sheepmeat. is .crops now being harvested are
totally unacceptable to the sheep

j

well below average. “ We will
industry and the farmers' unions not feel competition from Aus-
of the U.K. tralia or Argentina until next
"Wc shall be seeking trame* ; fall. Unlike last winter, when

diate assurances from the -Argentine wheat was sold
Government In this regard." (aggressively as the cheapest in

the world.*'

Mr. Laserson expects world
demand for wheat to remain
strong, at least until there is

assurance that 197S Northern
Hemisphere crops are adequate.

He believes the traditional
wheat importing countries

—

excluding India. China and the
USSR—collectively will import
more wheat than last year. Sub-
stantial increases wilt he
recorded for Mexico. Brazil.

Portugal, Iran. Iraq. Bangladesh
and all the African countries
north of the Sahara.

“The Peoples Republic of
China may emerge os the world's
largest wheat importer, generat-

ing perhaps as much as one-
eighth of the global wheat trade,”

he said.

Mr. Laserson questioned the
ultimate requirements of the
Soviet Union. “ Major uncer-
tainties arc how much U.S.

wheat the USSR will t3ke and
how much they will take prior
to .Tunc 1, 197S,"
Unless exports meet his

estimate, the U.S. will, for the
fourth consecutive year, add to
its carryover stocks. “Tn any

CHICAGO. Dec. H.

event, the U.S. carryover will*

remain large . . . large enough to

be characterised as a surolus.
In Moscow. Mr. Dale Hatha-

way. Assistant U.S.. Agriculture

Secretary, said the Soviet Union

Air India loses

monopoly on
carrying silver

CEREALS SEED SUPPLY

Wet harvest still

taking its toll
BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

SUBSTANTIAL tonnages of
British grain, set aside from the

harvest for use as seed next
spring, have not survived storage

and no longer eome up to the
'standards required for seed.

RHM Agriculture. one of
Britain's largest seed distribu-

tors. announced yesterday that

there might be local shortages
of some spring wheat and barley
varieties.

Mr. Bram van der Halve, in

charge of RHM's seed supply,

said that places -like Scotland
and Yorkshire had little trouble.

But further south the wet grow-
ing season was still taking its

toll. He estimated that between
30 and 40 per cent, of Britain's

potential spring barley seed

supply was no longer up to
scratch.

Worst shortages would prob-

ably be among spring barley
varieties introduced during the

past three years, he said. And
if farmers performed up to

expectations and drilled 160.000

tonnes of spring barley along

had turned away LOOQ tonnes of
grain grown for seed in recent
weeks. This would be enough to
plant 15-000 to 20.000 acres.
However, be added, “ the pro-

fessional seed grower with bins
for storage has managed to keep
bis seed quite satisfactorily.
There has been a certain amount
of trouble in some places largely
due to storing grain in heaps ->
the barn floor.

“But it is a very smalt pro-
portion who are having
problems.”

. ^
• Mr. Sykes felt there would
probably be enough spring
barley and wheat seed to cover
all national demand, but some
of the newer varieties could be
in short supply.

Standards

with some 8.000 tonnes of spring

wheat, there would probably be
some shortages of popular types
like Aram is.

Mr. T- Sykes, vice-chairman of

the National Farmers' Union
seeds committee, confirmed that

some growers bad been baring
trouble storing their seed crops

after the wet protracted and
difficult harvest this autumn.
Grain had gone into store in poor
condition and deteriated since.

He knew of one depot which

He did not believe the Minister
of Agriculture would be apply-
ing to the EEC Commission for
a temporal?' relaxation oF ger-
mination standards. ’“Consider-
ing the terrific brouhaha over
the Last derogation we would
have io be pretty desperate
before the seed trade would ask
the Ministry for another."

Precise figures are. not yet
available, but it is reported in
the trade that only 3.000 tonnes
of “sub-standard’' seed were
sold on the UJC. market during
the derogation period granted
for winter cereals -seed.

Mr. Sykes commented that
because of the very large area
sown to winter ivbeaf this

autumn, particularly in the i

eastern counties, reduced de- f

mand for spring barley seed
j

might help counter local
{

shortages. I

The weather was so good in
(

some parts of Britain this ias
autumn that a lot of unscheduled ed
acreage was sown with winter ^o-
wheat. When they had finished ,»d
their planned acreages some .w
farmers jusf carried on drilling |rBj
until they were driven out nf h 3

the fields by the weather or the ^
need to get’on with other jobs. Le

The Ministry of Agriculture jir

said that the statistics they had Id
collected by the beginning of t©
December showed th3t more k*
than 1m. hectares had already :

•-

been drilled with winter wheat, a*
and
10 to lo per
that. re-

The lm. hectares already 11m .

registered as sown with winter hgf

wheat is roughly equal to the
whole of Britain's winter and
spring . wheat acreage together
in the 1976-77 season.

By December Jasr year 930.000

hectares had been sown with

,

.winter wheat compared with
1.140.000 hectares in 1975 and*-*'!'

680.000 in 1974. a
'

j
Winter wheat is a popular 3

* j?
crop because it is such a heavy . t,-

ylelder. Only the most chrononic-*.** t

ally severe frost kills the youngi]*^
plants, and cold weather ist*-:.

believed lo encourage “tiller- .t
(

‘

ing"—the production oF extra'

•

ear-bearing shoots.
r

III ULIklCU WIUI WUUCl ** '

1 officials expected a further py
'-

lo 15 per cent, on top of tr.- •

By Our Own Correspondent

CALCUTTA. Dec. 14.

has indicated that it will buv, AIR INDIA has lost its monopoly

a. tonnes of' f°r a*r transport of India's silver

‘Fantastic’ rise in food exports
between 8m. and 13m. ,

grain from the U.S. during the ®x P£rts because

i2 months to October 1978.
1 m

£!*j
cl
f"

cT- _ . _ ..

The State Trading Corporation

of alleged > BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

The signs are Soriet purchases.*, Aae auic v-orporaaon

will be closer to the tinner 15m ,has announced that exporters

„r; silver Pn any international air-

lines. The corporation is
sei during the second

*M#ir ®rain
!
evidently ^ausXt exported

agreement, he said. jshonld be enabled to increase
Mr. Hathaway was speak.n^ to shipments to take advantage of

newsmen after talks on Soviet ! an/ rise in lhe jDlefnational
grain needs with Mr. Boris. price. Thev had preriouslv been
Gordey ev. Soviet Deputy Foreign

j handicapped by Air India's

.
failure to provide an efficient

The USSR has already bought
, service.

6.3m. tonnes of gralo since lust
j

’Exports of Indian silver to
October. Of this total about centres such as- New York,
two-thirds was maize and one- London. Paris and Zurich reached
third wheat. fa record 1.555 tonnes in 1976-77
Soviet officials have agreed to I From 655 tonnes in 1974r75 when

provide the U.S. with monthly India lifted its ban on exports,
details of purchases and ship-' But because of declining prices
ment rates in addition to existing ! at the end of 1976 India reduced
arrangements, Jthe export quota for the current
Reuter ! fiscal year tl977/7S)

BRITISH food exporters have
built up a booming trade with,

the rest of the EEC. la 1972,

just before Britain joined the
Common Market exports ot pro-

cessed foodstuffs were worth
£23 tn.

lu the first nine months of
this year sales to the Nine were
valued at £209m.
“This is a fantastic increase,

even allowing for the effects of

inflation." Mr. Michael Yernoo,
president of the British Food
Export Council said in London
yesterday.
The volume of exports world-

wide increased 9.7 per cent in

the same period, with the value
once again being inflated by the
sharp rises in the cost of com-
modities like cocoa. The
increase in sales volume to the

rest of the EEC was only 2 per
cenL. however, limited maruly
by a sharp fall in sales of milk
powder.
".“However, if one ignores milk
.powder, the sales of which are
governed largely 'by the EEC
agricultural policy, I am able

to report a very satisfactory
volume increase of 22.26 per
cent, compared with 1L23 per
cent, in the world as a whole
using the same criteria.

0 Mr.
Vernon added.

Major gains were made in

markets for tea and chocolate
confectionery, where global sales

volume rose 43 per cent, and 38
per cent respectively.

The quantity of fruit and
vegetable juices exported rose 52
per cent- and because of big

sale* increases in-Saudi Arabia

and Nigeria, soft drinks exports
jumped S8 per cent.

44 Europe,- including the EEC,
now accounts for more than 52
per cent of our food exports."

Mr, Vernon. said. “It is to be
hoped that we can continue to

build on this export growth."

Congratulating the food in-

dustry on its export successes,

Mr. Edmund DelL Secretary of,

State for Trade, reminded" tbeff'ij:
uutfrltaudience at the Council's annuah 7

lunch that it was also important}?' :

to keep up supplies to the homo.,:
mortar ’ I

5 - *. •market.

"The progress of our
balance of payments is of part if

1*’' ' "
fa0f

|jf;
cular importance to the U.kJ^ ,

Last’ year, -imports cost us £4 £r v? \
billion — more than a seventtft-^/
of our -total import hill,” he saidfp:

J
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l.G. Index Limited QI-35! 3466. March Coffee L728-L741
1. Tax-free trading un commodity futures
2. The commodify futures market for the smaller investor

29 Lamont Road. London SWlrt OHS.

A complete commodity
futures service

Whether your interest lies in one or in a dozen
of the commodities traded on the London
futures market the C.C.S.T. information, advisory
and brokerage service can be tailored to your
needs. Up-to-the-minute prices and background
news are constantly relayed to our clients and
trading advice given when required.
For those not wishing to make trading decisions
themselves we operate a comprehensive
managed account service.
FuJJ details of our range of services can be
obtained by contacting Mr. L. J. Clarke on
OMSK 6S4T. nr writing to:

GC.S.T. Commodities Ltd

Ol WaJsingham House, 35 Seething Lane.

j ij
London EC3N 4AH.

BULL OR BEAR MARKET TREND
Tou zin ni4k( maiur in ci>^iniCMlii>M. Ttui'it sn«
rcMOii *hr mveicort in If different countrie* wWjrriu
f* our v>«-Viy commodities, meuli and cu-renc.es srr.

««. Ot!u>' reasons con’d be Che detailed :hires, o- she
leadins 'ndUMOri o- she specif; 'nterpretations — Just
some o! the reasons why our serv.ee pajr* lor issr*'

o*er >nd over ajam.
Send for o single i-aae, fS; e*jht weefc trM>. £20: oar-teor lubscrigiic-b. Cl 10

to: CHART ANALYSB LIMITED
IW-MO Sishopsjate. London COM 4PE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AH advertisements scheduJed to appear in to-

day's Business Opportunities columns wifi be

published on

TUESDAY, 20th DECEMBER

_ I" i
U45 SQ -37.5 7OS0-BO -35
6870-5 —55 6820-30 .—4D
7150

QgjK-fl ncr 3 moolhe do. do.—-269 1_S (+4.0 >£645-5P«K« per ^ ~ |5iB0.125|+2^;81Bl.57Bj

7140 5 -42.5 7050-80 -33
3 UK-utbs.. 6845-50 —45 6810-15- 12j
Settlem’ t. 7145 ’—4j —
strait* i:.. J517B0 —20 - ......

New Vcrk. — —

43.3D-43.0O 12=5.60 PUT lOOOe l£^tJ0).
i|ir-iiiv in-awv-u =i.uv-oi.uv 01.00-50.00 SMlTH FIELD IprlCCS In |-jj rPmn>ito IX1UI lQSl=.e C 'R1R1 STS

4j,lcv liio
• -U.v-S?!.., 6U0-&1.B5 63JMW3.1tf 5230-61^0 pQuodi—fleet-. SteMUib Wiled\ Mes 449

,UM ' ^ „ J" „
O-i- Lie-: M.«964.6a 6<.B5hM80! B4.0088.M to «.(]. Insst qo*0a? Wod-

IMPORTED—Wheat: C.iRS Jto. T. 13* Jan- Mr. 65.05-55. Iff 56.30-55.35' 58.3065J15 qaaners 5S.B lo GlA foreqnmers 28.0 5

V^h^n’ w'n^’v-
0 T,

:

,lrJ7- “-S > -u-r Jim B5.85-58.90 58.0M8.l0l 68.05 Jo 32.0: Eue hlndorortere 58.0 to M.O,
TM.flL"

1'""'®! 7^0N Tihcrn _bprmB Nu. .. la pa kjiL. Jlt-s'ep,1 58^0-58.851 b9.BH-59.Bd 59.20-68.BS forequarters -85-0 to ILO. J . .
8t« Msnm ieW_.l5i.7IH{.B ....,ST.75-2-U

Dec. ira^ia. Jan. isi.oo Traauitupnieni Ea»i
; ;

Veal: Dutch hinds and ends H.0 to piitpnxnnroy (k_-E88.3" ,J£8&9

HGCA—UtaiiM px-u-ii spor prusj.-. 4®t* 'oO-O'-
l„ imported fmeen: NZ PL W.O to

Feed wheat: Hertford i:9M. rnvtnraM nara* 44.0 :o 415. PH 41^ to 410. .aStwThe L.K. mon«»n oelhcieni for the SOYABEAN MEAL YLh 4R0 W «3. 3 rnonthe. fiSJlZSl—UL

Sugar firm,

|

gold up,

capper eas
&

Scouish medium 44.0 to 48.8. 3*-0
ja TWM,Mlfc igutH-h.*. i h ixi.7 si.

fin Geab-.' |£7b68
J-

55.0j£6^iO
.Momtn«: Standard, naih rr.i:», w. ;n. The >. K rwnne:Hn tvethoeni Tor lhe StlYABEAN MtAL YL'i 4R0 to wi • svJr^^w'raVT

I

1^
three months 14«0. "o. jo. *y. 53- hretl: btrimolms D-.ctab-r i» i* exoccied

J L i
Park: Enahsh. under 100 0» 35.0 to ^otf»m88.nt>-4ctf

[

gl6^'reL.^.
;;
.||l^a

Kerb: Standard, thre-r niqni.li- £d.S«.». ‘.’i inercatu io i.3l*>. Alter a steady openuu. prices duel Dated jj n 100-130 lbs 35.0 to 42.0. 120-180 11» —
Afiernuon • Standara. >.j»h £..:20. ili-ce EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES and "ithlu a narrow mduu ratwie in 3®.o io 419. 100-180 ltM> 3L0 to 39A. ^ nkaiCtta..._.^._«OOUro | -t-a.3 t±nu»-o/b

innn'h. Pi.SjO. 40. 3-1. 'ii. 28 . 1.V Kc-o: promiurpi ..-ifcetive lar lvt. ij in ortlT nioderate turnover. The premium on PartrlSsa: Yoans reach) 175.0 zo ProdnCOT.

r.

! * months id :0>j. -j. ii. current lory plus Jan . I- Lb. end Marcn ,,»0* December, caused by shorusqneeze, «oo.O old 90.0. OH*-
8U. 8a. in wfi. io. premium*. w:m pnvioui m hracKeis. all w'd*'twd lunbcr uver K>:h..Apnl position. Pheasants: Best tper brace > SHOE to Coconut (Pbifl—

—

LEAD — Marginally easier. Pncc* 13 “hits or aicoum p 1r tonne: Camman roPons SXW ConunodlHes.

opened «<n a n«te -••idi forward Wheai—53.-1. nil. nil. m: ijj.SL nil. atl.

metal at SOX mauifl inHuencrd by rn? r,:l.: Durum Wheel—; mL nil. ml
Initial 5rmii<»> ol cipPur. Ii Then eased 'I13.ij. ml. ml nn>: Rjre—8TJM. ml. nil.

W £150.5. a

HS1V YORK. JJec.

AFTER OPENING Titeher. copper
on ConmUssion Boose srUw. Gold ck
Writer on scattered bnytos on a urea
“A dollar. silver fin]abed lower

1

mixed trading. Sonar closed firm
i

Cnrnnmwl flfl House baying. SnyabeJ
eased sSfAzlf-aa 'tight soeatluiva
taking. BacdK reports.

Cocoa—Dec. 177.05 CU7J01. Mi
132.85 031.551, May 142.05. Julr lti
Sept- 104JO. Dec. ua.fi. March uf
May ni Safes: U4S.

• jum i - conn,™ i
Colfee—“ C ” Contract: Dec. Sl.W-rJ.-9600

.
..........6600178

, l9WiW^ Mart* jsim cisferc/.

.Vosienly’a. +ur
Close ' — BuvIqcso

D»ne

fre-tr r. neons.': and letrtirs ml 'ofi.K;. ml. nil, utli; Barley

—

uf cash iui--ial 0«*.-3iiie wide':;, beiore Ti.flj. nil. mi. ml
rtslns afrc.-Ji :o £3S;.j nn dw mrinuu mli: Oaics—ii.23.
herb. In the afieruwn Uw pnre dipped nil. nil all

• iSJO, mL
tonne

L50-28.D- 1.B5 128.50-25JIO

,B5674«
3S8.B. GroundimL..—_l£S87
COVENT CARDEN (prices m sterllns UnoMel Cradefr?J

per paduwe except where otherwise Ptthn 3Ul*y*a-~...

staled t—Imported produce; Oranses—
Spanla: Nacelinas 3.3*4.00. Navels 4.00- .. .

4.40: Moroccan: ASSAM: S. African: Saudinil
-Cpon

S3, nil. nd."' nO COO.T-j! pSSS'*
r
";' ffiteSiloiK ilsioOritSo WiWa 2-MW.00 Sawjmas-Spnnla: M0- cS»Jhim^.__lS4C

,n—,
- Mjiw iothar than _\unl f i T.fiff- 12^0 QJBJ I f?.60- ff.SO 9?^Slig>

i octipwbean (U-S.)—j^94
K# -ji

j

DU the lacc kurto. ^ uvbrld ior seeding) iL5 s. oil. Oil. nil jun»* +0 l&1l2 8fl*n 7B
Spanla: Rlorocem: 3JlMw20.

,

ST.
cll"5,,:5 *' aK

" :ii£.“USLffi r i|'S
na-“",1J0 -—— • - • -

8268
(S497b*

j._ >6570
,5647
5282

-«-0

84O0«
534& +a*Gi

"

I.BAD
a.*n.

Ollirial

tic-L

J nh-utb,..
nctn'm'iit
X.V. 2>p-H.

. _ . . , ,
ill. nfl. nil u.to»jcr 112^0-14^—0^5r ul i*.m. -.-+*r nn. ml. min Crain Sorghum—TCil,. ml December.... 113^0-15.0!-^- QJ20 —— in-'ivw; — ml. nil 1 is ?'* n:l. ml. ad): Wheat or ,— — mixed wheal and me near—L3L43 tl3i.4a> '•'* ,14al l®t* Of 180 tonnes.

Rj".' SUGAR

Lemons—Italian: 100020 44M.5Q; Gyurus; - j. .

-.aw.75: S. African: 3.50-4.60. Grape- «T™*-
“
"rJWWi.1

£ X X L
578-. S -3.5 578-.25 -.975
380-.5 —3 380.S-.75-.62a

,S785
-32-35 COCOA

. - - — Alter early '-.r\qii1nrM the
Mamins: Cash Dial. if. Jij. tl.-ee c!;a3bi,d baifc slcovl

“icnim. £S=!. Si. v si. vj. si.i iu iuv.er on balani?. n.-pons GUI and I
S0J. Kerb: Three mvnrir 1ST. ri.’.-V

— ' ” — —oTtr
Afienti) .a: Cx-H £Sr>. tare-: m.i-ras iinmlii +nr, Sfc
£3SLu. el. SO.j. Kerb: Three months ' l |,‘” “ •

• f

(rale—Cypnu: 15 Wios 0-40-1.60. 28 uios a
3.0WA0: Jaffa: 2jflM.60: Turtrah: 2J0.

i'ntare*..-«7a»
)

Aaples—French: 40-lb Granny Smith 7-80- rir°1V:7T—\ i ipoq or
>.40. Golden Delirious 5^44.00: 20-lb 72/

«AmE94 -?
f
589-*6

DO Granny Smith 3.304.10. Golden rA4«J«w»k1 7R
Delicious 2.3<KL3Q. Storir Crimson 3.60.

5J
0,

- 1 ^ .'7B
LONDON DAILY PRICE 'raw mizjT' jumble pack per pound Golden Delicious

l|i» i£U07 a tonne c-f.f- tor Dec. shin- ft.iwu3. Granny Smith 0.1] -005: Italian: Irngush autUnip-4»lOfBq—..—.A»ifca

market rn*m - wiulp sugar daily once was hxed P«r pound Rnssets 0.13. Red Delirious Con*SMp*H**«^.Ji
dose s/lshUy M “ l3 ’'«"•>- 0.I4. Golden Dehrimu 0OJ4LJ3: Danish: jratoreAlarrh—

,

d Duffus. The market was hesitant during the Per pound McIntosh 0.15. Cox’s Orange C<Jtco rotuirw. „ ^

nTin- momms and pnees drifted. Later, bow. pippin 0.1Mil; Hunaarian: Approx. 43-lh . January -
,.w, scotmtenr was encotoTtfed b> (he Starting aSO: OJ!.: Red Delicious €.80. Cotton ’A’ Index

Si,,uc‘

leicl of restitution cramed by the EEC Readies—S. African: Per tray S.004L54. JumLJABC-.:^
and short-corcrlna developed. Gains of Crapes—Spanish: Napoleon U-lb 3.00, iioliber*Uo-
some 100 points were recorded by the Alrnena 2.S0-X20. Ranamas—Jamaican: Sisal EKA5L.

,

— t«2,4S6
l8a,B4&tf-BLO |C2.09aJ5.

j£USMU«2jq
,5B.&r
54371
48-75p|
5360-70

1-1.0

57J5e
,

5437
-0^6L25c

§650-ra
£92
£77p

ZINC
ij.ni. + i.

0rh>-utl — .
i-’y + ITo

Inicrnational

4.5ttit :ua of 1U tonnes.

Cocoa Asreunem ibjs. £ per ruane

Algerian: 9-oz boxes 8J34L3S: CalUondan:
8-or tubs (L2B4L37. H*s—Turtdah:
48 x 8-oz a 13 per Meter.

aSener'a qoora-
pfijManR ceadeo-
fci-afi

i
Prt i»tw.

fhMloi xRw ton.

x
pi-r pound-. Da;lr -^rku for Dec- ta MmcU. 125. 15-23JO, 124.BU-a4.90il25.26-2S.6ll l?1

!?,?
1

I0™.
1400® Portuenese:

Cm.-u 2SJ./3-3.25 -J.2S 2K.
3 moulli-. 301.35 -2.87 301
»'inuin... 395.25 -SJa
Prm.tt’e-i — 30.5-31

Mmtuw: Cash ifll.3. rM.^. “j- Cr-
mnatha tsw. tSPO.j. I.

7, !f»-w '145.12.. indicator prices Dec. 14: Mhv ... 13U10-31 J0.1SD.4^JD.45,151.B0-2SLOO gjgfg S^nds*: S kilos 3.99-

7RP 9 S U9.m tiaiJSJ; 22-day Aug. ... l«.IUiJ4.oa liS.I0-aUQll34J».6ZJlII Per bt« 13 x 6-oa
./a-3S-i.3 average i4d.;: .US. rl .

vvi 1Jfi±O-i7.0fl,lSa.6W6J0!1S7J»-fit36 V'?.V

COFFEE
Uw- !L'.' UxM-SEM,' las'. IMS.si J38.7S-J7.75

P
'23

e”*j3s
n
3^- 1

MeruU. I«2JWL»142JS-42J6| I42JS-42.M
^^3*^^144^.08 144.75^.00 S2l5£=S&: Ter ^

Th-e' mi7nih
J
'

.

•' dlsappoinseuii- uui'f day saw Lonaon Sales: 3.601 f 4.9011 low of SO tonnes. Almoods—Drtzo: Per potrad 0-2S. CaufV-
..- aj .V- rtTV »' r - * r?*=41 0£> ’n ft III- nans bat then slip Tate and Lyle nt-r*finery once for ^ws-french: 24-9 4.08s Jersey: 4.00.-"‘.a. - -- ui.a. A.. iJi.ij. I.jiv •(. jmtmrl ih. . < rea l&val Cram tu.i.- u/htrj .ir-,r- n. - *

Kerb: Three month < £»i.S.

Cents o-r pound. - *>::

Emoduda] cIm4 -
1

: ^ *M per s'tnl.

If'”.'0 around tn- u.T5H level (wm« cnanalated basts wtate -ttpir was C4fl.4d Cclery—Spaatstl: SA/Sffs ZS9-Z40. Patatsua,tar.± and tbvr-'aiter trade in a £20 (same) a ton for home trade and £174 —Italian: SO-lb 2.T0: Canary; 38-lb X Kins
prexurjs f"r 'he r«si n( me day. renortj »1»5* for export. Edwards 3-Ofl. 55-th XX Kina Edwards S.SQ.

SILVER
Silver u.i- tix-a I'o an «;« hir.--'-

Mr -out driive-v n :1k ;..>ndun buili-n
u:arke: ••s-.lorda: . at tM.’Jiy. i;.S.
ewuivoltn’-. ;I;i- i*-i ;<>

5-vir 4TI.&V. uj '.•?. i.ir-c-m <c:.'i 4Tv.::..
Id ZSsi r-ij-iiio-iih Aj^Ou, u? .’.3;: .,n5 Jiuiuarj

..

V-n<'-BU? Sure, uu t.4i-, Ti:. r.ie'i. Jla-va........

uoned at 'IXlS-StA.lu Ufl-inc 1 rrd Mk .
ulr,toI a: ’iUSlw.'JD •Wpllk;'.

Ores-f Bumbjm Lambert. ‘Values u-re Koltanint import levies lor while and English nruduco: Potatoes—per 88-lb,
ul the Iq-i-s y:i t«j0 jbour £m-£4n raw sugar effective itwlay In units of ac- Wbltcs/Tteds I.OO-LSO. Lettuce—Per 12,
,-n-r n-j in»: de**. There no Iresb enum por 100 hflos Iprevloay Id brackets >.

indoor ]JO. Cabbapp—Par Mtau Prftno
n* -..% .i-i the physical White denatured and non-denatnrctl 34.99 ff-W. CaaDRewer-s—Per 12. Rent 2.0O4L30.

tsanie-. Raw, denatured and nm-de- Doctroois—
1

Per 28-lb 0.604.70. Carrots—
« : B-r uie-i

a*tur*d 20JO 1 U.SK 1 .
Pf>r boe 3Wh 0.K14.30, Onlona—Per SWb

,,,m* ~~ - ; ^ WOOL FUTURES ^
^NDOH-Dull and featurelesv. reports&

1878.79
1735 40

—28.11 1320-IBTj
—32.0 1780-33 • Pence per ktlai

4 ilv

^ILVtlt •

|«.r ii Mi lu
t r-.-y • r. i-nt-iic

+ -t L.'l.l .— .-( w.
Uuiuin

1565-75
1530.40
1500-30

-26.0 1600-1575
—J2.5.

—J2-5

SjiMl as-l.aso - 1.2 253.651- — 0.'.

- i -i-.Diu-'tots of 3 tonnea.

CO indicator nnces tor Dec. ta 'OS
jjHWKUs-. 258.96;- +1.2 257.65:. -3.05 .*11.44 un-redi-^
=• "f-ntuv. 264. If -1.2 — ... («',: r Viirf Ai
I2niv»tii». 27A.6|. -1.7 - . —me* pm*. YtSb*' .- - -rerot- ft. ,'i | -;.6

JUTE
DUNDEE—Quid

. r-i-ii.es

Arab leas
1(9.50 >.

Airitraiinn Ycttrnlay
GrMiyW-*«l CIin-

|p£,_
BiMnan
Dvae

liis-cinU-r..,. 240.0-42.0 -t.O
Jlwvll . 2J5.0-59.0
'i*y

. 2S8.0-3B.O
July '25/.0-58JJ —o'j

Oil olier
,
255.0-4 IJ]

Devcmbcr....241.0 43.0

24S.0-46.0
May 244JM8JJ

i

-

hJ4. C art's 0.1IH1J4. PramlryR 6.UMU3,
Pm- pound Cmferenoe D.t0-0J6.

fn?1™ Si**u*»-rPer pound g [&.
Jl
M

'
,

Janmliw—Per S9-flj O.TO-S.HO.Turnip*—Per Mb O-Rft-O 70. Cat] mm—

*

Per pound 8.20. Rhnbarb—Per pound.
0.-JZ-0S3.

VEGETABLE OILS

FINANCIAL..
^

TIMES

Dei. Iq D'V'_ ia| Mrotii iou S£U

241-03lg42-0S ) 840484 t feWJ4
fBBBft-- Jn)» T, ISSa^lBW

REUTER'S
becTfi; Doc. Ulfllffltth ago| STeu- agu

1437.4 1439J) I 1481.6 l 1547.1

OOW JONES
Dec. |De«. r Month] Year

. Junes

.

1A -

|

»po

rassjti
51^045^94

UMM» TO«MS5sM0 i

Mooors
SenSoniff
13 I ;

lined S'*

»

.34.
[T«r
BgO

842JT

tDeomber SL. UBlsnoi

18U0-I62J3; July 1SLOO. SepL 14LTS.
129-04-131-00. March 129.00, May |2i

128-30. Sales 783.

Copmt^-Dec SSM. C38.401, Jan.
(SS.601, Feb.*. BijOa. March 39^0,
SOJO, July 61.48, Sept. 6L30. Dec. 6,Jam - in.eo. Match 64.90, May -85^4,
00-70. Sept. 67.60. Sales: J.124.

_Ca^»—No. 2: March 3L2S-5L23<5
Kay SLOT fSl&Si. July SLOO. o«.
53J3, Dec. pLfiQ^Lflo. March 53^
Mar uDEU. Sales: 165400 b
'Grid—Dec. IfflUO {13S.B0I, Jaa. 1

(laSJQj. Fob. 161-50, April 18X60. ,

163.80, AUK. 168.00, Out. 170S0. Dee. IT
Feb. 174-80, April 177.20. June j7_
Aag. 183.00. OCX. 184.40. Soles: 5.73#
TLanl—QUraeo louse I9J5 (samel.

YorK prime steam 30.75 (traded) son,
tM»o—Doc. ua-aa (su», m

aa-isa* isaii. way stis, July 2345 .:

Sept. 2SK. Dec. S30M26J.
’

iPlatinnut-Jan. 174.00,174^0 riTSi
A(UM IfEM-IfT.iW riTBJOj. July
OCL 182,40- 152.6(1. Jan. 163J0, AacO
13X10. Sales: 538.

468J0 (46450). Dec.
<«6^0 l. Jail. 465.60 (467jfi», Feb.
March 47TLS0, Hay 47X00, July
Sead. 450.30. Dec.. 490.90, Jan.

5

March 509.40, MV'EMV, July "> VI
Sept. 518.70. Sales: 32.009. - '

]

Or -1

LME—Tumovvr 1?4 ’au 0 r

auneev Mvrnln:: Ttir-.-. n-.oirti-- 2
SO.~. b -rt**: Tft, mutith.-. i5tf.4

V.rrm-jiin Tftrc.- niw:S 21».7 5 4. vi.
:.7 K.rij v Thre-_ *nuo:bi 2;?.

LONDON PALM OIL—Odr; Jan. Sssjm. ConrTON—LbrenMoL Spot and UUmaeat
P5.W. Web. 2SUMS.W, March SMMini, Ethos

.

amounted to - 438 tonnes. t>runtime.
.. . . ,

April 280.8045.00, May 28O.00-SSJW June the' total tor ttra wccfc.no far to LS4U
Daily 244JM8J | . _ - ^0-W-63^_Jidy. aSO-OO-gS-tllL Ann, ‘rnona. : tonnes. TW»qna F. W. Tatterealto. •FnrSet'

Sate,: MI 'nili loti ur 1-500 tales
SYDNEY CREASY—Clow iin nrffrr

N®'w rriter. bu-incis. salts*: mtcrait

*=»tret zSL exteratre ..demand .was experfehcrd in

Middle. " Rwnwn fin sill tea wtth renewed

^.SWdKiai^-Jaii. 5S«-a88S.«8»>, ,

SWWS34 rOffi.-LUay 501-6001. July ...

«B. Aac. C03MM. 3cpL 590i, Nov. +
Jan. -ran. : ;

..

Seyabwt oa—Dec. 23^3 fSlSSJ, *
S2JJMAI0 (22 March MJIO-SUB,

1

SL4S4L40,; Juhr .BLlfWUJ, Atm. f
tiJO, SepL 20J5S, Oo. 212*. Doc Zam Jan. SOS&tOSO. i

fiSasraboan Meal— Due. rasa.

tisuoy, J«L K4j0M5L5i nsuoy,
157-Sa-15K.20. May 1SU0-I6U1
164JM64J0. At®. 168JW. 1,

1S2-50. OCL usjmeOJK. Dee.
185.00.

Sugar—No: U: Jan. a.70-9.00 lE
March 9.446.46 (Mil. May 0J3MXSS 3
1OJ3-10.1L Sew, HL3140JS, Oct. ’J
JaiL lfl.Nl notn., March 10.83, am-
Sales: 94.

I Tlf»—655-60-300.80
asked).

ashed

rWhent-Dec. 25S4 t3T>. March L?May sm-sm. Jni» -

SeuL TO}, Dec. SSS.
WINNIPBG,

i
itec. 14. ntiyc—Osc,

bid OllJM) . bid). May 115,00
asfcedi. July Ul£» Md. -

_ftOa«—Dec. 74J00 bhf (7LS0 btdt.nAO Ud (2L30 aattedy. July 71.38 _
DjrtpJiec 76-so nmm nidi.

7829 bid I7(k40>, Jnty .T5.70 asked.
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Zambia is facing as serious an economic crisis as any in its

13-year history. In part this stems from its role as leader of the front-line African States

opposing Rhodesia. But the biggest factor is the slump in world copper prices

;

. to-day there is virtually no government revenue coming in from copper.

. T-. -• '

Bridget Bloom,

PorresPOI,^ent

fOVEMBER 23, just a

after Zambia celebrated

h anniversary of indepen-
'President Kenneth

|

talked to the Financial

>7 about.
1

his country’s

e problems. An Inter-

fMonetary Fund team
the -Zambian leader

oire. “They analysed
as being very.

President Kaunda
this is how we our-

an&lysed it." Asked
The saw an alternative

pe corrective measures,
jafient said, he did not.

ton’t take action, we will

,

We will collapse as a

t
lean be few leaders able

lowledge the. pdssible-

tnres of economic crisis

lly. It is perhaps argu-
*ether axinlriag ' (uaMia
ttt) actually do collapse

as a result^of even the ’direst politician in the domestic cost from the slump in world copper
economic difficulties. But an one text, while his role in Southern prices.. Any country with the
looking at Zambia, to-day can Africa has won him wide problems facing Zambia now
fail to take account of -Fresi- respect within the continent and would find it difficult to adjust
dent Kaunda s message; ^unless much farther afield. to its new and reduced circum-
the Gevenimenr soon tnk«- the Under Dr. Kaunda’sr leader- stances, but for Zambia, which
severest measures to pull _• the ship. Zambia early on imposed on Independence had the
economy round. Zambia could sanctions against Rhodesia, highest per capita incerne of any
face an economic and possibly often it seemed without thanks black state, it is especially
also political- crisis of grave from much of the rest’ of the traumatic,
proportions. •>'- world. Sanctions have cost the The: prob]em is starkly
Zambia has had more than its murury dearly—some, in the expressed. .. -Until the price

lair share “of .; political. ^ arid «trrent situation, would- say- piummetted in 1975. copper pro-
economic storms in its shdiar life ™uch too dearly; though Dr. vided Zambia with uver 90 per
as an independent’ state,Jame J

t??nda has prepared to c^Qt. of its foreign exchange
of its own making,, and -some taI * tn Mr. Smith himself, and 'earnings.

1 And the gnyemment-
tntally beyond its control In '”

.

** -'°bn ,Vpreter; the. South relied on copper for more than
the same Interview. President African Prime .Minister, in 50 per cent of its annual
Kaunda acknowledged:’“We. are an

.

effnrt to achieve- an revenue. To-day, there is vir-

partly to blame, but -this -is -the fduitable negotiated settlement tually no revenue' at all from
curse of being born With a

in Rhodesia. copper. And the copper mines
copper spoon in our-. months." have become so expensive to

Again tiie President is* tight. jVpO’otiatinil run that thuy themselves- con-
There can be no doubt tBaf£ the

v>juutmuii some two-thirds of the foreign
country’s economic problems Dr. Kaunda is obviously exchange they- earn,

stem from copper, and that the deeply disappointed that none The economic impact of these
commodity’s continuing stSgna* of the efforts-* at negotiation basic facts, as articles elsewhere
tien'dn world markets te'jBf .no have succeeded:

;
it was - the- in this Survey analyse in detail,

way Zambia's fault But'wh&f apparent failure of the recent n- already-1 severe The -fall- in
is equally significant just 8riw Anglo - American -initiative’ revenue has. produced "budget
is- that, as the. enrrent Jr^iir which has prompted, him,, in the deficits fdr^ach of the past
ricpnens,

1

the weaknesses .^jfpd. last few weeks, to suggest that three years* which have only-
failures of the Govenm^nt's there should be a direct hand- been met by massive .borrowing
own policies are 'heromipjp wore over of power to the Patriotic from the Bank of Zambia. This
an* more apparent. -..

• - Front and to state, only last has fed inflation', now estimated
Zambia; which has been truiv week, that he would no longer at an annual rate of over 20 per

in the front ihte of the Southern be involved with Anglo-Ameri- cent., The . two rtate controlled
African conflict since the-*d»v can plans for Rhodesia. As for copper companies are making a

of its independent..and whW» the current attempts at an loss, with one of them already
within its borders srthe 7* ‘‘internal" settlement. Dr. heavily In debt to the central

different tribes, must be ajyt of. Kaunda clearly believes they bank. Because of the rising

Africa's most diffirnh swiSS.-to hold out little hope. cost of the mines.'and of essen-
envern. President Kaimda.‘y»hn . But 311st as the years- have .tial imported goods, the country
hmiioht the cmiptev to ind^en- taken iheir toll in southern is also suffering from a critical

dehce and wftn has not jnjIv Africa,- so they have in Zambia shortage of foreign exchange,

managed tn stay in pnwendsni itself.
-

Zambia'* immediate proh- So far behind ^‘Zambia now In
has kept his- people relvuveOy lem tsr withm-fts own : borders.-: paying for its imports.1hat-over-.
faoo^aiwi happy, .ha&.long-JbwMww»^ w^MMfhc^seas spppUgja«wg,gri»GBS4i^
recognised as a consummate stems mainly but not solely tant about extending further

credit Zambia is already living Kaunda called for a review of

from hand to mouth; there are the country’s economy and
no reserves, and almost no last week a specially ap-

money going into development pointed select committee re-

A grim portent of what could ported back to Parliament

be In store came only last Included in its recommenda-

month, when Dunlop Zambia llons were across-the-board cuts

Ltd., the only manufacturer of |« government spending, indud-

car tyres hr the country, closed ing subsidies, and even. by

down. It. did not Immediately .1® Plication, cuts in defence,

lay off its several hundred- .With such stringency, which
workers- But as one observer might or might not include

remarked. Zambia is a large and devaluation of the kwacha (the

sparsely .populated country,;arguments against devaluation.

“We feed* cure, and administer.ire. stfqng, in thaiiZambla.has
ourselves on tyres. What shall almost no exports at present

we da now?" ’which could benefit, while
The immediate answer ts that devaluation would only further

the government must pull the increase the cost of imports),

country’s^Cofoertive belt tighter the IMF. it is supposed, would
than it has 'ever been 'pulled be the conduit for substantial

before: Tbe recommendations foreign assistance and balance

of tbe IMF. whose representa- of payments support to enable

fives saw President Kaunda last Zambia to put its economic
month; wHl probably not be house in order and help wean,
known unless and until Zambia the economy away from depen-

accepts tjiem. But the broad dence on- copper.

outllB^s-tff-what must-be rione
‘

are idfpaW Obvious. The opera- jV/faQ CTirpC ;
! ’

tioas’bf^e copper companies __

-

must
J

be.“Bruned, probably with Bui' -one only has^. tb Joak at
mine ’ dosiires and worker .the measures now required to -

redundancies to staunch the see that they would, if-iinple-

losses. - The costs of the civil mented- have implications far

service and party organisation beyond the economy. Financial

must bp 'severely cut back, observers in Zambia and out-

Subsidies on everyday goods side it believe that in economic
must go. Defence spending terms, the government has a

raust. be rationalised as must maximium of six months before

all nOh-prtiductive expenditure, the crisis, as foreshadowed in

which could well for example the Dunlop closure, begins- to

mean introducing fees in get out of hand. They believe

school.* ajhd'colleges. that action must be taken at

At lekst some, of these the latest, in the forthcoming
rraeasures-lhiive already been, budget traditionally introduced
.siiggested^By ” the ' autbprities.-ai the end of .January.;;

-themseltes; In a major speecH V. ^Biii next year-.a. general -and

Parliament ^jn October. Dr. Zambia, has been a one party

state since 1973. but against a
background of already very con-
siderable dissatisfaction (food
and other shortages are them-
selves partly a reflection of the
country’s economic problems) it

is by no means ceriain that the
government and party wiU get
the showing they would like

from the polls. The key ques-
tion. therefore, must he whether
the government will feel politi-

cally able to take the necessary,
measures -in time.

>
" There -are some grounds for
doubt, if Zambia’s nasi record
is a guide. It is perhaps
unfair to blame the Zambian
Government for not foreseeing
that, when the price of copper
fell in 1973, it would not
recover.

BASIC STATISTICS

Area

:

290,586 sq. miles

Population

:

5.18m. (19763

GNP

:

Kl.OTbn. (1976)

Per capita: K330
Trade :

Imports

:

K732.07m. (1975)

Exports

:

K52 1.03m. (1975)^

Imports from U.K.:
fgMgbn- (1976)

Exports to”U.K.:
£73.10bn. U?TC>

Currency : kwacha £=kl.4f

criticism. From Dr. Kaunda
But’ it wk ‘obvious downwards. Zambians can see

two vears ago that Zambia a°d analyse their own prob-

faced economic problems, which ,ems- oft
.

en with great frankness

were diagnosed by the IMF in and clarity.

November and again in -March. It has been clear for years

—

1976. Bad the measures reccrm- and the evidence is in count*
mended -then -been : taken less ministerial and presidential
(Zambia devalued in. July last statements—that Zambia’s best
year but the accompanying way out of. copper was through
measures Were only half- farming; - Yet agricutural pro-
heartedly applied) it is fair to ductioP,' despite a few small
say that the current

.
crisis successes in the past vear or so,

would now be less severe. still 'falls pitifully short of wbat
Many senior government and It could be. It is not enough to

party officials admit that action call, as Zambia’s leaders have
should have been taken in tended td do. for harder work
1975-76—-just as they also admit and greater sacrifice. As Mr.
that the Government's most Alex Chikwanda, the current
glaring failure has been to de- Minister for Agriculture, de-
velop agriculture. One of the dared in a hard hittine speech
paradoxes of Zambia is that to the Lusaka Economic Club
although the economy is essen- in October: “ If

.
rhetoric were

tially . state, controlled. -, and reality. Zambia should he para-
politics centre /dn the one party dise. forwe are really second to

structure, there is.-a rery strongs none - where rhetoric is con*
tradition of democracy arid self eemed."

"

.

.

" .
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NATIONAL IMPORT AND EXPORT
CORPORATION LIMITED

Zambia's bulk importers of consumer and general goods.
Country-wide wholesale and retail distributors and exporters

of local products other than minerals.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
NIEC Overseas Services
Zambia Ltd

Consumer Buying
Corporation of Zambia Ltd

NfEC Stores Ltd

MWaiseni Stores Ltd

National Drug Company Ltd

(Bulk importation and
import control)

(Retail Distribution)

(Retail Distribution)

(Retail Distribution)

(Manufacturers, Wholesale
and Retail Distributors of

wide range of medical and
pharmaceutical goods,
toiletries, Gosmetics, etc)

(Wholesale distribution of

Agency Products)

(Country-wide wholesale
distribution of essential and
general goods)

National Import and Export Corporation Ltd (A State

Enterprise)

Chilufya Mulenga Road, Off Haile Selassie Avenue
National Housing Authority Building P 0 Box 283, Lusaka
Zambia

Telephone : 5251 9, 5241 1 , 52742 Telex : ZA 44490

A Member of Zimco

NIEC Agencies Ltd

Zambia National Wholesale
and Marketing Company Ltd

THE ZAMBIA
STATE INSURANCE

CORPORATION LIMITED
UNDERWRITERSOF

TREATYAND FACULTATIVE REINSURANCE FROM
ALL MAJOR INSURANCE AND REINSURANCE CENTRES

1st Floor, Kafue House Telephones : 73 101/75225
Cairo Road, P.O. Box 894 Telex: ZA 42521
Lusaka, Zambia. Cables: Zamsur
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Zambia has been a one party state

for some years, but that does not mean elections

are without interest. Following a poor showing at local polls in

Angnst, there is already speculation that next year’s general and

presidential elections could yield surprises.

THE CRISTS in Zambia's
economy takes precedence over

all else just now. But as the

introduction to this survey

points out the ramifications nf

the action which needs to be

taken to put the economy right

obviously extend into the politi-

cal Reid. Zambia’s last election

was held in 1973 and another is

due next year, and though the

timing depends on President

Kannda. he . himself and the

country’s members nf parlia-

ment are all constitutionally due
for re-election bv December
197R
Since Zambia is a one-party

State, it might be tempting for

outsiders to ask whether elec-

tions matter very much. The
answer must be that they do. for

although there is very little

likelihood that President
Kadnda would not be re-elected,

voters can oust sitting MPs,
even though each of the three
candidates standing in any one
constituency .must have the
approval of the party's central

committee. But beyond that, the
turn-out at an election inevit-

ably reflects the party's and the

Government’s standing in the
country at large—and that is

currently a problem that con-

siderably worries those in
authority.

Many Zambians see a pointer
to things to come in the results

of the local party elections, held
last August and September. The
electoral system of Unip—the
United National Independence
Party — is .cumbersome and
officials admit that its organisa-

tion, especially at grass roots

levels, leaves much to be
desired But even Freedom
House, the party headquarters,

was taken aback at the poor
showing at the elections, which

President Kenneth Kaunda confers with Mr.
James Callaghan, the British Prime
Minister, at last June's Commonwealth
Conference in London. There, Dr. Kaunda
led.the debate on Southern Africa, calling

for tougher international action not only
towards Rhodesia itself button South Africa

as well as towards' multinational corpora-

tions—in particular oil companies—dealing

rcith South Africa. Prophetically, perhaps.
Dr. Kaunda told his Commonwealth col-

leagues on June 9 that since the world was
"united in declarations but -not in action '*

on the Southern African issue “we should
not Piece- too much hope in the current
Anglo-American initiative " on Rhodesia.

malaise. A few a*
several senior j
including former
Minister Vernon
their passports withdn
out explanation — the
unofficially suggested

*

had been criticising *
ment abroad. There E

problems too,:^
students, who stagey
their most seriate
Stratton to date-
reduction in ailow&B
February and March;

v

of the countiy's -ta
have shown consider
lessness over the paa

It is. however, difffr

a particular pattern
events, though rfj

economic problems
thing to do with
The suggestion hK :

made that President}
in some way been tf

decks both to mee (&<

crisis and the elect!

earlier Government’
took place against a j

of what the Zambian
“dark corner raeethi

it was suggested,
prominent men ; i

tribally based
.

-p

alliances.

Such affairs- are
Zambian political 1

Dr. Kauodas cent

occupations in rult
ethnically and sod-

state—Zambia has
four main languages
social cleavages stei

the town and -chiih

tation and the -geh
which' .

. character
African States' — t

National
Commercial
Bank
Limited

considerable regional variations in a state of war. both over But perhaps the biggest shock win. and tty to m
—in the Eastern province for Rhodesia and the economy and came in August, when the loyalty oT men who
example, oyer 90 per cent of that the elections should there- President dismissed fads fOng- port is ofterf tribaflj

were to fill party posts at"the the posts were, filled and in fore be postponed. Serious serving Minister of Home suggestioatbis time

lowest—village and section—and K&bwe 70 per cent, while in people were worried “that an Affairs, Aaron Milner, appar- norf

intermediate or branch levels, others—in two branches in election would.not only arouse ently for violating the leader- fllsasmm. wa

Full results have not vet Chitanda, for example, where passions to a- degree which ship code which places strict
aanserouwy fanned i

been published, but those that only six of a total of 48 posts would give the enemy an oppor- limits on the income ol govern-
to '“** wenunenL

are available show that at least w«re filled—the percentage was tunity to accelerate activities to ment and party officials. That sueaestion 'i

30 per cent ofthe posts overall *e detriment of the ^tire Aaron Oner's dismissal prob- partially quashed b
:

were unfilled, because Ump jng^for the party, however, to country: but would also, for a ably surprised observers more last September
failed to find candidates willing that in very-few areas do the long time before and after the ^/ Wother iLoSv because Kapwepwe. the fc

ta stand. There were apparently. ** **%£*>? SEE Prudent knd child
tested, ^heete^f rettmis bemgr the country from meetup the dent ^ $Ie 0 hi 0f President Kami

ieaI
.

in a way that fie could rely on Party fold, Kip#e

dates being “ elected * un- Though Government and lew others. Not only was Milner widely believed, B

opposed - Party officials and President a personal friend of Dr. Kaunda support among t

,
Kaunda himself maintained last but *s a “coloured^* bom in speaking people; t

Party officials, while admit- month that elections would be Rhodesia; Milner did not have in 1971 to form hS
ting poor grass roots organi-

wittiip the due time fuel a particular political constitu- which was then 1

sation. point to primarily
to ^ 1iX&aa&lt fer postpone- within' Zambia itself,

economic factors—such as the

{REGISTERED COMMERCIAL SANK)

Zambia's own commercial bank,
|

with Assets of over K 288,000,000> is geared

to handle all aspects ofyour

business banking requirements, j

With 20branches throughout Zambia

and an international network of -

44 correspondent banks in17countrii

the National Commercial

should be your partner in banking-

1

locallyand internationally.

National
-Commercial
‘Bank
Limited

. aanamanwioiwi'

Head Office - Tel:72934-5, Cable: Nacobank,Telex: ZA 4236
P.O. Box 281 1 , Lusaka, Zambia.

London Branch - Zimco House,129/139 Finsbury Pavement,
London EC2A1NA

, , . ment may haveheen provided
lack of transport or fuel—to . .. C .v,a

1: .
.. _ rruow "F the very recent report of the

tions are an imperfect guide to

what might happen in a general

headed by the Finance Minister
Mr. John Manakatwe, on the

-Investigation

Now, , however, Milner, who
Home Affairs Minister

Kapwepwe and ova

followers arrested'

return — it has
1

by Dr. Kaunda fc

years — has can®

able political era

speculation, centrir

election: candidates, they main- of the economy The « Home Affairs mmster was

tain did not come forward for reP°rt contains some pretty ex- responsible for investigations .-
. A .

tt. were suctions that the into corruption, is under invest!-
toW 10 eler

posts • in the
elections:.

Record

-next- round of

play

waiting to ^andiormore^sertior iarty wdHbkve to be Conned, gallon himself. In a recent inter- -AH is knovr^
if ojdy to reduce the costs and m Lusaka, Dr. Kaunda that Kapwepwe^m

inefficiency of the duplication acknowledged that Mr. Milner dition for his retr

of party and Government posts ^ *“t he said, the waiving of the

throughout the central and Personal relationships can candidate JobW

But th. record of ZauAian S? aoyono.-
elections suggests that the low

t ^ The Government would, if there that Mr. Kapwepwe

turn-out is part of a continuing a case against Milner, terested-in high j»l

trend." An article in the Govern-

.

/ffidW a public enquiry soon." there' bare *
merit-owned Daily Mail, written considered and implemented. - The former Minister would suggestions that be

last August before the results Bat as events of the past fewi“bave his lawyers, the govern- against President K;

of the elections were known, -months show, there is a great;?ment 'Will have its own lawyers elections.

ointed out that “in the first deal of fluidity in the Zambian^and evidence will be given by jjr Kapwepwe
flush of independence ** in 1864. political scene at present. Presi-

:

jthe. State that this is what hap- announcin'’ Bis •

94 per eRnt. of the electorate dent Kaunda’s propensity for 'pened. and hell have to defend rejoin Unip. said
vntnd. This, despite a lowering reshuffling senior Ministers and himself,'

3

the President said. an<L his supi
0fficia

i
S i\WeiI known and Charges of corruption have rejoined “for the s

JC
?
T

J*
s

.
1

b”n
J° /been laid against several senior plete unity and for

national elections^n J96« and to jn ,ypnl Dr. Kaunda dropped. S^mbians recently, including an now obtaining in 1

only 39 per cent in the first two Cabinet Ministers, one of,army colonel. ~a former per- Perhaps the key m
general and presdential elec- them Tor **ahti-party activities";

.
manent secretary and a former Zambians would li

tions held n nner the one party the army chief Gen. Chiakuli member of Un ip’s central com- is whether Mr. Ka
system in 1873. was moved sideways to become-mittee. Zambians admit that make a real comeh

Commenting on the August Minister of Mines: 4n May five corruption exists — although through the polls •

results, the Zambian Sunday of. the nine provincial leaders it is certainly not on the scale vitation of Preside

Times said: “There could be were changed, while in July,' known in some countries. But or whether he wiH

two reasons for the present following a presidential warn- there are. perhaps inevitably, of other politiciat

apathy towards party elections, ing that “heads will roll'* if Question:-, as to the evenhanded- challenged Unip,
'•

One is the old one about the the shortages did not stop, ness
- ?**. ^ authorities, in rejoined it. ooiy

one-party system undermining Elijah Mudcnda was replaced as determining where it lies. political oblivion,

people's enthusiasm. They think Prune Minister by former There have been other recent D -

,

it’s a waste -of time because Attorney-general Mainza Chona. indications of some political BnOg
their vote can't possibly, make
any difference anyway. Another :

:i
reason could be- that a bunch
of fifth' columnists, has suc-

ceeded in getting some people

thoroughly disillusioned with

the- party and Vhat it stands

for”.

Against this background,

there is obvious worry that the

economic crisis >will add to-

popular dissatisfaction. The
poor results in .August might
have been partly due “to short-

age of basic food and other

commodities in . the months
before the elections. President

Kaunda made it clear that the

persistent shortages' were one
reason why he sacked Prime
Minister E3ijah Mudenda in

July—and since *
. then the

Government has made a deter-

mined and largely, successful ;

effort to ensure that- the most
basic commodities are available.

However, with much greater

austerity in sight the Govern-
ment is unlikely, as it recog-

nises. to increase its popularity.

Obviously such thoughts have
been behind suggestions that

next year’s elections should be
called off. In the article quoted
above, for example, the Mail’s
“ special political correspon-

dent ” argued that Zambia was

l** two years. Few jx
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ZAMBIA in

fall in copper prices

-since their peak of 1974 has left Zambia with

formidable economic problems. It h'as led to a critical shortage of

foreign exchange and massive government borrowing while

inflation is running at over 20 per cent.

:

'A'"--'; .
.

Of TOTAL FOREIGN TRADE BY VARiOUS ROUflP

t: . •
.

•:

W SAY I can’t? Say HI try.'*

^ds the motto engraved on

jitfue iu the corner of the

* of the man in the hot seat

£jnbi* to-day: Finance Min-
i John Mwanakatwe.

pyone but a finance minister

jg-_ Zambia's formidable
ppiic problems might be

fed to say “I can’t" The
pr slump has led to a

si foreign exchange short-

and massive government
wing, unpaid accumulated

yt bills exceed £2D0m. In-

- (b is running at over 20 per
; &nd Zambia's front-line

'in the Southern African

let continues to be a heavy

ml

tbing more starkly illus-

i
the "country's economic

.-sos however than the

ic fall in government
til revenue. Zn the past

Jr has provided over 90

feat' of foreign exchange,

ver S> per cent of govem-
revenue. But from the 1974

he figure of £242.5m. (54.4

cot of the total) it fell to

(2.5 per cent.) last year.
*•.. will contribute no
nc.in 1977, and mining

ft; believe that copper

prt unlikely to improve
rfly.for at least" two .or
years. Both Roan Consoli-

axidUchanga Consolidated
j- mines are in. financial

Sties, with their borrowing . . . .

ilie Bank of Zambia at circular—AD 63 of January. Financial Times that the IMF, statutory expenditure”— which
tand £46.9m. respectively. 1974—allowed payments for in making a number of “sugges- at £175m. was nearly 40 per cent
Bis only part of the pic- imports to be made in cash upon lions,” had analysed the situa- of the 1977 budget, and 28 per
Re foreign exchange con- shipment, and was couplRTwith tion as being “very, very critical cent up on the 1976 figure,

fcopper production costs the overissue of import licences, indeed "—as Zambia had itself But President Kaunda has al-

rent prices is as high as ft resulted in substantial pay- analysed it. Unless drastic ready ruled out cuts as “un-
icent.—leaving a mere 35 ments for imports which , were measures were taken, said the realistic given the tension in

ht of the foreign currency still in the pipeline by the end President. Zambia faced “col- Southern Africa. The other areas

t for the rest of the of the year. One source puts the lapse as a nation.” have come under the commit-

y and its needs.
.

foreign exchange cost.otwhat a The warning signs were appar- tee’s scrutiny, and their recora-

•ever, the critical state of senior official describes as “an out when on October 11 Dr. mendations are stringent.'

raoray is due to more than act of/foliy" at £35.5m^ others Kaunda .called an emergency Part of the reason for the

fl m copper prices since suggest a much higher tptaL session of the National Assembly increased constitutional and
. jeak in 1974. Earlier this Soiibw has Zambia been man- to deliver a major economic statutory vote, say informed

a parliamentary select aging? It is no secret that -deficit address. He called for “a new sources, is the increased com-
llee chaired by . Mr. financing has reached uhaccept- economic policy which shali pro- mitment to public debt. -

katwc put the .direct, cost ably : high., levels; Siicrasive; sressivqly run. the country, free Suggestions =lhat Zambia-
ibia^of saactions-against .budget Jefiuti Af £2J8^in. Imof-.copper/' . .

v ‘ might defanir on her external

1975. at. least -\E200m. in 1976 Th^ main. points were: debts are flatly discounted, tn
ased agricultural pro- in’7C ---

*

should
.

contribute directly to

cosjs—education and health ser-

vices. have been free since inde-
pendence in 1964.
Butit is not thought that there

js much scope for import outs.

According to the Bank of
Zambia’s latest report, Many fur-

ther reduction of imports will

impair the overall growth of the
economy feriously and lead to

structural distortions.”
Inevitably a further devalua-

tion comes under discussion. It

is generally accepted that in July
1976 20 per cent devaluation
of the Kwacha came too late.

The IMF probably made this

recommendation by the end of
1975 and indeed Mr. Mwana-
katwe said that it should
have taken place by March.

But 'aD the IMF 'measures
werenot implemented. Although
the government did increase
agricultural' producer - prices,

raise the interest rate and re-
duce -subsidies, a crucial
demand was not fulfilled—a cut
in theJevel of government and
private:,sector borrowing from
the iBank' of Zambia.

Part of the i-eason, says the
Bank Governor Luke Mwanan-
shiku, was that while govern-
ment had agreed on a ceiling

The Bank -of Zambia head office in Lusaka.

tages of basic commodities, and
many observers wonder
whether the calibre of Zambian
“ middle management ”—itself

responsible for some of the
problems—is sufficient to carry
out the reforms.

Rural “ redeployment ” re-

quires a costly infrastructure if

it is to be effective, and agricul-

tural expertise is scarce. Re-
duction of mining costs should
include redundancies—perhaps
as high as 5,000—dbtit- it will be
a brave man who inflicts that on
the powerful Copperbelt

Some measures involve other

delicate political issues: re-

introduction of school and
medical fees would not only be
unpopular, but touch . at the
heart of President Kaunda's
socialist-based “ humanism ”

philosophy. Cuts in the Govern-
ment superstructure may
arouse antagonism between
party and government.

It is also discouraging (as
President Kaunda himself
acknowledges) to review budget
and government statements
over the years 3nd detect a by-
now familiar call: conserve
foreign exchange, cut govern-
ment spending, boost agricul-

ture. reduce the dependency on
copper-r-which has a mixed,
record of achievement.

Nor does the apparent
ambivalence in government
about the role of private invest-

ment—part of the debate as to

whether humanism and
capitalism are compatible—en-
courage investors despite the
favourable terms offered under

the 1977 Industrial Develop-
ment Act.
Yet perhaps it augurs well

that nearly all these issues have
been raised in the Zambian
Press, part of a mood of

rigorous reappraisal. And for

those who would pull back from
the measures required, there arc

clear signs of what can happen.
Last month’s temporary closure

by Dunlop Zambia of its Ndola
factory due to a shortage of

foreign exchange for essential

raw materials could he
repeated around the country.

It is a prospect which will

concentrate the mind of every
Zambian politician, not least

Finance Minister John
Mwanakatwe as he prepares the
January 1978 budget.

Michael Holman
to domestic borrowing this was
based. oh the assumption that
the >1976-average copper price
would be £850 per tonne—-and
iB-f-stetlt'was £780. :
- result post-devaluation
aid has been less than expected.
Since July 1976 Zambia' has
only ' received an automatic
drawing of 27.5m. SDRs. Other
aid has been tied to imports.

'

Most economists and officials

in Lusaka are against another
devaluation. The benefit, they

say, would be slight—increased

liquidity for the hard-pressed

copper companies, but no non*

copperi exports to take advan-
tage of* the move, which would
also give an unwelcome- boost

to the c&r of ljving 'brough_the
increased* import bill.

L

>ia at £430m. at

and an estimated £108nu in

1977 taayc led to large govern-

ment borrowing from the Bank
of Zambia. . Last week. Parlia-

ment authorised an increase in

the ceiling on short term
government borrowing from
£355m. to £56Sm. and although
bank sources maintain that

jcouragmg
criticised government

, poor management of

the parastatal < govern-
fcontrolled) companies

i dominate the economy, atWSS j»™« in ,9T
;r~ 'MT S

S*?™”"
1

- observers believe it could well

•tiealar are questioned by
mu

?J I

11® *
;

[Sacs.- - The first Is the .

In addition there is an expen-

teption- of the -Zambia sive import p.pehne-goods

feud Industrial Corpora- ordered and yct/to be paid for

teDMX)) bonds, announced ?' over D.00m.. stretching

.

toast. 1BT8, six- years ahead ,

back abouT Montiis.

tprlty. As part of the take- In keeping with the mood of

of. the copper industry in senior government officials.

Abe- government raised t)ie Finance Minister John Mwana-
s.to repay the Anglo-Ameri* katve is frank. He admits that

JorpomUbn and Roan Selec- the rate of deficit financm

Increased agricultural pro- 1975 interest payments and loan
gramme, with a target of 50 repayments on public external
per cent, of cash production debt was 8.1 per cent of eam-
for export: iags from the export of goods
- A "drkstie” reduction of and services in that year. It rose
staff in “o4eremployed govern- slightly in 1976 and the figure
ment ministries and other for 1977 is between 9 and 10 per
public servltes.” accompanied cent. Although this is a steep
by a rural resettlement pro- increase compared to 1 974"s 4
gramme. per cent (when copper receipts

Pruning of the political, were high) it is regarded as a
economic and social super- tolerable level.

Structures taken to be a “Contrary to popular myth"
reference to the top-heavy ad- comments a senior Zambian
ministration in which party minister,- “Zambia still has con-

.. posts- appear to duplicate gov- siderable -capacity to service
eminent ministries, as well as medium and long-term external
a reexamination of the often- loans

”

’

/•nrmpr^rnduction
DeSP^ reductions in 1976.

.

^Cuts in copper production
subsidies on fertiliser, and con-

•51s* . „ . . . sumer goods such as bread and
Encouragement of local and 3 a

international investment.

Utis then is the broad
strategy, and more

maize, come to nearly 10 per
cent, of the budget. The comini t-

jfi
tee recommends that consumer
and fertiliser subsidies be
phased out over three years,
while improving producer
prices. In addition parastatals

should be allowed a flexible pric-

ing policy.

Capital expenditure has

[Trust The decision to virtually printing money, and guidelines have been provided
n the bonds at par (when acknowledges that the picture is

select committee,
t&arfcet value was 48 per “gloomy." with the overall

r was . to cost £108.4m. in deficit "certainly much higger I JlCfMiecion
H exchange, £38ra. from than last year" (1976—£96. <m.. tpvuaaivrii

tes and £68.4m. raised in 1975—£177.5m.) .
“ If you had What is missing, however, is

Eurodollar loans. a dictator the answer would he publig discussion of defence

WdJMOn. it seems that a to slash government expendi- spending, an area in which costs already been_cut by 60 per cent,

lin the Anrio-RST manage- ture left, right and centre,” he —with a high foreign exchange betiveen 1975 and 1976. and re-

contract. stating that it savs. content—have soared. There are duced a further £2.lm. to

Lnm until the bonds were Against this background an no "published figures and the £1 13.2m. in the 1977 budget Yet

“or 1980, whichever was eight member delegation from estimates are not debated in the committee advocates further

Xis overlooked, and com- the International Monetary Parliament It is known though cuts, including spending on

cost a further £40 5m. Fund visited Lusaka last month, that defence costs come under social services regrettable as

a Bank of Zambia President Kaunda told the the item “constitutional and this may be, and suggests users -

On the face of it. then.

Zambia’s short and longer term
economic programme seems
dear: immediate and sub-

stantial cuts in government
spending, pruning • of copper
production costs, greater effi

dency in the civil service and
parastatals. while longer term
measures would- be based on a

massive 'land resettlement pro-

gramme. export of increased
agricultural production and en-

couragement of private invest-

ment.
In return for this package

Zambia could expect substantial

IMF and World Bank assis-

tance. and could, as one official

put it. look for bi-lateral aid

on the strength of the IMF
** imprimatur” on Zambia's
handling of her economy.
But the list of problems is

formidable.

Looming large is next years
elections. The proposals would
mean a rise in the cost of liv-

ing, yet inflation is already
high—over 20 per cent. Re-
dundancies would come on top
of already severe unemploy-
ment. The committee itself

raised questions about the effi-

dency of the parastatal com-
panies. which are partly to

blame for the sporadic shor-

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS
WITH THE NATION

OUR MANY ACTIVITIES IN ZAMBIA INCLUDE:

LARGE SCALE CATTLE. PIG AND WHEAT FARMING,
MAJOR SUPPLIERS OF CAPITAL EQUIPMENT TO THE

COPPER MINING COMPANIES. ..

; ALSO OUR TRADITIONAL INTERESTS IN .MOTOR
"

/: :• • BUSINESSES, HOTELS, AGRICULTURAL
• EQUIPMENT SUPPLIERS, SOFT DRINK BOTTLERS
AND MANY OTHER DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENTS.

OUR ASSOCIATION WITH ZAMBIA DATES FROM 1961

AND CONFIDENCE IN THE COUNTRY ENSURES
THAT WE WILL CONTINUE TO

PARTICIPATE FULLY IN THE FUTURE.

WE ARE CONTINUOUSLY SEEKING NEW AREAS OF
' INVESTMENT IN ORDER TO EXPAND Olift'ROLE
IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF ZAMBIA AND TO HELP
ACHIEVE THE LONG TERM OBJECTIVE OF FULL - -

_ .
ECONOMIC SELF. RELIANCE. ‘

Registered Office

LONRHO ZAMBIA LIMITED
Longolongo Road, P.O. Box 2568,

LUSAKA.
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It takes the co-operation, skills and

experience of a dedicated team of men

and women to co-ordinate and operate six

divisions, thirty-four principal subsidiaries

and four associated companies in the Indeco

business empire.

The Indeco Group, with a turnover of

K348 million in 1976/77, is made up of

companies representing the backbone of

Zambia's industries, companies that produce
most of the well-known products that are

used in the home and in industry: sugar,

explosives, soaps and cooking oil, cotton

textiles, copper cables, beer, timber products.
Fiat cars, bread, stockfeed, furniture,

cement and clay products.

The co-operation between the companies
and through the products, with the people
of Zambia, is taken further afield with the
Indeco world-wide connections and the
technical knowhow and co-operation from
various companies throughout the world.

INDECO-OPERATION makes it better
for Zambia.

is---- -

INDECO MEANS BUSINESS

Indeco Urr.iixd.Zmica. House. Cairo Road- Lusaka Zambia P.O. Box 1935 Telephone 74G&V Tejegrams INDECO Telex ZAC152.
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ZAMBIA IV

The Tital ingredient in the Zambian economy .

—

copper— is in danger of swallowing the revenue it earns.

Like talk of retrenchment among mineworkers, this might have been

avoided if the Zambian government had been more

far-sighted during the boom years.

Copper
KING COPPER Is in trouble, from the Bank of Zambia was to meet until mid-December and the recent lay-offs of -40 of its RCM.

and never has the dependence £59.2m. and £46.9m. respec- yet is expected to present its members following the closure Meanwhile both companies
of the economy upon this single lively. report by December 31. It will of RCM's Kalengwa Mine (due have been iimiring capital

mineral looked so unhealthy. The overall picture for RCM have to make, tough and prob- to the exhaustion of ore in the expenditure. XCCM's spending

The significance oF the raining is total borrowing of £151m. of ably unpopular recommends- open pit) may be a warning. The in 1976-7 was £11.4m. compared
sector, and the consequences of which £75m. is short term, For tions and some observers Union is demanding that these to nearly £2Sxel in 1975-6, but
the continuing depressed prices, the first time the company’s wonder whether under these workers, as well as those this cut has been possible

can hardly be over-estimated, balance sheet has the item “net circumstances an experienced affected by the closure of ROM's because some £150m. was spent

It produces over 90 per cent, current liabilities " which at outsider should not have been geological services section at on capital development in the

nf foreign exchange, provides June 30 were £5m. and are now brought in. Chibuluma Mine, he found ^jobs early 1970’s. RCM capital spenid-

14-16 per cent of formal sector thought to be around £19m. In

Blasting at Nchanga- Consolidated Copper Mines
9 Open Pit;

has almost ceased to be a net revenue earner Jor Zambia.

tinue. Another -potential, 'area . It is too early to- judge the the Copper Belt a*?

employment, generated onc-
third of GDP in 1974. and until

recent years over half of

Government revenue..

This year the contribution to

Government revenue will be ml.
The share of GDP fell to 11 per
cent, in 1976. Copper continues
to dominate export earnings but
at current prices (the average

i lie case of NCCM. total borrow-

ing is some £195m. of which
IlOSra. is short term. While it

is thought that -the NCC-M
balance sheet still shows net

current assets, these are

believed to be under pressure.

The 30 per cent, devaluation

of the kwacha in July last year

JUtMUiH MMiiw* ww « V—— - Pfll II X&IKJ Ob AVWti VdMlhtU _ ...
_

- • .
— _

According to one member, in existing RCM and NCCM ing however rose from £24.5ul ^?r is anxdll^y mine sei- effect of the reported
.
decision shadowed. They inclu3£v

preliminary proposals or assess- divisions. in 1975-6 to £40m. in 1976-7. Yt*® housing, education and by -Zambia. Zaire and-.Peru'to expatriate turnover whigg

meats have not yet been circu- Low prices k not the only going towards development of so2?*'‘6er”
oes

“ ..
." go ahead with- a:15. per -cent, cut ?

ira

f
33 per ~ecnL

problem the industry has had to projects which, says the com- The short -to medium tens in production ’despite the refusal ^ishast *or several yea^;

cope with. Production costs pany, are “essential if current prospects for copper, a&ajn -of fellow CIPEC (Inter Govern- partly responsible. for a':*
* servers douot mental Council of Copper age of skills on the mh»t.

lated. Behind the scenes the
position may be . different.

Certainly, some discussion has
taken- place (though not within
the context of the commission}
on the most contentious cost

cutting area — redundancies
among the 58,000 workers.

for the quarter ending Sep- brought the hard pressed com- But one senior

parties only limited relief. Their
financial position in Kwacha
terms improved (and copper
prices coincidentally rose) hut
on the debit side were increases

in costs and in repayments on

tember was £660 a tonne). The
foreign exchange content in the
cost of production is estimated
at between 65-70 per cent. These
costs include depreciation of
capital investment, imported

r
supplies (even items manufac-

) nans contracted overseas,
hired in Zambia, such as rock
breaking equipment, have a

foreign exchange content) and
remittances of wages and
gratuities of the expatriate

workers on the mines.
Both Roan Consolidated

haw risen faster than those of levels of output
Zanihia's competitors. Accord- maintained."

ing to one report the world
average rose by 48.8 per cent
between 1965 and 1973. blit

during the same period Zambia's
official main- costs rose 91 per cent. Reasons
Mineworkers include the expensive equip-

Closure

(MUZ) has
any official

tains that the
Union of Zambia
not yet received any omaai copper copper from a deepening
suggestions. and decliningore body, the high
However, one mimngsource percentage of copper—65 to 70

“per cent.—from

Major savings could come
from the closure of one or more

are to be gloomy. Most observers do not mental uumeu oz uopper as* »* »mus on ine mm^
;.

expect the price to .rise .sift- Exporting Countries) member in addition there is

stantiaBy until after 1980 and. participate. Although about the capacity of tiJ*
recovery will be faeMb&ck*by - the decision was announced in Railway to handle trass
the fact that -the world ra&o a toys ago by the silently. and the port atra
of stocks to coosnivtioa-iiu Salaam to cope wi&J
moved from 1M per- cent -in .cargos such as wfae^Sg
1970 to 45:8. per cent at .fee .«^ hwr jta deel fertjHaer.

high cost sectors. In the case of a - sion’ will be implemented. TT_,__
*

^.±^1 NGCM this would be difficult ..““ft?" 1**
Trading of : London forecasts Previous

that the ratio wfll'exceed 50 per -"f
60

November

dPECr action
successfuL

1974 its

tos.to establish a foreign ea#
111 reserve stabilisation:-^

when prices were high; t
of inter- suc^ a scheme a -—

^

Assistance
There may be some interna-

tional assistance an the way.
There have been preliminary

Mines (ROM) and Xchanga contacts with the Japanese in possibility of retrenchment

Consolidated Copper Mines recent weeks over loans against at least being debated.

(NCCM) the two major pro- future supplies at LME prices. Included in the discussion are

ducers which are 51 per cent but negotiations are still at an suggestions that redundant

Government owned. have earI-v slaSe 1976 Japan miners be “ redeployed " on

publicly acknowledged their iraP°rled 125.000 tonnes of land settlement - schemes.

copper from Zambia). But Whether the Copperbelt miner,

whatever develops, there Is a whose average annual wage in

need for urgent action by the 1975 exceeded the national

, . .
companies. ) Thus in last formal sectoraverage by 67 per

executive put it, ' At current October’s address on the cent., will take kindly to the

economy to an emergency move is another matter. And
session of parliament, President like many of the austerity

NOCM this would be difficult

because of the company’s com-

w w piex and integrated benefication jwit
believes that the crisis demands p^r” cenT—from'Tndergroniid processes. But it is feasible with „ '

do
-» who produce a third __ 5Izcn a

a labour cut of o 000. This is mines which are morccostly RCM where there are glaring national output and To.per cent foreign Schume
P
2S2ruled out by equally well-placed than open prts> h transport examples of high cost sectors- ^S'ook of -worId a«reed to

-
a ' good^ean STt S?

S0U
fS:„M msts and inflation- “ch

.

as LuaDSh-’ra prientSS M. later 15 per-cmt .at.^ Sponwhich
costs could be cut in less dnsne

Al time. Ule mmes duction costs ere about £970 per pSSrtt was ineff^elyappUei It when prices SEadffearly
have been functioning at under „ . future shortages is Well-.aaii

'would be a costly moTC for - -

80 per cent of overall capacity.
‘ This would not mean an tyujy being • laid, as. current . .

Wbat seems clear is that the put at 845 •00° lonn«s- which was cl“®d
J
wn

- prices have brought new -mine J°nTYP _woat seems ciear is tnai me .L _ . -
’ remarks one director, are Bte nmin^ Airw tn > nn> ^ tonnes

ways — by encouraging
retirement, and leaving some
vacancies unfilled, for example.

a costly move, for so;^iTmSA 15 per cent, drop placed nde outTriZambia. A JO -per oau-onw nlacpd tn rirlo «,».
=

production mesns lOOfWO &— wortil some £7^ .
at husbanded resound’

iNCCM 436.6, RCM 298.3). cease • but excavation of the price explosioaare being-sewn^ really major problems - Qther

. Efforts to cut costs have had .e=3»sed -orebody would con, he warns. .
’

. .r.;- : more fraditional' difficulties -on

serious financial difficulties.

They are running at a loss

and borrowing heavily. As one

prices and without external

finance we are now dependent
nn Bank of Zambia borrowing. Kaun(ja proposed a committee measures under consideration
The mining companies need
£850 per tonne to give a reason-

able profit and it is prudent to

assume this is not going to

occur in the short term. A
higher figure would help boost

government revenue." .By

mixed, results; -.-.During -the

financial year . ending March
1976. NCCM’s average cost of

production F.O.R. mine ro-e

from £474 per tonne in 1975 to

£504 a tonne, a rise of only 6.4

per cent. RCM’s average cost of

production rose 9.9 per cent.

•J'jC.

tu investigate ways in which for the economy as a whole, it from £440 per tonne in 1975 vo

the industry could reduce costs, carries political difficulties at £483 during the financial year

It appears to have got off to any time, and in election year ended June 1976.- Comparable

a slow start.’ Names of in particular. percentages in previous periods

members of the commission There are also doubts as to were 25.8 per cent, and 1S.4 per

(chaired by Bank of Zambia whether there is the time, cent, for NCCM and RCM re-

Governor .Luke Mwananshiku) resources • and expertise to sue- spectively. But estimated costs

October 31 this year, RCM and were not

.

announced until cessfuliy introduce such a this year are at Jeast £710 per

NOCM short term borrowing November 27. It has been unable scheme. The MUZ attitude to tonne for NCCM and higher, for.

Inspite ofanuxltitnde ofambitious projects,

agricultural development in Zambia has had difficult;

getting off the grounds But as with otiier developing countries,

terms of trade have deteriorated, and greater efficiency

and new investment is what is called for now.

>’ rjryu>

.

Zambian Metals.
Memaco-thevitallink.

The world’s industry needs metal ofthe highest

quality, at themost economic price-

Zambia produces some of the highest-grade

metals—includingREC,MCM and NCR Copper, Sable

Lead, Sable Zinc, Sable Cadmium and Rokana Cobalt.

The link is Memaco-Metal Marketing Corpora'

tion ofZambia-which markets these valuable resources

aroundtheworld.
Whenyoure thinking ofthe ultimate in metals

-rememberMonaco.We re atyour service*

• /

Mice
Head Office:

Metal Marketing Corporation of Zambia Limited
Zlmco House, Cairo Road. PO Box 4570, Lusaka, ZAMBIA

Telephone: Lusaka-72981. Telex: ZA 40070. Telegrams: MEMACO

For overseas sales contact:
Memaco Services limited

Zhnco Howe. 12M39 Finsbnrv Pavement, London EC2A 1NA
Telephone: 0I-5SS 6433. Telex: 8811438

•£»-

“Despite flic Tutrdearned menu The ILO study "Harrow- Further, even labour-intensive Zairibia has had to 1

lessons of so many developing lug* the Gaps " put work seekers farming requires .substantial Now rot, only is there a i

countries throughout the world at 180,000—while paid employ- investment — servicing the of at least 100,000 tom*q

that rural development is an ment is 365J)00, giving a 4050 camps, providing roads, equip- this year’s exports werel1

exceedingly difficult, slow task, per cent unemployment leyeL ment fertilisers and a market- tonnes — with possibly add

requiring substantial inputs of Rough calculations by the ing system. come next year. Zambia isi

money and manpower, and a ILO, based on the - assumption Investment in agriculture in se^ sufficient in sugar ; w
transformation of political and that the national labour force the past has been grossly production rose to 9m. te.

sociaL structures, the history of- grows .at 3 per cent annually;, inadequate. In the five-year T®^ acd by 1979 should a
that “a.steady 4 per Second National Development Zambia^ own 12m; kg-isqiGovernment policy in Zambia suggest r

since independence has been one cent urban-employment growth pian(SNDP) which ended in ment; ground-nut piode?

institutional form after another rate .would, require the rural 1975 oniy 73 per cent, of invest- “s® 29 per cent tra ^
being hailed- i» the-solution to sector to provide productive ment was - envisaged for the l®*®1 *0 ’ 1976; pvdm
the country's rural problems1— opportunities for an additional mml sector (the third NDP oil seeds has ino«

only for these to be dropped 180,(
5Ji^eoPje-j^J;9SO and for has been postponed, and may be enormously ; while the ini

quietly a short while later, as anadUrtional. W5,0fi0 people by replaced by the three year of the protein components

soon, as the first inevitable prob- . ,

- The calculation does not Emereency Develcmment. Plan stodrfeeds shoold cease byJ

lems appear, and before a include the curtentunemployed, recommended by^the select
“thus ovcr f4®-

serious attempt has been made Meanwhile, the conditions of committee). foreign exchange. Thee ;

to overcome them (From fanne” have
Nor did the SNDP mppf duction is over 25 per cent

"iVornwing the Gaps," an Inter- fobabiy declined over the past and tea and coffee

national Labour Office report to to ^ for Lri»S Put is - rising. Wbeat is

the Government of Zambia on Some observers . believe that grown, tntTiO 3

and average real incomes and nutri-
fo
f
maniple, was1722 * u'

coBsmnition.
tional standards in Zambia’s ProfessionaL technical and fidd

tn
traditional sector may actually extension staff. By 1975 the

UNTjAnNTEn -RV thi«
have declined since 1964.

‘ complement was only 962. appoint
UNDAUNTEai BY this hard- Tt is too soon to- tell whettiPi* put remains stagnant tt

h™a
f *««». “ nf> ae-orrent . ,

6,000 toimes
repon- ** 15 S^^'SEppment 35WB“JS14S'

planning far basic needs
productive employment,

January, 1977).

BY this

critical of Zambia’s ^eultonl wiU SSTlHbS
scheme is impressi^tt ^ ^performance, ntuMvuu^ schemg -r«; imnnKnm t* *wBi in m , t.— —

Minister Alex Oiikwanda SSdinT^auary 1975
.times laddng. The 542 - exten- is a market for 50m;J^

declared two months ago
: uJL£12.4m. a vhZ camps ” around the.country morale among, growers

H

“Agricuture is on the verge of object ^ to train schooTSa™ service areas of between following complaints. -^1

a sustained takeoff.” Were this i£a?5SmS 236 .^ to.. and L285 sq. tarn, prices. Indeed, a
JJ

optimistic claim to come from ” advising as many as 955 farm growers* spokesman sa»

anyone other than a minister So far 50 centres have famaies- Vet, notes the ILO, industry is now .**«

renowned for his frank assess- established, each with son “in 1975 the Government had dangerous position smee

ment of the economy, it might * settler*” The three Wr PM***6* 10 «cydes, five motor pendence.”
be with scepticism.-.- courses are run tyciesandSOcars.” - The dairy indnsffir

From the same man, and in fashion bv Zandiia National Ser- But the prospects for new declined, and the comm
the same address romes the fat- ud * graduates will investment in agriculture are to import 75 per oMjt

Jowing . If r
^
et0"c vre

^l move on to cooperatives. - The not -good. The parliamentary miik <part of a ®IS
realit, Zambia should now be

target, was 250 centres select- committee has urged annual food import bfflk

paradise, for we are second to ^ country, which cats in capital invest- Morale is also low
none where rhetorm is eon- cou]d eventually involve as tnent. including cuts in social country’s 370400 CjWjJ

‘ :
we must translate ^ lnL peooie-^just under senrioesspendina while ongoing farmers, mainly^ «^}

£Zh a thinl nf Zambia’s iSS popu- capltal expenditnre has already They complain of P^. j

crete reality and not get such
i atirvn a recent modification been. ait back: in 1976 the over- —sometimes announced-

au ction 35 Mi M
f?

r camps themselves udli be run as P®*?®*** to and inflation sho«a^» of spares, and
.

h?
d

c
co-opmatives with "woricers 15 &ftiD£ ^to that.

" ^ low Dmit on the-
be satisfied with faring jn the profits. At the same time Zambia, like

816 anc*^
become a
fashion to

meaningless resolutions.
1

In the case of agriculture,
these “beautiful ideas” have

It is difficult to obtain pro- otiier developing countries, is
remit-

action figures, current costs offiJW Jy toe . deterioration in do^duction
lQT" DT other infonnation, partly teems-of trade and- has found it ^ ™J*included a string of projects because the militaiy iiwSiS'^partaculariy agonising to watch dnce between 5° and *

espoused but So price of^es ptaraStS "

with limited success, cthopera- roujKisthe project Indeed, oue while prices of tractors, other l™1

,
1

**«*-* m'fSmZ~^
en

-

ta«re-groupmg, village ppoductirity respondent has been trying un. nave soared. ZanSiia now has to Tf "I
”

f
»

^5d
eil

T

1

hLdeVe 0,>" successfolly for over a year to sell at least fivetonnes, of copper {lf
r c®?t* bat

fttment zones, and others.
pertnLion to to * tractor which. eostS

camps. The renewed demand tonnes Sve years ago. .-

nercwl farmers, W ^
Dpnpnrjpnpp for a *'batfc to toe land" pro-

: 1hf3 gtoomy account does not
amnh«nAimpendence gramme - participants ^endliero.Tfcere aro’maifceting

. Yet it is on vastly increased apparently ;include * redeployed pntotemsand an acute shortage
exDertw3 t mocbd|

agricultural development that civil servants,” as well as the. of spfires.3ut, says themlnister,
rJ^jnsibiSv for jms

the intention to reduce the unonployed—cannot, it seems, there is a-siiver-Jining. Zambia
apricnltnral eTDorts. . a

country’s dependence bn copper he fulfilled if there is not an has a good infrastructure and ust-1 canti®*

rests. President Kaunda has element of compulsom Hie an educational system which is word however be
called for an export target of recent reportofthePariiamen- capableofproaucmg the billed Minister “ We" hopb
50 per cent of current cash taiy select committee on the pereopneTrequired. “hi thlffpicrt bureaucrats in the J.^
agricultural production - (1976 economy appears to hare recog- <rf

;
Africa* apart

.
from South' Ministries and parastatai*

marketed agricultural preduc- nised ’ this when it recom- Africa, we have the largest con- s^ons have grasp6^
tibn £91m.).. mended that -*some form of ceatratitm of technology, ffhat urgency of His Excelle^
At present Zambia’s agricul- coercive redeployment compat- we do itot make ploughsor other and aqt witii

;

tnral exports (mainly maize and ibJe wife our homamstic re- farm implements is more a sensitivity than in tBPjr

tobacco) account for hardly quremeuts be instituted."* Th'p unestion of lack of organisation Unless we can indoceif

more .than 1 per cent (£4m.) "only organisation capable of and -misaHocation of priorities measure. of efficiency b
of total exports. moving and settiing people onn than, absence -of engineering noble plans to^et
At the same time agricultural large scale is - probably the capacity”

.

'•

will founder on the 7^?
projects are expected to reduce army, winch many Zambians' .

And there are agricultural fl|

Zambia’s, serious unemploy- could- well resent • »access stories. "In same year» ..-#3

h J
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V" F® l8nd‘,0cked Zambia- the problems of access to sea
routesiave been mtensified by the situation in neighbouring

Angola mi Rhodesia, Fortunately, the Tanzanian-Zambia Railway has provided

a valuable alternative outlet, although some doubts are being voiced

I; | ;;
^
aboi^ flie adequacy of port handling facilities.

links
plftSLL SCWALE, Zamboa’s
stewed Minister of PaMic
\s and chairman of the

(agency Transport Planning
pittee, has. several tales to

tof th» Comdex transport
Urns faced by iviS'lapdr

•toLcountry. But woe in

bajar illustrates 'Zambia’s

tty in the iace of extra-

gty difficulties and. snore
' share of ill luck. 1

.

pi Angolan- port of

a, once- Zambia’s major
-

Ho the -sea, was -closed in

...St 1375, it left stranded

"

) tonne* of Zambian cargo,

. six locomotives aad 400

) wagons were held m>. on

In addition, cargo agents talk Meanwhile feasibility studies
of a shortage of spare parts, are taking place on projects
particularly springs, and which could add to Zambia’s
difficulties caused by the in- options, and one of the studies
compatibility of the braking raises the prospects of Zambia
system of Tazara and Zambia once again using LobJto. Zam
railways systems (though this bian ' and Angolan authorities
is apparently being resolved !, are investigating a road-rail con-
In addition, there have been nection which would avoid
three- major accidents on the Zaire and link the existing road
line since July last year, and systems by building a 33-mile
for this and other reasons 25 road from Mwinilunga in North,
per cent, of Tazara wagons are West Zambia (250 miles from
in workshops for repairs. the Copperbelt). This route

News of the tarred road would then, be able to service

between _ the two. countries the Bepguela Railway. Also

(Which before it was tarred under - consideration is a direct

was "the-
-

notorious “ hell run ” rail lid* from Lusaka to Tete,

carrying Zambia’s fuel needs end a spur from Tazara to link

hie as. * resuU ;»f «hOr: Tazara- 'was in^ a-^pomtimr ‘to depot, covering-: jsome fifnep until the "Ndota' pipeline and it with Malawi’s railway, which
; -bridges.- . . 7 -carry much-1of -the -'rerouted- square nietrps* mbU be -aible- to- refinery wiis- built) fc mixed. in torn-leads to Nacala.w Mr. MwaJe-arranibcl .

- ' - -

-:
-hold more thau 60.060

: tonnes of-. Tazara of course accounts for * y. :
•

.

•

Construction of the copper, zinc, lead and cobalt. P?rt of file drop in tonnage /VttCIllIOn
arfromLobtox around the b'lie financed tiyttena and built Tazara will - be- able to -offload carried, but the fall was also

’ rt* Ear es Salaam and

"

with th® assistant* of Chinese copper directly, from ‘-.the due to the shortage of spare

arrived
:back- in z^rrhfa engineers. And workers, began wagons. - .. .parts for the Zambia Tanzania system within

But aspects of the transport
the country

ia 1970‘ The line
T
beqme'fuUy Nevertheless one of themaior *0*1 services’ aging fleet of 477 £%****&?. attention,

ftmbia Railway The-bulk °Per*tional in the year-follow- users of Tazara: N<*anga Xcra-- 4111^ “d trailers, half of Urban public transport is nearly

PjfS. _• SneiRMO ing the official handover In July validated Copper .Minesstnick wfccJi are over five years old. non-existent While cars in-

vsr.~»££SZ*L .Try::,. ™ C & STWIT
f buses rose from 670
and many of these

i* into tenp in Zambia:
'^Mek^wenr thfoagh (partly

-

- .due' to ‘dlminUhed Ifmitationoa.-toads. : Neverthe-
rtlotose -ice m Zambia.

LobJto; tlUfKdflyato port MMradi -Zambian; impcatsLdte capacity;: less, iip thetot .nine., months
saffle tuna the rate

• Vivo wiumnc «i«ra An V.n. Aj.jhflvJ'inS... C. w.e..a>-4. 1 al _ - .TX :.«. ,UI> .MM, «1>k mwiUiI OX Ol

Of

•MV The waaons-hnwever
' The result, hag.been drashatic. annual report Although the.deterioration of a W-°1UC

In 1974. ap^rt frotn the .45/ per port, had performed metdr. of the U.S.-built road *
Swired If**- arui~

cenL of Zjunbl*’s total-foreign factorily » in the preceding year there/is an elght-totme per axle
y-now -repaireo, une, juw -miMli/W *««*&*> tmmv m -tmHc TM-v^rth^ suffer free

wagons were on base eaft^^^per -ceofc,«a&vH'lo handle increased yahnnesriof this year the -route carried 01 effldcacy of vehicles In para-

Zambia’a ****** companies—Zambia Road
Transport Services. Bulk Car-

ray only to be halted by 7 per cent, and Car es Salaam of both exports and Imports 282,000 tonnes
abortion of several rail- (using the road link) just under remains “a source of anxiety.” foreign trade.

rite* durtag the short- a third. Bu, by the eud of 1976 dn,p ia iUM -b« After the o^pm-raoe, of th.

so much is

s planners,

is taking part in three-
^ ... imports had exceeded exports, now handles a mere 2 per cent tive*transport sj^tem'^an^he

r negotiations -- -over A |*jM|*»-prco rir.-.l ; ; But that, year import' cuts nf total trade (1974—9 per National Agricultural Market-
n wagons m Zaire, Zam- reduced tonnage to

1

761.000 cent)', but October 1975 saw ing Board has so far been able
wagons in Zaire, and. The report-- of -. th* /first: tonnes while exports - were the opening of a new coastal

t0 provide,
i wagons in Angola. anniversary of the 'line’s full 902.000 tonnes. Figures for the route. The challenges of the past

;and politics have been operation, recorded that- Tazara
.
Dar os Salaam road-rail route This is the road from Katete involved rerouting of trade on

ing Zambia's supply lines had moved 122)n:“t0rines' tad for
-

the first nine* months' of in Eastern Zambia to Tete in a huge seale. To-day's problems
Rhodesia's unilateral carried 820,000 passengers. 1977—imports 431.000. exports Mozambique, and then by rail are ensuring the smooth func-

tion or independence in Targer for the year ending 544.000—suggest that ihe to Beira via the coal-mining tioning1 of an infrastructure

Unti3 then, between 80 1978. is l.6m. toonej and change 'will be maintained in centre of Moatise. Tonnage car- wbicb - his been taking shape
par cent, of external lm- pasSengera. --It mean« tipi gearsMd^figwe^rv- ried in 1976 was small (93,000 since T9fi%_

was through or with if neWSStry STdfcaril alone^ cyn 5 £e»i
ua. and nearly all Zam- handlfe j&uuhiJL'B^opper e*oetsjs^-
»pper and two-thirds of oi around 700,000 tonnes a year. ai Dgr

ogt NGforiTiWeern tonnes) because the road which

reat-baeklog-of cargo is now being tarred, is often

Its sWam: between impassable in the rainy season.

The second Mozambique- port
Nacala, reached by road-rail

_ route via Malavri, but tonnage
January 1973.16ft from .four to five pairs..

. • also a shortage of wagons- on declined from 13- per cent of

pendent on Lobito However; .hot all Zambian. Tazara, bays -Haswell Mwale. total in 1976 to 7 per cent—
half her trade; But shippers are' confident that 'Existing; stock'^is around 1,600 partly as a result. of a spare

work was well under Dar es Salaam will be able to' and'- a' further .'2.-000 are parts shortage -wich affected the
it the Zambians hope cope. Authorities, there point required But other factors are road leg.

iifeTine to the sc*-' to. new cranes and better berth- involved.*Turn-round of wagons ' To the south the all-weather

le Tananlan-Zambla ing facilities, and to a npw is taking , at least , a month, road between Botswana - and
Railway. Fortunately, depot for the Zambian . copper.-instead-of tiie 15 daj*s on which- Zambia .cap carry up. .to -.400

by the time Lobito *-- * j- i1- 1— •* 5—
m August

M.H.

ZAMBIA INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

CORPORATION LIMITED

I (ZIMCO)

Incorporated only in 1970, the ZIMCO group is

to-day one of the major industrial and commercial

undertakings in the world, with assets exceeding

£1,086.1 million. The group embraces more than 90

subsidiaries some of which have substantial

minority interests, largely held by well-known

international companies.

The group controls one of the world's largest

copper production complexes, selling approximately

713,000 tonnes of fine copper a year-

The Corporation's other activities include:

—

Banking Oil Refining Sugar Estates Retail and
Building and Cement Wholesale

Society Oil Marketing Timber Stores

Passenger Industrial Baking and Glass Manufacturing

Transport
Gases Milling Hotels

Road Haulage
Plastics

Explosives
Car Assembly
Copper Textiles

Coat Mininfi Fertilizers Fabricating Importing.

Brewing Real Estate T ravel Emeralds

The success of the ZIMCO group is the direct result

of the sound business reputation the group has

maintained from the outset. The group is expanding

and there is tremendous scope for partnership with

foreign and local investors to develop new projects,

particularly with a view to the manufacture in

Zambia of products which are now being imported.

The main ZIMCO subsidiary groups are:

—

Roan Consolidated Mines (RCM), Nchanga Consolidated Copper
Mines (NCCM), |ndeco, Miridecp, State Finance and Development
Corporation (FINDHCG), National Transport Corporation of Zambia
(NTC), National Hotels Corporation (NHC), Zambia National Energy

Corporation (ZNEC), Metal Marketing Corporation of Zambia

(MEMACO), National Import and Export Corporation (NIEC).

ZAMBIA INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

CORPORATION LIMITED

P.O. BOX 90 LUSAKA ZAMBIA

CONTINUED FROM MCE Jr. r

t is obviously part of the declare <J in October.: The Rhodesia and help the. national- and. paradoxical though it may
^ for although this is a Government-owned- Daily Maii ists fighting for majority rule seem, to arbitrary and some-
3Mamou tbm&ny societies, has taken up the debate from- there- Some Zambians have times unwise decisions. The
dOcult not to be struck in a different- angle,., printing a certainly Jong • held that .the indecisiveness stems from the
.» today with the g*p’ series of letter?- questioning the country- has done too much for unweildy structure of govern
B-stoted -alms and actual ^Government's recent and, many Rhodesia, and', their numbers ment and- party : -there is- no
.(seat*- But tile: current believe, half-hearted attempt to may increa.se as the .economic doubt that-- though

.
the Presi

JNfoes deeper, - as Mr. encourage private Investment._ crisis’^ .deepens; .People .
now-denfs aim may have been to

Wa htoted. ” We don't-^Senaor Zambians' admit' there question -whether the defence deeentraliae power and decisionw «ad: searching to See is - a - Credibility 7 gap here, budget—-which falls under .a: malting (as' well as : to balance

J-Wne wroBg," he said. for the country's leaders- still secret^beading .in the ;annual /political appointees) the net

attempt to -revamp tend to condemn-' (apitah'sm as simply labelled effect has often been to para
Was administration and '•exploitation

” ; akin - to spatatory and Constitutional lyse the adm inistration.

*®ore conducive to sflS- colonialism. n«i colonialism. espenditure ”—is being well This paralysis has often been
Chide - delivery -'of and

-

fascism." -Spent. But many Zambians seem compounded by the President’s
•To the people. -’Die There has also been public to feel that to question President propensity to reshuffle even

that we. have -a 'glut debate about the role .and effec- Kaunda’s stand on southern his most senior people, often
• derisions, some of -tiveness of UNIP—the United Africa is also in some way .-to for no apparent reason. Dr.
'W*1 - zero rationality National Independence Party— express disloyalty both to Kannda answers that he only

which has been the country's Zambia hnd to the President reshuffles when he finds an
in fact" a- great sole legal party; since 1973. Mr. himself—and that genuinely official pr Ministers incompe-

Ift-

* *
searching in Zambia Munkombwe. quoted above, pro- seems to be- anathema. Despite tent or corrupt, but many Zam-

tyh fa public and in nounced that the -** party is the.Questioning that is going on bians Relieve that the Govero-

y»ne of the most fun- dying” because of “socialist in Zambia to-day, President mental musical chairs” has
WWmjtteiB on which economic concepts.” The party Kaunda- appears • widely .res- undermined continuity in

5ta»eat and party and is theoretically the vehicle for peered and esteemed in his own government and created in

^dependent state of national unity, for allowing all country. One hears even from security among its officers.

.tJ* based are- being Zambians to participate in the people- who the President has Morale, it is claimed, is low, and
rjk ' The questioning affairs of the nation,. but. many dismissed and who might have Is likely to remain so for as

S* Prompted by the Zambians to-day say it is mori- reason to be bitter, the senti- long *s the system is unchanged.

Fjdslsi for while cop- bund. They claim that party ment that “ KK j$ the best One reason often advanced
fronting. Zambia was elections.-m .August and Sep tern- president we have, or are likely for the constant reshuffles—in

,*gaw*| the harder bpr. held to fill party posts at to have.” ' one year, for example, there

political realities Brass roots - and .intermediate . were four Ministers of Labour,

many Other deve- levels, reinforce this view. Full fjHPCtlOIlS while few ^finisters or per-

cicciion results have not yet x . • . manent secretaries or heads of

been published. But it appears Inevitably, however, some of Government-controlled com-
thet in some areas, - no more the questions now arising about panics remain in office for as

than 20 per cent, of posts were Zambia’s - .ability to deal with much as 18 months—is that the

•filled, indicating very consider- its present crisis centre on the President feels the need to

able crass roots apathy. Party WB-V
.
in which Dr. Kannda achieve not only.a political but

returns seem to show that governs Zambia. Few people a tribal and regional balance ip

countrywide, most candidates doubt - the President’s sincerity top posts,

were “elected*” unopposed. in trying-to establish a genuinely Bui Dr. Kaunda is also enti*

The co.sr of tile party and its democratic system, albeit with- cised for not trusting those he
government in the confines of a one party puis iu office. It is claimed that,

io. Twenty- state. There is a degree of as a' result, in some key areas

J-
tonunpreial ranrerriA five 'Central Committee mem- openness in Zambian society he is badly advised: that

the 'etlV 1970s; beis. all of whom need allow- wnjch sets It - apart from the talented people go to waste: and
fwever, it is being antes, cars, housing and the majority of African countries; that he is often isolated from

state controlled like appear to duplicate the Zambians do not look over their the realities of what is actually
grW frequentlv toeffi- functions of 29 cabinet mini- shoulders before criticising the happening in Zambia.

JuMtthey canno’t both sters. leading some observers to government: there are and
:It is difficult, as one talks. to

responsible remark, that "Zambia must be ne-«- *"* K

- v
*>re under private among the most heavily adm mi- oi

and deliver tfie stereffcountries in Africa. The n i

' and a profit selert commiuec has advocated wepwet«nd,some 100 of his sup- he does not fully appreciate
g>«L what could amount to major portent, detained- ip 1972. and those realities. Equally bow-

released a-year- -later, are now ever, there can be little doubt
backin' 4he- party .fold). -. . ;

- that Zambia is currently on the
Yef criticisms of Dr* Kaunda’s. threshold of its . most serious

stylft.oLgovenupeiirremain. A crisis^ to date, and that cossum-
cetitral complaint . is- that political leadership will be
system he heads leads to in- needed to pull the country

impose vaoi’iinns oa.— efficiency and ^derisiveness through.

years, copper gave
®°ucy and the con-

* socialist

S™ major acquisi-
g-goTentment ""-of a -,.v «

shareholding in the relationship to

J;]n puny other Indus- comes under fire too.

be never -have been large numbers President Kaunda and listens
political., detainees (former -to him define the depth of the

'icc . —President Simon . Kap- current crisis, to believe that

S-
k*** tboqf socialism reforms in this dual stniciure-

g Jfed m Parliament; In the field of foreign affairs,

fc. IP* ’Obstacles
. to our criticisin' is more muted, perhaps

|tf
"w«opmeutis align-' because -many Zambians believe

socialist econo- that the cm>htry.'hid, little option

MP for in pfi>>ie*rbr nTnral terms but

• Dltoel Munkombwe, to impose sanctions agamat efficiency

Zambia's fertile and unutilised land must be made to produce more.

Unutilised areas must be brought into use, bush must be cleared to

make room for crops. This is the only way to promote our agrarian

revolution — to start our “food explosion”. Mazembe and Caterpillar

have been giving the matter some very serious thought, and their

solution is obvious. We must grow more. And the means to do this ?

Cat Power. Caterpillar research, which has always, been directed at

excellence, has brought about the production of Special Application

Track-Type Tractors, ranging in drawbar horsepower from 68 to 126.

All designed for agricultural worlc
: -C[ther models, which

with the many ROME and FLECQja^Ncferients available,

are ideal for land clearing, preparaffofr^

requirements of correct agriculttir^^e^lopment, *

make Mazembe and Caterpilter^the t^^
that must meet all your requi^ments for^ equip- ;.

ment purchase. Our land is our ;her?j&gev

.

/
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STOCK EXCHANCK REPORT

Gilts up and equities above worst on trade figures

Index down 2.9 at 474.0 after 467.2—Business thin again
Account Dealing Dates placed by net gains to | in the Welch a similar amount down at The cautious statement on cur- disappointed by the dividend noticeably reduced after th£

Option after-hours’ business. Corpora- 550p. rent trading continued to unsettle forecast which accompanied the official dose and Land Securities

•First Declare- Last Account tkms marked time with the HTV receded 3 more to 108p Serek, down 2 more at 93p. while proposed rights issue, KRC re- settled JSJJMLS
Dealings Hons Dealings Day exception of a few recently- among quietly dull Television lower half-year figures prompted ceded 2} more to TSJp, after 71p. 20jto, afterJHwp. Similar,..flffiPC

Nov. 28 Dec. S Dec. 9 Dec. 20 issi,ed s^tps, which improved 1- concerns where Scottish TV A a loss of a penny to 3Sp m while comment on the Interim raU^fromllip
“jjf

?? £2 SSS SSHjS STOSS’

FINANCIAL times stock inok^
——- ritael bao/ riJ«L jW i fiee..nSS^5r«^
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Indortrial OrfhBtcy

.

Odd Mine*

Orf.nir.ytoW

Bandogs FtifttaUX

P/B Bktlo (not) n>-
Deollnga marfchrt-

—

Equity nnno*« Cm.

Sqnlty twg*te»tott - UlJ

1HIE «L Wj pci. LCin. fl.
Yesterdays SE conversion factor OtOfCS 63SCexpectations, and the 3-SO p.m. xeswro«J>e M' conversion lactor ouiie» case

Matthew HalL isin Glvowed. 92p. financial year. Stag Furniture 170p, both slipped A News of the
announcement led to a general was 0./-60 (0.7306). Store leaders were included in

amJ unltedWLref' 6on but Tex were quoted at S9p, up 2, ex scrip increased half-yearly, revemte
all-round improvement in late Horae Banks continued their “J* ™y ,

aBd .“S?™ "e
.
u

Abrasives finned 3 to 3J*p in front to the new 10 per rent. Preference failed to comfort either Warrfferd
dealings which left British Funds gentle downward drift. Barclays above the day s lowest. LussiM A,

of t0^ay -

s interim fi„ures which opened at 93p and closed Investments, 6 lower at Z72p, or
with gains to J and leading cheapened 5 more to 313p as did esnrnple, ended only - oir

*J Tate and Lvfe- weakened further zt 10°P- By way of contrast. ICL Property Holding,4 eager at 330p.
shares well above the day’s Lloyds to 267p and NatWest to |04p aft® 1, 23Sp

’ SfaffifiSS*!
0
rally to 7 10 following further after 227p, but gave County and

lowest 265p. Midland were 3 easier at
Spencer 2 easier at lirfp, after to l96p before staging a rally to

assessmei)C 0f the annual results District a small flllap'to 82*p, up
Down 9.7 at noon and 9.1 at 365p. Hire Purchases were dull ,

-

"
i> and Sutetiffe Speatanan rose 2 to 1}, after 84p.

3 p.m., tho FT Industrial Ordinary with UDT and Lloyds and Scottish f230i — 1 37p after the higher mid-way Apart from Caird Dundee,
share index was finally only 2.9 both 3 off at 4ip and lMp

|
U earnings. On the return to profit- which fell 3 to 14p on the half-

down at the close of 4740, while respectively. I * fUFftfWTRIjlf . . 1 ability in the first-half year, yearly there were again, few
the Government Securities index. Insurances displayed no set 1 220 - 1. gULTB-lJ 1 „ K - 8 Movitei hardened a shade to 12}p. mowirnanfs worthy of note in the
at 7651, picked up 0.45 of the pre- trend following a small trade,

f tfwIMWTP 6 Dealings in Allied Investments, Textile sector
vious day’s loss of 0.54. As seen London United Investments did I

'U1WI
' r V U I 47p, were suspended at the com- standing nervously at uiso

in Official markings of 413L busi- at.W7p,im S and Conunerdal I 210 - F.T.-ACTUARIES INDEX ~ pany-s requgt pending the out- In front of '

the
ness remained thin. Union improved the tuna to 141p. 8 I |J\ come of hid discussions talcing ^L1(. Cntlnte «%*#£!

Professional bear selling set the Royals, however, gave up 3 to | f If \ / V place with a consortium which n,^ tn h
tone in equities from the start and 390p, after 388p. Brokers had 200- . J *—Iff—-— Includes the National Enterprise nmfitc imri
jobbers were taking evasive action casualties in Alexander Howden, . V if Board and Commercial Union. 2*£J
by marking prices lower in the 5 lower at I7Ip, and WMfc Fiber, Al F Dunbee-Combex-Hajk weakened ZftmSTm
continued absence of buyers: the 8 down at 275p after 270p. ion - #- to 134p.

FrontierfeU 7 more to3«5ft- stfil

latter were content to hold off. » / Among the Motor' sections, 3E
their doubts about international T?aT|

1-
s Anwn Aonin rvk * « / Lucas encountered further selling

oaer »0u» be

currencies, the w^ge round and 15311^ aOVm ag™ 180 - AMPu/iA / and fell afresh to 25Bp tefore allowed to lapse. -

sluggish industrial nroduction Guinness came on offer follow- /
W 'VU . settling at 262p for a net fall of

'

being added to by political un- ing preliminary results below 1 J 7. Dowty were similarly cheaper Golds move anftan
certainties after the threat posed market expectations and fell to I 170 - i at I53p, while falls of 4 were __ _ .

to the Lib-Lab pact following the I81p before recovering to dose a 8 17 1977 recorded in ERF, 13Bp and Encouraged by the ®baap re-

ovemight rejection by the net 9 down at 186p. Elsewhere in I \Jw
| Fodens, 56p. Bright spots included cover? ™ the bimion Pri^Whjch

Commons of pi-ooortlonal repre- Breweries, Van* gave up 8 to 352p I 160 — „„ __ • & Hanger Investments, 2 better at was finally *2B0 mgher at WB9J2S
mentation for elections to the awaiting today’s interim figures. J -APR MAY JUN JOL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC Jl 20d. and H. and J. Qubtk. 3 firmer P®1* ounce, and the publication of

Eurooerm Assembly. The setback in half-yearly profits « ' ' 1
11,1

11 r_ "
at 35p. tb e

j
ates
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hatch of gold, mine dM-

The thin and sensitive state of prompted a sharp reaction in HJ».
. H.na_ Fr^r 4 off 200o down 4 on balance follow- North Sea-oU orientated stocks dends—those of the GoW FSeUs

markets was ouite clearly reflected Bulmer, which dipped to 120p be- 1 d
3.“^*-1 ^won rla°rv i^'news that tha romnanv had were rfLlii among Newspapers, group—South.

African Gt^ds^ade
in the late himround fn the eouify fore .sett tag at 124 p, a faU of 10 •* SSSi"?. «t*2£J Thomson touched -825p before headway yesterday^ aft®- toe
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RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIE5

T. .iRES
ADCLPHI THEA 01-B3S 7611.
E«dS- 7.30. M- ihlirs. 3.0. S*n. 4.0.

Ertr* Mali- . Dovn Day 3.0.
“LONDON JEST NIGHT OUT.

SPECTACLE PTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY - MEOY.“ S. PcOOlc.

IRENE
THE MUsICAL MUSICAL.

M SLICK. 5UMPTUOU5—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING “ DJ«» EROTHS

IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01- BSC 7611. _
ALBERV. CC. 936 3978. EvCfllnflS B.O.
Mji. Today 3.DO. Sa'o. S.30 and B.3D.

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY

•TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES.”
Bernard Lc.in. Sunday Times.

Candida
by Barnard Shaw

-IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Dolly Mall.
Directed bv Michael Bijkcmoi-e.

Credit card b-ocxingi 9 36 3962 (ex. Sat.)
LAST S PERFS.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 028 2252.
OLIVIER (open stage': Today 2.30 (red.

Or. maU A 7.30 THE PLOUGH AND -j a
THE STARS by Sean O'Casey. Tumor, om S =
7JO Volpone- -35 as
LYTTELTON iproacenhim nags): TonX -£ Ec
8. Tumor. 7^5 BEDROOM FARCE
by Alan Ayckbourn. Tumor. lOJOam
t 2am Sir Gamin and tM Green KnlgM.
COTTESLOE (small audltorlnm): Today
3 A 8 HALF-LIFE by Julian MttcmjtL
Many ucdlcnt cheap Mats Ml 3
theatres day of pert. Standby reduc-
tions bon avail everyone, ring 633
08B0 for details. Car parfc. Restaurant
828 2033. Credit card Men. 928 3D52L

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS

Figures in parunflawna show number of

stocks per section

Wed., Dec. 14, 1977

GLOBE. CC. 01-437 1592. Evening* S.'S.
Sits, and Dec. 26 6.0 and B.40. Mat

Wed- 3.0 (Ex. Dee. 201
PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE

W the SECOND YEAR Of
DONKEY'S YEARS

bv MICHAEL FRAYN
THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 858 7755-
eST7.30. Mai. Sat. 2.30. PINCH-ME-
not. A New Comedy bv Richard
O'Keefe.

OLD VIC 01-928 7616.
Prnpect at the Old Vic. Autumn Season
onoi Dec. 17. HAMLET vjq. Soma
scats held lor sale on night.
Christmas mats, lor children. GINGER-
BREAD MAN Dec. 13-Jan. 7. -Today
10.15 a.m. and 2.00 n.m. sold out.

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-387 G969.
T ucvijv-

S

unday Ergs- at 8.30.
CENSORED SCENES FROM

KING KONG* Monstrously enjoyable.*1 Times.

PALACE. 01-437 6834.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Mon-Thun. 8-00. Fri. at b.OO and 8AO.
XMAS WEEK: Dec. 10-21 6.00 and 6-40.

Dec. 22 B.OQ. Dec. 23 8-40.
No oertm. 24 and 25.

PWDSNIX. 01-636 8611.
Em. 8.0. Mat. Wed. 34). Sat. serfs.

4JO and 6.00.
KEITH PENSLOPE

MICHELL _ KEITH
... NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
In the Chichester Ftesttau Tbeatre’k

production o*
THE APPLE CART
by Bernard Shaw.

Outatareflng revival ot buoyant Shaw."
.

Dairy .Teieawh
Directed by PATRICK GARLAND

LIMITED 5CASON

Renunciation (tan vato? last day for dealing free of stamp dote. ffPtattro
price to nubile, b Stones based on prospectus estimate, o Assumed dividend
and yteW. »t Pence muew mherwiae Indicated, it Forecast rttyldeod: cover based
oo previous jear's .Bandogs. » Dividend and yieJd based on nrosoecras or
otSier official eEdmatte >9)9. o Gross, r Klaures assumed. * cover allows tor
«mvetsloo of shan»;nW nos rukim; for dJirtdenfl or nnERu only for resuineo
dividends. 1 1ssue*, by lender. || Offered to Holders of Ordinary shares as a“ rights.” ** Bights by way of capmusaaoa. tr Minimum tender price
II Reintroduced. If UMri in connection wkh reorganisadon moreer or talUMiver'
1(11 Introducdcm. OBonM « former Preference holders. Allotment letten (or
fUly-cnld!. • Prmrlafonal nr parUy-palil aUouneui ieoen. w with worramz.

British Goveamment
Wed.
Dec.
14

HUf- lto data 3

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. CC 01-737 1S93
At 7 PA. 9 B-nL. _11 .OJn. (opens SddsJ

PAUL RAYMOND Pi umtt
THE FESTIVAL OF

Fsjlv AIR CONDITIONED, Too may
drink and smoke In tho auditorium.

.

ACTIVE STOCKS

ROUNDHOUSE. 257
Ton't 7.00. Tomor. & Sat. 7JO.

eves. 8.00.
ACTORS COMPANY IP
THE IMPORTANCE OF

BEING ERNEST
bv Oscar wnue.

CINEMAS TO-DAY APPEAR
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Begin shows Carter

total peace plan
BY ANTHONY McDERMOTT
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Cold draught for

The Bank of England moved

THE PACE OF Middle East As«ad. who is leading the Arab Israel's need for U.S. support . -

peace negotiations accelerated campaign against President and approval for Mr. Begin’s „ 141MU W; -

yesterday as Mr. Menahem Sadat's initiatives, that the ILS. plans- B ' MICHAEL BLANDtN
Begin. Israel's Prime Minister, was seeking a comprehensive What these proposals may be
arrived unexpectedly early in settlement and that the Cairo precisely remains shrouded in i INFLATION remains the main next 12 months at a pace
Washington, carrying concrete talks were only part of the pre- secrecy. But on Tuesday night, economic problem of the UJv, sufficient to prevent any further
proposals for an overall paradons for the Geneva peace Mr. Moshe Dayan. Israel's continued firm control over rise in unemployment. It expects The Bank of England moved
settlement. conference. Foreign Minister, spoke of the the money supply will be needed gross domestic product to expand firmly yesterday to ensure that

In Cairo, direct negotiations President Sadat said in a iele- for Israel to come to gnps next vear. the Bank of England by about 3 per cent between the Rtsw steady over
between Egyptian and Israeli vision interview that Mr. Begin's without delay with the question says *t(Miay in its Quarterly second half of this year and the money rare,

delegations began in the decision to confer with President of its future borders both with Bulletin. second half of next, slightly the holiday penoa mere is no

presence of representatives of Jimmy Carter was a “very im- Egypt and Jordan. The Bank suggests that the lower than the 3& per cent- lip service paid to * market
the V.S. and the United Nations, portant development ” and Israel's State radio yesterday gloomy may be entering a growth forecast by the Treasury. * anv more and the
In the inaugural speeches both showed that “ we are really head- reported that Israeli concessions .* more hopeful phase.” with a The Bulletin's forecasts of the -laHfied in Hie
Egyptian and Israeli delegates ing in the right direction." included an almost total with- stronger balance oF payments balance of payments are more reasons

wniietSn th.**.

In the current year lie group

Egyptian and Israeli delegates ing in the right direction." included an almost total with- stronger balance of payments balance of payments are more
stressed they were seeking a However, an official in Cairo

dr
?
wal J™*11 the Sinai Pemn- prom iSing a more sustained optimistic than the Treasury's s qa^rtet^ B an,

comprehensive settlement and saKj he bad. Q0 information
KU la lander a pact witli Egypt t° expansion than possible recently, with the current account surplus lisbed to-day. The pointis that

not u bilateral Egyptian-Israeli about the possibility of President
pu* ?

n end t0 war* anii tl,e 11 warns that the pace of expected, to reach £2}bn. next bank loan demand from com*
agreement. Sadat joining Mr Begin in Wash- sranting a serai-autonomous expansion must be kept mode- year compared with the Treasury panies, which was reduced by

Mr. Begin was quoted in an TnSon for askcoLdroundof s *at“ to the occupied West Bank rate, and emphasUes that the estimate of £l+bn. heavy currency inflows during
interview in yesterday's New dh-

ect talks. The first round took ?L t*
1® of advance is Uke,y ?° Ban* Jg™*

*

^ summer and autumn, could
York Times as saying that both place when Mr. Sadat flew to

*ai°u,S responsibility for its depend on continuing success m benefits of North Sea oil should now that the inflows
Egypt and Israel had proposed Jerusalem just over three weeks “« nc« . r reducing inflation. *•« used to strengthen the . t jj. these
draft peace treaties but that they „gQ

Mr. Dayan spoke of a settle- After a period of stagnation, economy, but gives some support bave
w-m*-

would not deal ’with the most ment with Egypt in terms of would be imprudent to f°r the views of those com- circumstances, to nave left ,

sensitive issues of territory and IT S suDDflrt territorial concessions, but, in permit an over-rapid aecelera- meotators who would like to see money rates at recent excep-

the Palestinians. On the latter relation to the West Bank and tion in the rate of growth, since airmcrease In investment abroad, tionally low levels would have
issue, it is clear that Egypt and It is clear that as Mr. Begin the Gaza Strip, in terms of an this would be likely to give rise “There is room both for more been to invite an excessive

Israel are still far apart. is accompanied by both Profes- administrative rather than a t0 Short-run supply bottlenecks." domestic investment and for growth of bank lending, in the
Mr. Begin's visit resulted from sor Aharon M. Barak, his legal territorial compromise. In setting new monetary tar- acquiring assets abroad or re- ahead _

.

the Middle East tour by Mr. adviser and Brigadier Ephraim summed up: IE the gets for QeJft year,.- the posture paying overseas debt.”

GOvroararrsAifs
afghj-edged

sensitive issues of territory and TT S suDDOPt territorial concessions, but. In permit an over-rapid aecelera- meotators who would like to see money rates

the Palestinians. On the latter
* * ““ relation to the 'West Bank and £0n jn -trie rate of growth, since an^increase In investment abroad, tionally low

issue, it is clear that Egypt and It is clear that as Mr. Begin the Gaza Strip, in terms of an would be likely to give rise There is room both for more been to in
Israel are still far apart. is accompanied by both Profes- administrative rather than a t0 Short-run supply bottlenecks.” domestic investment and for growth of bi

Mr. Begin's visit resulted from sor Aharon M. Barak, his legal territorial compromise. In setting new monetary tar- acquiring assets abroad or re- mfin*vc «hea
the Middle East tour by Mr. adviser and Brigadier Ephraim summed up: If toe g6ts for QeJrt year,.** the posture paying overseas debt.”

Cyrus Vance, the U.S. Secretary Poran, his military adviser, dis- Israeli Government is not able of monetary -pohey. while accom- It is emphasised that the U.K.
of State. Yesterday. Mr. Vance cussions in Washington will be *9 ?

ay tbl
.
n§s Y- . . 2 ,

L

ar
-1 modating a moderate rate of needs to maintain an external riiiinnMC

left for Saudi Arabia on the last very detailed. The visit and realistic this tunv it economic expansion, must clearly surplus hotir because of the

1971 12 >73 *» TS *75 '77

leg of bis tour. He had failed in emphasises both the central role *s not t0 be tbe Government.
jje such as to take full account SIBbn. of official external debt

Damascus to convince President of the U.S. in negotiations and Cairo Talks Page 6 of the need for inflation to be maturing between 1978 and 1982.

more difficult climate: the

longshoremen’s strike has affect r..

ted the early months and world*V -

trade is generally sluggish. Tht-lsp
construction side looks set foqt? ..

a . big advance, however, with’^j

.

the group’s U.K operationi*
performing strongly thank *1.

partly to the emphasis on th Pi'
higher technology end of th L I

industry. And earnings froi

property could benefit fro&n S

some big disposals. Publishin V
j

will reflect the Morgan-GranfEJ
plan takeover while BeareL'f r

brook—after contributing pjy
small loss in the final thre j^v.-'

months of 1976-77—has bee .

showing a modest improvemer
-

At the halfway stage Guinness Sons of sale, conventional sales since the year-end.

Bundesbank warns U.S.

about falling dollar

MIR stafoilitv If opportunities provided bv fits so a virrauiy uDURcgca gni- acqmnns uue lugwus va-w
. easing from £230m. to £210i *

iVll^K SiaHUlty
North Sea oil are properly used, turn of £39.4m. should not have livery, they could .remain the whereas net worth is up fro -r

Yesterday the Bank took a significant growth could well come as too much of a surprise, physical property of the seller £9im. to £147m., partly becau*
further step in its guidance on continue for years. But the However, a number of analysts until paid for. At the extreme, of the consolidation of deferre {
interest rates by giving a clear UJK. faces the immediate prob- have been hoping for something the use of such clauses could tax rPwrvM Kn the ch»rec >, 1

E>iUU« iUU V*CTN U16 IUHIRCI UJC XU (JU kCUL level. 1U- , , . .. , , L ,1,. . . , . _ . ^ _ __
—

.

—0“ riv — .

wwrv^ -- w — ^ _ bad felt that the Bank's mini- flation might -be kept in single most of the other hi^ -—and revolutionise company flattered by the choice of a 3J

mum lending rate might drop figures. But “ it will take more brewers, while the
__

dismal insolvency practice. per cent, tax charge.

DV immai ’

tutvtm tw id sligbtiy on Friday: The Bank’s than -fhe l2 months ahead to get summer should actually have But all this could change if
by Adrian Dicivb ouivin, uec. i

message, however, was taken to inflation adequately under con- been good for sales of stout. So some sensible suggestions put _
THE Bundesbank delivered a to-day raised Its discount and its payments deficit during 1978, mdicate that MLR could stay at trot,” , and it jvas important to the shares fell 15p initially-on forward by the accountancy Seagram/GleiUlVet
solemn warning to the U.S. lombard rates by 2 per cent to and to substantial intervention its present 7 .per cent, till after

f.

na
V.
r® tbat does not the news, before closing 9p down bodies are adopted by the In- Wi

Administration to-day that con- 9 per cent, in order to stem the in foreign exchange markets to theturn of the year. itself become a source of insta- on ^^ at ig6p. solvency Law Review Commit-
tinued collapse of ihe dollar outflow from the franc to other defend the dollar. The Bank foresees renewed bility.

. Dr0hlem for Guinness tee Apart from rectmmend-
genhvet valuer, the busu

iho L a tho Tho RiindM)»nk rennrt tnakK growth in the economy in the Details Page 9 .
me Dig promem tor uuinness

..
iroiu »w.-mmneuo-

£47m ..which is more than

BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, Dec. 14.

THE Bundesbank delivered a to-day raised its discount and its payments deficit during 1978.

tinued collapse of the dollar outflow from the franc to other defend the dollar,

against tbe deutschemark could currencies. particularly the The Bundesbank report makes
damage The prospects for D-Mark, which has been bringing plain that the rise of tbe D-Mark
stronger economic growth in strains on the European snake against the dollar is now the

West Germany because of its joint floating arrangement.] central concern of the West
harmful effects on German in today's dealings in Frank- German authorities.

j

export competilivity. furt,t he Bundesbank confined **A further strong growth in
j

The warning "iven in ihe ^ “smoothing-out" interven- tbe Federal Republic—as every

Bank's report*’ for December tions t0 ^ relatively very ^eonomic forecast for 19/8 so
JJdUR i Jryun IU1 ucitiuun,

. f.v .cciimac c nn v onnnaiicih «

The Bundesbank report makes !
growth in the economy in the

plain that the rise of tbe D-Mark i

Tate and Lyle wins

ATV film ban
?D"th° sjnr&sssr ^ iT MARKto resist tne tail m me aouar.

currency through intervention . The report is the Bundesbank s
bt hark wtBbitR

It underlined the sharp dis- operations on behalf of the last comment on the economic \ HIGH COURT injunction
agreement hefween European dollar and within the European situation before it has to set iut „i«rtit prevented Indepen-
central bankers and the U.S. “snake.” guidelines again for the growth dent television from showing
over exchange-rate policies, and During the same period, the of the money supply in 1978. a documentary about working
came as the dollar slumped Bundesbank disclosed, the New During the past few months, conditions for blacks with
again to reach new low levels York Federal Reserve Bank figures published to-day British companies in South
against the leading European spent about DMlbn„ made avail- underline both the broadly- Africa.
currencies. able to it through central bank defined money supply, M3, and Aftpr a three-and-a-half-hour

pe(J lfl
swap lines, a disparity ihat may the Central Bank money stock pn̂ Te hearSTDeputTludaS
help to explain part of the Ithe indicator for which the Sov Beldam OC^ntwlthe

5 j 505
sirong disagreement between Bundesbank’s target is set) have injection ^ and Lyle
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from tois week's Basle talks. The Bundesbank writes that it S

U. - Meanwhile, one of West Ger-. has- tolerated this divergence m«de bJ" t0 many's leading private bankers, from its target of S per cent The iudet^decbjon Dreven^
Herr Wllfried Guth. co-chairman so as to ensure ample and cheap ' ATV fintn
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'H the of Dutsche bank, called on “the credit - adding to speculation ref
undes- highest ' levels ” of the. VS. that the 1978 target is more m

well Administration to make “ a clear likely to be in the 8 per cent- !?nn if*"
ing of and binding” statement of policy plus .range than at the lower Britain It" ta* effective for six
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problems ACAS has run into

I

hy Tate and Lyle after it heard

with Mr. John Lyns' Engineers! 30 AT\ crew had been

• __ and Managers Association. Mr. : filnuog on a sugar estate at

U7Q1* Lyons is suing the TUC to 1 Doomkop. mar Durban* which

iJjJLlW'V/ jj ui reverse an award under the; I

Bridlington "no poaching"
rules, and has threatened to sue 1 ^ t

MOSCOW, Dec. 14.
if lt does not press ahead] Wll|ir|AH QTln ;... „ with a recognition inquiry; kJU.llU.Cl IdilU k.
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The report appeared on ihe of Dutsche bank, called on “ the credit — adding to speculation

eve of a meeting of the Bundes- highest ' levels” of the. UB. that the 1978 target is more
bank's council which may well Administration to make “a clear likely to be in the 8 per cent-
decide on a further lowering of and binding " statement of policy plus range than at the lower
West German interest rates. on the dollar that would commit levels called for by a good manv

(The Belgian Central Bank the U.S. to reduce progressively independent economists.
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ACAS

since war

by Tate and Ly le after.it heard
that an ATV crew bad been
filming on a sugar estate at

Doomkop, near Durban, which

formerly belonged to Tate and
Lyle.

Affidavits taken from blaek
workers filmed on the estate
were contradictory to state-

ments they had made to the
film crew. Tate has been try-

ing for some weeks to persuade
ATV to exclude all mention of
the company from its docu-
mentary and ATV had agreed
to cot three interviews.

A company spokesman said

after the hearing: “Naturally,
we are relieved and delighted
by this judgment.
“As we have stated, this

programme's sequence on our
former -company in South
Africa was inaccurate and
wholly distorted." He said

Tate would now try to have the
ban made permanent
Mr. Charles Denton, ATV

controller, said ATV would not
give up its figfat to get the
documentary screened and
would appeal as soon as pos-
sible.

The Independent Broadcast-
ing Authority, to which Tate
and Lyle had appealed for

action before the court case,

said it would not be interven-

ing the dispute. “This Is a
matter for the court.”
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on the day at 186p.
. Law a^^^lu^bu^ness^

The big problem for Guinness tee. Apart frmu recommend- £47m^ which js more^
has been prices. Brewing profits ing that reserved title, contracts g m eh as «(.« cfopt maric/2-^
were badly hit by the Irish prics should have to be the' subject ^e“thou^t It was wrth pril:^
freeze and the Irish contribution of special agreement and

t0 ^ autumn-

s bid stories.
to group trading profits—dis- appear in public registers, the

cOTnoares with net tansibfl
*

closed for the first time—fell accountants say they should be asse^ f ,ust
from 52 per cent to 40 per cent inoperative where - goods be- halanee sheet and mrreO*-
The other area where Guinness come unidentifiable. There is year „rofits of a bjf 0Ver £4m
has encountered difficulty, oh also a good case for requiring

J

prices was in its Nigerian companies to discloso in their
^
However Seagram is

affiliate—the sharp fall in profits accounts whether any material list’s biggest .single customUfc^

here was the principal reason part of its stock is affected by oyer a third of its oi©F;.

for the 90 per cent drop in assfc reservation of title agreements. Put ™ form of new filliPj®^:

Ciate income. - - ^ and it is .anxious to guarar-/ft

I rafalgar House
are finally starting to have a With £46.4m. pretax, an im-

significant impact on profits and provement of . 38 per rent, “J®
the general trading side, for Trafalgar House has come fully

: fc

-

instance, will probably earn up to the market's expectations
“d

.
gi-

around £10m. in the current for the year to September. The
year. So assuming a recovery in major advance has come on the

1

j-PSg- more maai TBe '

Irish profits (following the Sep- shipping and hotels side, where “sf figure.

tember price increase) and an after tbe exceptional first half The final exlanation for; Kg} -

increase in U-K. consumer growth o£ JEfi.lm. at the pre- price is that sales of single.

spending Guinness should be on interest level, a grin which in- whisky, are rising by more uff V«S
target for profits -of close to eluded £3.9m. of ship sale 20 per cent a year, and M 8 -,'

£50m. in 1977-78.' profits, the' full year shows a. livers future profitability.
fi'':'"

' rise of £8.3m. to £17.7m. The to rise as malts account

Pninofng * construction division has also increasing proportion of
Korpaipa

- produced " growth, advancing sales. As the number of V/ \

With an increasing number £2.1m. to £I6^h-, while the pro- pendent scotch -whisky diS'frn f

of companies quietly writing perty jeontribution accelerated gradually declinesv so. tiie

Romalpa-type reservation of in the second half, reaching rate rises .
for those that ^

'
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ACA.S if it does not press ahead
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' with a recognition inquiry
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THE SOVIET UNION today tical to Gross National Product meanwhile,
announced n growth target for would grow by F.bs.l5.6bn. in Mr. Mikardo’s Bill would
heavy indusrnal production in 197S according to the plan. Per allow ACAS to stand aside until I

1978 which is the lowest since capita income, Mr. Baibakov Bridlington procedure was
|

the Second World War. It also said, -would rise by three per exhausted.
revealed that the 1977 grain bar- cent.
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The ACAS council met yester-

vest. at 193.4m. tonnes, teas Mr. Baibakov also announced day and discussed tbe Lords !

almost 20m. tonnes below targeL the 1978 production targets in verdict. But it decided to refrain
‘

Mr. Nikolai Baibakov, chair- agriculture: 2*20m. tonnes of from any collective view about!

man of the State Planning Com- sra*°: 7.5m. tonnes of sunflowers: the -merit of the two Bills. It

!

miltee, made the announcement 962!m. tonnes of sugarbeet; id, however, decide not to pro-!

in the course of presenting 95.4m. tonnes of milk; and ceed with tbe EHA case while:

exceedingly modest growth 62.6bn. tons of eggs. the writ against the TUC was!

Sunderland Shipbuilders

announces £9m. order

UJC TO-DAY
NORMAL. Cloudy with rain.

London, S.E. England, E. Anglia,

Cent. S. England, E. Midlands,
E. England.W. Midlands, Channel
Islands, S.W. England, CenL N.

England
Dry, fog patches morning and

evening. Wind S.W., light. Max.
SC (46F).

N. and S. Wales. N.W. England,
N.E. England

Dry, bright periods. Wind
S.W.. light Max. 10C (50F).

Lake. District, Isle of Man,
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Turnover ^
. - 5.094,000 6,281,000 13,006,1

targets included in the 197S
Soviet Economic Plan to a
session of the Supreme Soviet in

the Kremlin.

Sunderland Shipbuilding, »ld , -Jgg?
last night that he had received S-W-. moderate. Max. IOC (50F).-

Informal undertakings from his Central Highlands. Moray Firth
workforce that everything area. N.E. Scotland, Argyll. N.W.
possible would be done to meet Scotland, Orkney. Shetland

Mr. Baibakov said that the outstanding. disclosed amount, from the delivery dates on the order. Occasional rain, bright inter-
1978 investment in agriculture LordDiplock. senior Law Lord ' Government's £65m. shipbuilding There ^d not been any require- vals. Wind S.Wn fresh or strong
would total Rb6.33.6bn.. in keep- presiding, said ACAS had a

!

intervention Tund, of which raent for signed assurances, as Max. IOC (50F). .

ing with the L976-80 goal to mandatory obligation to take the < about £10m. now remains.
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group's North Sands Yard, which Shipbuilders Polish shipbuilding
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" v - ScripIssueinSeptember.1977. 9
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debate ^mon- seruor s55S „.
Mr- Vas'Iy Garbuzov, Finance recommendation on recognition.
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Brussels clears

sugar exports
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duction was tn go up byJJ.8 per THE COMMON Market Comtnis- tain the views of workers to
j
superiority of "their AXE system why other groups’ offers for the

cent, compared with a 19 1 1 target s i0n exceeded market expecta-
1
whom a recognition issue related.

\
over its rivals It is now in maintenance contract had been

of 4.9 percent. tions yesterday, authorising the , ACAS had wide powers and safe- service or on order in eight so high.
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HOLIDAY RESORTS

An important feature of the export of 69,170 tonnes of white I guards were necessary to protect countries.
197S plan would be the invest- sugar at its weekly tender.

ment of Rbs. 125.5b n. (£9ti.54bn.) Traders bad believed earlier
Individual liberty.

John Lloyd writes; The three
One of its major advantages is U.K. companies—BICC. Gable *

Mr Mortimer said he accepted jits modular constniction—a and Wireless and Plessey—each cSSL y is w wSSS
1

12 54 Las Pirns.
16 81 Locarno
9 48 Majorca
B 48 Malaga
7 49 Malta

19 50 Nairobi

Theprofit is afterpayment ofthe Profit >

c » « SharingScheme referred to inthe Chairman's — . - %
s M a? Statementin July. *_
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b :o S * Excluding unforeseencircumstances, ft is

£ S » expected thatthe profits forthe second half
s i? ca yeanWH appreciably exceedthose achieved. Fl ikHa j
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cent, of 'existing projects would “2.259 units of account per 100 of companies which do not now ' stantially and to allow for the cables and Cable and Wireless lmSSSSc
be completed. kilos to 21.089 U3- Last week co-operate with ACAS and chose

,
updating of equipment as com- would have beec responsible for

National income, a Soviet Brussels cleared 71 ”50 tonnes
,
which have no sympathy with ponent? are modernised. much of the operation and

measure similar to but not idea- of whites for export
j

collective bargaining,
,

i Competitors have charged that management of the system. n—nr
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